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Everybody knows that the spirit of revenge is abroad 
and that increasing pressure is being brought to bear upon 
legislators to enact more and more severe penalties for every 
sort of felony. Several states have recently made certain de
grees of burglary punishable by death, while efforts are being 
made in the same direction in others. First degree murder, 
of course, has long been a capital offense, and at the present 
time the death penalty is still in use in forty out of forty
eight states, as well as in the District of Columbia and the 
territories. Further, at least three states, Missouri, Arizona, 
Washington, having once abolished it have readopted it, while 
persistent efforts are being made to restore it in Michigan.

For many years efforts have been inode to abolish capital 
punishment, but there have lx?en until recently no organized 
efforts to do this, such efforts being of local or individual 
character, or due to an occasional newspaper. Several year* 
ago an association was started with headquarters in Buffalo 
which was largely under theosophical direction and which op
erated in several states, published a small monthly and doubt
less contributed to the sentiment against the death penally. 
Unfortunately it was unable to meet the large expenses in
volved and finally ceased to exist. Possibly this fate was 
aided by its mixing its activities with the anti-vivisection and 
vegetarian movements, and by its basing its arguments upon 
certain theosophical conceptions as to the nature of death and 
the after-death state which could hardly enlist the sympathies 
of those not of this belief.

The year 1925 saw the inception in New York of The 
League to Abolish Capital Punhhnicut, which aims to bring 
al »out the abolition uf the death penalty in every stale and 
territory of the United States, and to this I wish to refer espe
cially here.

In judging of the probable future of such'an organization 
one naturally looks to see who are its supporters. The League 
to Abolish Capital Punishment presents a formidable list of 
memliers of its executive and advisory committees, seventy-



five names in all. an<l residing in fourteen states. The list in
cludes such well-known names as Dr. Geo, W. Kirchwey, Clar
ence Darrow, Dr. II. Hastings Hart, Lewis E. Lawes, Warden 
of Sing Sing’, Adolph Lewisohn, Mrs. Kathleen Norris, Jane 
Addams, U. 8. Senator Loyal S. Copeland, John Haynes 
Holmes, Georg«’ W. I*. Hunt, Governor of Arizona, David Starr 
Jordan, Judge Ben. It, Lindsey.

IL appears from the literature which the League circulates 
that it proposes to devote itself to lhe one and only object of 
bringing about the abolition of the death penalty, and that it 
desires to enlist for that one object the cooperation of all 
persons interested, without advocating hobbies or theories 
which might oilend or repel some who would lie otherwise in 
sympathy with it. No one’s religious sensibilities are touched, 
either in one way or another, and while it cannot be denied 
that u certain sentimental appeal is made, it is one which is 
bused solely upon the question of cruelty to the victim here 
ami now; it does not picture him in the light of religious the
ories as to what happens to him after his death. The argu
ments that capita) punishment is proved by statistics not tu 
be a deterrent of crime, that it is irrevocable and therefore 
admits of no remedy in case of mistake, that juries know the 
risk of conviction on circumstantial evidence and therefore 
often under a verdict of not guilty rather than take the chance 
of sending an innocent person to death, that it inflicts shame 
and sulb'rmg on the innocent relatives of the accused, that it 
is in itself a repetition of the ollentic of murder, that it breeds 
indiltercnce to murder through publicity, these and others are 
practical questions. There is no appeal not to send a sinner bi 
jud;:iiu'id before his God, no reference to the picturesque pos
sibilities of btenial damnation or the return of the victim’s 
ghost t<i wreak revenge, not a word aliout what the Lord or 
Savior would have us do. IL might seem needless to say (his. 
were it not for lhe (act that it is just such arguments which 
are commonly made use of. but which Lave no application to 
a soviet} intent on protecting itself against crime. I am in
terested in noting that while the executive and advisory com
mittees contain the names of judges and university profes
sors, the clergy is emiepicumisly absent There can be little 
doubt that were lhe rh.rgy ns a Imdy opimsed to capital punish- 
tiielil, and did they do their ilutv in this respect, it would soon 
he al ml ¡shed.

The League bus recently begun to publish a monthly bulle
tin, which gives information on its current activities, together 
with ntlmr interesting facts about the death penalty, indica
tions uf the drift of popular sentiment and much more, and 
which is sent free to all members. From a recent bulletin I 
learn that the L,eague is starting a campaign in Ohio, with the



cooperation of various associations, that it is working in Geor
gia and Texas and proposes to put up a fight in New York 
this year, in which it will have the cooperation of the IForM.- 
Herald-Tribune, Telegrant, Journal and Evening Graphic.

Membership dues in the League are stated to be it a year 
for campaign membership, $5 a year fot active membership. 
$10 a year for sustaining membership and |100 for life mem
bership.

For further information address The League to Abolish 
Capital Punishment, 10^ Fifth Avenue, Neu> York City.

Newspaper Clippings Wanted
Readers ot the CRittc enn render U9 a great service by sending us 

press clippings relating to criminal and penal affairs which may be of 
general Interest. We do not care for current pulice court news.

Some of our friends who have formerly been exceedingly helpful la 
this respect seem to have forgotten us. Wc suppose that they still read 
the papers and we ask them to bear us In mind once more.

Our Corrupt Federal Penal System
The Critic lias occasionally called attention lo the administration ot 

our Federal penitentiaries, especially the penitentiary located ut Leaven 
worth, Kansas. This penitentiary, lo say nothing nf the- whole Federal 
penal system, appears tu be a dumping grunnrl for the lame dock political 
friends ot the present administration. As a result both Leaven worth and 
Atlanta have been in recent years the scene of serious scandals, only 
McNeil Island having escaped.

Not long ago one W I. Riddle held the job ot warden at Leavenworth, 
and distinguished himself by |>Is arbitrary and brutal tfoulmont nt the 
Inmates, and finally by presenting an official tu|uut of dir.hurscmeuts 
which was so palpably absurd (hat utter certain inmates who bad arcesv 
to lhe hooks and the (acts had exposed him. nnd after a ilepartniental in
vestigation, he was given indefinite leave ot absence witluui pay or title. 
aDd T. B. White became acting warden and finally permanent warden. 
Who this T. B. White is I have ilo Idea, as Ills name does not appear on 
the roll Of distinguished penologists. But to/>O( he is is clearly shown by 
the following.

The Critic has often called favorable attention to The ^wrrirmi Hijuii» 
ztvvormtioH of this city, an association which has tor ils object rendering 
legal assistance to friendless persons eotifinert in. prisons and Insane asy
lums. A certain man whom I shall cal) '‘X" was u prisoner nt Leaven
worth and was very persistent In bis efforts to prove bis Innocence of 
(tie charge on which lie was sentenced. This peeved the warden, the 
same Biddle, who packed him off 1» Saint Elixabctbs Hospital for the 
Insane in the District of Columbia, the pretext being liial he was sent 
for observation as to bis sanity, Ulis being a well-known way nf gelling 
rid of prisoners who will not sit quiet uhrnt they consider themselves in
nocent. Ttio authorities ot Salol Elizabeth's Hluleavurod tu obstruct liis 
further efforts to 6a!n Ids freedom, attempting in prevent his communi
cating with the F,gutty Association, which was trying lo l<etp him .-»<« 
unpleasant did Hie Equity Association make it for the Saint Eliz>dKl«i's 
people that the latter suddenly dumped him back on ixiavetiworlh, ne
glecting to return his belongings, including n sum (it money held lo his 
credit in the front office. X finally succeeded in getting his belongings 
but not as much money as he claimed belonged to him, a3 shown by his 
receipts.

With the merits of his claim I have nothing to ilo, but being at Ix-av-



inwmllt he tiilmupli it Ik have ail olltcrr <>l n><- Equity Association ap
pointed as his ullorney Io adjust. Illi mailer with Ibc Asylum, bill this 
Was I'mbidden by \\ aiiii'n White, who. however, was filially Curved to 
♦live Hie man his tiglita

"lilli- howevijr, IhWiutiil by the Equity Association ill liis allempl Io 
‘lipiiw X ui tils legal right, gut bark nt the Equity Aiauiclaliun by rniisitiK 
Io be written tv il lire billowing leitu

If. 8, PbMIKNrtAttV 
biniit: iif Tllir Maii. Ct.kHK

July JStli. J»27 
American Equity Association 
I'I fl. New Vork Avenue, N W.
Wnsldivglmi. l). C.
Gen I hmm:

Phase be advised that Inmates ut tills trislliulhin are not permitted Iv 
correspond with your AsHuehitlvn.

Consequently' 1 urn returning your letter addressed to Bill Cnnnungtvarn. 
mlr Regiidered No. 1II0U1.
1 rncl. Vnutw truly,

Jas. Dvukcoi.1.
.Hui! Clerk 

I’hla speaks for ilsell The Equity AsMiebiliUM, by purely It cal meth- 
mis attempting to nl<l prisoners in seen Ung right« to which H>«T arc 
entitled under the law. II has very generally succcedon In so doing. anil 
I Iiih U just what Walden White will nul tnlurair t'rlsmier* who think 
theiuwelves misused may employ shyster lawyers IO defend llieui. b>4 they 
limy tint employ :i pit i laid luopic lissuciidinu which Is Working in their 
behalf without elm run.

Ibis bit of arbitrary injustice affordii n promise of the future for 
Mr. While If lint hung sooner tn make place tor some more inlluential 
pvillical favorite, Ito will Ittuig himself with his own rope and will pass 
Into (lie tibscurlly fit retirement or be tel to chasing iMiotleggcrs—tin- 
Ollier fnllnre, to be t;nci veded, uo doubt, by unoiher as bad or worse.

Witnessing a Hanging
Members of Hie Sinti: Parole Board of Watvbingbm recently wT'JlMsed 

the tumping of Arthur Winters at the Slate Penitentiary, their object 
being "to study personally the effects of hanging." Their conclusion 
wits Hmt "hanging is brutal, Uirbonnts and out of dale." Nevertheless 
all members of the Hoard favor continuation or capital punishment I 
agree with their first two conclusions, lint obviously it is very much 
up iodate in Wnnhhigtmi.

These sentimental but obtuse gentlemen who believe In capital punish
ment but who are shocked liy seeing n hum,in body dangling ami kicking 
at the end of a rope overlook several facts Nobody is io u position to 
measure the actual suffering of the victim who has his neck instantane
ously brekeu, there being no evidence that the muscular controctlons are 
nerompauied by coimcmu.Miess any more than they are in »lie case id a 
beheaded chicken. It they are, they can hardly bear coniparison with 
lhe terrible munculnr spasms caused by sending a powerful eleciric 
current through the body in chat popular but. 1 think, for more barbarous 
mode of kiiling now generally in vogue.

The real brtliniify C(rt> Hints in the mental suffering inflicted, always 
extending over months ami sometimes over years, with Its accompaniment 
of alternate hope and despair, and this these pretendedly humane gen 
tinmen wish to continue. And tilts suffering is due, not so much to tlie 
form of the anticipated death, as to Its being mercilessly Inflicted by 
one's fellow man. lipward» of thirty million people die every year, many 
of them from painful disease, and most of them suffer, physically speak
ing. quite as much as lines the victim of legal killing. The mere form



of execution, provided it Is not accompanied by deliberate and protracted 
physical torture. Is a mete drop tn the Imclret. It our real rdijwcl is tn 
punish revengefully, who not add tills one drop more?

The fact is, that the reall) dlsHstrutis effect is upon unrxeivcs; we 
punish the victim, no we th Ini'., hut we. curse ourselves, for »<> unit can 
deliherati iy he a party to putting a f-How matt through wind the vlrffim 
■uffets from the hour of sentence Io the ...... petit of etcr-.utlun without be
coming hardened in heart ami more indifferent to human misery In gen
eral, yes, even more prone to comtult a similar offense tiimeelf tinder 
stress of circumstances.

Make the executions as dirty and nasty as possible, 1 say. Chop off 
our victim's head, and require the judge, the jury, lite legislature, the 
governor, ami most of all, the clergy, to witness the blond squirting 
around; place them close enough to catch some of it so Hurl (hey may 
carry II home ou their clean clothes. It might give them Someiblng to 
think over.

Why They Won’t Do It
My recent appeal to members to get busy and interest llietr friends in 

prison correspondence lias brought a variety of replies, some ui which 
while written In a kindly spirit, are decidedly entertaining.

One lady, who is, by the way. one uf our valued eorreepunilen’s, tells 
me that the main reason why people will not write to prlwtriM Is this: 
"Unselfish and kind-hearled people who would be most likely to give 
time to writing to a prisoner, are Chrmtians, so the theuMiphle matter in 
the Uarrtc has no appeal to Ilium."

I suppose that this is based upon her own experience, so 1 am driven 
to assume that there are unselfish and kind-hearted Christians who would 
write to a prisoner, were it not for the fact that they do not like lhe 
Carrie, Their dislike for the heathen religion of its editor prevents them 
front performing a Christian act. They will not do a. kind deed to a 
prisoner because somebody else whn does not share their religious views 
asks them to do so!

Now isn't Ihat funny’ What has lire bullet of the editor to do with 
their duties to fellow men in distress’ They might as well refuse tn 
help the prisoner because the editor doesn't like prunes. 1 am not 
aware that Christ ever refused to aid a sick man until lie bad inquired 
into the religious belief of his friends, hul that Is what these purported 
Christians propose to do. Of course that is not Christianity: It is 
ignorance of it, and what Is more, it is the symptom of a menial twist 
which would make them very questionable prospects as correapmHlrnis 
and we are as well off without them. 1 suggest to my eorrespondent th .1 
instead of Imploring me to “give up Theosophy and take over lhe Chris 
I tan religion as revealed to us by Jesus Christ", she read to these Phari
saical friends Matthew xxv, 31-16, and. if necessary, ram it down with 
a stick; It is one ist lhe uncomfortable parts of Christ's teachings which 
people like to overlook: they are so cocksure that they are sheep that 
they forget that after all, they may only be goals.

We have. I am glad to say, many real Christians umm.g our members 
who have enough of the Chrisllnu spirit lo do their bit Willi the prisoners 
and to remain supremely indifferent to what I may be or may believe.

Penal Notes
Why the IHr'etrii' Chtiirf--It la stated that lhe electric method nf 

kilting criminals, which was llrst adopted in New Vork, hud its origin in 
tbc efforts of an electric company using the relatively safe direct cur
rent to afford a standing tmd convincing proof of the dangerous char
acter of the alternating current employed by a rival corporation. Under 
the plea thnl electrocution is more humane than hanging—which it is 
nnt—it succeeded In inducing the lrRtslature to Install at no expense to



«I.Hvlí a permanent ndv> rlisemcnl ul the rmivríor stilely <il its uwn wares 
■mt fl.n-w; ut its rival, riie nvnl, ot course. supplying the hilling Hiqstruius. 
'l ie Inter gviii rnl ndopimu ui (lie elcclric «Jm¡r luis been just zt result ul‘ 
|li* Kiinui Iruit ot imtliilum. a 1‘inl, mui |h* suniu tuny be unid >d lite 
death p< unity Itaelf. II mu., be qimstiumMl wtiellier mi enlightened tutu 
ntimiiy st,tiling <lr »(«*('« lml.iv would adopt »1 it not led to iln Ku by un 
tKli-ui lililí' ni' lite uimu.vlinir. pniiftl iiirtlnt'ls Imve been mlupled only 
lieemi/ii* BUinebody elst luid Ktnrtei! them. ITimui siripis, Military cniilli:«*- 
uieiit, (lie sikut sysleiu, bteiul nlul water diet, bulibed hair and mustaches 
belong in the same dust»—imitative customs

J.i/c lliinyn mt </ but X cnee has just occurred in New Jersey in 
which o prisoner under sentence to die July 31st secured ti writ of habeas 
counts based upon tlie ijueaiiou whether u serin colon in the written ver- 
dirt was intended to bo » comma. If a con.m* was ilitenitat it inear-l 
life imprisunnienl, ii a semi viilmi, oxecuiiun .Imlge Mlinyon, in support 
lug tlm iiii|ilionili>ii for tin' writ said "Ilf a Ut.iht unusual and mil •ward 
Keilis of circumstances it would Been! that a group ot wurde co.kIiIiilmg 
the wniict uf the jury lias made its appearance, is variously Inierpreied, 
iihd that the murks of punctuation have luosl largely tu du with the in- 
(orpii.'talivn.” A wandering fly might lutve added tho additional dot tu 
tin; comma, lunklrtg a semi-colon and causing another legal «turder". And 
then, the »vertigo Jorypi.u, doesn't know the differ cnee between the use 
ui ¡i ix'iumu mid of ii genii cplmi.

Ynrli Viinontns btyniir tftHuTn.— New York has now ubmit 200 
Coin lets from Auburn mid Grc.it Meadow prlhutis In camp rcnairnir roads. 
Thi' i'MuTinienl is declared Io be u. gum sueeeSH. New York nas Just 
diM'iu I'rtil Hub plun, whic h lots been employ«*'! in Colorada, California and 
elsewhere for years. Perhaps it will discover that eight stales have suc
ceeded in living coiiihirttibiy without. capital pnnislitnenL

Cii/ufiil Puiiixhinf-ui vue*b'>nit»irc.—it would be interesting it the 
League to Abolish Capital I’tmisliment would send out a qitesiitmuaire to 
clergy itn-n nulling whether they favor the death penally, and if so. if they 
would be willing, tus good cilfretis anxious to protect society, to oprlug Hie 
(rnp m throw the nwltidi, but, it opposed. why they <l<i uni use the 
piisitioh of indticiice they hold against it, As niost of these gentlemen, 
if miv can judge from their silence on the »ubjcct. appear to approve of 
the death penalty, it is stiggrsied I hat a good topic fur u Sunday ser
mon would be "Jesus Christ as Volunteer Hangman.'*

Umliuiouv Illinois.- The state of Illinois has lately gone through the 
ugly business uf hanging three men for the murder uf the deputy warden 
during mi atleinpted escapo from the slate prison. There were originally 
sewn eumlenmed. but Cour gut away. In llie scuttle will* Hie deputy war
den Hit latlcr received two slubs from which he died. Slticy these 
wimiiils multi have been ¡¡.dieted by but one or at must two, uf the es
caping prisoners. Hie others inuat have brwi tnnueent. hut as »t was im
possible to discover whieli of Hie seven were guilty the whole bunch was 
sentenced to Ucaili! There must bv something mentally wrung with a 
Jury of twelve men wliu would convict any one of tlie.ni with the odds 
uf seven in one, or even I liree-mid-a-halt tu one in his favor. The ide?, 
back of thia neeins to 1>** that a convict Ims no rights nnd it doesn’t mat
ter much Wlmt ymi du lit him. Ami so far I have md seen n simile protest, 
no, mil even from flic iiftlelat repicsimtilllves u! Jesus Christ.

f’dimdimi C'lOi’i' t-l bfl (’»mvMÍim.—Au Associated Preus dtapmcli from 
Ottawa slates tlmt Cmmilim* prisoners serving terms of morn t’.imi six 
months will have llicir sentences reduced by lhe Government "as nn act 
ol grace and mercy* in Jlmmr oi the Diamond Jubilee uf the Canadian 
Feduruliou. The reduction amounts lo about nvo months for each year of 
sentence. Whether men under sentence of death are to be only five-sixths 
hung or arc to tie hung oue-slxtli sooner is not slated, but they should 
certainly have had a slice uf llie pie. While congratulating the recipients



of this act of grace, anti appreciating the gcoeroue spirit In which it wi>* 
granted, one cannot forget that ilwre is no cauncctloii lietwrrn punish
ment for crime anil popular jubilees-. anil that merit alone should he made 
the basis of rrdncliun of aontence. which slmuhl lie ordered under any 
clrcuinstances, Jubilee or nu Jubilee.

U'ordcn fxuee* on Cantes uf Criinr tine of the most briuul-mlnded 
penologists In America, as well as one of the widest experience. Is War- 
den Lewis E. Lawes, of Sing Sing ITison Ills knowledge of the causes 
of crime Is not bused upoa theories but upon actual contact with some 
30.000 prisoners during the last twenty-three years, and a careful study 
of <,454 cases Illa opinion la therefore worthy of far more deference 
than that of most speakers and writers on the subject, and it may be 
of Interest to read his findings, lie says: “I Imve yel to find two crimes 
where conditions and circumxtances leading dp to their cunamtMlim were 
Identical, f have listed over three huudred different causes ol limit nnd 
have found as many as fifty which were factors In a single offense. 
Instead of a single cause for a particular crime, there arc, without ex
ception, a dozen or more.“ regarding the 4.454 cases specially studied 
he gives the following data:

Seventy-five per cent have uaod alcohol or drugs.
Ninety per cent have gambled on the races ami with cards «nd dice. 
Eighty per cent ure ignorant
Eighty-flve per cent bad n«i settled Jobs.
Seventydive per cent are Irreligious, atlhougli ninety nine per rent ex

press preference for some religion.
Ninety-live per cent arc wll limit persona! means.
Seventy-five per cent are irreligious, although nlnetj cine per cent ex- 
Eighty-flve per cent commuted their crimes in the eily and less limn 

ten per cent in their home community.
SIxty-tivc per cent come from broken homes
Sixty-five per cent have mm physical weakness.
Sixty-five per cent have a record of juvenile delinquency.
Sixty per cent were under thirty yearn uf age at lhe time of 1kelr 

crime.
Commenting on the above, however, it must be remembered that not 

long ago Warden Lawes said (hat only one In fifty criminals is tictualiy 
caught and convicted. Naturally these are the ones who are least aide 
to commit a crime nnd get away wtlh it The subnormals, whether 
mentally or physically, are more likely to get caught, and llicrefure cob 
elusions as to llie close relation between subnrirmalily and crime drawn 
from prison statistics must be taken with reserve.

Mr. Mead's “Faris Alxiiit "The Secret Doctrine’”
In the June Carrie it was pointed out that Mr. <1. ft. 8. Mead, in milk

ing the statement In The O««ll JtevifK for May, that Mr. Judge lunl 
ciitifessed to him that be had forged letters from the M-shatmax. entirely 
overlooked the feet that lie bad placed himself cm record in 189ft tn the 
effect that he amt others were unable tn gel uny xdinissimi at all from 
Mr. Judge, and this led me in the conclusion lliat Mr. Mead's memory 
has failed him and that lie has Imagined tilings which never happened. 
Mr. Mead Is nut to be considered as "a. scoundrel", *'» cowardly slanderer“, 
or even a plain liar, as some of his critics would have us believe, but 
as a weilJnteudtng gentleman who is sn cocksure rf himself that he con 
aiders it needless to refresh hi:: memory by referring to his own recorded 
words In the past.

But the abuve is not lhe only instance in .which Mr. Mend's memory 
lias failed him. and as in lhe same Occult Review article lie gives bis 
theory as to lhe "third volume of The ftecrr.t Ihu-liinc" Issin-d by Mrs. 
Desnnt it Is just as well to point out what Mr. Mead said then and what 
he says today. I quote from hln review of thin volume in hwtfrr. July 
Iftlh. Iffl (pagee 353-360) and tils Ottvtl Review article (May, 132T. for-



cifih «.‘liltIna, pili;«’ 322). I| l**J lémwnibvri J [hut (hP t«xi:e|ji.«i pa^s
433 591 Arc, mlniilteilly iwitprlc articles nt H. f. It. nut claimed to form
part ut Th'1 »Sr'crel />or/nwT.’.

Mr. Menti; J uhi I itti. IMV;
IL Is snmewhnt a nuvel rx|ierlenee 

Tor lh" miwnt writer, who him ed
ited, Ik ciik fumi oi re mi t In-r. ninnisi 
nil limi 11. I' It halt wriLUiu in Eng 
lisli, wil.'i the exception ui Dm t-m 
tilled, to Unii himself turning liver 
the leaves nf Volume III, or The 
Serrili hucliuir. ns one of the gen 
oral pulilic, for with tin: exception 
of pp. 4*3594 he /«tv *<■»•« nt> n>otd 
uf it kr.frur (Italics mine—Till 
hut oliot work iiiih prevented bls 
filiarinu in the labour ol editing Hie 
Mb., and the burden lias fallen on 
the slitmlders of Mia. licsaiit

Mi. Mend; fi t bi liary 1.7th, JVS1:
Next, I i'oiiio to Vol. Ill With 

this I refused to have .iiiyihing in 
du whatever, I judged the du/i-chi 
or ic/cftii uieiiiliiu truth the manu
script or typescript of Vole t and 
II not up to standard, and that it 
would in no way Improve the work 
'l'licy could. I thought, be printed 
prclrrahly as fugitive articles in Lu- 
cifi'i, Imt could not possibly be 
imidii into a cmudsUmt whole.

From the above wc learn several interesting and instructive things. 
We learn Hint Mr Mend it,id never— with the irrelevant exception tttaibh— 
seen u word of "Volume III" before its publication, while today he tells 
us Hint hrjuic Its (mblienlluu lie judged it not up Io standard If lie had 
novo) seen It., how could ho have formed any judgment regarding it I Am 
wi> to iiamllHe Unit In- wiik in ilm habit of furmlag judgments um (In- 
Value ol »hut I) I* U. wrote wllhmii seeing it, ur are we to tutor that 
his prcM.-ul day statemnnt is just imagination?

Ali i if al the time he drehued to take a share in the tusk of editing 
Imgaii-m of "other work", why arc wi; fidd today Ms reason was that he 
lliougtil the material md ui> to standard?

(I'lirlhur:
Mr Mi nd, ,htt« J'lth, IdliT;

The otlilur I Mrs Bemmll was 
hmiml In publish thlisp', bill we en
tirely sluire herprlvule opinion, llmt 
it would have been better In have 
printed iknm as separate articles in 
laicmii. than to have included 
them as part of 1 lie Sa id Imcti iuv.

Mi. Mi'nd, !•'< binili jy t-jth. f.W;
Mrs lleaani. who put a far higher 

vnlmitioti on everything it 1* Il 
had written than I did persisted in 
her view, and by herself edited the 
mailer for publication.

If Mrs, llcfianl entertained the "private opinion that it would have 
been heller in have printed llieui us separate nrlirles in lntrifi-r limn lu 
lime included them as pml uf rite, Xi'i'ii't Uinhutc,” we can understand 
thin slm might have waived Ibis view out of deference for II 1’ B.’s 
supposed Wishek, but this dues mil agree with Mr. Mend’s present state
ment that idle included (hem in Tlu! Sevicl Docliini: bcctnuu: she placed 
a far higher value on everything that 11. P. B wrote than he did. Mrs. 
Besanl cuiild mil. have had two absolutely Opposite opiniuns at the same 
t line.

After ah, it matter little whether Mr Mead saw the papers oi not 
Ltfor'- piilrllciition, or whrtlmr lie agreed or disagreed with Mis ltesant 
on lli<-ir vitluc. Wlmt du<>, imiitti is that Mr Mead should attempt to 
put mcr un lb« public today, an “history", uiero rnctilleelioiis M events 
thirty yr.iis ur mm u ago, which lire l’hilly limlradiotr.d by Ids own words 
at lln- i mi' All of this mriKiml existed and Mr. Mead admitted llmt "tie 
has semi nu ward of it beliui-." Clearly, then. II. P. 13. had considerable 
manuscript d which Mr. Mead had no knowledge, ami yet, merely on tlm 
ground that Im had never seen it ho scratched out of the revised &:ci<>t 
Doctrine, all reference to a Volume 111 which she claimed, there as else
where, Io bo ready for the press a statement confirmed by Dr. Archibald 
Keighthiy, her constant assistant in preparing 1‘liv Secret Doctrine, and



even today virtually mils both of them liars! He still clings to me 
fancy that II. I*, B could do nothing without consulting HIM.

Whether Mr. Mead's statement (Ocituit licriew, page 33H) that ''There 
are iiiiiiieroiis similar enthusiastic mis-statements, or confusions nt 
psychic piiiliabillly with physical met. to he tuutid elsewhere In Mine. Dla- 
v.iisliy's voluminous dietary output" be irue or not. Hirer words surety 
apply to Mi' Mead’s recent articles. A tow bavo been pointed out In the 
prvMHil and the preceding Ciill'lC. When lie tells us tOCml! ¿Vtueie, May, 
page 323) of “tlie Copy uf the 'M' seat which Olcott hail tend made at 
Lahore'’, one lias simply to refer to page 74 ot Mrs. Besani's Ct/ar oyiPnst 
if v Jitthjc" tu see a detailed history ct Ulis seal and the evidence that 
it was made, not al Lahore. but at Delhi. Wien he cells us (The Quest, 
April, 1936, page 293) Hint the E. S. ‘'lr.id been started by Mme Blavatsky 
tn about 1890.” one. bus to remember II. T. B.’s letter to judge, dated 
December 14th, 1888. appointing hint as her E. S representative id 
A inc ilcn. and thal tlie E. S. hud been started some muntlis belore this. 
And when hr nsa«ng (77m Quasi, April. 1928, page 293) that in lhe libel 
suit againBl The Hindu newspaper Leadbeater had to appear in court, 
one finds it stated i:i the magistrate's own words in dismissing lhe suit, 
that Geadbeaier was not present.

These, by lheniselves, are trivialities, it is too much to expect that 
bismry can be written without an occasional slip, but it is not too much 
to demand thal he who would write it shall not depend upon his o»n 
Iitlihle recollections alone, but shall refresh his memory by the perusal 
i.d contemporary documents nnd records, including those tor which he 
lilmsi'll is personally responsible. When lie does nut take tlie trouble to 
■io lliia, but relying on lhe assumption that his past reputation will make 
everything he says "go" with his readers, rambles along, handing out 
charges of fraud null innuendoes against persons long dead and unable 
tn cal! him to account, aiul in plain contravention of his own earlier 
presentations of fact, he exposes himself to the risk uot only of Laving his 
statements taken as pure fiction, but his <|iiai>(lcations xs a scholar called 
lit i|UCsilmi SUCli a fate Mr, Mead shows that he richly deserves

Krishnamurti as the Great “I Am"
The Messiah question is settled, lu a supplementary leaflet to the 

Julie Thcotophifi M.s. liesant say»;
Sbri Krishna ttltll lhe Lord Christ were and ate manifestations of the 

same Great Being, and our Krishnaji is a manifestation once more of 
that samp. Being To tlie East be will be Shri Krishna; to Die West he 
will he the Lord Christ uf the future, even if He be despised and rejec*ed 
now ns in Palestine. What mailers the superficial judgment of the dsy’ 
The future jilbtHms the Children of the Wisdom, aud they who abide lu 
lhe Eieunal do not trouble themselves as to the judgments of the moment.

Passing over tlie statement which we owe to Leanbealer that Christ 
is a red-haired, violet-eyed man who lives in a garden on the slopes of 
fie Himalayas (The Masters mid lhe Poth, page 36) and the question how. 
if this is the case, he can be at the same time a black-haired, dark-eyed 
young man who is traveling to and fro in the world, we may seek snore 
evidence uf this extraordinary claim in the wards and behavior of Krish- 
n >ji himself. And we have but (0 read what he says of himself in an 
article published over his owu signature in tlie June L’botof f'urfioftc 
(pages 41-41). The article is entitled "A Hymn lu lhe Lord Buddha", 
but it might as aptly be described as "A Hymn to the Land Krishnamurti" 
It is well worth reading it one would form a conception of what manner 
of creature Illis may be.

Krislumji evidently has a strong strain of the mystical and devotional 
element, but when he uttenipts to give birth to his feelings he appears 
to lie suffering with labor pains and one gets a rather weak sort of ertu 
sion. forced in expression, full of stilted metaphors, suggestive of Baha



i.*m. and far below either the Psntms of liettil ot the Song of Suhimon In 
poetic quality. It may be due to his lack nf power ot expression that he 
nee« such phrases ns these, which almost anybody could airing together: 
"pecaus« Thou huat shown Thyeelf to nie. I am 08 the rivers that ilniice 
down io the sea;” “As the rose-peinl is to (he row. 60 art Ilion to me," 
"As llie mountain top thut disappears intu Iht clouds. so m, Invr fur Time 
disappears into space;” "A* on lhe sunlit w.a the waUm (tan re jay oils 
In their ecstasy, so Is my heart dancing for love of Thee," "The hhtok 
mountains stood »mated lu their dance, (earing their own mighty sight.” 
And much more, Everything, mountain«, waters, rivers, the sea, is danc
ing. and so. doubtless, would be Krlahnajt. were he not sitting entss-ieggeil 
on the floor. The Psalmist, it is true, described the mountains ar skipping 
like rains ami the little hilts like tombs, and asked what ailed them. One 
K tempted tn ask KrUhnaji to what purpose lie set« th« whole uf nature 
a jumping tn express his adoration.

While one tliids h»r« and there some renlly fine e«pression», lhe 
whole gives Ute I tn preset mi or being written to produce an «fleet on 
fimllah and «motional persons; it has a made to-order ring which lx quite 
the reverse uf spontaneous emotion. Perhaps nil this talk la natural 
enough, but It has no significance whatever as giving evidence that Kriab 
naji is mute than u sentimental and devotional young man who Ims to 
««press hi« loco nature in some way ami can'» quite mintage the Jolt, 
and who, being deprived nf lhe usual outlet, pimrs it forth on the Lord 
lluddha ut his dreams.

Um It Is when he speaks of himself that he gives evidence of »‘mega
lomania which 1a ntten. ao I am told, an indication uf incipient paranoia. 
Grant tore I* accompunletl by humility, if not self abasemont hut Krlfcli 
naji lets us know I hot he Is the whole thing Not only lines he tell us 
Hint 'T am pure. I uni holy.” but he ends his effusion with then* words, 
rrprated for the third time

f aw f<e r»«if opeueth the heart of «ma, that gtveth com/inf. j mu 
lhe Truth I um Ihu Law, I um the Krtui/t, I am the (Juttl.. fftet Cowc- 
punlnu And the beloved.*'

That la somewhat ot a program The Lord Buddha took refuge In the 
Law, but Krlslinajt le the Law and tlie Befugt hlmselfl White this an 
nouncement may nun to Uta devotaca, who nave left (heir reason behind 
thrm. lo hr proof of authority, to a plain person who does nut accept self- 
assertion bucked by bad poetry ns evidence of divinity, It would seem 
(olerably clear that Krlshnajl, If be is really talking In earnest, la making 
a tow-line tor the bUKhmn». There are plenty of Just such persons In in 
san« asylums who can talk and write an well as Kristmajl. who regard 
iheruaelvea as Christ returned, but who are labeled by the psychiatrists an 
"psrMtoUc "

It. is claimed that thia youth is an ine«rnathm of Krishna and ot 
Christ. We have the scriptures ot these two great teachers in th« lltiaga 
vad Gita and in (tie Four Gospels ot the New Testament Let any dis
cerning person study these and compare them with the vapid sentimental 
ism of Krishnamurti and Judge whether it Is th« same Being speaking. 
Happiness? Where in the great scriptures is tills held up as an aim In 
itself’ The Theosophy of today has seemingly Jost sight ot the IauI that 
we are in the world for discipline, that we may and do have in shnulder 
burdens the carrying of which is not conducive to delight Nothing can 
be more admirable than lo bear them gracetully and with joy. knowing 
why we live. The "Palh of Woe“ may ready be made a Path at Joy. 
But this constant harping on happiness as an end and atm tend» to with
draw the attention from tlie true Path. What cheaper appeal could be 
made ta a race which Is already striving by lioolc or crook niter happiness, 
where each ruthlessly crushes others in his effort to be happy? Is not 
thin very struggle the cause of half the misery of lhe world’ Is this the 
same Krishna who said: "Thy right is to the work, hut never to Its fruits; 
let not the fruit of thy werk be thy motive, nor take refuge in abstinence 
from works"?



And what evumple does this yt»mig man. fed like the failed calf, Hl Ing 
on Hie best lli.it Is lu lie had willnnil one stroke of work to earn il, with 
never mi obstac le to surmount, with everybody competing to do him sere 
lie. otter? Nothing hut cheap talk, boasts i.r being the Law, the Reingr 
and the Uiiidc, itHwHHng evert Io kpoak eicept to those who will ttaltrr 
Iftxt, keeping hlmiwlf aloof from tile sv fieri ng world. As an laearnatlun 
i»t Krishna and of Christ lie is the wont imaginable failure. and that 
Hri Ilmant should pul him forth as such indicates either mow hidden 
•until«, er tliat she is sliding into senility.

Myth in the Making
The extent tu which the Krishnamurti craze has turned the heads of 

some nf his devotees is well illustrated In -in article by V. Savinkov In 
Mri, llesaut's Thesophisl tor May (pages U3-146). After telling us that 
Krisluuiji is beauty itself, that he is a Hower which blossoms once in a 
lliotisucid years, that he is light, ephemetnl and transparent, that there Is 
iiolhing human In him, that lie knows all and sees alt, that the blessing 
■ 4 a velvet southern night is in his look, and much more, he proceeds to 
ileseribw whaL happened an January lilts. 1927. Wien Krishnaj. opened 
ins mouth "The birds grew quiet, lhe trees stopped waving, the wind 
Stood still, as II entranced, the clouds were loth to go. Everything 01» 
xdiv«l itsrlf In au albeompelling, allemtiaetog power. No human voice 
was heard. Llle Itself sounded. Self-existing Being assumed an earthly 
iview, and this Voice resounded not Irutu one PiOUtli, but rose a* hymn 
from every heart, tro«u every tree, from evrry eloud; every beetle, every 
Inreci sang with all their being lhe praise of the Lord of Love. . . . 
tie reased »(leaking. Down here nothing stirred. Up there everything 
expired and reached tip to unsuspected heights, everything dissolved la 
love at Ills Feet: everything lay blissfully In an embrace as wide a* 
the world; everything merged Into One ineBaole Life ami Love." Then 
Krishnaji chanted "Shanti, Shanti, Shanti “ At the sound of thia mystic 
word. Hie meaning of which is to be Judged by its effects, “everything 
stirred. The wind full of bliss, broke loose and carried into space the 
bteaMil news, the clouds rolled ecstatically away, the trees silently shone 
with love and hosts of angels sped to all parts of the world. There was 
nothing, however small, however weak, however inaigslOcant, which did 
nut le«-l Itself great, and did not bum with bliss ..."

Clearly, whatever Krishnaji may be. he has In the case of V. Savinkov 
waked to ecstHcy the living liar. When people can be found who will talk 
such balderdash about the living mere is no difficulty in accounting for 
lhe origin of myths about the dead. Krbihnaji makes the claim for hint- 
»elf “I mn the Truth.” If he were one-tenth of shot is claimed for him, 
or of what he claims for himself he would prevent Mrs. Beia.nl from pub 
linking swell advertising stuff. The O. S. E meetings appear to be degetv 
Hut I hr into emotional debauches, into spiritual drunks, and tor thia we 
have above all to thank Annie ResanL

What the Editor Thinks
Il bus always been the policy of the Ckitio to do what it can In 

«prrading information regarding publications »nd societies which ar« 
worklug In the name direction. It is glad to do this, because it wants 
lu help everybody. It must be said, however, that we have found SO far 
that ihe idea of co-operation in a ecnituon work appears generally to b- 
lo lei us do lhe operating, and to accept any results coming from such 
publicity ns it they fell from heaven. It Is a rare thing indeed for ns io 
receive a subscription to the Carrie which can be traced to such sources. 
Jn fart, we have received letters somewhat afler this style: "Dear Carrie 
I have taken your recommendation and Joined the •— ---------------- and sun-
scribed for the-------------------- . As this is about all I can attend to. I bld
you an everlasting farewell." We know that this has occurred in hun
dreds of cases.

Beia.nl


Wi are not asking tor reward tor what we do, but we have to keep 
going somehow, and it has at times occurred to us to ack out«elves 
whether It would not be more «»nsible to use the space thus fitted In the 
gvnaraJ Interests of our own work, to practise anonymity ns tn others, 
and to let our readers themselves forage for other societies and allixr 
publications tn the same held.

What du you tbtnkT

“Buddhism in England"—An Appeal
The July Issue of JCnddMim rw England presents a statement of It* 

llnanclal needs for the current year, from which it appears that them U 
an estimated deficit of eighty pounds. To meet this It la necessary to 
secure at least 200 more subscribers. The subscription price tn Great. 
Britain Is 7/6 and for the United .States, 92 a year.

I have frequently called Attention to this excellent magnalna. which 
not only presents the principles of Buddhism and Hiiddhixt doings In 
Western lands, but much other material which will be of Interest tu stu
dents of Theosophy as taught by H. P. Blavatsky. While the London 
Buddhist Lodge is not strictly associated with the Back to Blavatsky 
Movimicnt It Is in sympathy with It. amt I cordially recommend II* m»g- 
atlne tn students.

Subscribers In Great Britain should remit 7/6 direct to Hits .Utcim 
It Fkiuffrner, 101a Harscfutiy ftoait, London, S. W I. Auietkmn subscrib
ers may remit |2 tn the llaitlD, wh|e|l will forward it without dclui-llon 
Satuple copies ran be supplied tor 4 cents in stamps.

Falsification of Theosophical History
The substitution of helion for fact made by C. Jinarajadm-a 1n tils hu- 

cuiied history. The OoMcn Hook of the. Theosophical Society, tor th» pur- 
pose of white-washing the character of C. W. Leadbeater, as well as other 
misrepresentations, is set forth In a series of six Ctttrtfl articles which 
will be sent upon receipt of 15 cents In stamps. These show clearly th« 
desperate methods which have to be resorted to to suppoit tlio present re 
glme In lhe Theosophical Society and the lax code of sexual ethic« which 
is being insidiously endorsed.

At the Periscope
Kaoxting the T. S. in India.—The General Secretary of lhe India S«w 

tlon. T. S , makes an appeal for doubling the membership this year. Hi» 
chief suggestion looking towards I till end is that each member «hall spend 
n few moments In meditation In the morning, at noon, and al tlur going 
down of the suu. As lie remarks In thia connection: "The urdlnary man 
believes, lhe occultist net«." (Throsopby tn India, January February, 
1427, page 11). The Indian General Secretary. Mr. Iqh.-il Narnlti Uurtn. 
Is to be complimented on bls Journal, which is better than iiimI of the 
Official organs, and upon bls modesty in not following the example of 
Mr Artlndnle and devoting most of tils space to talking about himself. 
Last year his modesty led him to dedicate his annual report to "thu 
feel of Dr. Annie Besant ”

A grill Ncimr Jnrftn—Mrs Hexant'a daily political paper. Vow India, 
came to an end with Hit issue of March 15tb. From her farewell edl- 
lutlal «nlltled "The Triumph nf A’cio India," It is not quite rlmr why 
It has censed publication except tlml it was conducted at a nneucinl kiss 
The Indians appear tn ba much more expert in making a mdse «brut 
home rule than in paying th»- expenses of so doing. It* any event. Mrs 
Besant makes the best of a bad situation and congratulates her readers 
that she bas at least made a huge coinniotiun and secured some little 
attention from lhe British Government. It is interesting to note, how 
ever, that another .Veir Indm has been started us a weekly, the editors



(u -which are suites to bg Annie Bettanl and Jamnadas LwarKadas. A3 
Mr< IS'snnt is absent froiu India and fa not likely to lit able tn conduct 
her editorial functions via calili*. I suppose lira: her name is there to 
sell the |M|>er, and that Mr Dwaiknuas is the real editor. Bit this 
Is tint all. Tin» original New fndln was published m Mailras. was cot» 
stvnlly in trouble with the Presidency authorities and led tn Mrs. lie 
rant's Inletuiut-nl. In 1917. The new paper Is Issued from Bombay, ths 
government of which is independent of that nt Madras One may 
speculale on these matters without reaching a ilvlinUe conclusion, st 
least If he depends on Mis. BeaunI to gi»e him the explanation.

JfoiwiM'*u/a of the Xirpca.^) lento from July Xcww writ Xotet thaL 
tir. and Mis Aruiulaie Ieri England June 23i*l. Shortly lifter the Con- 
venlion, tor India. "ou .rapo rimi I work.” whence they will proeeea tn 
America. Tim Arunuales had Intended tn go direct from England to 
America to lour the country and to nlteiid the Chicago Contention which 
<i|>»HR August 2411» it must he Important hualnssa indeed tu cause them 
Io travel frulli London to Chicago via India. Perhaps come light is ca*t 
<m ila uftluio by the statement of Mrs. Besaut (July ThcosopAist, page 
SI’Oil) who says Unit after visiting Holland, Germany, tienmark. Norway. 
Sweden, FiiiIhu.I, I*olatnl, Czechoslovakia. Austria, Hungary, Switzerland, 
t tunee ami Wales "And then I tutu homewards, leaving on the 6th of 
r..;iob«,r. to laud once mure. I hupr, In 'the Motherland of my Master.' It 
only 1 could carry to that dear land a message of Ills peace." Italics are 
mine. Mrs. Detain! dots nut talk that way about certainties, and what 
is there Hint may prevent her binding In India* Why Ims George gone 
post linxic in advance, and why is it Hint Mr. Jinnru j.idasa and his wife 
¡is lie Inform« ns, have pnslpiincd tlii'lr South American tour and are not 
going to ucciinuiuny Mrs llesunt mi her European trip "because of the 
expense"? Why cannot site carry the above message to India if she 
wishes? Will she be excluded by the officials? One may use his intui
tion in the matter. Imi clear it is that the Arundale couple are using up 
-11 the money ill tins "important work” and the otherwise all importasi 
C. J his to sit quiet. As tor Krishnamurti, he is like the wind, blowing 
whenever and wherever he llutotll. Yuu hear Hui round thereof—that is. 
If you urc one of the privileged elect—hut yon cuiimt tell whence it 
crime) h mid whither il goc-ili; n sure sign of being horn of the Spini 
As lor the minor lights they are like n swarm of gnats, busily buzzing 
a brini Mrs. Beruint, always ready to gu with her as long as cash holds 
out,

Wore JlforcMirnf.» uf the. h'«(ZC*.“ The July Jfcssmiy«-«- tells US that Frits 
Kunz and Pura van Geldcr were married May 16tu. Mr Kunx is the well- 
known funny nmu of the American Section, ranking perhaps next to Mr. 
Arumlale in his scintillations, .Did is also an authnrtty on theusopnical sex 
and on fairies. Miss vau Gelder is likewise an ultra neo-lheosophlcal au
thority on buth fairies and angels, fluir.or has it that the Quite Reverend 
Irving Cooper, “Regionary bishop of the Province of the United Stale«.” 
has moved in the same direction. Let ua hope that their joint activities 
will Include the raising of numerous little angela and fairies, olsnopa 
and bishopesses.

Art JirtlMfion of Ckrttf—in a characteristic letter printed in the 
June Jfii'oxriphisf (page 272«) Mrs. Besant Iella us how she is Imitation 
«Tirisi who, "when he wt> accused of the chief priests and elders he an 
swered nothing.” To remain silent und,er accusation U without doubt a 
great virtue, but there Is a big difference in this respect between Christ 
anti Mrs. Besaut. Christ practised this virtue, but did not boast of II; 
Mrs. Besant boasts of it blit does not practise it. We have not forgotten 
her libel suit against the London Haiti/ Graphic, in which she demanded 
£1.000 balm for her injured personality because that paper had said that 
she had been interned in 1917 by the Madras Government because she 
bad refused to discontinue the advocacy of sedition, nor have we for-



gotten her revenge on Mr. Martyn and Ids colleagues of tlie Sydney Dvdge 
heeaime they criticized her and Mr Learlbealer. throwing them out of 
the Society and attempting to rot» the Lodge ol Its property, Poas-ldy she 
has ftnpruved her ethics in lhe meantime, but not to the extent ot de 
dining to capitalize her virtue; site simply cannot resist the ternpta 
tior, to pose as a martyr. When she says that ’*! leave my leimintlon 
in Hands stronger than tny own" one wonders why site docs not du It. 
Instead of attempting 10 place it in the bauds of H r disciples

Vedicuf Theosophy.'—The first Indication X have received that the World 
University exists other than in name Is an announcement and program by 
the Butch Association of the Theosophical World University of an "In 
tercat tonal Congress and Summer Addresses” to be held at Amsterdam 
in July, the subject being medicine. Five days were to be consumed In 
listening tu fourteen addresses. Famous specialists were sctiedute.l tn 
lake paii Bishop .1 1. Wedgwood, Kpccialts' let 1nin«i»sesunliscn. was lu 
open th« Congress: Dr. Mary Racke, who forsook obstetrics to become 
Physician in Waiting on C. W. Leadbeater was to lecture on "Happy Child- 
Birth"; Geoffrey Hodson, »specialist on angels and noted for his recent 
interview with the Virgin Mary (JferuM of tac- 8Mr, August i9ii. page 
331). was to speak on "Clairvoyance as an Instrument of Medical Re
search," white Mr. C. Jlnerajadasa, specialist In pseudo-chemistry, who 
poses here as "Dr.", was to give his views on ’’Idealism in Medicine," Tlie 
World University Is tn he congratulated on its selection of "spectnllstM** 
1>t address Its Ural medical convention, and If ’» hoped these people will 
be appointed Io its regular staff nt medical Instructors.

Kick tu UUivutskii in “The IfessengcP’—The June Messenger (page 18) 
piitdislied ho aldo appeal by Mr. A. Rose Read for the T. 8. to return to 
the teachings of H, P Blavatsky, these being tlie teachings endorsed by 
the Masters, He Is, however, completely demolished In the July Issue 
(page 10). by "a Member of the United States Supreme Court Rar," the 
duality of whose Theosophy is indicated, liy his request to the members 
Of Ills class on healing to sit In their slocking feet, so that lhe heating 
force could run up their legs. Brolliar Ruas th uiged th "gel Into uclionl” 
By this Is meant to swallow Leadbeater, to shout tor Kriiilinanuirtl and 
to enter the Kingdom of Happiness.

Pi’tllk Of ¡fubcl Collins.—All lovers of that groat theosophical classic. 
Light on the X'ulh. will regret to learn 01 tue death ot Mabel Collins 
(Mrs. Kenningale Cook). Marell 31st. Mabel Collins’ own statement about 
the source from which she received Light nn the Path was limited to say
ing that it was given to her by a Master, and she emphatically repudiated 
the statement outdo by Mr. I.eadhea(er nml Mr. Jlnaraltulusa tha. It »«s 
the Master llilaTion, and the editions in which this appears were with
drawn al her request. Whatever Ilin real origin of the work there can 
be no question that it is one nt the most inspiring and profound theo
sophical books ever written, On« to be classed with The Bhnrmirid Olla 
amt The 1’oicc of the Silence and a tonic which sliottld be token by those 
who have fallen prey to the neo-tbeosoplileal emotionalism of the j>resent 
duy. Mattel Collins wrote several other theosophical books, tnnsd of •which 
are still to be had. notably 7'he Idyll nf the White Lotus Thiaugh the 

of Onto, tt'beii the Xml Moves North un' d and It the Flowci (Boms.
fflitt’Ai 0/ Mr. Smythe.—1 regret tn It-art, that Mr A. K. S. Smythe, 

Geneml Secretary ot the Canadian Section T. $., ami editor of 7’6» 
Co.v-.«f:,ru Thcosophist, recently had a most serious breakdown as the re
sult ot overwork, but front which ho is happily recovering. I learn from 
private sources that besides having to put most of ills time <:-n Ids pc<i- 
fesslon, which Is that of a newspaper man, Mr. Smyth« has very tittle 
assistance In editing The Canadian Theosophist and in handling the of
ficial work of the Section. In Toronto alone there are two lodges with a 
membership of about 250. and one wonders why sufficient help is not



forthcoming to save Mr Smythe from having lo risk his life for the sake 
of the Section. Headers uf the Caine who »re In sympathy with the Rack 
tn Blavatsky Movement, of which Hr Smythe is an ardent advocate, 
could lend him enroll rgeinent, it not actual help, by subscribing Tor The 
«'moidi'iu Tl><oxophcst, which is on« dollar a year. Subscription« sent to 
live Cuiik: will be promptly forwarded.

.1 Oftj/ Bird.—In the Zoological Park in Washington, D. C. is a parrot 
whrue cage bears tlm following placard: “Lemlbeater's Cocatoo (Kakatoe 
Lend healer). Inhabits Southern Australia. This is a favorite with bird 
funciers as it is slmwy and iiv«s well in captivity."

Will You Help Us by Buying Books?
The publication ot the Critic and the work it represents are partly 

paid for by the sale of books by the O. E. Lmaisv You can give us 
material and much needed assistance by ordering your books from us. 
wtiether theosophical and occult, or ot general character.

Yon are our friend Recommend lhe O E. Lina*ar to your book buy
ing acquaintances.

Charles Ixirenby’s “The Servant”—Last Chance
Notice is given to those patrons of the O E. Luwaaar who have been 

in the linblt nt ordering copies of The 8nwt, by Charles Laxenby, and 
lo others, that this invaluable book is now out of print. We have a small 
supply still left and limy would do well to secure these at once. The 
price remains at 50 cents.

Inside History of the Krishnamurti Movement
Those who would like to know something ot the Inside history ot 

Mrs. Besant's New Messiah affair, and of fho personalities back ot it. will 
llud much astonishing and authentic information tn the following 
The Thcosnphic Votca, three parts. A full account uf lhe famous Lead- 

beater scandal of l?06 and of how Mrs. Besant put him back into 
the T. S. Also the Van Hook letters.

I'erUtu—Mrs. Besant and the Alcyone Caae.
A full account of the famous Madras trial centering about Krish

namurti, the New Christ, and telling you much you should know 
about C. W. Leadbeater, now one of the ‘Twelve Apostles.” and 
his infamous doings, including his own confessions, in the form 
of original documents.

Revoke, F. T.—The Theosophical Society and Its Esoteric Bogeydom 
¡¡rooks, F T.—Neo-Tteosopby Exposed.

The Brooks books contain many documents otherwise inaccessible re
lating to Leadbeater and others who are now “Apostles-' and 
"Arhats."

I evy, Euoine—Mrs. Besant and the Present Crisis in the Theosophical 
Society.

These books contain facts every F. T. S. should know, but which are 
cither carefully concealed or denied.

These books will nut bo sold, but will be loaned to responsible per- 
snn* upon making the usual deposit ot two dollars, against which the 
postage and a small charge of liv» cents a week to cover wear and tear 
»ad packing will l«e assessed. We reserve the right to require satlsfac 
lory references from persons unknown lo us. and to retuse to loan them to 
those not complying with this

An unabridged reprint of The Thewphic Voice can now be had from 
tile (I. E. Luimnr for f 1 25-

The famous pamphlet, "The Central Hindu College and Mrs. Besant,'* 
by Bhagavan Das, author of The Science ot Peace, can still be supplied 
for 10 cents.



Last Chance!—Out of Print Rider Books!
The following hooks, published by Rider i Co., London, are now cut 

of print We have a few left al reduced rates all unused. I'lease 
slate subtitle«.
Brackeff, E. 4.—The World Wo Live In (spiritualistic), Ju.efl (from 

$0.D0),
Corrinplou, flrnumitl—The Problems at Psychical Research, $1.75 from 

$2 65).
Clergyman af the Church of Englund—Reincarnation and Christianity, 

$u.40 (from $0.60).
Dallas, N. .1—Mors Janua Vltaef $0 60 (from $0.90)
Cranford, Hope Ida Llynmnd and Iler Hour uf Vision (psychic fiction), 

$0.80 (from $1.60).
Utkin, Nphnuf—Agar Hain, the Mystic (psychic fiction) $0 in (iron) 

$1.60).
f.elnnd, C. (I.—Flaxlns; Leaves front the Life i»f an Immortal (patchic 

fiction). $0 65 (from $125).
Lees, R. J. ■ The Heretic (psychic fiction), $0 80 (from $1.60)
I ichliug-Ouhl. fti'V. F.— Is Spiritualism of the Devil’ ppr. $0.40 (friin 

$0 60).
Hill, J. Arthur-—New Evidence In Physical Research, $0 85 (from $1.25). 
Jo/inson, Elh'lbcrt—The Altar in the Wilderness. $0.40 (from $0.60). 
Jones, Amnntla T.— A Psychic Autobiography, $1.00 (from $1.60).
Mystics and Occultists Series, as follows, each $0.40 (from $0 60>:

Dr. John Dee; Franz Anton Mesmer.• Martin Luther; GlcnUno Hntnu; 
Prentice Mulford; Andrew Jackson Davis; Joseph Ulanvill; 
Joannes Baptista ran Helniout; Cornelius Agrippa; Sweden
borg: Jacob Boebme; Raymond Lully; Louis Claude de Saint 
Martin.

O’Donnell. E'lhott—Byways of Ghostland. $1,(10 (from $1,25).
Paget. Jenhr Walburga-—Colloquies with an Unseen Friend, $0 65 (from 

$1.25).
Popu»--W>iat Is Occultism? $0 55 (from $0 70), 
Sampson, RrU. R. llolilcn—Ekklesla. $1 20 (from $1,75)
Unite, .4. f.—The Turbu Philoaophorum, or Assembly of lhe Seers (al

chemical). $150 (from $2.10).
Mnghf, Dudley—The Epworth Phenomena; psychic Experiences of John 

Wesley, $0.65 (from $1.00).

Occult Publications of Rider & Co., London
Ward, J 8 .V —Freemasonry. Its Alms and Ideals (I,). $3.75.

Gone West; Three Narratives of After Death Evpi-rlences (L). $2 <10 
A Subaltern in SpirttLand (L). A sequel to "Gone Wert.” $2.10. 

H’«ue, Charles—The Inner Teaching and Yuga (L), $175.
Wilnuhurarf, If. L.—The .Meaning of Masonry (L), $3.75.

The Masonic Initiation: a Sequel to "Meaning or Masonry” (L>, $3.75. 
The Chief Scripture of India (The Bhagavad Gita) (L), $0 70. 

Wright. Dudley—Masonic Legends and Traditions (L). $1.75.
Woman and Freemasonry (L), $2.10.
Roman Catholicism and Freemasonry (L), $3 75. 
Vamplrea and Vampirism (L), $1.75 Second edition. 

PERIODICAL
The Occult Review (munthly, London). Annual subscription. $3 00; single 

recent or specified copies. 30 cents; sample conics, back dales 
only, for 4 cents The Occult Review contains edltorlnls, con
tributed articles, correspondence and bonk reviews, and is by 
far the best generu) occult magazine In the English language. 
The editorials are especially valuable. being characterized by 
their wide range, critical ability anti sanity.
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WANTED!—AN ALEXANDER!
One of the features of the Sacco-Vanzetti case most as

tonishing to minds not saturated with legal technicalities is 
that as far as the Massachusetts Supreme Court has been 
concerned, the possibility of error in the original verdict, the 
possible value of asserted new evidence in their favor, the 
question of the bias of judge and jury, received no attention 
whatever. Everything hinged upon the proper legal prnced- 
tire from start to finish. Had there licen n slip in this, a new 
trial might have been ordered; lacking such a slip, the Court 
was powerless. The surgical operation was a complete suc
cess, performed in perfect manner according to prescribed 
rules; that the patient was about to die as a result was a 
matter of no concern whatever.

To the common mortal it seems preposterous that a civil
ized community can have on its statute hooks a law requiring 
that the very judge whose fairness and impartiality are called 
in question shall be the only one permitted to pass upon his 
own conduct, and that a superior court, when appealed to for 
a writ of error, should be unable to circumvent this law and 
is compelled to side with the judge provided his action in vin
dicating himself was done in a fashion technically correct. 
Common numskulls like myself can see no difference between 
this and permitting the criminal to be his own judge and 
jury. And equally preposterous seems the rule that an ap
peal, no matter how well justified, cannot be considered once 
final sentence has been passed.

Obviously Massachusetts has created for itself a legal 
fnachine which is so unalterable, so inflexible, that when one 
is once entangled in it there is no hope for him No matter 
how unjust the original trial judge may have been, provided 
he has acted "according to form", nothing can be done, and 
short of executive intervention there is no way by which lhe 
machine may be halted and those caught in its wheels res
cued. The machine functions perfectly, perhaps, but it is lhe 
master, not the servant, not only of the people, but of the 
judiciary itself.



Massachusetts provides lire departments which are author
ized to act promptly in an emergency. to ride roughshod over 
laws designed to protect property, to perfoim acts which un
der ordinary circuiHKlani.es would he criminal; it provides 
police who may comhn'l assault or even kill in an emergency 
wil limit waiting’ lor the permission of the legislature or the 
courts But it. has provided no loophole by which its judi
ciary may act in an emergency involving the lives of its citi
zens; here the law is as unalterable as the law of the Medes 
and l’er.sians.

When Alexander the Great was unable to untie the knot 
which held the Gordian chariot and which none before him 
hud succeeded in undoing, he drew lib, sword and cut it, 
therein showing his greatness in being utile to rise on occa
sion above practice and precedent. But there are no Alex
anders in the Massachusetts Supreme Court, no one with the 
courage to risk tampering with the machine which has grown 
up with time, no one brave enough to cut the knot and order 
a new trial when it had become obvious that it could not be 
untied, One cannot blame these gentlemen; they are paid for 
a cetinin purpose, tu wit, to keep the machine running smooth
ly, not to tamper with it. Without doubt they did their duty, 
as the ashes of Sacco and Vanzetti testify. They did not 
commit themselves on the question of possible error in the 
verdict, the possible innocence of the condemned men; they 
were concerned only with certain legal points, and as far as 
one can see, decided I hem in correct form.

One cannot help wondering what would happen hud they 
placed humanity and the sacrcdness of human life above law 
and ordered a new trial. Would they themselves become the 
victims of the machine? Would they be subjected to im
peachment for breach of duty? One cannot say, but certain 
it is that they would have been hailed by thousands upon 
thousands of people all over the world as new Alexanders 
whose courage and common sense were superiui to their obe
dience to convention.

And would the "majesty of the Jaw" have been impugned? 
Rather, I think it is just this inflexibility which is doing more 
than anything else to create disrespect and contempt for it. 
The average man is right in thinking that the law is made for 
man and nut mail for the law and that when it begins to de
vour men it is unworthy of respect. That law alone is worthy 
of respect which, functioning lor I he er.da of justice, works 
justice in every case, which provides for the exception as well 
as the rale. To insist that law is above everything; that it 
matters little if now and then one sutlers unjustly, provided 
only the law is upheld, is but to add fuel to the smoldering 
fires of hatred and rebellion.

circuiHKlani.es


With the United States. Supreme Court justices the case is 
different, llie Supreme Court of Massachusetts is the inter
preter of the laws of that state. Nothing short of the de
struction of the court through impeachment of its members 
by the legislature could reverse their verdict. Hut Um United 
States Supreme Court could only decide whether the action of 
the Massachusetts courts was in accordance with the law of 
the state and the United States Constitution, and on this 
there seems to be no question. Jt is therefore difficult to 
see how the latter could have done otherwise than to refuse 
bo intervene.__________

European Penal Systems—A Report
When the so-called National Crime CwwMHlesinn wan orgsnited, two 

rears dm«, there M-enol little hope (liât it wubM do more than ■mire the 
popular demand tor mure stringent mr birds of mipiirwsainit crtHW. aud 
K wm i eared that the question of the treatment uf the couriered crim
inal would be limited tu insistence upon harsher 116110111*». <t is lliere- 
forc encouraging to read the recently published report ot a »ubemn- 
mittee of the National Crime Commission OH “European Method» and 
Id»*» ot Penal Treat nient.** The report was written by flic »cin-'ary of 
IM sub-comm litre. I’mt l<ouia N Itoldn-ou. who was sent by the Com
mission to Europe to »Indy the penal uiellmda in vogue there It is but 
brirf. comprising only ten pngo.'i and Is concise and Io the point

The report shiiwa that penology In the more advancod European coun
tries is fur in advance of American usage, that more consideration tu elven 
to the salvage of the criminal, that more altenliiru Is devoted tu «wilt and 
sure punishment and far less to severity, that labor is provided for all 
convicts. that there 1« greater stress placed un the study of the Itulivldiinl 
delinquent, and that the tendency 1« towards aubstltuttrig protaitmn and 
tinea for imprisonment as far au mo y lie safely done. Knrwiamn pen 
olugtsta look aghast nt the American practice of political appoinlmcuta, 
fur there an efficient official would no mure be diamisMtl to make place 
for a political favorite than eould happen in one of our great business 
eorporatiuns. The entire report is worth reprinting and It is with regret 
that I can anole hut a few striking paragraphs. The writer aaye

'Though there is no let-down in Europe in the general attempt to make 
pnnmhnmnt for wrongdoing swift and certain, the thing that xlrikcs one's 
attention is the absence of any tendency to turn Io more severe penalties 
or to u. harsher prison régime in the effort to stamp nut crime. Every
where there is manifest a movement to soften lilts iisperltfiw of the penal 
law and to mitigate the former harshness of prison discipline The long 
sentences recently Imposed by certain American judges are regarded by 
European students as a return to the cruelty of the Middle Ag. «. and a 
further increuse in the barbarities of o«ir prisons Is difficult to explain 
to those Europeans who have in the past looked to America, as the birth
place of new Ideas with respect to the wortli and dignity of ail members 
of mankind."

“The question will now lie nuked On what do European countries rely 
to keep down crime? Leaving out ot account those social améliorai ion» 
of which we are all, both Enrupeans and Americans, lutty conscious as 
tending tu lessen crime, I would say that the main reliance 1« on the 
pulice In other words, white we Aliiotiviius seem Io Ltilvii. that crime 
can be In Id in check by punishing severely uu fnslgiiithaiit fi action pi 
our criminals. Bnmpcnns believe that h is Tar more effective to Impose 
reasonably mild penalties on a large proportion of those who offend. A 
short time ago, an investigation In two of the loading cities of Missouri 
revealed the tact that whereas information hail been laid before the



lmltr«- »r.ernlng jmiiiio foui'le* > timusaml filAjor fobmies. arreat* ii..>| fol 
•"WM 1u only right per tiyit ui ihc ciisv*. Worse— H was shown that » 
lol.il ii| mily I him pur rent hail liven found, or hml plead guilty To trust 
in Ilin «(flcaey id pifolshiiig ► »••••lely the line« pel mill while allowing III* 
iiliu ty-Keveii pit emit ty !.s, ,1(m jp.pt rn.(J woulil scsnwJy nppoiil to a Euro 
l|1,:,'t on mt evauiplr of our hotisled idflclimey nr our Hard comnuui sens« 
1 Ili y on H r coiitiary, haw ImlH up non political puller forctra lliul make 
it dviidcillj’ risky for uu lmll»lduaj to engage in crime,"

I'li - Mitoiul thing thiii iniprossoR th« visitor lo European pt omits )e 
the evisteuce. In the care >im| (renlmvnt of prisoners, of a alnntlard ot 
care t.leniiily nod falUifuUy itminiaiued. Our cmistnnlly shifting per 
S/iliflcl, the >»li'«»xl cotbplvt« Absent« i>( any knuwll quail lie» 11 «nr fur 
hbncilc and oSlutrw, and the mil hi nlcable muddlr with respect in prison 
llilmr which fogi'llier make imimssible the development nf n. dclliitte aland 
linl ni 1'nie mid iruiitineut of prisoners lit lhe United State*, are dllficul 
II«« which if iiol wholly mikiivwn In prison adniitilniinHiin in Iduropenn 
tiiiuili’ie«, are nf tur less linpnrlnnrc mill in no wny nullify whnt t harr 
said will, respect to the existence ot a dehnl!« standard o.’ care anil treat 
iiu'til Hint is Bloodily and bmivstiy main I a Inert from year to year wholly 
lluiittrrti-il by changes in the l<alnno»j ul power as- between IhO various 
politiml parlies within a given country, Tn throw nut tiie entire staff of 
a prlraiu from Um warden iluwn to (hr lowest guard simply to nihkr place? 
fin the rrkuda uf the inrouiUic ndmiulslriliou, and tv have this tuaccss 
rup> id”d urrr null over ugain as has been duur in many of our states, is 
a tliim uiterly ahliorrmir to urn European’* notion <d public. admtahdtft* 
Ihm or of proper public nnd' ution of Society Irinii crime. All prison 
idlleliits from tlio hlghusi tn the lowest who arc faithful mid suitable for 
liii* work can look forward to ailvum muent ami to n Secured pusiliuu 
frmu which llivy cannot he misted except for gr-iiuiijp fault or neglect of 
dull'- 1 du not iiieau in imply that thnlr ay stem 1« ideal from every 
slnlolpolut; lb" imporfout thing is lliul Ihey actually do what ilicy pro- 
Tesn In du. flivre is no such gap between ideals nnd practice ns one 
finds hi the United States

•The erattfscenc« of many uf our penal reforms, to lake still another 
example. is only too nvldeul, dt<petidi*nl a< they ofti n are on the unsup 
ported efforts of a chance reform aduilalstrator. The contrary Is noted 
in Europe New Ideas, nllvr a period uf trial, arp slowly woven info 
the prevailing prison adnilnistmticm nnd continue In effect without rela
tion to the fate of lhe Innovatur. Good ideas are nut thus loM as with 
US In lie discovered again In the course of years by someone else."

“In 1i«r first place, the »vil r«m«eQiion<es to society Itself uf splitting 
a man away trum hte follow buiiigs have finally come lo be reciighised 
The Inns «f earning capacity, lhe Jnuncnini; of family ties, the social stig
ma, th« possibility uf contanilimtion, the weakening of nmralc. the dllfi 
cult.lt* uf readjustment arc evils borun not alone by tlio man who under 
goi‘,i tlm impripuument. but hy me rest of us who cannot, no mailer how 
hard *e try. cut ourselves loose Irutii lite criminal. We (Milter wirii 
him. not mentally in any ureal extent, perhaps, although the (allhful ad 
horenci* lo any hind of rrllgiun would cause us to do so, hut practically 
from the loss of money taken from uu thtough foxes for his support 
nnd trum further Injuries which this man. less milted limn ever lu dwell 
in society because uf hfo eufurred ubM*uc«t ftoui it. Is likely to do to uv 
Imprlwmnient In therefore pot something tu be used lightly without 
thought of the ilaiuiiget» Il tuny ilo."

The writer cues on In Male that the statistics of 1923 shitw that 46 9 
per < < ul of the I’ommituir’iilv io prison in the (.foiled States were for 
nonpayment or hues. The rich could pay lhe fine while the poor, not 
having th»' ninney. have gone to prison. Not only Is there, in Europe, a 
tendency to replace imprisonment by tine whenever possible, but ill Eng 
land a l»l.«n is in operation by which lhe poor are allowed to pay their



fines in installments. Speaking nr the system of separate and solitary 
conflnomeiit, England lias been turning away from this, am! Germany is 
giving it up, but Imlh Holland and Belgium are utterly barbarous in this 
respect. To quote:

“One must now go to Holland and Belgium Io find in full force this 
scheme of isolating each prismier from all other prisoners. Workiim 
rating «nd sleeping in their cells, wearing inadts In tlio cot riders, exer
cising in separate yards, listening in chapel to the man r>* Chid while 
silting In what arc best described as npeif-lrnnt ehiekcn-ciwps, the prfs'ir- 
ers of these two countries serve their terms without contact or camnuiui- 
cation ntlier than that which escapes the notice uf the prison officials.”

Cnn one conceive of anything mure utterly brutal and destructive?
One more quotation. Speaking of the necessity fur a superior ami 

better paid class of guards the writer says;
“Murchison speaks nt a certain prison tn th« United Jttjtei. wlmro 

the inmates averaged nearly a hundred per cent higher in Iho Alpha 
test Ulan did the guards of that same prison fit vi> w of this fact, the 
question may properly be asltetl; Whose character, guard’s or criminal’B. 
will be changed by contact in this prison."

In conclusion, this excellent report is tn he commended tn the reading 
of every swelled headed "aveiage American” and conceited newspaper 
editor who thinks the problem Is to hn srllled by beating np and starving 
nut the convict, and Dial America is far too big tu be nudor any uwvsslly 
of learning from the Europeans. It may be nhialncd from Prof Lmi>3 
N. Robinson, 411 College Avenue, Swa rib inure, Pa.

Favors Capital Punishment
Hute bp !hr Editor.—The following letter, recently received. contains 

about the most forceful arguments for capital punishment that I have 
seen. I give it Just as written, but am not sure of the signature. The 
writer Is cureless with liis dots, and it may be "Kellenuann”, but the 
other is more appropriate.
E/lltor of Llie Crlte A HR- 2«. 27
Respected Sir

1 seen your last Critic. In which yon declaim against Hie ancient and 
honorable custom of capital punishment. I duut agree with you. Yon 
are wrong. Capita! punishment is helpful all round as 1 will show you.

1. My uncle was for many years executioner In this slate and while 
1 don't know how ninclt he earned ns he wmilihif tell, T know that after 
liis last two Jobs he baiill a nice ford and tt for emit r<>i aunllv I am 
a carpenter and my uncle got inc the job or building the gallows, like
wise the coffins, so it helped both nf ns

2. JL helps the murderer now if you ilonf believe that just road how 
every man who is hung gets forgiveness and salvation and govs strait 
to heaven. All he has to do is tu sit in a cell and eat government food 
and listen tn a minister and when tne time comes he is saved. Now if 
we are tn beleve the minister lhaf must of us have a slim chance uf 
heaven and have to work mighty hard lu get there and cant l<e sure up 
tn the last, mtnnite. Isilt It dear that getting swung off is a good tiling? 
Our minister told me the only penpplc lie was sure <if gelling Inin heaven 
was llmm that was hung. They always grabbed for it so egerly

a nigger whose 1'011111 T matin toltl me bed Im having milk Mill Imiioy 
tomorrow night and a flue nice white robe ami a harp l<> play on insii 3 t»f 
a banjo and perhaps a nice filr! none of which he was never able to ger 
Imre on Ibis earth. One fellow that got reprieved just at the lxst mumnmt 
told me he was real dissappuililed. he had already begun to bear the 
angel voices and had to come hack to this cold world.

3. Then it saves the victims wiht the cost and limo and trouble of 
getting a divorce which she would be put to if he staid In prison all



iiix »lays. And Mie can ¡pl i.ianleO agfiln right nil Ymild be supjiriseil 
In know I»««'*' tliese wiihhme Is* in ilemnml and buw quick they get pxrrvl 
off again

I Mtiidcrein are likely lu bit-alt IuOk<‘ ur net pardoned, but nobody 
can break loose ur gel parihmed limn bis coffin lie la nailed In and 
t>la)'k tlielv.

5. Ila much cheaper. You told ua thul it costu a dollar a day to 
keep a luaii in Slug Slug, llow tunny didlars wood that be lur a life 
primmer. wy twenty vr thirty years? lent it much cheaper it» do away 
with him right away anti save the lavpiiyei-s money? nt course it is.

G. llesidcs its good for sociaty. It In not only » wtirning, eddyfying 
you mlr.lit say, and nmktw thorn behuve themselves. Inti ils entertaining. 
Jlitwn lit Mexico imd Spain IItry kill bnllk (nr sport, bill us ire pemiple here 
being far muro l.'hritdiiiu and civilized woiddnl have the p<mr bulls hurt, 
the only Ihlttg left is lu kill some peupjdo who is no good left alive.

7. Your argument tlial yon enn never be sure Is no good. Yim 
sbonldiil rim risks if a fello.v is likely tn make trouble belter kill him 
nt nnr<. You wouldnt wait for a boiler to bust before cotldcmmlng ll. 
would yon? so why wait for a bad man to bust before putting bun away? 
K I had my wn.v I wood just kill all the criminals and might be crim
inal», prutei l kOldaty, ;-.av» the cost of prisons and make saclaty a real 
ilgronlc w*c. 1’erhap« l wonldut nay Hint if 1 iiadnt se“n ao many tel 
lows gu right up io heaven from the i.allnw>. why you cun oven sec th* 
wines t.pr\»wl before the trap drops. All of ent can do It If they wish 
Snlval lutiB tree tn nil Imt some 1i«ih to lint* It rammed Into them, under 
comtmiMon ymi might say.

Now yonli say I inn n cold blooded villian but 1 Hint. 1 am lust kv 
soft hurled as you ure, but I am soft hurled fur the majority. I love 
my family and my dogs mid chickens and I wonldnt harm tv mouse. I 
think you mean well, but you dont know Yuud lot u. rascal run loose 
but I u old treat him Jost like a mmldog Y«d wnulddont Uy a madrtng 
with lawyers and juries« uml put him lu prison, would you? Ynnt »bout 
lilni just a* soon oh Ik- begun to run ami look frothy nt llm mouth.

junta for hanging 
and for uggenics,

Gorri.n-.n XlLLEnWAKN
I’. S. You can print till:« letter If yOil wish. I alnt afraid to have ray 

scntimcnls known. If ymi know any body in this town or coaly who 
would lifer (y be metisurod f<»r a nice plane cetin tell them about me.

---------------------- u. K.
What thv Editor Thinks

Three thousand live bundled cans td' sardines! Well, what about 
them? Just this. The CitiTin lias received n dmintion of five dollars from 
a Indy, aged seventy-1 wo years, who is earning lrcr living by packing sar
dines at the rale of Seven cans for ouc ceul. At that into she had to 
pack three thousand five hundred cans tu earn the five dollars. And she 
is liiippv anil contented, imping lo coolinue to pack sardines tn the end 
of her days and to dm in her harness, packing sardines, and helping 
others meanwhile to the extent of her ability.

The Ertltm nearly emm to the point Of sbeddilig tear« over this, not 
so much for Joy over the live dollars—alliiuugli It did look big -as because 
tlioro uro micIi people in tlm world. Auil in this case it isn't religion. It 
isn't eict. Thensnphy—It's just goodness:

Thtongh such souls alone 
tied sloupiiig shows sufficient of His light 
l-'trr us 1' the dark to rise by.

Ami nmn it made lhe Editor think of many others, who re:m tlie 
<!hitic, .-iii,| wlm know Its m—ds. ami whose only packing is limited to 
paekim; their trunks for their summer trip, ami who yet never think of 
handing um even a small frsetiou nt that amount, even when they hear 
os linntiiip :i4lt| bellowing in our efforts to keep going. Which arc happier?



Penal Notes
/■o loa Nl«irp]»> ore u/ CüplM J*»ai.vA»>< ./f- J( su. Join the League 

tv Abolish C»|iit*l l’iinislimetil tlct íntornutliiv from the l.e.ignc. whose 
address Is 1*4 Filth Avenue, New York City.

1 A<nr.o*r<m*clfi I.CovttC—The prripva.il !«> hum a league "In «•t.Lablish 
lhe liinoreiire of Hueco and VailMllt «nd Io vxmi»r the conspllllty which 
seal I hem lo death*' I lieni lily apptove td. I lial Sacco anil Vnuzetlt were 
the victims of a chain ot clrruinhtantiaf • viih'iicc, «meh of It ot < ridicu
lous character, Unit Hiere was n «irons. Idas againgt them beenuoe nt lheir 
radical views, on tlie part of both Judge and jury, that reasranatdc aiilih- 
wer« ignored white supposed iileiililicaltons under prejx>s!et«>us conditions 
and by persmis ui i|iies1lumil>l<.a cliaraclvr and iiiii'lligi-ucc Were OiuepUtl 
as evidence ol guilt, that uctimis euaceptllde ot I wo inlerprctalloua were 
always interpreted as against them. Hint there wns not one pmltcle uf 
direct evidence Imiilicating them m the crime, thrsr are bidhmd liruily 
by large numbs!» of educated, JtlCefllEenl and rsinsorvc.tivr |a»p|e »!«•< 
have studied tive details of lhe trial. Whether there was a cr>iui*invey 
against them is a mailer uu which 1 l.jti rm opinion; there arc cue 
.'•piracies of all degrees, direct and indirect; there are uoneflrucfes «4 
inaction as well as conspiracies ot action, coneplraeies ot allmri» an well 
as coimpiracies of speech. Hill one doos not have Io lie <. pally a 
eoiiipiracy lii he iuCIttenced by prejudice, and the stiitemen's <4 Governor 
Fuller and of Ins committee of three give ubundant evhlmcr rd prrjiidier 
Thai Sacco and Vanzetti are now dead makes no difference. The Tact ot 
their execution under such conditions should be made ilie oertmion of a 
thorough examination, not only tor the purpose ot viniliciding (hem and 
doing jnslicu to their families and friends If possible, but «still mure In 
order to give a thorough airing Io the legal and judicial quest lints in 
volved, a complete review of the question id' the value ot circumstantial 
evidence and, evidence built upon aupposert Idenilficallons. of the value of 
tlie Jury system and lhe adviMib.llty of capital putiisbr.ient under any 
circumstances.

ifailioiil l/itlt rtnrl t'onxcrtvOtur! Kin».—Without question n large part 
of lhe so-called radical denuumtnitlmis in favor uf Sacco mid Vnnzclti 
were made by persons influeiicud entirely by class feeling who Imd not 
personally looked Into the evidence at all Tills, however, was not wholly 
without justification. Barring a few radical papers of bullied circulation 
these people. hud no other means of expressing llicmsehen, whilo tlieir 
opponents carilfolled the larger part ot tlie press of the country. Io say 
nothing of tlie pulpits, f availed myself of the opportunity of reading 
radical papers, and to my mind (hey were ím muro virulent, mid far 
less Ignorant of lite fnc.ls and tlie question!« nt issitc Ilian lhe editorial 
writers of the large papers. Tlie altitude of a considerable portion of 
lhe press in Ibis country has shown lbs’ there was little desire on the 
part of the writeis tu limit till' matter to the acliiel question uf lhe guilt 
or innocence ol the persons conccined. sii.l an effort was deliberately made 
to confuse this issue with the question uf tbr racial and political convic
tions and affiliations of the accused. ‘Theue radicals*' -these words have 
appeared in by far the grcnler number of newspaper editorials insisting 
upon their execution. Wind wuuld yon think uf a paper which wmihl 
speak of "tills Cnlhollc", nr "Ibis lew" in discussing the merits uf a 
criminal charge? Vol tho innllcr of radicalism Im* born used dally to 
cicala prejudice against them. In fart i lauro hceii comiitml, in 
following this affair in the priKA that Ibow who have lak«n part In lhe 
«lemmislrations have the best of reasons fur lalieving thal china pi i«j<idic<- 
rather than lhe Impartial question of hum«■••lire or guilt, has been among 
tlie dominating factors in inllucticing that part of public opinion which 
demanded tlmir execution. Who then can lilaiim them fur voicing litis 
conclusion?

prripva.il


Goittg Kiiunil the (.lock—A I’lopltccj Fuliilled
I print lielnw an ulil taller id' lleibril Coryn, F 'I'. S., iluled May, 

IXfit», mid i recent eoiiiiiillnii'iiHuu i>r William Lullus tiare in The lui- 
Hhtl"nnl (¡uscite ut May. 11127, pugi- 156. Mi Coryn was prtnu-
incut In uppimiirg Mix Itami lit'« t'flmta (n ituul Mr Judge frulli the Theo 
NOpliltal S<>< le(>. while Ml Ultra la i umili) wvll-itliùWn III llie iKoptitaal 
ri roles nt Imlay.

Mrs Uvsatil hail, as pinliried. giuir round the clock. and li*r hand 
points «n<i! more to Hit lulled w|ih which she starteli un tier career To 
11 ione who siili believe in Mr*, llesiinl's infallibility one may well aililnrsr. 
llic Iiu|iiiry; “At which pHiiiiular pci imi m per tile was »tie right? Wlml 
reasuu is there tur nssiiiuing iimt het present altitude is her ulti inai« one, 
unti (lint xho may ntiL. suine day. trini her credulous fcllowun* III entirely 
th« opponile direction?"

The words in bracket» in Mr. Coryn's letter occur as iooinotex in the 
ut lutimi.

Tint I'ngeitnl Of The Finti Art.
A STUDY OF MltS ANNIE BESANT 

Dedicated liy u Friend to other ut her Friends.
llns uni Llic time cornu tor looking thionyh this cloml timi rest* oier 

the T H. inelcud ot at it? It l* «univi ime» well to turn from what I». 
said to rx.vuitic the sayvr Thnmgli sit ilio sinoite mill liylnc missile« 
«ne fiisri'rirs the pale, drlertnlnrd face irf one woman bearing on It* 
front «•no ih*tuiuant idea, an Idea that must lihve tomo uiiweicotaoii, stay'd 
its a guest and is now n parasite flrfiudii '»( Curth-Uf/u; Judcr must 
ilixnppi.ir from the front ot tbr ranks of Theosophy. From ilio words 
In which is set furili wlial stia thinks “evidence'', we turn to examine 
Hie 'peaker.

Once a fervent Christian l"I limited to spend my life in worshipping 
Jesus, and was . . . ubimi lied In that passionate loro of the Saviour, 
which among enudiunnl Cnlhutics really is the human passion at love 
trniixtarrnl to an ideal *’| glowing with cnintiuiinl Christianity,' once 
pupil .if (Irmllmigli, mid fervent Freethinker; once Fabian Socialist; once 
devolrd lollnwer of JI. I’. B.. 1’1 would trust my life on H P B.Ì light- 
cat word."] now Hindu: ]"i hrctinir a Hindu with my full and complete 
acceptance of Theosophy us Hulglit by inumi(1st“.''—What Is tile meaning 
of Hie last four words’] whut next? These make five acta of ilio drama, 
whirl uf Hie sixth and seventh?

At'cr leaving Christianity alte (vied Io destroy it. Then, hern nil ng 
Sociale t, she. opposed Iicreotf to Ilin Br.ullH igliiles. Withdrawing troni 
the next position she took slivltar with It. P B ; now. breaking the Theo
sophical Society into InilVCK, she becomes tiiuilu, disrupting, meaiiwhll», 
Ilio Lodge of which she is president. Chnnges musi still go forward You 
think Io krtp tier as your lender, look on. You think that In i'h>us<ipby 
Shi ban I'nniut final resting place, watch (lie hand still moving <>v»r the 
dilli. Once she hung un every word from the lips and pen of It. P I!, 
mid knew of Hint “Great Ti'liclil'l’»” attitude to Judge. Now Hire is n 
lliniiii, wo retteci, on Hint curious phrase “Theosophy as tauftiit by (Jo 
cnlllnta”. wr nota some oilier tilings mt which fuller light is coming; we 
Stioul.l 1.« phased tu leniti her views on (lie autliniship ol Hie r'rayng 
T. H. b u r; we learn that " liiwi»mipby Is n fragnumt of Pre Voidm Ululi 
run-Viityii." though the words Thioxophy iruii Brahma Vldy.i are trans 
tai lulls rd rsich oilier in Greek and Sanskrit A psychic vlalun |Mcn>t«re 
will mil have tu wail IroiR for more details as to the c|n iimsukncrs of 
Hila I whirJi xhe Ihbikt li* have been the “ihougid body' of the Master, 
Jisadvr n I Im faith in Judge Hi it once was perreel. A few mouths ago 
she bulled the hatchet in pence for ever a.*', a 'linai settlement"; now she 
Is in the full trappings of war. believing that she never had other reso
lution than to go to the end. Chnngo, change, which never ceases; bui



nnt>t »t'/l! From i>or. I and many ellirf, In the racks of the Society 
h?»c had I.nip td the must valuable ami enduring character, help in the 
3SsirMiI.iC.lun of Theusopby ns tuuohf by II. T It.; but, liy reason of 
etM«ge» in her. coming about unronsciou.'dy tn tiersell, she do longer in 
litres in malty al us the instinct Io look Io her She is occupied one» 

mi.ro, an in »11 her past. in dissolving compunionships. And it says colli
.imiinst Ulis fart, that many have net yet begun to fee! Il But for 

mtorrs 11 Is certain fact, and that Light which first reached u* through 
11 1*. B. now reacli«! ns, uf tier two chief successors in the west, through 
Judge ulmio, nmJ tlinmCb him increasingly. It is because of the duality 
»ml helplulues» and stimulation of the Light coining ever increasingly 
through that man, fliat we are and slinll be unable to associate with hitn 
ilie idea of fraud, whatever the "evidence". To us it appears Hist flic 
Light of IL I*. II , and uf what is behind her, is dying down In Annie 
Ji-sant, and that rapidly, ever since the commencement uf the Mill ael 
so (p uu she in no longer lender: she is »9 longer fellow-teacher to the 
nun whti reciealvd Theosophy in America, and has never turned 
his face tills way or that, never swerved from his pviKitliin, 
never deserted friend, never struck at comrade while the battle 
was hut. She is travelling over the circular dial-plate of belief*. 
There is no fiimlHy in a clock hand, and no more than that does she show 
any sign uf rest. Always she baa moved on from group to group, corn 
raded in each, enoled, left it. Already rhe has left our English group 
Tor India, ill all het changes sure of finality this time; ••this time-' if 
each lime, and alio ut least has no suspicion of what Is written dawn fur 
her and uliemianloiisly by her on the other side of tlie fast-turning page.

or her peisomilly we are bound (o think Mfectlonatoly—even with rev
erence, hut nrnst we follow! She does what In the moment seems Io her 
right, but ft wandering comet can have no place tn a system Her genius 
is rather destructive than constructive. Lighting up with fitful pl tin what 
ever site may approach tor momentary alliance, arid awakening here and 
there a fitful lile as a passing lamp makes Ute cage-bird think It morning, 
swell lias been the passage of Annie Bessnl through ail the chambers of hu
man thought. Fasalng. »be leaves to wither behind her the worm hopes of 
comrades, friend*, aud pupils. If her life has been, as It has. oae lone 
pain, who tore the tendrils almost year by year’ She ha* never blanched 
in any battle, never thought of worldly fortune*, never turned back be
fore moral, intellectual, nr physical opposition, but. when the honr strikes, 
when the cyclic moment conics for the confusion of impulse and intuition, 
as it always does come, the old mistake Is made, impulse inis-read tor 
the inner voice, and rhe has turned about, going elsewhither by the law 
of her present life. Is that law now abrogated? Another change must 
«horily come about, and then those who have looked to her for guidance, 
or who have pinned to hers their present faith, or have left aonie other 
Held to get within the magic of her presence, will be shelterless Look 
about; the fiftli act 1* in progress.

Hebbekt Coctn.
mv Trewirgie, Acre Lane. Brirton. London

Mrs, ileaant and the Liberal Catholic Church 
By TViiliuwt Loftus Ila«, FT 8.

Tlieosopldstn wtm might have cared In wend their way to St Mnry‘» 
Church, Caledonian Road (once a Wesleyan Chape!) on Sunday morning 
June 12, 19, and 26. would have been entertained by the spectacle uf fir. 
Annie llc-sant, tne aged President of the Theosophical Society, preaching 
mt "Believe in the Light." They would have seen her emerge from the 
presbytery during a processional hymn, heralded by candle-bearing aco 
iytes. defended by a phalanx of six priests in purple birettas, and Sup
ported fore and aft by splendid bejewelled “Bishops’' with towering 
mitres! Clouds of Incense enfolded the throng and stifled the adjacent



congregalion, who were compensated by llie ihyfhmlcnl benedictions, 
showered from the cruciform movement.-» of llie episcopal lingers ot 
Messrs. Arutidale and Figott! A deacon carried a huge pastoral staff to 
prove (hnt they were true shepherds of souls

The same inarch occurs a second lime accompanied by the Canopied 
hoBt, held by a Bishop above the vast congregation of kneeling Tbeoso- 
phlsts: and again n third time to the stratus of the Until processional 
hymn.

I do not know what particular '"Light” Mr«. Result! wishes her healers 
to believe in, hut I may express my conviction tluit the people are brought 
to this church by the personal authority of Mrs. Annie Bcsant and no 
other It is no Inner light that has drawn almost the whole uf the Theo
sophical Society Into this church, which was built op on ""order»” obtained 
by bad faith and was toned upon the deluded Society l»y suol.lslry, bm 
nantry. and artiltcc unequalled In modern ecclesiastical history. It was, I 
believe, the conception of Nr Wedgwood, willed by lhe powerful antipo
dean Leadbeater; but Annie Besanl gave lhe word, and her word is law.

The service I witnesea on June 19 lasted two hours, and was accom
panied by all the ritual familiar to the Roman Church, with Modernist 
changes. A portrait of ‘"the Mastor” hangs over the illutniuated altar 
and is suggestive ot a composite- of Christ and Krishnamurti!

The name "Christ our Lord"' Is used frequently in the liturgy, ami oc
casionally ' Jesus Christ Dur Lord.” Innocent Christians there believe 
they are worshipping the Gospel Saviour ami Teacher. The •gnostic'' 
Theosophlsls know belter; they worship tin iiuhiiuwit being wliom they 
say drove out the soul of Jesus, dwelt in bis body for three years, «nd 
escaped lb safety Just before lhe agony of the cross!

They ape the Human Mass, which they Interpret in the Leudhoaierlan 
mode. Airs. Besanl preaches on "’Trnnsubstantiatlon" for tlfteeti minutes, 
of which she knows little, believes less, and tells nothing. It is truly a 
pitiful sight and painful hearing She takes the sacrament from Mr. 
Arundale. genuflects before the “real presence” crosses herseir. and doe3 
all the acts which she has spent half her life In denouncing, mid the 
other half in surpassing.

Having started out to lead uh out of the bondage of ritual into tiie 
freedom of Thcosophiu, bivine Wisdom. Rhe dedicates her ctusuig years lo 
lead us back again into it by the aid ot an amateurish pantomime, de
void of historical tradition, sincerity, piety, or beauty.

I say’ no word of censure for the Roman office, though ! do not lwbeve 
In it; but this Liberal Catholic Church I know to be based on untruth, 
and built up by a maimntvre, almost every' detail ot which I have exposed 
during ten years of Theosophical contesL

The Theosophical Situation in Hungary
The following letter from a Back to Blavatsky worker in Budapest, 

Hungary, and translator uf The Secret boer<-,nc info Hungarian, «peaks 
for itself I call special attention to the attempt of Hie Besanl Liberal 
Catholic faction to interfere with the translation and to hamper her by 
throwing her out of her home

Budapest 
Estvrhflr-y IL 19 

HmiRnry 
Dear Mr. Stokes:

1 feel fibre you will take an interest in wlmt I intend to L« II you.
For ten years I was the most active member of the T. ff. in Budapest, 

Hungary I did all I could do lo servo the Masters. As so many nibcm 
I was also misled, worked for lhe Star. I was an E S. lnembei fur ten 
years. Then I began to see the many contradictions, occupied myself 
with the writings of those who left the E. S. and the T. S. anil made up 
niv mind lo translate The Secret Hoctnnc intu Hungarian, in order to



give my er>i«nlryui«n genuine Theosophy. I ll'ed at the old Headquarter’ 
tor '.en yi'ats, but for the l.vxl twn yv.as worked only fur ii P B, and 
itie luenibcrs who rusbod headlong into all the "new activities'’ began 
to mistrust inc mid to be afraid of fi«e. To gel rid of me. aod to make
it trnpmtytbfo for me to work, they tried to sell the Hat behind my back
wlillu I wan in the country last year, tn order to put me into the street 
Good people Inuit lheosoplilatK) sent in« a wire, so I appeared in time,
hokpM the flat for .ill my Ratings I bad aad went on working for H I’. D
The first part ot The Start Uoehinc, Cusnmgnny, left the press at Chriat- 
maa. Sytnlndogy will appear soon. The priming cost !s paid by a iltiu 
punnn who lives in America, but is still n great admirer ct A. B anil 
believer in the Coming ot Christ lie is r hard-working man. 1 am 
very poor, have no relatmns. am earning my living as a teacher and 
spend five nr UK hours a day in doing what 1 hope will please the two 
Masters. I have an excellent co-worker, a well-known man in lUnl*pc»|, 
who is a fighter tor the Truth, and who Wall help me not only In th» 
trausiulion ot The Seviet Doi trine, but also in putting the T S. on tls 
old foundation.

Unfortunately, the L. C. C. people are at the rudder!
Mrs. RAthoiOl. a rich Hungariun lady, who represented Hungary at 

Ailyar, came back with a Mr. C. S. Price, a priest ot the new sect, and 
Started the business at Budapest! Then she went to Oi«'n«n came bark 
quite mad. As It Is forbidden to start * new sect in Ulis country without 
the permission of the Ministry (which tl>»y would not get) site made 
tier propaganda under the cover ot the T. S.. invited Wedgwood to Duda- 
pest, who consecrated llie chapel. Mr. Price was living al her liouse lor 
several months and they made many converts out of the tanks of P T. S.. 
of course. It was she who wanted to sell the fiat (old Hesd«;narierk> 
ill-uve my head and gave the T. S. & large room, next door to the dispel. 
»1» the samo landing. So the L. C. C and the T. S Headquarters are 
under the same root at Budapest! The sober members at the T. S. were 
disgusted with the whole arrangement, never went there, which strength
ened th<* church people so much that by all sorts of underground work 
Mrs. Itatlionyl was elected President of the Hungarian Section! The pro 
ii-ctor and "mother'* of the L. C. C. is now the General Secretary ot the 
T. H —it Is a hopeless case.

Our late President, Mr. Nadler, a great painter and professor In the 
University, when told of the underground work against him, resigned 
He was a thorn in the eyes of the crazy fanatics, as he never was a 
Star member even. He was our President for seventeen years. . . .

When my co worker and 1 gut wind of the underground work and the 
wish to elect the L. C. C. people as President. Vice-President and Secretary 
Ot our T. S, we wuuted to prevent tliia, nxnJed in eoveroi declaration» 
to the Convention that the L. C. C. must be separated from the T. 8.. 
etc. At llie Convention the sect behaved like wild animals, our speakers 
could not spook. Before the Convention my co-worker and 1 sent round 
a pamphlet (extracts from M. Thomas’s Memorandum! about the Lead 
beater and Wedgwood case Io open the eyes of the people. But as people 
did not know about these charges, they did not believe them, but thought 
it blasphemous tn attack such holy men.

Ou (he 25th of June the new Stair-was elected. On the 25th they held 
(heir first board meuting and their fii»t duty was to take away from me 
The S/'cnt IX/flrtMi! (First edition) which was lent to me by the old 
statt tor the purpose of translating it. I used it for three year« and the 
hew Vio-l’roeldent and neo librarian were not ashamed to come aft»r 
their first mealing, after 9 o'clock in die evening and to lake away The 
Krrrct Doctrine from lhe translators!! That speaks for itself, does it 
not?

At the same meeting, although they did not tell me. they expelled us. 
my co-worker and myself, from the T. S., for we dared to slander Lead- 
beater! The 11 initiators uf Tiie Secrct Dootrine are expelled from the



Ttawepklcrir .Society In Hungary! The curse of the L. C C. is working 
iti our Section.

As I >im expelled t »ball have tu «tart some *ort <»t H. P. II. Move
ment, if 1 cannot get the right front the Ministry tn run the T. S. mt 
the old line, according to the rule«—urld. of course, break with Adyar 
altogether. So you see I need the help <»r ull thosr who fight for tlie 
same cause—Thensnphy as ll wu« »¡Ivan to the world by the two Mantera,

Some of Martyn'« letters would he very useful to us. A friund rtf 
mine is going to work out a pamphlet about A. B to often the eyes uf 
our deluded countrymen. So please, do «.«. a« much as you are
able to We must help each other, mustn't we? Fighters for Truth are 
not helped by the mas»««.

(The writer narrates how Leadbeater had photographed what he 
claimed was the signature of the Hungarian Mmtl*r, R.ikocv, pulton 
of Llr Van Hook. She secured a copy of |he jiMol«>grn|>ti taken by L«a<1- 
heat or. which proved to he nothing hut the well known signature nt thv 
still living Hungurlati Minister. Rakovsky Ivibi! Tins remind* me nt 
Leadbcater'S trick uf passing off on the readers of bls Look. Ch.- Mow 
terir and the Pulh, a picture of a tropical landscape as the home uf the 
Masters In Tibet. The writer also gives the nammi and affiliutbmn of 
the Boa id of the JlitngarUn Section. Ot the 18 members all but one as 
E. 8., «11 but two Star members. and »11 but five Liberal Catholics She 
continues)-.

As you see, there U only one free member against Hie wtrnlu lot nf 
Stars and L. C. C. There are not more Ilian sixty Star members and 
the «an»« members are L C C. members, and three hundred ruembers 
opposed to both movements, but their will does nut count: the Hoard 
decides, tlie others have Io put up with their decision, leave the T. S,, 
or be t-xpelled, if they open their mouths.

I dn hope I have found lit you a worker In the cause of Theosophy 
and as such you will not let go the unseen rope 1 threw over the ocean, 
but will hold if wast to unite us.

With fraternal thoughts.
Sincerely yours,

Mims Mania von Szi.kmkivicn

Foreign Theosophical News Items Wanted
Readers of the CitiTtr residing in foreign lands are earnestly invited 

to send us newspaper articles, circulars, announcements and peritxtlcals 
having to da with Theosophy, Neo-theosophy. Star in H.e East and Krish
namurti. Liberal Catholic Church, etc. Items In any language welcomed 
Kindly indicate on newspaper clippings the name and dnte nr publir.u. 
tlon. Information by Irlter will also be appreciated

At the Periscope
James B. Pond on Zfrvuuf and Kiishnnumtvt.—Il wn« the Pond Liceum 

Bureau which managed tlie recent lecture tnor of Mrs. Annie Besom «no 
her silent partner, Mr. Krishnamurti, and James B Vviul, the manager, 
gives hi« Impressions of these two sages in an interview in Collier's 
Weekly for June 4th. Mr. Fond say«:

"Mrs. Annie Besant and Krishnamurti. the latter-day tnessUh. were 
niy most recent clients Mr«. Besant la one of I bo moat remarknbl» 
women living. Past eighty, she has managed lu achieve her life’s utu- 
bitlona by sheer dint of personal force

”One of my managers who traveled with her summarized her career 
interestingly. When she wanted the degree ot doctor uf Illernlure and 
couldn't obtain it readily from existing universities, alio founded her 
own, the University ot Benares, and received the hunor. When »he 
realized that Masonry excluded women she originated her own order nr 
Masonry and became a thitty-tliird degree member. Later, dunled ad
mission to the priesthood, al.e and some of her associates started their



own Liberal Catholic Cliurcli, whose ri'irel is hardly reeoanizable from 
that of the Roman Catholic Church, save in the language ef the liturgy, 
Which iu her church is English. She became a priest in that anil I saw 
her pontificate at a service in robes resplendently cardinatic.

"This, however, didn't satisfy her. She not only wanted her own 
church, but her own Christ Hcne.o Krishnamurti Krishnamurti Is a 
l.raltny, ullilellc young man uf thirty. with a grip like steel ( still feel 
kia drill hand-shake An<1 ho lias W holesomely forthright emotions.

■'When newspaper men gathered abotil him in Chicago they complained 
that he had given no manifestation of his messianic power in Chicago 
and the public was disappointed.

’•'1 don’t give a damn what the public expects,’ snapped Krishnamurti 
In lhe lirsl American oligarchic tradition. He owns li«e castles and a 
tome at The Hague, a shooting lodge in Scotland and a rancli In Cal
ifornia So being a moticrii messinh tut* its compensations."

Hnw far Mr. pond's surcastlc remarks are true is not fur me to decide. 
Im'. this much seems certain—Mr Pond would not have imluleed bls hu
morous tendency nt the expense of Mrs Uesant were tie expecting to 
render her a similar service on a future occasion, and as she is likely

keep on talking in public as long as there is breath in her, [ am 
forced Io the conclusion that the last venture whs a financial failure, 
certainly for Mr. Pond, and probably- for Mrs. Besant likewise. which 
agrees with the reports of uearly empty houses. As for KriabnaJI Wilb 
his castles and ranches here and there, probably lie ''doesn't give a 
• Inrun'' one way 01 th» oilier, lie lias secured a grip oil Hie purses of 
Ills followers which represents pure profit, and ean afford to be laughed 
<t That lie '‘doesn't give <t damn'' fur the public is well illustrated by 
Ike fact that he will nut talk except before disciples. What a contrast 
is this to the Christ, who was never tired of addressing the multitudes! 
As tor Mrs. Besanl. she seems to have pulled Mr. Pond's leg badly She 
was going to exhibit a real live Messiah and cause him to talk, but he 
was shortly sept away and wasn’t on show after all.

hlishnumiH'firm II ts/i-U'iiyh.—Mr. J Krishnamurti, now- announced 
as tile reincarnated Christ, has taken to writing love verses, and presents 
Us with some in The Herald of the Slur tar Augusl (page 290), entitled 
My Beloved and I are One." I think I have heard the same sentlmeni 

expressed by many another, hut not in precisely the same way. for he says;
As thunder is among the mountains. 
So is my Beloved within my heart

This noisy display of temperament on lhe part of bis Beloved does 
not disconcert lhe young Messiah in the least, however, for he teils us 
that his love is

As fair as the morning, 
As serene ns the moon, 
As clear as the sun.

That is delicious, hut still more delightful Is the appended footnote, 
which reads: "These verses must not be reprinted in Theosophical. Star 
Sectional, or any other magazines without permission from the Star Pub
lishing Trust, Ornrnen, Holland” If anything could mark the New Mes
siah as a fraud it is this. What would you think had Christ copyrighted 
tile Sermon on the Mount? But lhe effusions of Ulis young boob can be 
had only if paid for, and it is announced that several volumes are In 
course of publication. Slill, we should enjoy them while there is time, 
for, as *‘M. E. L.” tells us in an address to Kristmaji on page 292 of the 
same magazine: "We are heaping ashes upon your flame: the deluge of 
oar devotion quenches your fire, We strive to grow, and in growing we 
choke you as a field of nettles chokes the flower in its midst.” Between 
the thundering of his Beloved in his heart and the sadistic propensities 
of his adorers the puur Messiah is not likely to survive long.

Priests Play Truant.—Bishop Leadbeater, pope of the Liberal Catholic



Church, takes the priests ot St. Mary's L. Ç. church tn London to task in 
The Liberal Cathoiw tor July (page 61). because on Easter Day they de
serted In ft body and left "my dear and well beloved brother Bishop Pi
gott’' to administer the Holy Communion all by himself. While stating 
Dial this was without, doubt quite unintention»1 he hinix that they availed 
themselves of (he holiday to visit tile country, 'flu's la not »«irprlalnR, 
however. According to the tenets ot this ohnrch tho blessing catted down 
by the officiating priest Is showered upon everybody for miles around. 
Probably these much overworked young men preferred negligee to robes 
and birettaa and "the breezy call ot iiicemse-breallilag morn" to the stench 
ot ecclesiastical smudge-pots, »nd decided to take their bread and wine, 
and the accompanying blessing, under a tree in the country, and within 
reach ot the cloudburst ot divine grace evoked by the powerful Incanta
tions ot the dear and well-beloved Pigott.

Lroilinff the World.—"Blsfiop Arundale told lhe Tlieoanpldcal Order ot 
Service groups at Easter that Australia ia In the ixiultlon of Irving able 
lo lead the Theosophical world today" (Avsfrafian îheasophiD, June 
page 2071. Juat whither Dr. Arundale is leading tlie Australian Section 
appears from lhe following. It will be remembered that when Mrs. Be- 
S-Sllt spurned the great Sydney Lodge and cast it out of Hie Section by 
canceling its charter, the faithful minority, and n small one at that, pro 
posed to «how the wicked Martyn majority something by erecting a hug” 
headquarters building which would tar »clips« tiie King's Hall of I Im 
Martyn faction, lly dint of some giving, hut. Tor more borrowing. they 
erected the large building known as Adyar House, Uotislug the Seel louai 
offices »nd lhe various nen-theoBophical activities, and with spare apace 
galore Cor rent. It Is believed that th« Section embarked on this t.arm il
eus enterprise with the expectation that the effort ot Mrs. Besant to de
prive the Independent Theosophical Society of Ils |4 411,000 property at 0» 
Hunter Street would be successful and that the loot would pay most of 
the indebtedness. When, however. It Appeared that the defendants in the 
sub would fore« Leadbeater upon the witness stand, Mrs. Besant com
promised for a paltry fl&.Oild rather than tlak this gentleman's Imrd-wnu 
repuiatlun for mural cleanliness, which is not cross ••xumlnatmi» proof 
Now cornea the news that the Section has been unahle to meet the inter
est on the mortgage, which has been foreclosed, and tile property has 
been taken over by the mortgagees and Ia In the hands ot receivers, 
who are going to raise the rents, which will result, in the Sectional of
fices and local activities having to move put and seek humbler quarters. 
Not only that, but Dr. Arundale's broadcasiing staiitm, which was to the- 
osophlre Australia, is also unable to meet expenses, even willi the aid of 
cosmetic and taxicab companies. In (he midst uf this critical «¡tualloo in 
the Seclion of which he Is lh« responsible bend, Dr Arundale has let! 
Australia and Is ramping over the world. first to England, then hack to 
India ami then to America, ami at the same time is raising heaven ami 
hell ta gel these poor Australian theosophists and what-nots who can't 
pay the Intereat on the mortgage on tlietr beadquarters, to contribute 
£5,000 as a birthday gift to Mrs. Besant and to Leadbeater. a poor old 
man who IS living al ease with fl cohort ot servants working on the tin 
wages and pay your own board plan in a $250,000 l.ovel near Sydney, and 
who is quite willing to let the Section go bankrupt if Ills wallet ran be 
made fatter. From this it would appear thiit Or. Arundale's idea of 
practical brotherhood ia giving to your friends while letting your cred
itors go to the devil. It must be addr.il lo life credit. however, that the 
Adyar House scheme was concocted ami brought nearly lo coinideilvn be- 
fore lilfl arrival 1n Australia.

Le-.’.-n for Yourself—if you want to see for yourself the conflict be
tween the Theosophy uf H. P. Blavatsky and (he Masters, and that of pres
ent day leaders, write to the Editor of the Critic, who will put yuu In 
(lie way of securing incontrovertible evidence.

addr.il


Remittances from Great Britain
Reeidehls of Great Britain desiring to send remittances to this otlice 

may. if inure convenient, send us cheeks drawn on l.wtcm banks, blank 
(not filled in) domestic postal order», or British paper currency Coin 
and postage bltmtps will not bo accepted. One dollar equals approximately 
four stiililngs twopence,

A blank two shilling postal order will bring you llie Currie for 
otic year.

Get a Back File of the "Critic”
We can still supply sets of the Carrie from October 1917, 

io March. 1927, tor three dollars, or twelve shillings sixpence, 
sent lo any part ot the world. Later Issues at Ove cents a copy. 
These issues contain invaluable Information not otherwise easily acces 
stlile to T. S. members. snd all carefully verified. The Came Is the only 
periodical publishing inside information about lhe T. S. which is excluded 
from the ofllciaily censored Journals. The present conditions In the T. 8. 
are discussed with entire frankness by an F. T. S. Get a set of the Catric 
while it can still tie supplied, and subscribe for your theosophical friends. 
Subscription, 50 cents.

Some Second Hand Books
From The O. K Lum.mi v Cush with order or C. O. D. only. Mention 

XubtUtUli'i if paxxiblc.
Ifraant and Leailbcatcr—Occult Chemistry, $2.75 (new. $4.00)

Man; Whence, How and Whither. $3.75 (new, $5 00). 
Thought Forms, many colored plates, $3.15 (new, $4.50).

IllackHXmt, Al(/rrnoh—John Silence. $1.25 (new, $2.50). 
b’fncatxXp, If. P.—The Key to Theosophy. London e<i. $1.40 (new, $2.50), 
Huck, Ur. J. I).—Constructive Psychology, out of print, $1 25.

The New Avatar and the Destiny of the Soul, out of print. $1.25. 
Modern World Movements, out of print, $1.00.
A Study of Man and the Wny to Health, out of print, $1.3».

('imhtwi. Jfarpnn't—The Seven Purposes, out of print, $1.00.
Collins, M<ib<T--The Crucible, out of print. $1.00

Light on the Path, preface by C. Jlnarajadasa, leather, new. $0 50 
(red. from $1.00) This edition is now out of print.

De Toe, ll'offtb*—Tile Doors ot Lire. $0 50 (new. $1.00).
Healing Currents from lhe Battery of Life. $1 00 (new. $2.00).

U<- Kmc», inun—A Cloud of Witnesses, out of print. $1.25. 
FnriMtrorHL KUtrani C.—The Heart of Things. $1 20 (new. $1.75).

Gllmps«* of Inner Truth. $1 00 (new. $1 50>.
(Aiouig, L'litit—Mysteries ot llie QabiUah. $0.65, new, red from $1.00 

Hidden Treasures of the Ancient Qabalali, $0 65. new. red. from $1.00. 
The Diary of a Child of Sorrow, new. red. from $1 00.

Harmonic Series, by 7’. K. find Florence Huntley—
The Guy Gnani of Gingalee, by Hunllry, cut ot print, new. $0 75. 
Questions ot Natural Science, by T. K with Key, nut of print, $2.00 
Life and Action. T. K.'.t periodical, vol 1, bound. $0 75.
Tho Great Psychological Crime. $1 75 (new. $3.00).

Jinartiytduta, C.—First Principles ot Theosophy. $2 10 I new. $3 00»
How We Remember our Paet Lives, $0.95 (new. $1.25). 
Theosophy and Modern Thought, $0.65 (new, $1 00). 
Early Teachings of the Masters. 1561-1883. $1 25. red from $2.75.

-James, Pivf. William—Varieties of Religious Experience, $2 80 (new 
$4.00).

The Will to Believe, $1 90 (new. $2.75).
Khri A—Rosicrucian Fundamentals. $2.25 (new. $3.00).
Lradbcbfdr, (7. IT.—Clairvoyance. $0.40 (new, $0.85).



Astral Plane; Devachanic Plane; each, ,030 (new, $t>60).
Invisible Helpers. ,0 40 (new, ,1.00).
The Inner Lite, 2 vols., $3.00 (new, ,4.75).
Some Glimpses of Occultism, ,1.25 (new, ,2.25).
Tlie Monad. ,0.60 (new, $1.25). 
Starlight, ,0 40 (new, fl 00).

O'Donnell, iWofl—My Ways ot Ghosllund, out ot print, $1.00.
Rnmacharaku, Yogi—Fourteen Lessons |n Yogi Philosophy, $1.25 (new. 

$200).
SchurC, j/doiiUnt—Krishna and Orpheus; Hermes amt Plato; Rama and 

Mnses; Pythagoras nnd the Delphic Mysteries; each, $0 53 (new. 
$0.90)

Kepbaritrl—Dictionary of Astrology, $1.75 (new. $2.80).
Second Sight (clairvoyance and crystal gazing). $0.40 (new $0.60) 
Astrology (how to make and read your tmruseupe), $0,63 (naw. $11.90).

Rooks by Mabel Collins
Thk list contains all ot lhe books by tlie late Mabel CoDins, author 

ot Light on the Path, which are now in print. For sale by the I), E. Lr- 
fbaby. Hooks marked "(L)” will be loaned, Prices subject io change with
out notice.
Light on tlm l'litli. "A treatise written Tor lhe personal use ot those 

who are ignorant of the Eastern wisdom, and who desire tn enter 
within Its Influence. Wrltien down by M. tl." Sold lu li.ivc been 
cum unicaled to Mabel Collins by a Master. Few books. If any, 
equ« it In profundity, directness and spiritual value It forms an 
Indi:pensable mipplement to and elucidation ot lhe Christian Gos
pels, lhe Bhagavad Gita and other gteat religious scriptures. It 
should be owned and studied by every serious student of lhe great 
problems of the soul.

United Lodge of Tlieosopliists reprint of the original edition, with the 
Notes, Comment» and Essay on Karina; Cloth (L>, $075; red 
leather, $1.00.

With Notes, Comments and Essay on Karma: London Edition, paper, 
$U.«0; cloth, $0 75; line lambskin edition, $1.65.

The Idyll of the White Lotus (L), $1.35
Adventures of a youth among tlie occult priesthood of ancient Egypt, 

Said to be a true account of the experiences of a Master in n furmer 
incarnation. Second only to Light on the Poth in value.

Through the Gates ot Gold (L), $1.25.
Wlicu the Sun Moves Northward (L), $1 25

a record of the occult ceremonies and festivals of the six sacred 
montlia. One of the most valuable of Mabel Collins* hooks

As the Flower Grows (LI, $1.50.
The Builders (L), $0.60.

A record of human work in the unseen world.
A Cry From Afar; to Students of Light on the- Path (L), $0.60. 
Fragments of Thought and Life (L). $0.75.

Seven Essays and Seven Fables in illuatratlon of the Essays 
Illusions (L), $0 75.
Tlie Locked floom; a true account of psychic experiences, paper, $1.00 
One Life, One Law (L), $0.60.

Showing the evil effects nf cruelty In the visible and invisible worlds. 
Our aiorlons Future; an Interpretation uf Light on the Path (L). $1.25.

“Light on the Path lias been Interpreted and misunderstood by writers 
of various nationalities, but never betore by the author, who until 
now has been silent on the subject."

The Story of Sensa (L), $0.60.
An Interpretation of The Idyll of the While Lotus.

The Threshold of Life (pamphlet), $0.10.
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“KILLING Ti l EM ~OFF I!
J. M. P„ the writer of a letter published in the Now York 

Htrahl-Tribti»e »( September tubes the position that it is 
irrational to execute a strong man when he could la? made to 
work and produce for the rest of his life. That is quite right. 
Assuming that a convict can produce two dollars* worth a day 
over and above the cost of maintenance, for 300 days in the 
year, that would mean a profit in keeping him alive of $600 
a year, or $12,000 in twenty years, which may 1« regarded as 
the average working period of a life prisoner. This we simply 
throw away’ by putting him to death, thanks to the ancient 
superstition that one murder calls for another.

The writer, however, displays conspicuously one of his 
loose screws and expresses sentiments which are by rm means 
uncommon. He says:

On llw other hand. we ne<‘<l to have ilonc with the sqneatiiUlineHO 
vrhlrh Insists on keeping alive all sorts of human wrrrks and ninnalrne- 
tiics. The hopeless Pilot, Ihe hopeless cripple, the hoprle-siy bedridden— 
these and other rimllar classes ought In be speedily and humanely given 
release from their misery, pnrlly in kindness to them but chiefly ir. Ihe 
interests <>f society as a whole, which would thereby have a heavy bnrtleti 
lifted off ils shoulders.

In the opinion of this writer, then, these unfortunates have 
no rights which society is bound to consider, unless it lie "to 
be speedily and humanely given release front their misery/’ 
Their wishes an* not to lie consulted; they are a nuisance to 
us and their misfortune is to l>c treated as we treat a capital 
crime, ixicausc they are a heavy burden on society. Oddly 
enough—that being his argument—he does not recommend 
the same course for a number of other classes who are neither 
deformed, idiotic, bedridden nor aged, but who are walking or 
riding around in the best of health, but who are likewise 
parasites on society, living on the work of others and produc
ing nothing, contributing in no way whatever to sharing so
ciety’s burdens, or who, be their activities what they may, are 
not sharing society’s burdens in a way that that section of 
society which happens to be in power at the moment considers 
desirable.

The practical application of this idea, the idea that the



right to. live* is derived fioni society and is not iidwient ill the 
individual, wo have, uf course, witnessed Ihrtnighnul history 
in every considerable doci.il levoltilion down to the present 
day. liow abniiL the Fivneh llevi lutimi, for example, or In 
our own day the Russian Revolution? A human wreck or mon 
stiosily is not of necessity of l,ho physical sort. Anybody is 
a '‘monstrosity" whose views uro fundamentally al variance 
with the opinions of lhu.se who hold the reins of government, 
or it may lie of Lhc established chinch, while ns for laws, laws 
are simply an expression <it the will of the class in power, 
no more. MasHachnselts, in its horror of radicalism, has dune 
the very thing it in afraid of. Ol all the comments I have 
rend, uf all the letters I have received from personal corre 
Kpondetils, perhaps one-half have been so blinded by lhc dread 
of radicalism that they have mixed up the question of the 
political tenets of Sacco and Vanzetti with the question of 
their guilt or innocence The benign Governor Fuller of 
Massachusetts, self-appointed judge of Sacco and Vanzetti, 
made a speech in Coiigicss about ten years ago in connection 
with Hie question of the unseating of the Socialist Victor 
Berger, in which lie called lor "the execution of the whole led 
scum biood of Anarchists, Bolsheviks, 1. W. \V.‘s and revolu
tionaries." And yel his decision is icgarded us an exemplifi
cation of impartial justice!

Out American Declaration of Independence begins its sec
ond paragraph with these words:

We bald Itullifl to bo .»Il •«Vblcilt Tli*t all men nrn created equal;
that they n»r> endowed by their CTentur wlttr evraiu Inalienable rights; that 
.«n.'iir tbMC arr lib-. liherfy and the pi. runlt or ImpplllCM That to 
Wtirc llwae right«, guwnmenls me instituted among men, deriving their 
JuM (xmvuis from the consent of the governed

Now, however, it is getting to be “self-evident"—in the 
opinion of an ever increasing numlier of people—that the 
possession of these rights inheres, not in the individual him
self, but in ‘‘society”, and that his fellow-men may withdraw 
them whenever their supposed convenience, their hysteria, or 
whal not, dictates.

hi his essay mi “Heroism" Emerson wrote:
Whiihwer riutrugci, have ba|ipi‘iietl In men may befall a man again; 

and »»ly iiissly ill .1 republic. it litere appear any signs ot a decay <>r 
religion. Coar.se slniidcr. fire, tar and rvatliera, »nd th»* gltilx’t. Hie ynutli 
inn) iredy bring Inline hi liis mind, and «'till wbnt swertnenis nr temper 
lie cam bud irnpihc how fast pe can fix Ids sense of duty, braving sueii 
liidiallli’H. whenever it uiiij pli'Usc lite Hint newspaper and a sufllcient 
Unrulier ot Ids ueipliljuts tn piuntnoice Ilia opinions Incendiary

This it is just as well to remember. Killing olf your social 
or poh'llcal ul even religious opponents is a condition sorne- 
limcs reached with terrible rapidity—witness the recent his
tory of Russia, where people normally decent made no scruples 
of killing oil’ any and everybody who stood, or was supposed 
In stand in the way «if their accomplishing their purposes.

doci.il
Coar.se


We hear much about the necessity of instilling veuera- 
tion for the law. But we must remember that respect for law 
is not merely respect for some particular law, hut a definite 
attitude of mind, just as is conscience. Enact a law which by 
its nature is calculated to inspire the disrespect of a consider
able portion of the community, for instance a law interfering 
with their private habits, and you will create not alone a 
reaction against this particulai law, but a slackening of re
spect for law in general. As the sense of honesty is weak 
ened by one little theft, as one lie paves the way for another, 
so does one law which is disobeyed, or which is resented as 
unfair, pave the way for contempt of other laws. We have 
more laws, and make more new laws every year in America 
than in any other land -the result, we hnve more crime. There 
are always those who are on the border of lawlessness, and it 
takes but little to put them over.

In the same way we must look at Lhe sacrcdness of human 
life. The founders of our nation expressed themselves in no 
uncertain terms— all men have certain inalienable and God
given rights, including the light to life. Once admit that 
this right does not inhere in the individual, and that life may 
be taken when it suits society, or that part of society which 
happens to be in power, to take it if the individual is decided 
to lie objectionable, and you are creating the <>|>ening wedge. 
From killing the traitor or the murderer the next step is kill
ing the burglar or highwayman, then other offenders against 
the dictates of society, whether criminal, religious, political, 
then killing those who are unfortunate enough to be mentally 
defective, crippled, incurably diseased or agerl. Once concede 
Lhe right of society to kill at all. and you breed that disrespect 
for life which on occasion ant) with persons on the bonier line 
will give a justification for killing those who are in their way.

There is no safe line to be drawn, just because there is 
no limit. I.o the enactment of laws by those in power. Within 
the last two years an association of responsible business men 
in a Southern state declared itself in favor of punishing viola
tion of the liquor laws with death. Kill under no circumstances, 
that is the only safe rule. The fight against capital punish
ment is not based alone on the uncertainty of circumstantial 
convictions, nor on the cruelty involved. It is because the idea 
of deliberately killing, once given a foolhold, cannot be re
strained. By the very same argument, the protection of so 
ciety, it becomes a germ which destroys respect for human 
life in general and which, given suitable nourishment, may 
breed and multiply till no one is safe if those in power choose 
to declare that it is for the good oT society lhal he shall perish. 
There is but one safe attitude: exterminate the germ. Declare 
that life shall be taken under no circumstances whatever.



E. IL Uisfi lldiiorcd
Mr. K 1< Ciiks, long thè «■nvi|*c'tic sccrrtary ot bolli thè Amerieati 

l'rii "it A’-»nriatimi timi «il Ibi* l'iismi Annoi intimi ot New YiMK. wuh 
« liiìiol tiii-stikìit ni' Ilo Aiuiirn'iui I'iìkoii A«>mi:l:>tluii ni Its levimi anniml 
Cmigr*0* ut ‘l'actinia. 'Vanii. | imi ml<<rmó<l limi lh|a wlil in im wuy 
¡litui Mr ('.asti' cnitlioctlim wltli ilio New 'orli Ansm'lntlmi. uni limi un 
untici sin mi ini* exiris wbetrby he wl" cmitiiuie ni» uervicw »» Cenemi Sev- 
lofary ol |ht Americnn Aasncliiimn Whlle evutylmdv will lui |>l.tm< >l limi 
Mr tinta. ImH beliti SO hiinoreil they wlll bove cause tur rcjmcinc timi bis 
M’erclurl.'il iltillrs, wliieli he ha« fnlfllled wllh stick emiuent dixlmclion 
in Ilio ¡stsI. will noi he interfered wltli.

Incidentali? il in a iilensure io note timi c. V>' Huir. clniplulii ut Ilio 
Eeiioial reiiileriti!ir> ut MeNrll IsIam), Washington, I* no* mi* <*f tu» 
vice preshleiiln oi tlir American Prismi nssuclntirm Mr. Urtrr gameti 
hit. Iraiiiiitg In Ihe Salvatimi Arni? ili rnnnertion. wllh wurk (or dl»- 
rlmninl prlsmicrs, ¡imi is uiiquisilonably otte <>t thè most cotnpe!»nl i»icn 
llnliling >t clinplnin':; pulitimi.

l'he ufllces of lutili associaiions are al 135 East Fi ft con I h Street, New 
York City.

More Thuugiils from a Gtdlows-Buihler
.Vote to/ ffce ¿.‘ilitur.— Il is sometimes Interest mg |u see how one's t*c- 

cupalluti tineonsclomdy hiiliiaices hii: sentintMtte. lawyers wain more 
client», duclnr» want inure pi t lent«, ianndrymei look ui> dirt a* h «ill uf 
God. so why shunlil nut a gnlliiwsbuilder be strung for capital puiiislt- 
merit?

Sep. 21. 27
Editor uf the Critic

llcspeclvil Sir
I sewi your Grille where you printed my letter about capital punish 

mi ni and I waul In tlmnk you. but you re id my inline wrung. Ila Keller
man n nut Killcrniann, a lly tatMi have rtotb' a dirt on It. The peopple who 
nmtltt ynur pnpor very likely think thin bunging Ihi'iIium Is alt wrong, 
"'hat. they need is In Here from n fellow like me who lias seen how the 
thing works and bus looked at all sides uf it.

Now «.bout thnn low dagos they stewed In Rosimi. Lots uf pond peopplc 
tn ride an awful fuss «bout it au>) even hero lu my loan they was holding 
pnilest mevlings every weak or too and the newspaper was shouting kill 
eni nod while I beleve in killing peopplh what are nuisances, speedily 
anarchists unit dagos mid all sorts of criminals I didnt know wliat to 
think and I talked wIlli our minister a Inin I IL the same minister tha i 
gut tlie turn saved my uncle huug.

Gotllioh my hoy, lio says. I feel mighty sad about those tow men 
they wimlitdnt accept «nivation mid they niiiat have gone to there judge
ment with nil there sins un there heads which is bad ettoitf even if they 
dlilnt kill any hotly. They must have gone tu hell as ail unrepentant 
peopplo do. and quite likely fell in with them low men they shot It they 
did shoot em. 0 its Just terrible to coute.mptate just think ot it. my boy, 
lir|| forever mote. It» mi awful thing to «end n man to hell.

Well, I Bays. I ilont nuc wind your making «u much Cuss shout It 
seems to soot God nil right to put litem In lie" anil wiiatn goaif enouf 
for God mill«» bo good cnouf fur you and It* certainly good eiumt for 
me Cod told muses to slum’ such penpidv us made ilmmsetves ohnoxoos 
and drawnded the whole world fxcepl Noalt nml family and burned up 
Suddinn ami Uuwniorjn hccutme they wouddilt obey Ilin law, hud so we 
have the laml example lur killing dagos and anarchists that dnnt want 
to keep lhe laws.

He says your too hard liaried my boy just think or the mercy of God 
So 1 says when I waul to kill nil bad nnd obnoxous mon lm Jnst doing 
what God would have me do and not half enonf, fur I would only



iiang cm but he pubs etu in hell. Im nnl lmrd enont. So I went Imtue 
Now I think them pcopple In Mass. are coming tn see things right 

They knew them dagos wna a danger and sooner or later tlicyd bo doing 
some real miseblf so (hey »cry rightly used the pretext ot a murder 
tn hang it on them and get rid of Ihem legally, seeing there wn«nl tin 
w>iy of getting rid ot them otherwise. Maa» is going tn be ugemHt and 
moral it Ils in any way possible ami them dug)*» «soled tn tie aiiarcliin>> 
and radicals and bttlchevlirk* just because they rlidnt want no lawn in 
stand in the way ot there doing ]md whatever they wanted to du uml 
that they might go round »nd steel ami kill and everything liml. 1 
think It was God rim de judge Thayer do whut he did Just to clean them 
dagos off.

They tell me them Mum peopple were puritans with a strong sencc uf 
duly and lhats just why that judge gut lhe dagos stewed and woo I mi nt 
listen to no talk. It lakes a mighty strong score ol duty to do a ditty 
job and stick lo IL Somehow now when 1 think of God 1 think he 
must he like that judge Thnyet. he puts the bad penpple in Hell tvecaiiae 
he knows that if they am let hang around heaveu Hied eorrjpt the angles 
and Judge Thayer gut the dugos killed because he thut tlieyd corrupt 
the good peopple of Mass and perhaps make Ihem botclievicks like them
selves.

Theres a dago going to be hung here next weak. My uncle Isnt <w the 
Job now but they let me build the gallows arid the coffin is nearly ready 
1 took hia measure for the coffin nnd lie was Just os particular as If lie 
win havn the tailor measure him lor a evening »mt. There inmrtni 
no knot holes and there must be screws Insled of nails as he dldtil want 
no pounding over his corpse and every acrew must tie In the right place 
just as if they was buttons And tie wanted a nice board tiionisteHtf 
al) of which extras he offered lo pay me lo du and a nice grave wlllt 
grass on it fur he said il ud be so nice for his Hille baby daughter to put 
flower» on. Its odd how a fellow would tliink ot these things and !<* 
jtiat gutting ready for heaven.

lie aays ho lant gllty, hut they nil say that He raped a blind girl 
and »lie Identlfyed him by the leel of his utooultich. There wosnt no other 
witnesses and no alibi be could prove, anti the Jury wasne out over tow 
ml mil I c-s. It was the mooslnch that convinced them. One ot the Joror» 
said he wasnt convinced but some hotly had tu be killed and il might 
as well be this dago and everybody crying for blood.

Some said the law in Mass was too stiff, but whats the use of a lav. 
Lb al lanl ot iff enouf to kill a titan when he ou1lu be killed and Hull 
every lawyer can just twist round his little Auger It lant stiff enoiif 
or II wouldnt have taken seven years. A law ontta go off bang tike a 
gun and lhe mans dead.

Yours for hanging
dagos mid bolcltev leks.

OUTTUKO KHTAUASrX
I’. ri. One P. M. white 1 was working on the gallows there caiue 

an awful storm and 1 missed my train home and I staid all nighl iu 
(he prison and slept In a cell. The bugs nearly cl me up. Next lra>rntM< 
lhe warden says Mister Kellctniann glad tn have you. Iiow did yuo ahe|t 
In our gcsl cluwnber, ami me n scratch in and scratehin, tliats nur soli
tary. Solitary says 1. t tliot it was tiwi-re you pul them in as Is sen
tenced In hard labor. J had to work dam hard all niffld io keep tu my 
self, it you dont want to hung n man jnxi pm him in tlinl cell and in -t 
wf»k hell be ot up nllve. In Hume prisons entln up by bugs is <li»e 
process ol law. so they tell mt-.

--------------------— ti tv
Po Yoh Disapprove of Capital ¡‘unishmenl *■—If so. Join the Longue 

lo Abolish Capital Punishment Get information front lhe League whose 
address is 104 Fifth Avenue. New York City.



A lew ol
><>f> ¡¡¡i ihr I'.itiiiH.—1| 1ms lujen freiiutally suggested that lhe Uuiiii: 

publish mm time tu time letters hum prisoners who nppcal in i>h for 
cornspnmlents. in cumplmhc.- will» I bln suggesliim I propose tn print 

nf the ordinary run ot sneli lelturs. It n.iist be clctirly umiiTstooil. 
Imwrvm. that ar, nil pri'imniV mimes are confhictlUiil ami sib publishing 
might <7iuse (hem viiiImi l.is-.ineiit, it is net intended Io give (tut publicly 
anything which might lead (u tile blent liimUImt id Hie writori; The ad 
dresses» will, huwever, lie ttupplleti to any l.ii.wri member dciurihg to com
municate with them. ___

('oil Miidluon, Jnwa
July 10, 1921, 

Pear Mr Stukcs:
I have been inlercoied n< your League by------ , (ipil would very much

like to join and have a ini respondent, preferably female. In order that 
you muy selocl sume one who will be coinillililde, 1 luniish Die lollowing 
paiItuulurs regarding tuyseli. Age. 31; nnlloimllty. American religión, 
very much )ii doubt; hubby, books—that is literature

Ihivu been bore only seven weeks, bul have already discovered that 
my form. i friends (?) pro lurpotting me. Hence this application, feeling 
llinl a letter now and llieii would inject a little sunshine and interest 
info this rather drab and humdrum existence.

S. H. B------

Windsor. Venutdrl
Aug 31. Utf 

Uontlimicn.
1 venture tu write lhe r<liowlng hitler in 'lie hopes that your Society 

may tie able tn aid me in my luiiellnaaa, I am in prison and shut away 
from the things that lire hmiilifitl in the world,—the things that really 
make life bearable and worthwhile, and al limes I feel very umrli aloue, 
and ill need of a friend rvliu undoraUlUds and is interested in such as I

I ii.ive lieaid milt’ll cvnCeiniug your League, ami appteeiutu Unit yon 
arc doing a womlurful wulli towards Hiding llimtc Who IlllVe been unlnr- 
lunate., for tills reason, may t lilndiy suggest that, yon allow me a Oor- 
respondeut, us 1 am dealitiiie of it really worthwhile friend

I am an American by nuliuualily, and a Protestant, while aud twenty- 
three years of age. 1 am a. native nf this Stale ot Vermont. It con
venient, J would like my correspondent to be a lady.

----------------------H. R-------------------------------

Penal Notna
Stun (iwciiltii Clmnpcr IVimli'iii' .Ipuiii.» Snn Quentin seems tn be in 

thfl condition of Itie King Sing "f several years back it changes wardens 
every year. Not long ago it wan James J. Johnston, then Frank J Smith, 
and now. for reasons unknown to inc. a uew warden, James B. 11 al Oil an, 
appears on the scene. The San Fruncifco Rullciin of September 6th 
publishes an interview with Mi. Tlulohnn from which I gather the Col
lowing. Mr. Holohan says that In- 1ms had considerable experience with 
criminals—so has u police chief, a detective, a Judge, a criminal or pros- 
cCIllfng attorney, a prlcnu gourd, chnplahi, cook or a plain crook—that he 
is going ahead very cautiously, llial bin mind H open and that he bn» no 
preconceived h'leas. expressed In other words this seems to moan that Mr. 
Ilololiau had had no experlcncu worth mentioning in managing a peni- 
Icnlinry. bill that he is well equipped with the material with which the 
way to hell is said to he paved - good intentions. Further ho started out 
with a dictum which at once marks ins caliber. He says: •'Under our 
existing laws a prison is primarily a place of punishment. San Quentin 
ts to be Hint very thing. When we have accomplished that with the men 
we will attempt réhabilitation. Cla9»C» and hbrui ies and instj uctian Hill



be <i reward of merit. when we are certain tlui men have been chasten«! 
and have learned they canno! vintale the codes of snejety and the Jaw* 
of Ilio stale" In short, Mr. Ifolohan's idea seems to be that it bad man 
musi tie given no opporlunlly id improving himself; the chance to do so 
1* to be withhold except as a reward of merit. This rcutlrul* one of the 
rule oi the late lamented Warden Diddle of taiavenwnrlb that bail men 
must not read good books. Ito la evidently Ignorimi uf what Iran ticcornc 
a commonplace ainmtg progressive iwnnlogista, ihat one of the tirsi step« 
towards reform I* tu offer opportunities lor wlf-lmprovcrnent. and that 
to withhold books and instruction Is tint to k«*|i the mind upon for that 
which is evil Mr. Il ohi han stems destined to be a failure floe reason, 
pel haps the main one. that California does not secure a trained penolo
gist tn run its prisons seems Io be that no person worthy of that desig
nation would accept such a poBilioa wliiie it is still live prey of the 
politicians.

‘'fatty" to the front.—Thu Washington Hrcutug ittnr, protector of 
public moral* nml purveyor uf cant and phnriaaixm to lhe people ot Ibi» 
city, has been pnhhalitng from one to three cdllorjals weekly ilnmaaditig 
the execution of Sacco and Vanxrllt. Supcrflei.,lly the argument is that 
these two men. having been found guilty of miinlcr by a jury of iheit 
peers, should be pul lu death without further silo. W bother a jury 
verdict In to be considered cnuivalent to Hvu woid uf Goal depends on the 
point of view, however. In ita l»»ue of August 15th, nudcr the lApiloo 
"A Challenge to Decency,” the Sfai devote« a third nf n column tn pro 
testing ugninst the pnldlr iippetifgnce In W*8hlngfon u! lior-cur —commonly 
known as ‘‘Fatty"—Arbuckle, who Is aiming lu tcinslate himself in the 
good graces of lhe timvlc-sccing public. "Tbla mail,” xayn the Utar, It*» 
been implicateti In a most «hocking otiercrc.” and is a dteamflled pcrxen 
in the eyes nf the type or render to whom Ite Star panders. Now the 
fact Is that In !Mit ■‘htatty" Arbuckle was accuse^! uf having caused the 
death of a scrovn actress during a debauch Tried mice. tho July «lumai 
iiei]iillied him; tried a second lime with flic suine evidence, anol her )ur> 
almost convicted him. while un the third and lilial trial with still til« 
same evidence nnuther jury stood unanlmmiKly fur acquittal imd ■'Fatly*' 
was dlHcharged Now one must o*k why, If In the aMimaObW ol thia 
newspaper the verdict of the Sacco-Varnell i Jury is linai, it proceed« 
id hound and slander Mr. Arbuckle when the jury declared bun Inno- 
rent? Why dues It attempt to thwart the efforts of this man—declared 
innocent—to make an honest living? I am nn admirer nf his style or 
comedy, but is 11 renlly worse for Mr. Arbuckle to support biiuavtf by 
displaying the «Im: of his abdomen, decently cucite«! Iiy shirt ami pania, 
than fur his feoiuio enlleagurw to display oilier parts of their nodi«*? 
Which la In bctler taste? Which conduce« more tu "murality” ami “lie 
cency?” And docs the editorial writer inquire whether his gmeer nr 
tailor have ever been on a sprue before he «vili condescend to patronize 
them’ floes he proceed to investigate and air Hie past follies of others 
who appear in public and wain its readers against theti It a few 0> 
«pecks are found? Be that ax It may. I sympathize folly with Mr. 
Arbuckle in his endeavor to utilize that physical oualily with which Gwl 
ha* endowed Mtn. to earn hlk dally brend. Showing off ape's tat I,« 
public I* a ImmbhT but far more honorable culling than writing »dito 
nnls Ailed with unsupported charge* ami hounding a man who lx trying 
tu live down his pani. in order to prevent "respectabb" people from 
h.-lplng Ihip to du it. That 1 consider "lnd«**nl" in the highest riegrr-c 
and indicative of far worse rottenness In rhe top story thsn an occasional 
spree. I am glad tn hear Ihat the realty "decent" portimi the jmiMìI 
gave "Falty“ a rowing and enltiuslns'.ie reception.

Cirptfol PunithHirut in the United Slate* The following stater hove 
abolished the death penalty: Maine, Rhode Island. Michigan, Kansas, Wis
consin, North Dakota, Sonili Dakota. Minnesota.



hid JI. I*. II. Milke Mishikes'.'—A Dangct Signal
in :io unit le ill Thensuphii tor Sept ember. prtgts in.'-lbw occur» the 

I uilowuig pariigruiilr
Jbm-ri tjf pensons, siudwils ur olherwiie . won any tlial II I* iJlnvaisky 

"Jhiadv mLSI.'lhes" She <li.| ;tj, yppr» ||[ heiM-xi digging ill the iHJtt li-
IIIIUI will giadtmlly dlsch'v (□ yon Mule iui immediate ilivi MK>»nfflS 
ilemaiKl that Hui "mlnlidii >- (,c mu -nut by word hl luuilth. bill
by Ki-T.mci' lo I Im writing;. ¡nsisllng m> exncl references. It will in- 
ran.ibly |m UiHclosod Huit lln< jmrpurted "inislnhes" aie due to the mnor 
aim' uf the msuertcr thmul-mid usually iimt he is trying to direct 
at tente'u to himself.

It li; not with l.lie object ut criticising my dear ami good Irn-mfs the 
editor» of 'J7ic<‘*i>pAlf, who assume full resixmsibiiily for a'l uiisiirimd 
artie.luK. but rlitbm’ wilh tlie |nil'|xilie III' bliuwiug what il. i’ It. Hnmglil 
of bi r.M’li ami romparitig it with wlml some of her follOWsrs tliinlr ol 
litr, lb.it I iimile Iler own words In The Xi-trf Ifuelmie (Vol. 11. page 
C40, original cd,, pagn G76, mixed e<l ):

Ami here, we IihIhI lie allowed a last remark. No true tlie.-sophist, 
I rum l.r iiinsi iiumrtnil up m Ihe maul lentued ought to claim liit.illiliil- 
iiy for anything ho may say ur write upon ve.ciili manors. Thé chief 
point is hi admit that, In many u way, in lire classilieiilmii at either 
I'rnimu: nr Imman priltei|.|i?-i, in mldilimi to mistakes ill Hie under of 
evolitlbm, anil especially on mehiphymcnl «mesliinis, llmse "f as who 
lii’idt'iid to leach idliers more igmnunl Hum miiaelvea—are all liable to 
tor I'liira mlstuliiM htii'r lu-eu imide In *'l»i» llnvnlhnl." in Ksotnilc 
Hutlilhism." in ‘'Man," m "Mugie. Whiln mill Diack." elm. etc., ami more 
Hum mie mistake Is likely m bn Itiund in ihe preeeut work. This cannot 
lie helped. For a large or fevi n |t small work on simh abstruse subject!? 
to be r.tilirtly exempt from error ami blunder, it would hove to be written 
from Ils first |n its last page l>y n. grrai adept, if not by an Avatar. 
Tnnii nnly should w« say, "This is verily n work without sin or blemish 
iq it!" Bui, so long ai> ihe artist is imperieci, imw can hlk work be 
pvifiicl.’ "Endless is Ilin Koartli for trulh'" Let us iove il and a p>tv Io 
it for ils own silke, and nut for till' glory or benefit n minute portion 
or 11» imelation may confer ml UH For who of mt can presume In liuie 
the irliofe truth at Ills fingers* ends, men mum one minor teaching of 
(JCCtllllMIl*

II II., then, stale» explicitly that site did make mislnkus m f«/.v 
17m eilfd. and most likely 1ms made some hi the Secret UttClnur. But 
dow wi are told she. tlih nof make mistakes, from which it would appear 
llti'i sl.e made a mistake in asserting that she had made them The 
writer of the article attributes to H. P Ti. an Infallibility which she not 
oui» |i« • ••. but elsewhere. oil? most insistent mum re pu dinting (>• g. .S‘. I). 
"Vol. II. page 22. note, orig ed ; page 25, note lei. rd.). It may lie true 
that years nf honest digging'* have failed tu reveal to the writer any 
rnlst.iliCB such ns were admitted or suspected by H. P. I). Well and 
good. Hut to assert itial they do not wist Is to assert on the part of 
tire claimant tin infallibility which II. I*. II. not only disclaims tor licrself, 
bill which she «ays cntil.l only be possessed by 'a great adept, if not by 
an Avatiir “ Such a elaim.aul must be ill the poxiiitm tu verify personally 
every single siuteiiiuiiL Huit. it. 1*. U. has made, rather it large proposi
tion nnc would lliiuk, espe-Tiliy ns it would involve not only access lr> 
hiaidrl;il “In he found wultiwd tlirotljflmut ilmustindK of volumes etu 
bodying ll'i" scriptures of die great Asialic amt early European religions, 
bidder. under glyph and symbol, ami hitherto unnoticed because of till» 
■v.jt <&. J>. piefaee), but an investigntimi of the- to us—invisible side 
of nature.

Siiivlr one must appreciate the spirit wliieli prompts tlie defense of ttic 
writer nf The Secret lioctrine and the acknowledged messenger of tlie 
Masters against trivial criticisms. pgniltd that carping spirit which is



always looking lor tl> .specks, and which would lmt<l mat because here 
and there an error has been detected lhe whole stupendous work of 
II. P. it. is to l»c discredited. But one must remember that such criti
cism* nre not of necessity intended to retied on H. P L<.. but may 
rallier be made as a protest against the extreme view that she was 
lutalliblv, and entirety in accordance with what she said of herself

There in, further. the gtuve risk that those W'ho assume this position 
uf |oImlilblllty, should they perchance stumble upon one of those rniB- 
take* which H. F. B. herself admitted making in I*u I «rrihif. or sus
pected herself of having made in The Heeret buelihti might receive a 
shock entirely out of proportion to lhe seriousness ot the blunder. I 
base repeatedly heard persons say that should they discover a single rr.is- 
t.lke in 'The fc’reirr but terne they would be driven to lose faith in the 
whole. Iliik is lhe dmigei of lhe indexible Inndamenlaltst altitude. There 
are persons wliu have rejected the entire Holy Bible because they rtraid 
not accept the story ot Jnpnti and the whuie, sud those who could see 
no guild hi Saini i’aul hecausu lie made uncomplimentary remarks about 
women Would you reject a gold vein lire au Ke it is mixed with quarts? 
Why not then follow 11. P. D.'s statement that "The tree is known by 
its tniits: mid as all TheosophiBts have to be judged by their deeds and 
«•■I by what they write or say, so nil Theosophical books must be ac
cepted un their merits, and not according Lu any claim to authority which 
they tuny put forward"?

To my iniml It is one of the signs of the greatness of IL P. B. that she 
claimed no intullibilily (nr liorsrlt There are plenty who do make such 
claims for Ilintiiselves, and it Is a characteristic nt fakers and charlatans, 
us well as of the self-deceived. It is her sincerity, her humility, her tin- 
wlllliignnsK to make herself uut more than she herself knew1 herself to be 
which have given me the confidence I have in her. Should I perchance 
discuver a mistake I should then know that I was doing only what I 
was forewarned of by Iter, flail she claimed freedom from error f should 
leel disposed to distrust lieT.

The "danger signal", then. Is nut so much lu quest ion lug some st a le
nient found here and there ih the writings of il PB. provided it is 
clone in a sympathetic spirit and in accordance with her own estimate uf 
herself. It rather lies In Die dogmatic and improvable assertion—unless 
<»ue proies one's own infallibility—that she never made mistakes. It le 
encouraging that altitude against which H P. B. expressly warned us, 
nf accepting any theosophical book on authority rattier than on its 
merits; it is hazanllng the entire loss ot faith in Theosophy should by 
chance an error be discovered in a written statement, as H. P. B said 
might '»ell be flie case, it repels those who object to fast and fixed 
creeds, and lu wiiuui n claim ul' infallibility Is iu itself * warning; it is 
apnlhcosizilig a humnn being who made no claim lo such distinction while 
living nnd who would certainly ha»e resented It; and perhaps worst ot 
all. it tends lu foster a spirit of intolerance nnd sectarianism which sees 
wrong motives in those who cannot agree with it. a disposition towards 
resentment against those who would retain even a semblance of intel
lectual liberty and who agree with H. P B that "theosoplilsts have to 
be judged by their deeds nnd not by what they write or say."

I agree entirely with lhe writer of the article referred to that 'No 
interpreters nre needed," certainly not fur the writings of H. F B Th» 
move one studies, til her atone, or conjointly with others, even In the 
contemned "private 'Secret Doctrine’ classes," what she has given us. 
<ud Die Jess time une spends on those who have attempted to summarize 
her. the more intimately will they be able to come into touch with her 
noble spirit, her keen Imellect. lier splendid breadth and liberality, and 
that is a lesson in iheosophical living These are tilings for which one 
must seek her directly; no mere presentation of the philosophy of The
osophy, however faithful, can reproduce them. The door is open to all



who wilt enter, there i* no need tu atuml vutsido amt lm»e nomeane tell 
you whnt is within "Rack to Blavnlsky" mean» just that, not back to 
anybody or any book purporting to be "lust as good." Or "a fall Mui presen 
tattori ot Blavnlsky's philosophy," whatever merit a these may here.

"I bud rather—If I Had to choose—be an idolater ot the most pro 
noirnerd kind, who believed In Indra, and l>e left wilt» nir ennmwn reus- 
onlng, than believe in kucIi a ilnctrlne as that which permlLa me tn t.up 
pose that my brother who does not believe a doi-.ma Is sizrliog tn heli 
while I, by simply believing, may enjoy myself In heaven”—IP. Q. ,/arfpe.

“The Secret Doctrine” Repudiated
Stanley F. Babfngton, Secretary ot the Service Lodge, T. S., in New 

York, recently addressed a circular letter to the members and friends of 
the Lodge explaining why he was not seeking re-eleeUun. Tilts may be 
summarised by saying 'hat the Lodge baa departed from ilie original 
teuchiugs and refuses to allow them to be presentud. anil that in (heir 
place new and weird, and in purl utterly Immoral doctrines are being set 
forth.

After protesting against the acceptance of the notorious Lea diwater 
as a leader, which lie hacks with indisputable evidence already familiar 
tu Die reader* of the Cnrriir, Mr. Dabingtun narrates his efTotls to have 
The Secret Doth but taught. To quote;

Refilling the Importance ot Ike study of the “Secret bnetrii*«." I 
invited a lady welt known fur her knowledge and dura study at Ihal 
work, tn lecture before th« Lodge during tlie past winter, nnd her lecture, 
on the "Three Fundamentals". Which was »ery well attended, provoked 
considerable Interest and hi tent Inn 1 then endeavored to pct together a 
class tor the study nt the "Secret Doctrine", and obtained several names. 
The lady in question kindly consented tu load Mui class twice a month, 
hut the President and VicePrwddetit nt the Lodge refused to permit it, 
oil 1ho grounds that »he did nol believe in the important things in 7’lte 
usnpby. 1 win given to understand that these wore' Nnr eating meat, 
not wearing lur, a hellrl tn Mr. Krishnamurti a* III« World Teacher, 
and In the infallibility ot Mrs. Besant.

This scandalous altitude on the purl of the President and Vice-Presi
dent ot the Service Lodge implies not only a direct repiidiallou of The 
Secret Doctrine., of H P. 11. and i»t whirl the Masters gave out h* Theoso
phy, out also a tyrannical interference with the right* of members to 
learn about them. When this work was wrltlen by II. P IL, Annie Ressnt 
had not even been heard ot In theosophical circles and Mr. Krishnamurti 
was romping about in Devectian, as he still Hake<’ seven years ot being 
bam. To refuse permission <o an admittedly competent teacher of The 
Secret Docti tut' to expound it before a class In the Lodge on the ground 
that sb* tloea not accept Annie liesanl and Jidda Krishnamurti is a plea 
which would have excluded not only 11. P, B herself, hut the Masters who 
taught her. There 1» not the least question that were one of the Masters 
to appear tncopiiito In this theosophical lodge today and to attempt to ex
pound Theosophy identically as they gave it to II. P. R., he would hrst 
Of all be asked whether he believed in the Infallibility of Annie Besant 
and in Kristirm}i as the World Teacher and. It ntd, would be ruled out 
of order Captain Sellon and Captain Russell Jones would invite bira 
to shut up and sit down.

It would that some at least at the members nf Service lyiuge
would like to learn about Theosophy as the Marners gave It to us. but 
they are simply denied the opportunity. Iiislend, they have forced on 
them the woird concoctions of Mrs. Besant and Mr. Lead beater, backed 
by the power and influence of the ring which they have nrganired. Mr. 
Babington gives a sample in the form of a quotation from a lecture on



•Angela" deliver««! before ike Lodge l>) bora \sn Grider, a pupil ot Lead 
Grater, us follows:

They belong lo a different and parallel evolution to our own. ours Is 
tlmtusli suffering and tiirirs is through happiness. It is out the good 
»hu.li rciunis with angels but the beautiful. It is easy to get into touch 
with Lhe angels any place where there Is a ceremonial—it is their job 
t<> tome to church. They are channels of divine energy. Their devotion 
In the Christ is Homelhing very wonderful to observe. It is not sufficient 
(u havo nil the viilucs and lie very good. it does not get us anywhere, it 
lines not help us. The Masters do not want good people, they want people 
wlwi are going to be useful. Il it tn< less to su'd ¡talc or do onytkiuy 
h-euuvc it is u duty but only when you can pul your soul Into it and 
timrmiglily enjoy it.

Ttds is not only false Theosophy; it Is abominable ethics, eihica which 
would tic indignantly repudiated by any ordinarily decent person whose 
mind han not been poisoned by lhe Knahnamurlian philosophy of "bap- 
pines-« Unit". That su>’li n Mephlstuphellnn doctrine is taught In Service 
Ixmge, while tlie fnchliigs of 11 P R. unrt lhe Masters are excluded, 
«lunihl lie enough to condemn those who are responsible as dupes of the 
forces ot the Left Hand Path.

Mrs. Besanl on Birth Control; 1908-1927
I have not lhe least intention of discussing birth control, and want 

here merely la call alUnlitin tn a statement of Mrs. Besanl in her .Info- 
hiopiuphy, published lit 17*08. giving her reasons for akahdol'.iug its ad 
voiiicy, and In guinimrc II with wltal she says today (The T/uo«i»p/lul, 
July, 1927, page 290e):

Autobiography, JWtWi, yittic 2,17:
I gave up NeoMallhiixianism In 

April. 18vi, its renunciation being 
p. r’ uf the outcome of Iwo years' 
l«*lmctton from Mdnio. H P. Bla- 
vialaftty. who showed Lie ttiut bow 
esvr justifiable Neo Malthusianism 
might be while limn was regarded 
only as the most perfect outcome of 
physical evolution, il wuh wholly Jn- 
compatible with the view of man us 
a spiritual being, whu.se material 
form and environment were the re 
suits of his own mental activity.

Thn Theosophist, July, ll>27, pope

My own connection with the 
nmvemeut bad a curious Interrup
tion My Theosophical Teacher, II. 
I* Blavatsky—to wtimn 1 owe all 
that is most precious in my life— 
only once alluded to that matter 
while I was with her as her pupil, 
and Hint was to tell tue that her 
Master had said that the courage 1 
had shown in the trial on the sub
ject had brought me "to the thresh
old of Initiation” Dili while I 
was away in the Untied States on a 
tn Issum from her. she wrote to Mr. 
Judge, saying she wished me to give 
up its advocacy.

rbe trial referred to was that of Mrs. Besnnt and Charles Bradlaugh 
for selling a reprint of a pamphlet by Dr. Charles Knowlton entitled 
'the Fruits uf l*hifuMuphw. advocating birth control and stating methods 
fur preventing conception.

I leave it to those Interested to reconcile these two statements. At 
the siune time it Is Interesting tn learn just how Mrs. Basant reached 
'lhe threshold ot initiation”—it was I.er stubborn persistence In teach
ing i-otilraeeplive met boils Perhaps it was her colleague LeadbeateFs 
persistence in leaching hut boys a contraceptive method of another variety 
which brought him lo "the threshold of divinity.”

Incidentally it may be mentioned that a dinner was held in London oa 
July 26tli by the Malthusian League, an organization having the object 
of advocating birth control and instruction in contraceptive methods, in 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of lhe Bradlaugli-Ucaant trial, at 
which Mrs. Besanl and JI. G. Wells were the speakers.



Back io Blavatsky in Foreign Lands
The Editor wlll lie pleased to hear from Imines, associations nr groups 

in Great Britain, on the continent of Europe, or elsewhere ah road, which 
are making a stand tor lhe Theosophy uf II. P Blavatsky anil against 
the recent Innovation*!, such as Leadhtmtcrlsm. KrKtinaumriylsm mill the 
1.1 Pera I Catholic Church, or from goy or tlnjir members. Av rar »» spnee 
is aiallablu tins CniTlo will cladly publish ■dtfwuses and prooranis or thalt 
activities.

At the 1’eriHropc
Bocfc Io Bhu iif.it y tu llnllau't.—Tti|» Is juat a preliminary notice nf a 

Back to Rlavatsky Association which Is being organized in Holland. Fur
ther details will be given when received; meanwhile those intel fated may 
communicate wllh Mr, Th F. Vreeda. Ant Holnsiussf rout. 2, Th e )I*M lie, 
Holland

Cheap Lanomiffe from Mm. UesauJ—In the report uf the taindon con
vention of the British Section, T. tn The T*r'»*wpAlca< J/rtrnm for July 
«page 340. Mrs. Besanl Is credited with tlio following statement. "She 
wished to remind members that neither Mm»- 01.1'. nt sky nor I cnwlf, nor 
any leader ot the Society, possessed any authority other Ilian lliat pos
sessed by the intrinsic merit of their wnrdu.” Mrs. Besanl know» the 
famous letter of Master K H. to Colonel Olcott In which tie lie*« these 
words about H K H, (betters from the Unstrni uf the Wudum. pace S3) : 
"Hut this poti must tell to all:—tilth nciull matters she Ims rreryrhbip 
to do. We iiiive nor abandoned her. She Is nof given over lo ebolliti. 
She is our direct uprnf" Mrs. Besant accepted the gmiitlneiieni uf thia 
message, which him once published in a sign**.! communication as authen
tic (The Path. October, 1S93. page 2U2). If this means anything, it 
means that If. P. U. had authority, as "direct agent" of the Masters, quite 
apart from the intrinsic merit of her words, an authority wlllcb bo one 
since can claim unless he or she produce» equa 11 > utiqiieailtmabiv eredeb 
flats. No such unqueatlonnbie credentials have bcm loribcornlug In any 
other case, aneti as exist being merely ba»r.| upon unproved personal as 
sertlotu. There lb noi one line or one word frmn a Master, of Jrrefttlnhlr 
genuineness, which authorizes Mrs. Besuint, Mr Leadbeater. or any one 
of the clique wllh which they have surrounded themselves. to net as their 
bgent or to speak in their behalf. In twu times at least, that of the 
Charges against Mr Judge and that of tlie World Religion, Mrs. Beaant 
has claimed in print to have acted by direct orders ot a Master, only to 
repudiate the assertion later (Carni'. January, 1927). In oilier cases 
her claim to be acting upon orders which arr flagrantly In emitravsnlInn 
Of all that the Musters have taught rarrtr» wllh It Its awn proof of de
lusion or mendacity So tar as she Is concettied, therefore, 1 fullr agree 
with hsr concluding “appeal to al) Theosophisls never to bette»» anything 
without evidence, merely on authority." Her appeal is nevrrLtielcss e< 
traordlnarily cheap She has succeeded In g*ttln£ nearly the whole The
osophical Society to accept her unsutistunitatrd word as amimilly—she 
has the floor, so to apeak—and she knows they will do so, wiille H I’ B„ 
being dead, has but few loyal defenders. It is to H P. n„ not io Mr». 
Besant that the audience at the convention will apply her word»

,1 jxrmi of Purr Ihhuht.—If we are to flute« from the deluge of words 
which Mr. Geoffrey Hodson puurs forth In (be July mid August it' »»»uno 
Olt "The Coming nt the Angels," Neo Theosophy Is rapidly gettili« bark 
to the old tden of heaven ns « place where one plays a harp be I orc the 
Throne forevermore He quotes ono of th« "angels" as saying. “We III 
vile you to a journey of adventure and dtacovery in a land whirl, bus 
no horizons; which stretches on all sides out into the limitless fields of 
space. Come and hear the angel choirs, chanting their hyrnns of praise; 
see the choristers in robes of fiery white «nd listen to the voices of



cuunllesH multitudes. singing their ageduug ami eternal song; hear the 
soecesairo waves of Imrumny which flow oiMwaid from their midst, weav
ing and interweaving as they How, cmiibiiiiug, parting oud rejoining in 
eddies. waves and vast areas of song, forming a unghty whole, which 
never ceases from eternity 1o eternity anil ,et is eter new See Lhe 
order and movement oi their winged farms . . . ana touch more
Further these «ngeis "are singing to the accompaniment of the organ 
times of the voice nf Cm|." We are told in Hindu bouks that there are 
thirty throe crores, nr three hundred ami thirty million angels (devas), 
so lhe concert must he quite deulening withal. Just why Mr. Hodson's 
uigrls have wings, when there is no air tu fly in, why they wear robes 

wlieti they might as well be naked, and whether Cod has nothing else to 
do hut tu act as choir leader through all eternity, perhaps >lr. Hodson 
rati tell us, t don’t like to suggest that lie Is putting over LhiB stuff be
cause ho finds it goes with the credulotlk followers of C W. lxadtieater 
It has nil the earmarks of the sluff width cun be heard m almost any 
seance room, and indicates that Mr Hodson either lias a superheated 
subconsciousness or is a victim of communications from the asstral plane) 
In either event he lias secured a market for his wares and will probably 
succeed the Grand Old Man Himself as scer-in-cblef of the T S.

.1 IV’ufc/cil HitHrfyu—Xi'un nnd Xtrics for August (page D) reports 
Jdvs. Besant as saying to a meeting of the Star in the East in Edinburgh, 
in speaking uf Mr. Kri.shnutuiirli, that "now it was not so much that his 
body was used by the World Teacher, as it had been on two occasions, 
but that them was a blending of the two consciousnesses ’' Such a blend
ing Is a psychological plienomeimn uf which I must admit 1 can form no 
conception. Bather, it would seem. Mrs. Desant’a remark is an apology 
fur Mr. Krishnamurti -and an admission that as a vehicle of the Lord 
Mailroya lie is u failure. Milk and water together do not make a new 
sort of milk, they make Just watered milk, and a Lord Maitreya mixed 
with Krishnamurti makes nothing btil a watered Maitreya. a milk and 
water Messiah. This may be very fine for Krisbnaji, hut it is a bit 
rough on the Lord and IS Very tar from Mrs Besnnt's very recent claim 
(.time 7Vit'OAop/it«l, supplementary sheet) that Krl&huaji la an lncarna- 
tiun of Krishna and Christ. As for the degree of dilution one has hut 
to read the sayings of Christ and ot Krishna and to compare them with 
the talk of Kristinaji. Evidently the Divine Milkman has used the pump 
most liberally.

S’pdwi’p Lotfffd, I. T. 8.— I am informed (hat the once great Sydney 
Ledge, which in the time of T H. Martyn had a membership of 800. has 
now dwindled lu less thala 100. After the withdrawal of the Besaot-E. S-- 
L C C. fnediun ami the pKlabllshmeiii of the Independent Theiisopliical 
Society it still Imd at least 500 memhers Lt is difficult to account for 
the falling off. is It possible that the gentle George liaa beguiled them, 
or is it due to lack of efficient administration?

Slur f'niup, 1927.—The gusli about the annual Camp of lhe Order of 
the Star in the East at Omnien has not yet come in, probably requiring 
a season to ripen. From a preliminary repurl in the September Theo- 
suphieni Kwiew one loams thai over 2,500 member? of <0 nationalities 
were present, an increase over last year of about 600 The usual eml- 
n»nces nnd pro eminence:; were present, bur II appears that the lu>rd did 
tint at I eml, least wise, If lie did, ll was turuplilto, as lie did not make 
one uf his chosen vehicle. Krishnaji. who merely conducted himself with 
the grace and dignity hcenming a young gentleman of Ins breeding. The 
reporter stales that Krlslmaji has now 'become one with the BeloviM." 
of which he has already apprised us. Tile most interesting point is that 
lhe name or the Order lias been changed to the "Order of the Star," and 
that its objects are revised to read: "1. To draw together all those who 
believe In the presence ot the World Teacher in the world, and 2. To 
work with Him for the establishment of His Ideals." All members are



required to sign these object» or Cl out. The Dutch Oncrytctch IMtobltul 
of Allgust Sth tells it* that Mr» ties«nt niutle a speech (strange tu say) 
and that Krishnajl recited mm« of Ills poems, all of which were broad- 
csated in English, French, Dutch and German, reminding on« <>r th*' ln- 
clilnni in Acts 11—everybody beard them in his own tongue Rvrryltilug 
was lovely except that • visitor «rone and protested ngainst having to 
pry sixty cstils gate niunty un lhe ground Ihat neither In Christianity nor 
Bmidhlsin does otte have tn pay tn IIMen to a sermon He was promptly 
pill out. but whether tils sixty cent* war refunded la not slated Th* 
food was also charged for, Krlishiiajl not having progressed as yet to the 
point of feeding the mullilndr grail* on bread and fish.

Dry Hut tn the Diilith T. 8/—News und Jt'ofrt for June (p»g>- 2) pub
lish*» a statement from ill* Acting General Secretary uncut the large 
proportion of members who arc resigning or lapsing, tie »ays: “WliilHl 
it )■ too early yet for any general consensus of opinion regarding the 
cauae or causes of thia phenomenon to be discinsted, Unto ucmmi it"W 
thrlein a general nnanimlly Hint there i* reason for some iilsj|tilritiirte, 
arid that uc »lust do «OwwthlUfl <ibr>ut it.” The “general CutuieOM» of 
opinion" among my Drltlali correspondents is that the Section I* Ignoring 
the Masters and their mease liger II V. Blavatsky, as amply shown by the 
recently published official list of book* for students (nee May CMITIC). 
that II Is following lender», one uf whom Is a mail with a notnrlnus past, 
while the other Is openly teaching doc tri pcs which have no r*»»iriblw>ce 
to Throo-ophy as given by the Mualcra, that It is palrmililmt a ridlculuua 
iiri'.iailan nt Christ in lhe perarm ot Jlddu Krishnamurti and a second- 
rale imitation of the Church uf Home, that tt is imlling mi lhe notorious 
theological swindler Wedgwood and Is circulating a book which openly 
lend» to encourage sexual irregularities (see February Critic! Tlioao 
Ignmant of these fact» may join lhe Society under the Impression that 
they are getting real Theosophy, but they soon And out and out they go 
again despite the effort* to blind them. To adapt a saying of Abraham 
Llnroln, ''You can foot all nf tne theosophtata some of the time, and uome 
of the tbeosuphlst» all of lhe Urn«, but you cannot fool all ot the tlieono- 
phlst» all of the time.'* Iliue ttluc liiihrymaf:. Ftirlliur, why »liuiild tho 
average person who is seeking sensation care to pay for membership in 
lhe T. S., which offers nothing belter than fairies, when there are t»r 
mor* Interesting side shows which charge no gate-money — Hie 3isr *n 
the East with its compound Messiah and his Kingdom of rtepplt;**,:. and 
the Liberal Catholic Church, where one can consort will, angels every 
Sunday morning and receive lhe hlMBing of Christ piped right ifuwn from 
heaven, on tap and without the trouble ot drawing II? In th)» con nee 
lion a British correspondent write»' "It may Interfwt you lu hear (al
though you seem to litmw all that 1» going on over here) that ttirrr- is 
considerably more independrnt tbl'IkHIg among members of the T. 8 th(lti 
wonhl appear to be the case. During a slitirt tour nf nhuul to ludgt-a 
and centres I was naked mure Ilian once whether 1 thought A. fl. was 
tailing mentally—ami find front members and ofTicitils. Unfortunately 
lhey do not say much in public, »ml are content tn wait and u«m whether 
Krishnamurti comes up to expectations."

Uroudh of T H. in Scotland. The General Secretary of lhe T S In 
Scotland reports (Neir.v »nd hloli'i for September, page 7) that the Sri-llon 
Ila* gained 65 new members ahd Inst 47 In the year ell'llug April 3011,. a 
0*1 »alp of only J8. Al thia rate it will take the Meeting, ihiw 7811
members. <3 years tu double Itself. As Die Geucral Secretary remarks
"There seems to have beer a good ileal of Frupag-.imJit wo>k dime, with
»mall visible result." mldtnp that 'lhe general feeling was that new
meltmls of tlseosophiamg Scniland must tie found '' T!i« tmtiai. i.'otu-rnl 
Secretary, Mr. Iqbal Narnia Gurtii, recommends meditating a few mo
ments morning, noon anil night, but I suggest hiring Fritz Kunz; bo'll 
do It. If that fails, they might try leaching Theosophy.



lieprint of *,The Theosophic Voice”
Tlie three issues of The Theosophic Voice. published In 1908, showed 

alt the detail» of the Infamous Lcadbeater scandal of 130S. his abomi
nable corruption of young boys. Mrs, Besant's denunciation of him and 
how she chanced race and forced him on the T. S. when she discovered 
he could serve her purposes, and much more material bearing on till» 
episode of neo-theosophical history. This lias been reprinted In full and 
nmy be had from the O. E. Liiihast for 9125. Here are the ptain facts 
tor those who are open-minded enough to rend them.

Falsification of Theosophical History
the substitution of fiction for fact made by C. Jinarajadasa in his so 

rolled history. The Urltboi Hook of the Theosophical Bocit-iy, for the pur 
piwn of whUe-washing lhe clmrncter nf C. W. Beadbeater, as »ell as other 
l<i ircpraseniutloiiS. >a set forth ill a series tif sis Came articles which 
will hr sent upon rncelpt of 15 cents in stamps. These show clearly th« 
desperate methods which have lo be resorted tu to support the present re- 
glme in the Tlieosopliical Society and the lax code of sexual ethics which 
is being insidiously endorsed.

The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character of its founders, ils repudiation by lhe oftlrtala 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relationship. 
Ils efforts to deceive lheosophlsts and the public as to Its true nature, the 
effort» of Annie Besant and C. W. Leadbeater to force it on the Tbeo- 
eopblc-al Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of H. P. Bla
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five issuer 
of the Carrie. Every true theosophist should read them. A set of these 
car. be obtained from this office tor 25 cents In stamps.

Back to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn, wliat Theosophy, as taught by 

the Masters, really Is. will not concern themselves with the various spu
rious, perverted and adulterated versions to be found tn recent books 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
are largely based upon the unproved assertions of self proclaimed psychics 
and leaders; neither will they seek it in the claims of mediums.

The following are pcHuiut: theosophical books, by 11 P. Blavatsky, 
and are authorized and undoctored versions, as far as such exist. Book» 
marked (L) will also be loaned.
llltivutsky, II. P.—Isis Unveiled. Londun edition in 2 volumes (I.), 910.25; 

Point Loma edition in 4 volumes. 112 00.
The Secret Doctrine: plioitigraphically reproduced reprint of lhe 

original and only authorized edition; 2 Volumes on India paper 
bound in one volume, ILL 97.50.

A Key to Theosophy; reprint of the original and only authentic edi
tion, (L). 92.00.

A Modern Pmiarion; a collection uf miscellaneous papers by It P. B. 
(L>. 9300

A Theosophical Glossary, $2.00.
The only reliable glossary, and an indispensable companion to 

The Secret Doctrine.
Transactions of the Blavatsky Ledge (London!, (L>, 92 00.

It P. Tl.’s answers lo questions on The Secret Doctrine. It eluci
dates many diiBeult points.

The Voice of the Silence; only authentic edition; cloth, (L). 90.75; 
Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts (L). $0.50. 
Nightmare Tales (L), 91.25.



Five Messages to the Atnericnn Theosoplusts, paper, $0.25.
Five years ot Theosophy <L), out of print.

Papers by H. P. II. and others from the first five years nf The 
Thcosophltt, Important for secret Doclritir smdouis.

Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper, $0.6<t; < loth, $1,00.
A quotation from H. I*. II. tor each day ut the year.

The Letters of II I’- Ulaviithky to A. P Shinutt (L). 17 50 
Transcribed by t Trcroi llmk< r from lite originals In Mr sin- 

nett's tiles. H. P. II. as revealed by herself.
Au Pays des Montagnes Bleues. paper, ft» 91’

In French only; translated from Hie Russian of H P. B. A book 
ot travel and adventure.

Students of H. P. Blavatsky should also read:
The Mathatma Inliers Io A. P. Sinnett (I.). 77.50

The letters of Mnatore M, and K. H.. transcribed hy Ticrnr 
lim tor from tlie originals Di Mr Slnnett'a files The moat im
portant theosophical book o! this century.

On Atlantis
The following can he obtained from Hie O. E. Ltun.Mit : 

Donnell#, Ipmittti*—The Lost Atlantis, J2 50.
Elliott, IF. Bvott— The Lost Lemuria and the Story of Atlantis; tie* edi

tion in one volume, with six maps (L), *2.75.
Based almost wholly on "occult investigation." 

Spcnrt-. Li'uis—The Problem of Atlantis (L). *3 50.
Atlantis In America, $4 50.
The History Of Atlantis. $3.75,

Three volumes based exclusively upon traditional gc.iioglcat, 
biological, archaeological evidence. Strictly sclentilHc; not 
occult. The author is an authority on American archaeology.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Ukjtics containing nu expusure uf Lite unscrupukuM tampering 

by Mrs. Gesant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
The Secret DOCtnne., The Voire of the Silence and The Key to Thcnfophy. 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can be had from this office 
for 15 cents in stamps. Don’t believe what others tell you. Get the 
facts for yourself by reading these.

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine”
Just published, an exact reprint of the oilgltial edition ot It I'. Itla 

vatsky's Set ret lluetilhc. Tins is reproduced hy the plmtogranhlr process 
frun> the original text, affording a guarantee of complete identity in every 
respect, down to the very letter. The only •»iifh«»ris»'ii

No printers' or proof-readers' mistakes; m> editing: nu tampering.
The two volumes are printed on thin India or Bible paper, and bound 

together into one handy volume. The price, which is far below that of 
all other editions, is only $7.50.

Two Important Adjunct« to the Stiuly <>f ••Ttu- Secret Jbxtrhi"”,
7'llt' ifolialinn t,ettifn tq p. sinndl Transcribed without omission 

oi editing from the hie of nrlglnal letters of the Mahlers M. and K. H in 
the possession Ot Mr. Sinnett, by A, Trenor Barker, E. T. S The only 
complete edition of these priceless letters. Die original teachings of the 
Masters In their own words. Price $7,50

The Transnetionx of the Bfrii’iilH'/ I.o'lye (London). Answers t»f 
H. P. B. to questions on The Secret Doctrine, sletiographically taken down 
and approved by her. Elucidates many difficult points In The Secret 
Doctrine. Price, $2.00.

Send all orders to Tur O. E. LinRAitv.
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THE AMERICAN PRISON ASSOCIATION'S CONGRESS
The American Prison Association held its 57th aiinnal 

congress at Tacoma, Wash., August 12th-18th. Very little 
was to be found in the press about the meeting, and for that 
we shall have to await the appearance of the official report. 
With the exception of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, which 
had its own representative at the congress, and which has 
kindly furnished the Critic with a file of its artkies, there wax 
not a newspaper in the entire country which gave as much 
space to the entire session as to many an insignificant crime. 
If the Prison Association was honored by the presence of an 
agent of the Associated Press, the gentleman must either have 
been asleep or so intently absorlied that he neglected to submit 
his report. As the press gives what it supposes will interest 
the public, clearly the public is more interested in individual 
crimes than in the proceedings of a national association which 
has, among its other objects, the alleviation of the six bil
lion dollar annual crime tax which we Americans are said tn 
be paying. One may be surprised at this, Imt it is hut nat
ural. Crime is a source of national entertainment; we are 
quite willing to pay the cost.

The most striking pail of the address of the retiring pres
ident, William Franklin Penn, was:

I hold the most important need for every prisoner Is work with a 
rc.ipectable wage. Idleness should be abolished for every jail for all who 
bare been tried and sentenced. Labor unions and governmental agen
cies should co operHle toward this end.

And yet it is slated that 90 per cent of the prisoners are 
idle'.

As already noted in the Critic, E. Tl. Cass, the secretary of 
the American Prison Association, was elected president. This, 
however, was not effected without some discord. The Prison 
Association is a composite lwxly, associated with which arc 
groups or sections representing different phases of prison 
work. Notable among these are the Wardens’ Association and 
the Chaplains’ Association Each of these thought it was its 
turn to have the presidency and the Wardens’ Association was 
peeved and threatened to withdraw because it could not se-



cuie. lhe election of Warden Thomas of the Ohio State Peni
tentiary. The chaplains, on lhe other hand, were milled 
liccan.se in their opinion not enough recognition was given to 
religious Win'll, and they, too, threatened to withdraw, one of 
lhe reasons being, it is reported, Unit they were hut allowed 
to open the sessions oT (he Congress with prayer! One might 
have supposed that these gentlemen would liave liven con
tented with addressing lhe Almighty privately in their hotel 
closets without taltfhg up the time of busy people assembled 
for piiiitical mutters, with lots to do and little time to do it 
in, m listening to them. Everybody at the eongress was in 
dead earnest and hearing the Lord harangued could hardly 
have m.ide them more so, or have Impressed them with ideas 
not already in their minds. As well take up lhe time of a 
board of railroad directors with prayer. I am not aiming to 
belittle lhe influence of religious instruction on the prisoner, 
but there is no class of person having Lo do with prison iu- 
i nates which has as tree a hand as the chaplains. 'They can 
preach and teach as they like without interference and worry
ing aboul legislation and appioprialmns. They are satisfied 
with their medicine and can administer it ud libitum. This 
sentiment of irritation is reflected in the report of one of the 
chaplains who says in Ayendu for September:

I watt greatly imprns.ied with the small. very small, recognillim given 
reliaiuii as im<’ oi the reileummg or recwtiutruclive agencies in life. Psy
chology, ithyxiohiBy, sneiulngy were nil pieacnl«nl to the general sessions 
oiih e>■■ ry eiuphinUs but irlir.iun didn'l gel n Imtk >n- Many
(hnplalns wire there uml hail (lioir sopnrsle meeiiitRs but they |ia<| no 
tihaiiei* W tell lhe grueial .tudmiiei: what part religion has played and 
«in pl iy in lhe social as well as the spiritual redemption of us all 
Good buildings, good ovnrMiglil. good food, good stir roundings, good word. 
RtMwi cxcntisc. Yes, the Congress had thorn ail. but they forgot religion, 
the fmindatlon, the spring, lire Impulse, the generator of ati good things.

Quite likely, but it was the Congress, not the prisoners, 
who have these good things and that is why the Congress 
wanted to talk about them. They do have religious instruc
tion, hence why take up their time with it?

Be these matters as they may, the wardens and chaplains 
nearly revolted, but finally the matter was settled by the elec
tion of Mr. Cass, whose penological creed is summed up in his 
statement that:

Il's mil severe penalties Hint we need but sure, ceriain, swift puaUh- 
hw'nts It every one nf nur boys koew lie weald be punished H l«e stole 
an niltoninblle, we wouldn't have so ntueb or this crime. Il's the uu- 
eeilulnly of nur system nf pimtahiimnt Hull leads to umre crime. The 
snverlly ot lue punishment is not the solution

The Wardens’ Association is reported as wanting politics 
kicked out of the prisons, and while sympathizing with this 
sentiment, one wonders how many of these wardens would re
main if all who are '‘in” for political reasons were to be 
kicked out with the influences which put them there.

liccan.se


To Prisoners Who Want Correspondents
The O. E. Lttm.isv Lkacuk will attempt tn supply a reliable eorre 

»pendent for any prisoner who applies !o us in giori faith, who doe« 
not make unreasonable requirements and who Is not inttnenced by u 
desire, to carry on a fllrlntion or tn make exorbitant demands on his eorre 
spondent for money or suppllen. Our aim la to furnish Interesting ami 
heartening correspondents, but the Li.uirK is iielllier a matrlninulni 
bureau, a bank nor a general commissary. and such small donations 
ns our members are willing to give tn their inmate correspondents must 
not be forced by begging or Importuning.

All applicants should state age, race, nationality and color, and 
length of unexplred sentence. 1'urtlH'r infnriii&tkm may be of help in 
getting tire right correspondent, but .s not demanded. The thtvrir Is scut 
every two months to prisoners whose applications Imre been accepted. 
There Is no charge for enrollment.

All prisoners on our list are registered as LraciUc members and are 
expected to be loyal Io Its aims and ideals, and to discourage any attempt 
to abuse them. They are expected io reply to letterr. from correspondents, 
and to make apologies If they do not wish to continue llie cor respondeat»- 
In this case another correspondent «'III be furnished mi request

Inmates having correspondents »re particularly requested to Inter 
cst their friends in the Lk.ic.ue.

The O. E. Library League
Membership In the 0. E Liiutrnv Lcaour with a view of eorrwiiinnd* 

Ing with friendless prisoners. may be had by sending in your name wllli 
ten cents registration fee and fifty cents for a subscription In the Came 
if you are not already a subscriber. Voluntary donations in support of 
the ItKAOUK are invited, but nol Insisted upon. Persuns enrolling as mem
bers would help us by giving a litlle persunal information, which will 
enable us to make a more satisfactory selection of prisoners for tlioni 
Aa a basis for beginning correspondence wo forward tho prisoners' let
ters. It's as easy as eating, and as Interesting. Try It

Two of Many
August 12, 1927. 

My dear Sir:
I have tlie address of your League, given to me by a fellow inmate, an 

taking advantage of It I write to you asking for a correspondent.
I am a native of Alaska, and doing ten years. While my trial was in 

progress 1 lost my Fnthcr, Sister and flroilier by the call of untimely 
Death, leaving me with the exception otic younger slater at school In 
Alaska a very lone and hcurt-broken forlorn wanderllng. with no one tn 
write to.

Thru the friendship of a fellow Inmate comes your wonderful League 
to my notice, its far reaching hand to those lost to the outer world Hods 
my shaking hand to steady it and bring me hope and outside letters or 
cheer.

I should like to correspond with an elderly lady of the Catholic faith, 
and should you find yourself with any extra copies nt your paper, I should 
be very happy to receive one occasionally.

Aug. 11. 1937 
Dear Sir:

I am sending Ihis letter in you fur one particular reason, that of 
becoming a member of your society. I am a prisoner in State Prison 
here In Vermont, and sadly In want of the comfort that a friend can 
bring at such a crisis. Letters In an inslllulion of this class mean the 
world to us. as you no doubt realize, and as I grow very lonely nt times



the IhnnutJ comes to me Hint I could derive the needed benefit from your 
society. i icol very much ttliinu In the world and realise that a friendship 
of the kiivl that underaUnd.s would go tt long ways towards bringing niu 
it lillhi comfort and linjiplimaH. Thi'nTure, 1 presume to noli lor a corre- 
Simvdi ol l.viu tlm League, and trust that you <*«'« he able to comply with 
my wUliwi.

My nge is 22 years, white, American tiud of the Protestant fallli, and 
if pirmiri-ble, would desire a correspondent of the opposite sex.

__________ IC. R-------
The Artists’ Council

Tin Artists* Council, of 56 Went 45th Street, New York City, offers to 
men <m<l wmueri ip prison individual Instruction in painting, sculpture, 
iimsie. wiling and kindred subjects. From (Ins It will bo seed that the 
aim uf this lewucialion is to supply specisl insiructiun In »itch subjects, 
Id I In r Hom to furnish correspondmits of o general character, such as the 
0. E l.mu.inv Lkauiik provides.

While Ute Lkaoue is always glad to give such help as it can in these 
direciiom, prisoners specially interested in the above atlbjocts would prob
ably receive muro efficient assistance from the Artists’ Council. The In
struction is. of course, Offered by volunteers and is gratuitous.

A Glorious Hanging
Oct. 25, 27

Editor Critic 
Respected Sir

I read your Critic of Oct where you printed tny last letter and I Imp« 
It did sonic of yottr readers good to here from a practical man that knows 
how fl in- ami ngeenic hanging is. Nearly every body here thinks Just the 
same its inc,

Now 1 want too tel) you lmw we hung that dago that raped the blind 
girl. The lawyer tried Ills best to get hint off. he said a moostach was no 
Rood iiicnim to Identyfy a imui when the girls blind and half the dagos 
wearing lliiiuatnchs, Iml it was m> good. The Judge told Ihc Jury you arc 
its that m<>ostach and no other Then they tnld these things tn the pn- 
enor umi Imw Hie Judge win mad to get him hung Quick and how one 
of the Jurors said he voted to ittitig him because some body had to be 
hung ami it d«hit muller much who, and the dngus wife and baby went to 
See him and she said he enuddnt have done it Hud she cried and liolluwd. 
Imt the guiiuwr was as hard as sieel. he sold lie wasnt going to have no 
nottsence like they hud In Mass, and lied show them his state was heller 
limn Mass, attd Ilion he was going to run fur guvcimr again and didnt 
want no trouble, so he uliowd the lady the door

They gut this dago a priest seeing (hut he was a catholic ami the 
fittest got him saved somehow 1 dont know how. And they took him 
Out, the priest in his pettycoats walking along side ami saying prayers, 
Jlefore Itie hangman jmt the cap and rope on him be was asked what he 
liad to say and he was real mad and said he dlddnt do it and God wond 
send them nil to Hell Imt l.e wouddnt be tbete to meet em and if he 
had shaved olf Ills mouslauh iheyd have hung some other fellow and 1 
Ihhilt so for the whole town was Just rolling for sutneboOy to be made an 
exiiniplo of so the trap was dropped and down he went into the box 
under ncnlh and for a miiinite yon could here him a kloltin and xcufflin 
like. a rai in a trap ami lb, n no more mid the doctor says lies dead 
11 is head was near Jerked off ns he bail lots of rope.

Ami 1 screw'd him in his ruUiu seeing that lie wanted to he serewd in 
which lmisbed my job UxCcpt the board twmistae, and his wife and 
baby was nllowd to imt flowers on the bo? and then she fainted and no 
wonder far site was sick and ex pectin and nobody to take care of her 
but him, it was most onouf io main; even n fellow like me cry that beieves 
in hnngiur Then the wurst of It was lli it tow days after there was a



nigger got drunk and be talked so initch and laughed »0 much al*out this 
bung dago that everybody what heard him says well we wumlrr it be 
wasnt the tellow with his wooly muoslacli, hut nobody could do any 11.'.rig 
for they coulddnt try and hang anolher man.

But every tuxiy Is wondering now if they wasnt in ton Idg a hurry all 
but lhe newspaper which said you niusamt miesllou the due process of taw 
which was always right mid of course the jurors who wouddut admit they 
was wrong and the folks that dldnt want to see lhe Judge and Die 
govenur made a foul of.

Our minister said to me well Gotlieb my boy, |>es In heaven now
poor fellow, even if X didn't get him there and Ire saved so many I dont
mind that priest having one to his credit for he needs it. 1 wonder it
he done It. But I stuck tu It there was one less dago any how which
was a 'blessing and that there wont he no more fellows rapin girls around 
here I guess for some time to com®, atul If they dews theyII gel there 
moostnehs shaved vlt or ware a ina.xk like a KICK tt was u glorious 
example for men inclined to he loose The gallows was In the prison 
yard and while nobody much was let in but the reporters and the doctor 
and priest the houses all round was crowded windows and roots and 
peopple with spy glasses and slmwlin kill him.

I and the hangman and the grave digger cleared a nice little money 
anti the mrs dago paid me for the extras as she was asked to do tho 
she said it most busted her. Whether the prinsl got anything (or get tin 
him Into heaven 1 dont know th» lie louked hungry like as if be e»p»<d* t 
to be paid, as them priests seldom does something ftrr nothing, mosl .if 
all saving souls liu anxourly waiting for another •<4> ns Dial sort of 
bossiness Just agrees with my conscience to say mdhiog Ot my purse 

Yours for hanging,
GOTTI.TVTl KKt.l.EKW*’sX

PS, This dago kicked about so In the box alter the trap was dropped 
that now the newspaper Is calling fur that new tangled pJeelic chair tor 
roasting em, III lose my job as there wont be no mote gallows to build 
and nothing hut the coffins which dont nid me much.

□. K.

Penal Notes
Life lmprisarmwnt for a Pint o/Z,iquur.—Michigan has a ' Baomts law" 

and hag just sentenced Fred Palm to prison for life for illegal possession 
of a pint of gin. According to tlie Michigan law to be caught the fourth 
time with a pint of liquor makes one an "habitual crtmimil", subject to 
life Imprisonment, ¡‘alm may hav»- beeu u bad character. and in fact 
had been four times convict'd of felonies, but one wuuders how many 
new prisons Michigan would have to build if every respected citizen, cler
gyman. doctor, judge and honored church member were sent to prison for 
life after possessing a fourth plot ot liquor not purchased before this fan
tastic prohibition law went into effect. Henry Ford's entire outfit wouldn't 
hold them. Probably half the male population of Michigan are "habitual 
criminals," thanks to the dictates nf the other half, who appear tn lie habit
ual lunatics. In due time I hope to witness the enactment of a law making 
ft presumptive evidence of Insanily to attempt to illctiite to utlipvs what 
they may or may riot put into tludr stomachs. Had ticorgc Was’iinrtoi 
lived today lie would have been an ''habitual Criminal", and would have 
been sent up for life.

Weird Argument for the Death Peiurtty --In June Jicrtbitrr't .VpiNZDie 
George W. Hayes, an ex governor of Arkansas presents one of tin? oddest 
arguments for the death penally that I have yet seen. While disponed to 
oppose capital punishment in most eases, he thinks I bat a convicted mur
derer should Ire legally executed if a eninnrulalion of sentence might lead 
to mob violence and perhaps lynching What a contempt(hlo coniession of 
weakness and cowardice! X real man would use every power nf the



Mill«' in firutvciing the prisoner and if neceesary cull o>> the f'VderaJ Got 
oriimcitt lb aid Itlut, bill this weakling would lune llio stair do Ihr- mob's 
wnrlv fur it. iml becmiw it m J'tsiilinlde, but m'catisu he i.? afraid oi 
vlnlehi:» As well urgi- llm iitute to bum ¡1 bmh.uits tn wreck a railroad 
lire,inHilumihv a moli migln do it.

.IIia/ii/.> a In September i man onllnl "LitDi- 'lavie"
was tilimif to iwiiVft n life .«euii'mio innier the liiumvs law in New Yurh 
fur selling .‘-piirioiiH jewelry, Jins lifting his fourt-i offense. Uesplte his 
i igorims piMlwiK of iiiiHirrnee hi- hull been nusltivi-ly idcntilled by live of 
I lie vitlims f>'rmiHy, t.lirmigii the assistance ot a Sing Sing prisoner the 
real <iif«.*nd> r was lit'Dllghi tn light ami cimreisu't the inlcrcsting punt is 
Ihnl tlii'ii' was lull little resembsince between the iwu men, (lie uitiy paint 
of .similarity being eunspicmmsly bulging tyts Ami yet live nasi itienlt- 
tli'il tlie wr ing persitn ami flic jury liflievi’d them

I'ulnr «/ Sainms' if "idi7<li/f< iitioiis " — If you omit tn form a rnneep 
linn of the liipiimliiblcneRR of "ideiitifteaiions'* of stilingers in cnmlusf 
cases, n|i atiliraflotiK Which have -sent tiibufiuilds to prison nnd Even Ti* 
dcutli. Iry litiH simple expermnmt. If it is possible to identify with cer
tainly a prison who has liw n seen but once, surely it slioiilil Ire |i«ssible 
to give a bur description ol an iic>|imli)tunce as far as the more cnnsplc.i 
ous features are concerned. Make a list of men whom you meet occa
sionally or even froijuonlly and ask yourself whether they arc clean 
shaviii or wear mnustaelmr.. Get any fairly Intelligent acquaintance— 
one wlmsc word would lie accepted hy a jury—lu do the sumv; llifh verify 
Hie. ¡inr.wvrs. Von will be astounded at the number of mistakes made. 
1 occahionally tditUAc myself in this way. Hlill more uncertain is the 
inemoiy "I lite Color of Um eyes ruinous who are trained to remember 
faces may poiliiipa malic hut few mistakes, bill the average person is so 
unreliatde that a conviction based on identlllcaiion ot a stranger is ex
tremely hazardous if the tmnaliy is at) irreversible one. Another In’.ere-t 
ing experiment Is to rend a newspaper nccoimt of some occurrence. Oiling 
say twenty or thirty lines, ami then write It down from memory You 
will be luiolsi'il tn find how uuobserviint yun ar«. And yet you Wit go 
upon tiit witness stand nml swear thut you have seen or heard tilings 
occupying no more time than the rending of the trnwupapei Story, the Jury 
will believe you and Hie tlefemlanl may be executed on your testimony, 
that is. if others, eqittiHy stupid, de not tell contradictory stories

Pai ole ltejwm in Nw York.—Tlio New 1'rjrk State Parole Hoard Imx 
al last decided to keep secret the names u( paroled prisoners. Hitherto 
it Ims been tlm custom to allow the names of parolee to be published, (bus 
throwing obstacles in Lire way uf their secuiiug empluyinent and fostering 
recidivism.

Atjilahun in 0>rni<inv Autiinitl Vufiilul Punishment.—A petition tu aPuJ- 
ish the death penalty has been addressed tc the Reichstag by a number 
of foremost German jurists, mostly heads ami professors of university law 
schools. They claim llral it is not only barbarous and degrading but 
does not have the effect of liiminisbing crime.

Penal ifi foi w tn (Ji’ri'imiii —The spirit of the recent congress of Ger
man crimlnologlBtR was decidedly progressive. Protest was made against 
ibc attitude of Hie iiiale towards malefactors and the 'TeActionary ritual 
ir.ni vf Hit* German Ucnell " (II,id tlicy not specjlleil "German” one might 
have ihimght them tnlhlng of the Snpranw Court of Masiiachusi Us! I. It 
favored ample opportunity fur convicts to recover self-respect and was 
ngainsl the needfnss humlllnlirm now so common Payment of suitable 
wages was advocated and the stail'tiicnl of a distinguished criminoltifiJst 
iliat "t<>r every gram of legal lore a judge mould have a hundred weight 
of |< miw ledge about life nml mankind” received enthusiastic applause 
Au cmliu'iil judge urged that disiiplinnty measures within a prison 
Should bo fixed by a board mi which the convicts themselves should be 
rcfiri'setili'd.



What the Editor Thinks
The Editor gets many an instructive letter. One recently received iron: 

a Cntito reader who was approached, as were others, with the stiggetdMm 
|hnt the Editor is not In a position to bear personally rite nttiic expense 
uf publictition and that a dollar or two by way at assistance. would be 
welcomed, ilcplores "your pulley of begging letterr-.’’ advises us to ‘’Icnrn 
front Mrs. Ucsant Ituw lu make end- iiwci'*—Ihongli IT there were ever 
grenier "beggars" (han Mrs. Besant'a official agents lie tuis yet to learn 
it—and ends with lhe remark that "None likes a beggar!"

I'liis is a trunk expression of opinion lor which the Editor is grateful, 
and he desires tu expless liis thanks ip llie writer for having expended u 
’wo cent stamp in conveying il. Il Is a far belter course than that fol 
lowed hy no end of readers vihu applamt the Cnittc, require it tn send 
two noticefl ami a letter lo collect a subscription ut fitly cents, and paua by 
lit si lent«! on the iMiier side when they are told of (ho dlRIeulty we tune 
in supplying the Ibfonnuttoii they degire. if any reader knows rd a young 
man who would he willing to net as Messiah—and Ihitl. judging trou» 
lirishnaji, .should not be difficult—we might make an chart io mlluw 
thé advice to imitate Mrs Besant's methods of ‘•making ends meet.’’

A Freak Dictionary of Theosophy
A Dictionary of Theosophy, by T)notlui\ /!• iiimt. pp 

xvlli, 147. The Theosophical Publishing House, l.innted London. 
1927 ITice 10/—

This new Dictionary of Theosophy, announced by the publishers no 
“A complete up lo-date dictionary fur English leaders and students, 
specially compiled by a distinguished scholar," reminds one of a dough
nut—ft is a hole neatly bound. The compiler invites our charity by 
concluding his introduction with a quota firm from Hemacamira, translaie-l 
thus: "May the noble-minded scholars instead of cherishing ill fertrig 
kindly currect whatever errors have been here commuted through lhe 
dullness of my Intellect in lhe way of wrong interpretations and mis
statements."

Surely I entertain nu ill feeling against the compiler. Rather he hss 
my deepest sympathy, such sympathy as one accords to a mother who has 
given birth to a still-horn or deformed infant. But I must respectfully 
decline tu point out more than a few errors and blemishes, which would 
be a week's job. 1 can give only a few selected almost at random, which 
may be said to characterize the work. However, he lias rendered a dis
tinct service by clearly exposing to unr view lhe decadence of the Brittan 
Theosophical Society. Only fn these days would il be possible for uue 
ot llie largest and semi-official theosophical publishing house« to accept, 
for publication such a faulty, misleading and preposterous book, to guar
antee it as "a complete upio-date dictionary," and to secure ll.ttlerlng 
land lying! reviews in the theosophical journals. Il is an answer to 
the query of the British Genera) Secretary as to why the Section is losing 
ground.

Let anyone sit down for a half-hour and check up these definitions with 
H. P Blavatsky's famous 77> wop/titnl Olwxxmp, with 77t>- Siwef l>niy 
trine uinl 77tc ifiilnilma Letters and lie will (l»<i that lhe new dictionary 
Is worse tlliin useless because uno cannot be sure «r a dellnllinn without 
confitinatiou H P. B.'s Qhitstuu Is sllil tn print ami sells In lamdun 
at nine shillings, less than the price uf lhe Bestcrtnart cnntpllation. ami 
while Incomplete. is authoritative. I', would have been ta> better tu li.lv>- 
reprinted Powis lluiill's Htflitiitnrtf o/ Xo/xr 7 Acoxopbiruf 7‘erwv which, 
white nut free From errors, is Infinitely l atter than this one.

Mr. Beslerman forewarns us that this is no! an encyclopedia, but a 
dictionary, which aims lo define terms hut nut to elaborate i»r discuss 
them, Cotixeqitenlly most of the definitions are litnifcd to one line, some 
to two or three, and a few to more. But a dictionary, however brief in



use lit wndii, must convey mtlUontiu and coirert information as far as 
It goes; lurther, each definition mnsL give that which is the most essen
tial and iniporfant. Whether Mr. Bewlernimi lias complied with these 
nquirr itn ills will be seen by hiking a fi‘.w examples:

¡ituwt.fkv, If. 1‘. Vajra in the lives or Alcyone
Not a word more Think of that, will you! All that this ’’dislm 

guiahcii scholar" tells bls readers ami st lulon Is nixnit the thunder of lue 
'I'lieOKophiutil Society and the messenger oi the Masters Is that she is a 
citamcler in Lmdbeator’s preposterous book, Thu Liven of Alcyone.

Further;
lle-ouit, .liixio. lierallies in the lives <it Alcyone.
Jitdltc, IV. V. I’hoceii in the lives of Alcyone
Lt'itu/„.•!<tdi, C. It'. Slritls ill the lives of Alcyone,
Qlcult, Il .S’, Ulysses in the lives of Alcyone.

and many more of like kind. Not a word as to who these people are 
or wh.lt l'ait limy have played lu the Tl|ei>ao|diic»l Movement. fly actual 
count nineteen per cent ot the terms are names of characters in The 
Linet of Alcyone.

Wo. are luid that "Aquarius" is "an old form ot Aqua." This would 
lead us in suspect Mr. Beslerman's knowledge of Latin did nut further 
Investigation »how that what he has ih mind is une of the character® 
in the miner bonk. Notwithstanding the constant mention of the signs 
of the zi.dhtr in theosophical bonlis there is not the first indication ot 
tills, Aries, ‘i'liuriib, Gemini, and in fact the whole twelve, are merely 
cluii acini x iu I.cndlicater'H bonk.

Several Masters uro mentioned, but tho prune of Morya docs not occur. 
As examples of incomplete definition one may cite;
J Wiru. Devil; genetally contrasted with »Uru or demi.
Avie/ii. Complete isolation.
fl/uq/umid (Uta The Lord’s Song.
DhyoiH A spiritual being 
hniti/iiira. One of the four r/wpiw, 
Tnioy»p<v Ono of tho four yuptu, 
Kutiw. An age.
lifiineantiiKi. Ail ago.
Laon-T.tzc. The founder of Taoism; Lyra in (lie Ilves of Alcyone 
'j'liotniH. The religion 1 un nd cd by Iaiou-Tsze.
licltyivn. lteligion is the use of prayer, persuasion, offerings and the 

like, to hilloence beings or processes beyond norma) human reach. 
¡13 opposed to magic. Tills definition applies to religion, not to 
any specific religion.

One sovlis in vain tor such (mitillar words as Lipllca, Dugpa, Gehikpa, 
Bboti, Svabhaval. La non, Tsongliha pa, Kws.n-Yln, Nurjo), Kahantt, Vlraga, 
Viryn. Secret Doctrine mid many another

Not a few ot the dellnilions are entirely erroneous, at least as used 
in Theosophy, for example:

Kall Discord.
IjHiiti Dissolution.
Liuoa Sliariru, The subtil* body, that which is reborn.
(Iniilfi, K. 'Die king of Lilt* underworld ami judge of the rleiul.
IV/iitc ¡»laud. This tile compiler locates in llu: Gobi Sea and as tbe 

Boat nf Sliiiinhnlln. The Sceiet DncbiiiC not» itlistnndiiig (11. 319. 
mlg.; 833, rev.)

Tlic. ilufoluli' is not menllnnod as such, while lhe Brahimi and Brailmil 
arts given llu; exact reverse of the true meanings, a gl aring and unpardon
able error Mars and Mercury arc made members olr the. earth chain, in 
Hitt enutr idiefion of the char statement uf a Master quoted in The Secret 
Doctrine (I, 1G5-6, orig.; 188 9, rev.)

These are but samples taken at random, and probably careful investi
gation would show that a very large pcicentagc of the definitions are 
either vague, faulty or erroneous. Further the compiler seems to be



entirely Ignorant vt The ilecril Doctrine—no wonder—and hag followed 
th« vagaries uf Lendbeater. One could pardun this last, in [act, a com 
plot« dictionary should include them, with caution to the student, bill to 
ignore Theosophy up to the time this theosophical pervert put in an ap 
peunmev is to make the work worthless for Students.

In «bort, with regrets to those concerned In Its publication and aym 
pulhy fur thooe uetuded luto buying It, one can only say that the one 
proper place tor a book of this sen la that At Hefei ct British aeo 
thcosophlsts—"the dust bin."

For the Defense of The Theosophical Society
There has recently been organised by prominent members of the 

[hitch Section of the Theosophical Society an International "Order for 
the Defense of Theosophy and the Theosophical Society.” Th« occasion 
of Oil* movement Is the cuntinnal and increasing Inroads of various sub
sidiary and affiliated movements, such as the Liberal Catholic Churcb 
and the Order of tr.c Star, which have other objects than those of the 
Theosuphlcal Society and are gradually sapping its strength, obscuring 
tin- purposes for which it was founded and using the plea of freedom of 
tliought and expression in the Society to proselyte anrc-ng its members and 
distract their attention from true Theosophy

While not aiming to oppose such parasitic and vampirlzlng movements 
as such, the Order for the Defense of Theosophy and the Theosophical 
Society aims to work for the protection of the Society against such dis 
tnrbln* end disintegrating influences, which are rapidly making it a 
"Tbeonopliical Society” only in name end ate causing the very name of 
Theosophy to be misunderstood, not only within but without its member
ship Already persons who are officially authorired to speak for the So
ciety are deliberately creating the impression that Neo-Messiahlsm and 
the Liberal Catholic Church are parts of the Theosophical Movement, 
while the popular notion of a tbeosoplilst Is that of one who believes In 
t ie recent advent of a reincarnation of Christ and who bolds queer no
tion* on sex.

The new movement ia International in scope and It is desired to secure 
members and start branches hi foreign countries. I earnestly commend 
the Order to members of the Theosophical Society and shall be pleased 
tu mull a full prospectus to any T. S. member applying for it Those 
who prefer to apply direct should write to the Foreign Secretary. Dr 
Charlotte A. nun J/fine«, Stutcnlaan 108. The liaoiie. Holland.

Theosophical Flea-BiUng
Ever al nee The Caruoluru Thcosophist approvingly opened its pages Lo 

Mr. James Morgan Fryse It has become Increasingly clear that the Me 
hotmas made the mistake of their lives in permitting IL P. Blavatsky lo 
place their teachings before the western world without appointing Mr. 
Fryse ns her editor and selecting Mrs Annie Besa.-it and Mr. G. R. S. 
Mead as Ills associates. For then, instead of the endless mistakes and 
blemUhea to be found—according to Mr Prysein the writings of It. P. B., 
we should have liad lucid, flowing, brilliant English, redolent of Cam
bridge ami nt Parnassus. and Mr. Fryse might liave been spared the palna 
of xenrchlng today for BUvatskyan fleas and have settled down to wrap’, 
contemplation of his own navel, while The C'anatiiar: Tieosopkiif would 

bad far more spi.re to get Rack to Blavatsky by singing the praises 
of Mrs. Hcsant and Dr. Arundale.

Tlie chief object of Mr. Pryse’s articles seems to be to defend his 
"staunch and dear old friend, Mrs. Annie Resant” and his "old friend and 
cnlleaguu, Mr. G. It S. Mead” from the criticisms or “semi theosophtsts 
■wlio hung oil the fringe of the Society” and from "pseiido-theoeophlsts who



were never in any way connected with the original T. S., anil who unite 
evidently have not abaurbed its philosophy and ethical principles" (Pdlin- 
dwn Theutophixi, September, 192ti. page 110). and ill order to do IMs he 
has been obliged to undertake the task of showing what a poor writer of 
English II. P. B really was. Thia is most gcnernna of Mr Pryse. who 
seems ijnite willing cover the spiritual nndlfv of hts friends even if he 
lias to deprive hlmuvlf of the last fig leaf In m> doing.

The last work of H P. It in which Mr Pryse has undertaken In raleli 
and bite the ficus la The Voice of the .'fifenrc. and in The Vuunitl<*o The- 
osophist for September (page 1471 he lots indulged in a must pviriutrdl- 
nary exhibition of theosophical flea-biting. He has been over this work 
and has spotted no leas than 112 fleas, Including 17 mixed metaphors— 
a variety of |l«a by itself -and some of these to- proceeds lo idle lur our 
edification.

Naturally I atu not in a position to say that there are no verbal or 
grammatical errors In 77ie Voice nf the Sxlenc.c, having always read It 
with other objects In view, but if Mr. Pryac's examples nra lhe best that 
can be produced, it la tolerably clear that he is much more eager in display 
his ability lo bile fleas than to understand the menntug of the t-uuk and 
to concede a reasonable degree of poetic license in Its author. I can give, 
but a few examples of this. I follow Mr Pryse in Quoting the original 
version. an exact rcmUii of ’••rich 1» published by The Theoso|ihy Com
pany. lhe puitti references being to this edition

Mr. Pryse soys,
The "Voice*’ Is appropriately *‘dedicatcd to lhe few;" .vet II begins 

with the rather startling statement, "Ttieso instructions are for those ig
norant of the dangers of the lower Iddhl” (psych)c powers). This would 
apply to lhe mass of mankind! Here, to use the Master K. HA expres 
slon. “the tall peeps out before the head"—nay, worse than that, the 
“bead" falls lo peep out.

Mr Pryse for get a that lhe dedication of a book has no necessary re
lation to tla contents. 1 might dedicate a book to Mr. Pryse, or lo toy 
wife or mother-in-law, and yet intend It for (be Instruction or the world 
at large. Th« Voice Is admittedly a Irimatallnn from The Hook of the 
Golden Precept«, and while H. P. B. says in the pre!ace that slm bus mart« 
a selection "which will bent auil the few real rnyvltcs in the Thvouophlcul 
Society" she ha» naturally enough started out with the introductory sen
tence of the original taxi.

The Voice of the Silence says (page 15)-.
There Is but one road to the Path; at Its very end alone the Voice nr 

the Silence can bo beard
Mr. Pryse comments; “Usually a "path* leads to a 'road.* Gramnurtlc 

ally ’Ils’ refers to the 'road', not to th* ‘Path', •»lune’ Is Incorrectly owed 
for ‘only*, and 'can' Is dislocated.”

This is mere quibbling Whether ? road leads lo a path nr the path 
to a road depends entirely upon the direction one is going, and many a 
country road dwindles to a path. Further, “The Palli" is an ancient sim
ile, not to be understood as a path in the literal sense. Any dictionary 
will tell you that "alone" and "only” are synonymous. "Man shall tint live 
by bread alone," says the New Testament (l.ukn tv, 4) "The universal 
soul Is lhe alone creator <>t the useful and h-,>u(|tul," says Emerxon. "Ils" 
obviously refers to the Path and the position nt can t-s merely a matter nf 
taste and rhytlnn

Says The 1 noe >,f the A’flcncr (page 1fi>-
The ladder by which the candidate ascends lx farmed of rimgn or 

suffering and pain; these can be silenced only by lhe voice nt virtue.
Here Mr. Pryse says; "The ‘Path' changes into a ‘ladder*, the 'rungs’ 

of which are tu be ‘tdleneed’ by a virtuous ‘voice.’'*
More quibbling Both "Path" and "ladder" are similes, f.ipht on the



IMIA. cetUinly coming (rom a higher source than Mr. I’ryse, uses tlie 
simile of !» ladder-—"plant jour foot or. lhe tirst step of Hie ladder", 
"Ail slops are necessary Io make up the ladder. ' One can imagine Mr 
rrj'sc insisting that ¡u this case the title should have been 'Light on the 
I.sdiier " lie objects to lhe silencing of “rungs of sutleriag and pain", 
(rvm which one may infer (liai in hi» opinion, when one speaks of drink 
inc u "KlaBH ol water.” this is strictly to oe interpreted a* drinking th* 
gliuus. And can anything be more absurd than to make the "voice of 
Urine" equivalent to a “virtuous voice”? Voices are not virtuous, even 
if ’heir owners may be.

Suya The Vince (page 3Í):
TIs from the bud of KcnunctaUoa of lhe Self, that springeth th« 

sweet I mit nt final Liberation.
mi this Mr. Fryse make« lhe following astonishing comment: “Here 

'•elf renuncia lion' ia meant: Mhe Self', one'» Inner God. 1« not to be re
nounced "

Herein Mr. Pryse shows his Ignurance of the book he he« biles. H. P. B. 
invariably used "Self" as meaning the personal self. "Su.r” as the 
higher self and "SELF” us tlie universal self. She says (page 13), and 
Mr. Pryse should know it:

The Self of Matter anil tlie 8klf of Spirit can never meet. One ot 
the iwniu must disappear; there Is no place for both.

And earlier (page 5):
Sal'.ii the Great Law: "In order to become the known of ALL SELF, 

thou hn«t first of Selt to be the knower." To reach the knowledge of that 
Stt». I bin I hast to give up Self to Nim Self. Being to Non-Being

These degrees of capitalization occur every where throughout the orlg 
lull edition of The Voice of the Bilcncc, and had Mr. Pryse ever read the 
work comprehcndingly—«nd he has used the original version tor bis flea
luting—they could not have escaped bitn. It is one of the scandals of 
the later BesantMead revision that these distinctions have not been pre- 
••erved and thus at times utter nonsense has been tntroduceil

Says The Voice (page 7):
The minie of the third Hall Is Wisdom, beyond which stretch the shore- 

lee* walers of Akmiah». the indestructible Fount ot Omniscience.
If thou would’st croas lhe first Hal) safety, let not thy mind mistake 

th» tires of lust that bum therein for the sunlight of life.
If thou would’st cross the second safely, »top not the fragrance of its 

Bliiiwfying blossoms to inhale. It freed thou would’st be from the karmic 
chaina, seek not for tby Guru In those maya vic regions.

This does not please Mr. Pryse, who says: "The disciple is said io 
'cross' three 'Halls’ The second ’Hall’ is described ns 'those mayavlc 
legions’ Beyond the third 'Hall* 'stretch the shoreless waters of a 
'Fount.* ”

Would Mr. Piyse really limit the size of a Hall? Would he deny tbe 
pmudnility of crossing a Hall? Aa for "the shoreless waters” ot a "Fount", 
his ronceptiou of the word Fount is seemingly limited to that of a spring 
or a garden fountain. Among tlie definitions of "fountain—synonymous 
With “fount”—given in the Crntwy Dictionary are ''origin; first source; 
rausc.” The ocean is the fountain of Uie rain. Further, he is referred 
to lhe Communion Service in the Book of Comm«n Prayer, where occurs 
an Invocation beginning: 'Almighty God. the fountain of all wisdom.” 
Here, surely, we have "the shoreless waters of the Fount of Omniscience." 
As the Book of Common Prayer is being revised at present, it is suggested 
that Mr. I'ryse communicate with the Archbishop of Canterbury before 
it is too lale to have this "blemish” corrected.

The above arc fair samples of Mr. Tryse’s style of criticism and indi
cate to wh.it desperate extremes he is driven in order to justify his de-



tense of Mr. Mead’s doctoring of The Secret Doctrine. He has exposed tit« 
ignorance of what lie criticizes almost indecently, and Editor Smythe is 
to be thanked for having enabled hint to do it At the same time H is to 
his credit that he has made use of the original version of The Voice of 
Silence published by it P. B., and has not attempted to place on her 
shoulders the blunders introduced Into the revised edition puhilsned by 
Mrs, Deuant's London Theosophical Publishing Society, a revision which, 
while nut specifically naming the revisers, was Evidently made on the 
authorization of Mrs. ltesant and apparently by Mr. Mead- Had he at
tempted his flea-biting on thin—and with much greater Justification—» 
he surely would have fainted. This revision is a perfect slaughter of 
the original, omitting some of the most important teachings and hopelessly 
muddling the sense In others. It is to be most unqualifiedly condemned, 
yet It is the only version recognized by Mrs Kesant’s 'I heoanphicnl Society 
and offered Tar sale to Rs dupes. The Issues i>( the Currie of January X 17, 
1923, contain an analysis ut Dili Besaiitized and butchered, Meadlzed and 
murdered caricature of H. P It 's work.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Critics containing an exposure of the unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs. Besant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and The Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can be had from this office 
fcr 15 cents in stamps. Don’t believe what others tell you. Get the 
facts for yourself by reading these.

Back to Blavatsky in England
.Vote by the Editor—The CntTto will be pleased to pttbllah under |hn 

above till« Information as tu the activities of assotilutluns and lodges In 
Great Britain which alm to promulgate the eriymal Theosophy or 11. F. 
Blavatsky and the Masters, and details are solicited.

The Blavatsky Association, independent Formed to perpetuate the 
memory and work of H, P Blavatsky and for the study of the Wisdom 
Religion as given by her in The Secret Doctrine and her other works. 
Information as to membership, study classes, library, etc., from the 
Headquarters, 26, Bedford Gardens, Campden Hill, London W. 8

United Dodge of Theosoyhists. 62, Baker Street, London, w 1, The
osophy as taught by il P, Blavatsky end tv Q Judge. Meetings Sundays 
and Wednesdays, 8,15 P. M Library and reading room

The Judge Lodge of the Theosophical Society studies nml promulgates 
the Original Teachings as given out by H P. Blavatsky and W. Q Judge. 
For Information as to meetings, etc,. Inquire of C. H. Collings, Esq., 3, 
Tolllngton Place. London, N. 4.

The Society of the. Divine Wisdom. "The Porchway," 28. West Ken
sington Gardens, London, N. W. 4. The purpose of the Society la to 
carry on the programme of JI P Blavatsky ami her Eastern Tcacliera 
as stated tn their authenticated writings Puhlir. lectures or classes Sat
urdays lit 3.15 F. M. Secret Thictriire aiudv group, Altmdnys, 8 1* M, Ref
erence and lending library and reading room open Mondays 7 8 P M., and 
Thursdays, 5.30-7 P. M. Special arrangements for aiding biit-oL'-tnwn stu
dents. Write to the Secrclary at above address for further Information

The lhiddhist Isrdgc Independent. While aiming to study and spread 
the li.iddhlst teachings, this lodge is in sympathy with the teachings of 
H P B. Address for information the Secretary, Miss Alleen M. Faulk
ner. 121, St George's Road, Westminster, London, S. W. 1. Telephone, 
Victoria 49T7. Meetings, open to the public, al same address. 7 30 P. M.. 
Nor. 14th, 28th; Dec. 12th and inter ns announced.



United Lodge of Theosophists—New York
Itevated t«j the study and promulgation ot the Teachings of the 

Ancient Wlwlom Religion which were once again recorded for the present 
up- by II. I'. Blavatsky

Sundays, 8.15 lo 9.30 F M - Public lectures on Theosophy.
Wednesdays, 4 lb to 5.15 P. M—Meetings tor studying the spiritual 

and devotional aspects of Theosophy; based on the Hhayitvad Oita.
Wednesdays, 6 lo 7 P. M.—Training class tor speokers Not open to 

tho public.
Wednesdays. 8 15 to 5 30 P. M —Study class in The Ornru of Theosophy.
Thursday», 8 15 to 9 30 F M.—Public lectures on Theosophy In lhe 

French language with questions and answers.
Fridays. G to 7 P. M.—Study class in The Secret noctnac.
Fridays, 8 15 to 9 30 P. M—Question and answer mealing on evening 

lecture of preceding Sunday,
Saturdays, 11 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.—Theosophy school (or youths and 

adults.
Reading room, free reference and circulating library, open 10 A. M to 

5 1*. M. daily except Sundays
Addri'ss: 1 West Sixty-seventh Street, New York City.

United Lodge of Theosoph is ts—Philadelphia
Address, 1906 Ixwiist Street, second Door front.
Sundays, 8.15 P. M, public lecture, free.
Wednesdays, 8.15 P. M., study class in Ocean of Theosophy, tree. 
Library open afternoons except Saturdays and Sundays.

At the Periscope
Krishiuiniurti Kicks Over the Tiaccx.—One leant? from New» owd 

Notes (or October that Mr. Krishnamurti's talks at Ommen were charge 
terixed by "simplicity of Bpeech (in which not a trace of theosophical 
terminology was to be found) uttering a message grearer than his lan
guage could express.** Another reporter in News and Notes states that he 
told his hearers that “We must be free ot all badges, ceremonies, dogmas, 
books, orders and regulations before the soul can iind the Peace that pass- 
clh understanding.” The first looks like a repudiation ot Theosophy, Ibe 
second as If he has no use for lhe Liberal Catholic Church. Still another 
reporter to News mid Notes says: "Somebody said that Krishnajl had 
even asked Dr. Besant not to come to the Camp at ali, as he felt a little 
'shy »nd nervous* sometimes In speaking In her presence. But at any 
rate he took full advantage ot his Mother's absence on U»e Monday eve
ning, when be gave us some opinions on Theosophy! He told us he bad 
never been able to rend a Theosophical book in bia life.—could not un
derstand our theosophical 'jargon’, and although he had heard many 
theosophical lecturers, none had convinced hint of their knowledge of 
Truth.” All ot these things are both astonishing and encouraging. By 
' theosophical lecturers" those ot the Besant-Leadbeater type are of course 
meant, ns he has not bad a chance to hear others. If he can actually re
pudiate Neo-tlieosophy and Liberal Catholicism he may be able as he 
matures to develop a simple and clean philosophy of bls own which will 
be helpful lo many. But what will Mrs. Besant say? The Order of the 
Star, of which Krishnamurti is. nominally, tho (lend, is dominated by 
Liberal Catholic interests—Besmt, Leadbeater, Ariindale. Jtnarajadaa.a. 
Wedgwood and a host of others, yet Krishnamurti repudiates the very 
things which are the heart of the Liberal Catholic Church. What next?

The facetious Hr. Jfcad.—111 an article on "The Bings of H. P. B." 
in Tile Cumidiau Thcosophtst for August, page 112, Mr. James Morgan 
I'ryso tells us that there were three such rings. The original, or "The 
Master's ring,” Mr. Pryse tells ns. "is now In the possession of my



staunch «nd deal old Mend. Mra Annie liewint;’' the second ring was 
worn hr Mr, Judge and “is now In the possession of my old friend and 
colleague, Mr. G. R. S Mead," while lite third ring, "sad to 8«y. ultimately 
fell intu the bands nt a person whom a non theosophical maguxin« luw 
dubbed, with brutal Iratikness, 'the Boob Balter of San Diego" Alt thia 
Is nr no import whatever, but It 1» of import that Mr Pryae exmltnuea as 
follows 'Mr, Miud wrote me that utter the ttaalh of H 1', U *tli*T8 was 
a swap of amulets and magic-box rings: A B. gut >1. I* H.'s. Judge gut 
A. H.'s. and I got Judge's.' Long afterward, alter the falling out between 
Mrs, Heaant and Mr. Judge, and the later eslrangemenl between Mr Mead 
and Mrs Ueaant, Mr. Mead tn view of the many absurd and baseless tki 
mors and reports that were then, as now. current among gulHblu par
tisans—facetiously spread abruad the legend luai Mis. Bezant's mid 
Mr Judge's rings had been 'occultly cliangxi. *r> that Mr Judge tied lhe 
real artlele, via., If I’. D.'s potent finger circlet of timgical fmwvr.* and 
Mrs tiesmit ‘had her own small beor rijm/ro/xim» buck again'”' The 
Import lias In the fact that Mr t’ryse Charges bls "old friend and col 
league, Mr. Q. It S. Mead." with deliberately pulling a Ho in circulation 
Just as a Joke. This Is a serious charge and it that ts really the rase, 
one wonders how much credence Is lo be placed npon Mr Mead's recent 
assertions about Mr. Judge's "fmgerles.” (See The Occult Riu-li'u fur May 
and the Curite for June.> Were these charges also Jokes? If tl Is not 
trus. how much credence is to bn placed upon the nuineruua other yarns 
which Granny Pry*« is spinning from his fertile memory? Is anybody, 
dead or skive, friend or foe. safe from s guvatp? One has lu take his 
choice tn deciding which of these twn gentlemen—Mr. Pryse and Mr 
Mead—ts telling the truth, or to ask himself whether neither o! thein Is 
so doing One may sympathise with Edltur Sludbad Smythe In having 
beon so unfortunate »« to get this “Old Man or the Sea" on hl» shoul
ders. lie may not tie able io shake him off, even If he Is already Intoxi
cated with bls nwn importance, but he might at least start a section tn 
The €*<>»«dtun Then sophist fur his benefit with the captluu “Old Wive»' 
Tates'* Then, truly, might Editor Smyths Join with Dr. Court 1» saying: 
“Every day, in every way, I'm getting belter nnd better,”

MovcuiefitS of the Sdge«.—Mrs. liesant, Mr. and Mrs. JlnaraJailaaa and 
Mr. Krishnamurti are reported as ealllng fur India in October. Dr. Arun- 
dale, after having succeeded In getting hte picture and that of bis wife's 
bare feet tn several American newspapers and having convulsed the Chi
cago T. S. Convention with laughter, expects Mrs, Renan I and God wilt
ing—to start for India early In December. They will all be at the De
cember Convention at Adyar.

Marvellous Uinu-th of the T. B. io J/olfimit,—Tho membership of the 
Dutch Section of the Theosophical Society, July 1st. Wifi, was 2.6T3. an 
iiscreas« of 142 members over the preceding year, as sinled In Mrs. He- 
sanl'a annual report. The annual report of the Dutch Section for 102H- 
1927, a» given in the official organ. De Thcosofischc ncu'cufmj for Septem
ber, makes the following statement: “The total Increase In membership 
for this year la not large, only 42, and this notwithstanding the fact 
that 291 new members (that Is, 10 more than last year) joined. We 
lost, however. 249 members, of which 24 were on account of death, 22 were 
transferred tn oilier sections and 32 were finally taken off the Hat. be
cause they did not answer, otter having been repeatedly requested In pay 
tlielr dues. 171 nteiilbere resigned, many of them on account of the fact 
that they could not agree with the policy nt the T S, or differed In npln 
ion with out leaders. We do hope that they will remain thcoeotilil'ti, 
though outside the Society." It Is further stared that Mrs. Destine ad
dressed the Sectional Convention in Amsterdam on "Theosophy of Today.” 
We are not told just what this Is. but it is clearly something which caused 
203 old members to run away from it.



íírir- Ji t Huitrín-.—The British T S. Central Secretary says 
H<at "under no circumstances should anyone go to the Happy Valley, Ojai. 
I'alironiia. willnmt express porluission. It >s not exported that settlers 
will be able to live in the Happy Vtilloy before at least another two years 
)i. r flit(¡Vr ir.s nml Ntitcs, September, page 1.) Meanwhile the 
odlctul iigent is actively booming tile place and offers an illustrated de 
S‘-ri|Uh'C booklet for fifty cents, while Mrs. Besan I is whooping it to 
tullen. The whole affair look« like what is designated .is "speculating 
in lulutes," with wmdd-lir sixth racers as Hie “iambs,"

Remittances from Great Britain
Residents ot Great Britain desiring to send remittances to this office 

rimy, if mare convenient. send us checks drawn oil Inmilvn banks, blxitfr 
(mil tilled In) dwiiiee'.ic postal orders or British paper currency. Com 
ai d iiuxtagc .stomps will nut lie accepted. Our dollar equals approximately 
four tliilllngs Iwupence.

A. ldhilk two shilling postal order will bring you the Carrie for 
our year.

Books for .Christmas
¡leaders of the Cmitr who intend u> purchase books for Christmas can 

help us materially by ordering them from us. We supply cot only theo 
S'diliiciil and occult bonks. lint current books ot any kind (except bibles 
¡ml dictinnarlco). The profit from these goes towarris supporting our 
work. We have no grudge ngainsl yuul local bookstore, hot as you are 
interested in the Cattle we think you will teel a satisfaction in aiding It 
in this way at no additional cost tn yourself. In ordering miscellaneous 
books give name of author and title, and also publisher if possible. Early 
orders prevent delay and disappointment.

Course in Public Speaking for Theosophists
If you want to teach Theosophy, it is not enough to know it; you must 

be able to present it The Rlavatsky Institute of Theosophy in Canada 
publishes a series of twelve lessons in Group Work in Public Speaking, 
the aim of which Is In train would-be theosophical speakers and to rem
edy the deplorable lack nt competent lecturers. The lessons are prepared 
by Roy Mitchell, a prominent member of the Canndian Section. T. S.. 
well-known expounder of The Secret Hoc trine, and are based on an expe
rience of over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter into all de
tails of the art of public presentation, giving the meth ruts and tbe 
reasons, occult and otherwise, underlying them.

The subscription to the course of twelve lessons is $3.00, and they may 
be obtained through the O. E. Liurabt.

Periodicals
Tub O. E. bmu>r takes subscriptions for the following periodicals. 

Sample copies can be stipplieu only if so stated:
ltmltihisiii in t'¡inland Published monthly except Aug., Sept., by the

Buddli'M Lodge. T. S„ London. $2.00 a year; single copies. 25 cents: 
a few copies for 4 de. postage.

The Uanwtiun The.oxtiphut. Monthly official journal of the Canadian Sec
tion, T S The only official T. S. journal supporting the Back to 
Blavatsky Movement. $1.00 a year.

The Path. Published every two months by the Independent Theosophical 
Society in Australia. Thoroughly "Baek to Blavatsky." $1.00 a year. 

Theosophy. Monthly organ of the United Lodge of Theosophists. The 
leading "Back to Blavatsky" magazine. $3.00 a year; sample copy, 
4 cents; single copies, specified date, 35 cents, current volume only; 
if back volumes, 50 cents.



The Theosophical Quarterly. The Theosophy of II P. B, anil W. Q J. 
fl00 a year.

The Occult Hcvieic. Monthly. London. Dy far the best nt all general 
occult per iodicals, *3 00 a year; sample, 4 cents; single copies, spec! 
Bed data, 30 cents. Much Information on current theosophical events.

The Quest. Quarterly. Landon. Ed. <1 R H. Mend. Comparative rullg- 
ton. philosophy and science. High class ,2 GO a year.

The British Joiiciuil of AUrolopy. Monthly. Loudon. <1.75 a year.
Modern Aitrolcifiy. Monthly. London. Founded by Alan Leo ,3.50 a 

year.
The Astrological BulMlna. Quarterly. Ed. Llewellyn George. >2.00 a 

year.
Titr. O. E. I. ma abv Citric Monthly, 50 cents a year. “Back to Blavatsky “

Some Reduced Books
The following, all unused. are offered by the O. E. Litiiutu at reduced 

prices. Subject to withdrawal without notice. Cash or 0 0 O. only. 
Ah-roedct, G O.—-Confucius the Great Teacher, ft 60 (from *2 26). 
Atkiuton, Wt*. II alkcr— Psychology of Success. Tliought Culture; Suggea- 

and Autosuggestion; each. >0 60 (from *1.50).
Burley, A. f/.^-ltationnle of Astrology (old Leo Manual!, f0 25 (from 

*0.50),
Hetont. Annie— The Doctrine of the Heart (recommended), paper, *0.15 

(from *0 25); cloth, *0 35 (from *0.50).
Theosophical Manuals. Death aud After; Seven Principles nf Man; 

each, paper, *0.20 (from *035); cloth, *0 40 (from *0 60). Kar
ma; Man and Jil8 Bodie»; Reincarnation; each, paper *0.20 
(from *0.35).

Buddhist Popular Lectures, *0.45 (from *0.75). 
The BItUi uf New India, paper, *0.60 (from *0.75).

Esoteric Christianity, India edition, bds., *050 (from *0 75). 
Dharma, paper, *0 35 (from *0.50); cloth. *0 45 (from *0.75). leather. 

*0.90 (from *1 40)
Evolution and Occultism, *1.00 (from *1 75). 
Duties of the TheoBophlst, *0.50 (from *0.60). 
The Great Plan. *0 60 (front *0.85).
The Ideals of Theosophy, cloth. ,0.60 (from *0 65). 
Initiation, The Perfecting of Man, *1.00 (from *1.50). 
In lhe Outer Court (recommended), *0.85 (from *1.25). 
Introduction to the Science of Peace, paper. *0.30 (from ^0 50) 
Laws of the Higher Life, paper. *0.20 (from *0.35); leather, *0 60 

(from ,1.40).
Lectures on Political Science, *0 60 (from *1.00)
London Lectures, 1907, *0.85 (from *1.25).
Man's Life In Three Worlds, paper, *0.30 (from *0.50).
Path of Discipleship (recommended). *0.85 (from *1.25). 
Popular Lectures on Theosophy, cloth, *0.40 (from *0.75). 
Psychology, *0.90 (from *1.50).
The Religious Problem in India, boards, *0.50 (from *0.75).
The Riddle of Life. ,0.20 (from *0 35).
The Shelf and Its Sheetlis, *0 50 (from *0 76).
The Spiritual Life, ,1.00 (from *1.75).
Some Problems of Life, ,0.70 (from *1 00)
A Study In Karma, cloth, *0 40 (from *060).
Superhuman Men In Religion and History. *0 70 (from *! ”0). ...
Theosophy; a popular Exposition (recommended), *0 35 (fron' 
Theosophy and Life's Deeper Problems, boards. ,0.40 (from ♦ 
Theosophy and the New Psychology, ,0 70 (from ,1.00) 
Theosophy and the Theosophical Society. *0.65 (from 
Three Paths to Union with God, cloth, *0.50 (from ,1 25):

*0.90 (from *1 40).
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CONFERENCE OF THE NATIONAL CRIME COMMISSION
The National Crime Commission, which is not an official 

commission at all, but a body of private and voluntary charac
ter, held a conference in Washington, Novemlwr 2d anti 3d, 
with representatives from various associations directly or in
directly interested in the suppression and prevention of crime 
and in the punishment and reformation of criminals. As illus
trating the wide scope of the conference it may l»e stated that 
there were represented stale and city crime commissions, hank
ers’ associations, the National Credit Alon’s Association, the 
American Prison Association, bar associations, chiefs of police, 
judges of criminal courts, prosecuting attorneys, psychiatrists, 
chambers of commerce anil fraternal and business associations 
such as the Masons, Knights of Columbus, KiWanis, Rotarians 
and others. The object, ns stated, was to get together ax many 
different types, looking at the crime problem from different as
pects, with a view of getting better acquainted and.in a heller 
position to work together harmoniously and to influence pub
lic opinion.

Among the special problems considered were:
1. Securing uniform state, ami possibly national, legisla

tion directed against the ’’fence”, or receiver of stolen goods.
2. Reducing recidivism by providing prisoners with prac

tical training while in prison.
3. Securing legislation looking towards the collection of 

criminal statistics of all kinds anil the establishment of a well- 
equipped national bureau of criminal identification.

4. Consideration of the problem of studying the mental 
condition of offenders and legislation relating to the same.

While the time allotted, two days, would seem all too short 
to accomplish much of importance, a well-arranged program 
permitted a number of addresses by eminent persons interested 
in special lines, and to a few of these attention may Ijc called 
in our limited space.

James E. Baum, deputy manager of the American Bank
ers’ Association, addressed the conference on the plan adopted 
in Iowa a few years ago, of having armed bands of “vigilantes”.



citizens whose duty it is to act quickly in pursuing bank rob
bers and highway men, and who are drilled and trained for 
this purpose. In 11)20, before the introduction of the vigilante 
sysi< hi, the Iowa hanks losL $2!iH,()00 l»y robbery, while by 
1921, umlei the vigilante system, the loss fell to if,2,000, and 
the msurmicc premium on hunk funds dropped to $1 per 
tliousmid, while in Kansas and Illinois il was $fi, and in Okla
homa $10 per thousand Mr, Baum was in favor of introduc
ing llm vigilante system into cities likewise.

It must be remembei cd that the banks are interested in 
protecting their cash ami not in the lives of citizens. There has 
bm ii some quest ion as to the practicability of Using the vigi
lante system in cities, owing to the crowded condition of the 
street, mid the possible contusion of innocent persons with 
ultvmlers, and the danger of shooting in the streets. Shooting 
(<» lull is a dangerous privilege tn place in the hands ot any 
one Quite apart from the risk from .stray shots, the person 
wlm uses it appoints himself judge, jury and vxei.'Ulronui' all 
al olive and in a nmnient of excitement when mistakes are 
tiisily inmle, and llm evislencc of a body of armed men with 
such privilege ill (lie midst of ¡1 city eau hardly lie regarded 
with cqiianmiily, however consoling it may be to the banks. 
Certainly no such system should be permitted except under 
stijfl lavs holding the banks or the. vigilantes fully responsible 
for any mistake made. Police and prohibition agents arc bad 
enough. Here in Washing ton not long ago ;l congressman 
nearly ost liis llle through the random shooting of prohibition 
agents at. bwotleggeis. At the present time Iowa has 3.900 
silcli vigilantes. The plan is also in operation in Illinois, where 
some of I lie banks even offered a large rowaid to anyone enjr- 
tuiiug a burglar dead or alive.

Mr. Baum limited himself to vigilantes, and did nut men
tion the interesting fact that there is a higher percentage of 
bankers m the state prison of lowu Hum of any other state, 
prevention of embe'z/J*.ment apparently not cuiiung within the 
scope of the conference.

Richard Wushburn Child, chairman oT the National Crime 
Commission, discussed the question of dealing with the "fence", 
or receiver and purveyor of stolen goods, which is being1 much 
agitated at present. As is known, thieves who steal property 
other than cash do not as a rule attempt to sell it. Disposing 
of such loot is a highly s|x ciali'/.ed business, the thief .sharing 
his prolit with llm fence. It is strongly suspected, if not ac
tually known, that there are unscrupulous merchants who pur
chase from the fence, asking no questions, but very well know
ing that the property has been stolen. The existence of the 
fence enormously facilitates the operations of the actual thief, 
even if it diminishes his profits, consequently it is proposed to 
inaugurate a crusade against the former, and to consider the



legitimate dealer who has to do with him. JUiist year an at
tempt was made in New York State, hut without success, to 
enact a law requiring the merchant to satisfy himself before 
purchasing from unknown or questionable patties that the 
vendor has a legal right to the property, and holding him crim 
inally responsible if lie does not. Such a law would obviously 
be beset with difficulties. Large qnnnlilies of matviinls of out* 
sort or another are disposed of in small lots by I heir owners 
and compulsory investigation would make the payment of a 
fair price impossible. Jewelers, tor example, often buy or 
take in exchange jewels or small amounts of gold, silver and 
platinum and proving ownership would work a hardship. It 
would be annoying everybody for the sake of catching a few 
thieves. It is staled that the United Stales .Mini is nne of the 
largest purchasers of stolen goods in lhe nation, as it will re
deem in coin all the gold that is brought to it.

It was further attempted in New York to pass legislation 
making the unsupported testimony of a thief valid against a 
fence. This was defeated on lhe ground that it could easily 
lead to blackmail In fact, lhe problem of the fence, while one 
of the most pressing in clime prevention, is beset with dil’i- 
culties, But in one way or another, it is believed, lhe agency ol 
the fence in lhe commerce in stolen goods must be checked as 
a step towards discouraging theft.

Chief Justice Taft, in a valuable address, urged that more 
latitude tie given by law Io the trial judge in aiding tlm jury 
with his counsel than is at present peniiilled. This would nol 
mean influencing the jury, but assisting it in giving the piw|>er 
weight to lhe evidence on both sides. The jumiK, said .lustiee 
Taft, “constitute the tribunal to pass on the tacts, and they 
are the ultimate judge of the facts. But the judge is there, 
and it should Ire his sworn duty with his experience to help 
the jury to consider and analyze the evidence and weigh it with 
common sense."

As was to lie expected, the problem of prison labor came 
in for not a lillle mention, although this would scorn to he 
somewhat foreign to the aims uf the National Crime Commis
sion, namely, the prevention of crime. It is cheering to note 
that the contract labor system met with denunciation, bill I 
must emphatically dissent from the idea expressed by one of 
the speakers that, the state use system is a rational suhstf- 
tute. That tlie contract system is demoralizing and detri
mental to the prisoners is well enough established, but that 
the competition of prison labor with free labor, and of prison 
made goods with goods made by independ' nt manufacturers 
can be obviated by selling the prison-made goods In the state 
only, is a conception which I cannot understand any thinking 
person entertaining. Every article made in a prison and sold 
to the state diminishes by exactly so much the purchases by



Hit- «lute tif such articles made by free labor and by free man
ufacturers. A. E. AUitou, executive secretary of lhe Inleinu- 
tiunnl Association ui (jatiiienl AlanufacLurers. strongly de
nounced lhe contract Inlor system. The fact is very well 
known, however, that this association would, if it were in its 
power, prohibit lhe iminulnclun> oT garments in prison under 
any system whatever. What it is after is reducing competition, 
and ii would have the prisoners sit idle and let the taxpayers 
pay for their support, or, nt. least, would have them compete 
with some other trade than their own. All this, it would seem, 
was bringing in economic questions and taking up the valuable 
lime of a conference which was intended lo devise ways of 
diminishing crime, not industrial competition.

It was also encouraging to note that there is now an in
creasing sentiment iu favor of having the mental condition of 
accused persons determined by an impartial medical board 
rather than through influencing the jury by tin array of paid 
"expert" opinion on both sides. It may Ims safely predicted that 
the jminieious system of paying scientific alienists to find for 
one side or the other, which is nothing Jess than a sort of 
prostitution, will soon be a thing ot Lhe past.

11 did not appear from press reports that the sessions were 
‘‘upvlitil with prayer", and it would seem that the amount of 
uceillest talk was cut down lo u minimum atid time saved for 
Weightier matters.

A Letter from Mrs. Widmayer
.miK Hu' lcititu». Tim r<hi<>wlllu w«r received train our itood rrlenil 

Mr» Wlilmayw Lou late tur Insertion In ’bo Nuvemtier Carrie Out llie 
Bliinliiioiiu mid the nccd'i referred to an* not mailers of the holidays 
dom, but uf every day of every year, ho I print it without change Mrs. 
Wliliii.iyt'i lulls mo of urn, of oui nieiuliors who has Bold J550 worth of 
prisoners goiids In about a year:

tian more lhe glad holiday season is approaching when practically 
eveiyuoc llh tin lo cast u my of sunshine inlii some one. elM>*H life There 
is one claws nt nnl’ni tuinm- persons—the imnaies o! our prison» who are 
in vatli'ular need of cheer hi inning attention.

While most of us arc now fiintniltig tn purchase holiday gilt-'- It might 
be well t,> call lo Lite a 11 n|it l< hi of your readers the fact that In many 
stale prisons Lite more ¡iinbiil'ius and industrious prisoners utilise their 
sparn lime by niakiug—iiiun their own materials—in many instances ex- 
Huiaihly artistic, as well ne diallnctlvc articles for sale, such ¡is: inlaid 
wooden boxes, dainty laces. Jowelly fashioned from sterling mid tnriptoiae, 
an well a:, Herman sliver Items hilnhl with pearl mill (lecorntoil by en- 
graving; iH.mded piirsea llini m*rkInces, intricately and boa ut I fully made 
¡mils mid hat bunds of hurao-lintr, lovely embroideries, tugs oi various 
types, hand painted card« and many other novelties.

Bn iieisiiiilly atlractive is much Of lids work that llie casual obKorver 
is often aru.ized at lhe fuel Hint persons who are surroundeil by the most 
repellent will depressing ugliness con still turn out work ot such striking 
beauty. But what has a soul searing cllect on these men Is that the 
market for their produrts is extremely limited and much of it, desirable 
and reasonable though it may he, they are unable to dispose ot because 
they have no way of displaying IL



1 have offered to find sales for goods nf tills nature for the inmates ot 
various prisons scattered throughout the country and wilt be extremely 
gtad to hear from any one who will encourage friendless prisoners turd 
help restore their selfconildente by purchasing some of Ureir handiwork, 
and I should »Iso like to get in touch with persons who reel Hint (hay 
could sell conslgiuumts of the goods.

Mils. O. Wintutra, 
Route 2. Hex «38 A.

Edgewater, (kiloradn

Penal Notes
Pistol Experts mid Circo ntshiuf nil Eli.iitice- On October 3d, last Er- 

nest J. Votiteli was murdered in Cleveland. A few weeks later I'r.-ittK 
Milazzo was arrested with a pistol in his possession. A police doteetlvr 
having conceived Uh» idea timi the bullets latten fruui the body of lhe 
murdered man had been fired from Milazzo's pistol, the weapon nttd tai- 
lets were sent to Major Calvin 11. Goddard, a pistol expert tn New tforX. 
Major Goddard made a careful Invcstig.itIon and declared ihat the marita 
on the hullels were such lliat these most have been fired from Milrixxo's 
pistol and no other. Clearly then, Milazzo was in Imminent dancer of 
being convicted of the murder, when, luckily, it was discovered that 
whereas lhe murder had been committed on October Bill, the pistol hud 
not been sold until November 3d. nearly n month later, this fact he I tig 
catabUshcd by the records ot both the manufacturer and tlio retailer 
Major Goddard, while insisting that Ins method of identification was In 
fallible, was umilile to explain the mistake unless he had been sent the 
experimental bullets fired from the pistol instead ot those taken from the 
murdered man’s body, such experimental firings having been made in Ilio 
Cleveland city ehemist’z office, ft Is Interesting to note, however, but 
without intending tn reflect on Major Goddard. that ho was the expert 
who in June last reported to Governar Fuller that according to his inves
tigation the bullet found in lhe body of the murdered South llrutn'.ree 
paymuster's guard must have been fired from Sacco's pis.nl and no other. 
And yet both pistol and bullet had passed through many hands and many 
experimental shots had been lived before they came Inta the possession 
ot Major Goddard. The application of this incident tn the question of 
capital punishment Is obvious enough.

Do >'ou Dlitapprovc of Capital Pnnithmcntr—It so, join the League to 
Abolish Capital Punishment; address lot Fifth Avenue, New York City. 
Annual dues, $1 np, according lo grado.

Apainst the nmunas Ln«».—Addressing the Oily Club nf Philadelphia 
September 16th. District Attorney Joab 11. Tlnulntl of New York advised 
against the adoption by Pennsylvania of the Bannies law or New York 
which makes life imprlsoniix ut inandaiury In the case uf fourth lime of
fenders. In Mr. Banion’s opinion the question of life Imprisonment far 
a fourth felony should he left io the discretion of the court.

Conplct’s Time lVorfA 3333 33 a Dey.—Col. Charles IL Forbes, former 
director of lhe United States Veterana' Bureau. bas Jori. complied i 
two years’ sentence at Leavenworth Penitentiary tor dcrraiitllng th« 
Government in connection with hospital cool t aci». Forbes was lo nd.ll 
lion fined 310,000, hut by signlni a paupeFs aifttbtvlL be gat off from pay 
Ing the fine hy serving thirty days a 1 ii’Juuaf. ft Iso l evcrylioity who 
can save >33)43 a day by sttllng in prison nr earn fll f.fi an hour tor lhe 
Government In an right hour day making shoes. This goes tn prove. I 
have always suspected, that Col. Forbes is a very remarkable colonel 
and the Government should ro-employ him at once. In his earning ca
pacity he beats the President ot the United Slatox Now ir Fotbes had 
been a common duffer who stole fio from a poidofflce, what wtntkl havo



lx.'CTI Lis gwitence? rhe nmr.tl is. ••»•id (be Gi’vetmnrtil I*» doing its bttttl to 
l"iii h it ir you ¡no tiling In cplillillt a dime at .ill. inAKc it a pg irlte.

HmiU’t iinrf U tufit oi lit.« Iifuth I'etinlhi—Wnrdi'ii Lewis E Lawes 
of Sing Sing h:iM bviii mmlyvnig the i iiiumiliiienta lor «A-nciHiuii (<> Hint 
prlsmi i.uicc IttSI). 415 (Slfit) |ii>i'K(inB hav« been euninilttcd for oxituIIuii 
liming Hi.it period ami 2GI id llirse linvri been i.a.h;uIi«iI Ilf lire otiicrn, Hie 
run« icliiHis uf lillvllvc were reveniud by lhe l «»url nt Appeals, thtl'l« of 
llnne be.ng tieqiiillrd, lhe uthi'ia living given il Ulililm seiileuce Thta, 
nays Mi Utivi.;i, "cause* »me to wonder li.iw many nt lite 26! win. were 
e.xrculeil might iml have rei lived new trials ami have been a mu IIted or 
'•uinrtvi! mi a cliargt* wlucl dnl uu( exact the ihtsiili pen.ilty if they. tun. 
bad had nnmey or friends hi vlrgllgo the nuibl able legal cuimsw I
As a iimltei nf fuel, tin« J.irhu and judge» i;rr m II per cent, nl llie 
original r.umuiltnitinlH fur uiiittlrr, first degree; and M, per cent, more 
Until linlf, ill tlivnv i>< r»<iii'i wire ¡luiilllteil on retrial uh not tj’lllly.” it 
my vxllniiiic In Ilit* OetolM’r Cmne ins true. Hint each of IIimui 261 cxe- 
inted li,el mi iivcrnge Ivlair value in lhe state nt 112.000, thia would make 
u mini 11.122,00(1 viaxled by killing them—unite a nice sum fur llir 
tn.xpoyerx tu cuusider.

A Blanket Apology
Iti'rausv id lhe niiMiuee u| Um Editor (mtn duty for several day» In 

Novi'iitlier mi utiuHiitil nmoiint nf congest Inn in the wurli rd' this idlicv hits 
risullid it la liofiei! Hint Dm:«« who iinvo not bad their needs or inquiries 
attended lo iHOiiiidly will accept this < vpla'iatii<ii ua an apology.

What the Editor Thinks
Though t -speak with I hi- InngnirK of men and angels, anil have not 

lhe rash In pny the printer. 1 am become even leas than sounding bruss 
iilld a «bulging cymhfil. ill lad, I eiiii make no lioiafi W hatever outside this 
idliee. bust yepr, with inildl ado, I barely »uccredvd in securing from mu' 
renders the ni'ctisstnry cash to carry on lor another year. This year, with 
Hu I'xpdiililiirii id much more luluir, much more brar.eu.l'acedncss and at 
gri-nii*i i ohi. | have suecreded hi iirodticing decidedly smaller results, nnd 
th' riijnii ite amount to carry mi has not been securod, Some <it our sup- 
puseil friends Ituve rospinidctl wilh regrets, smite with reproaches and seme 
with curses, while most have responded wilh silence

Why is il? Is the Cttrrii less peppy than of old? Are the principles 
fm which it stands less Important now Ilian then? Is there less flouting 
cash? Or .no lhe dcmand.-i «1 Hut world, the flesh and the devil more In- 
slslenl Ibis year Ilian last? i’rlcus have not risiin, taxes have not been 
Inci r-asi il, mill utir rexpeeled I'lexidelit tells us flint there is unprecedented 
|ui>'ii< iMy.

1'erliaps some of our friends who have nut yer responded will enlighten 
me on these points. ur. edioulil that lie loo much (inutile, will send a check 
In lieu 11 it formulated reply.

KrLsliiuiniiii (i's Dcclartition nf liiilepentlcnce
Whn lli’ings thè Trulli? Ali Atldri«»*-. hy J. KriMilianinrtl al 

Errile, thè IntertMthma] lle.iilipinrters ot Ilio O<r/> > uf Un- Sinr, An
nusi 3, 1112? |>p 15 l'rli:«-. 25 conta, frulli IheO. E. Li munì'

Il mie mny jiiilr." frinii Ilio n>poits in Oclnber Mini unti A’olc» Mr 
KrixbluvumrH did rml a lift!» inlltlng ¡il III e vario ut mectings belli In 
rmijuncthm willi (to' Star Camp .il mimica tasi Augii»! wliicli giva» ionie 
bum« tlial he tx beginning tn liie.il* nway fritta tlu« uutownrd Inftucnccs 
whicli lime tiHImrlu stlrriuitiilid Idiu. Not alt ot Uic talli« are a voltatile 
ol Itms iiinmeilt, Imi mie bus been publisbed under tini lille ll/m UitniiH 
Uf Titilli* wliicli is wtirlhy of gotico ami freni whicli I shall quote ex- 
leiisively. In nunalilcriiig Ibis il musi In* clearly undcrslood limi I am 
md makiug thè sliglitest concessigli lo ilio World Teacher idea, or to



the notion that any particular Great Being Is nsing, nr will ever mm the 
tody of Krishnamurti as a vehicle, or «ill speak through hl* nmol'i. 
But having many limes criticized these conception:. and Mr Krishna
murti's own actions am! earlier slutcmenls. Il is bill justice flint he 
Should be given a hearine In these pages when lie altemirtx tu explain Ills 
views.

As everybody knows. II has been impressed on Kristenaji trnui tils 
boybimd, say frum about 1911. that his body hnd lu-ru detected to lie the 
future "vehicle'’ ut the cmuinj: World Toucher. no other limn I In- laird 
llaltreyu, Krishna, or Christ, which three arc claimed by nnvlhcosupliists 
to be identical This Idea was worked u|i by Mrs. Ites.mt amt Mr. Ix-ad- 
bealer conjointly and lias been assiduously exphiilcd by rhciii • ver si tire. 
So fixed Ims Mrs. Hexnut bccti in tins emu option Ihif site urinallj an
nounced (Itviul't r>t fhr Rt"f, SeplenilH r 1525, lingo 3<’7) the s»dis iinii 'd 
seven out of twelve apostles »'Jin were io play tor Krishiiaji nundi the 
same role os the twelve apmdbs or the Christian Hope»*. to wit, lior*»!’’ 
<of eoiirse), C. W. 1 x'adbeater George Ariinilnle, Ituknimi Aruuilal*'. C. 
JinarajadasA, J. i. 'Wedgwnuii and Oscar Kidlcrstrdm. Mrs Ifesaut further 
claimed that certain rallier coinninnplaee remarks which he had made 
were matte, not by him —Krishnamurti—but hy the World Teacher speak
ing through his uijiith.

Niiw at last» in this ntldiexs. we have n stntetnent from hix own inmitti 
indicating Ills reaction inwards all the adoration and flattery which have 
been heaped upon him for y«ir;t. Renemhcr. It you will, that these words 
ure the micriihces of a youth barely iliirly years old. upon whom every 
influence has been brought to make hint have a dvlliiilr and ttxrd convic
tion of bls own trnnscendant importa-ire to lhe world, lleniendivr, too. 
that youth—thinking youth at teaM—Is ever uoinewlint cnnhiM-d md 
that It is too much to expect one in a »talc of trnnstlon to lie tvimliy 
fr*n from crude, vague, and even crmlraditdiiry slnlenii ntw. I luisc things 
must be condoned in u young man, provided Im is palpably hying to be 
honest with liimnclf and others, (u alinltu <>IT the shaeklrx ilnfhHtid mt him 
tind tn develop a pldlnsnphy id his own. In such n enr.e the leaxl we can 
ill* is to listen sympathetically, to giro credit for wliatrvi r of worth he 
may say, arid 1o trust that sincerity, coupled with lhe resolution tn think 
for himself, may ultimately lead him to fuller truth and greater power 
uf expressing it

The address begins thus, all italics being mine:
When 1 hogan to think for niysetr, which lias hern now for some year- 

past, I f'ltiml wytelf ie / mi« n»l .wifii/l'd by uyy lc<t<ltuty\, by
"ity niitliviilu. 1 wanted tn find out for niysetr what the World Teacher 
locant Io me and what lhe Truth was Ix-loud lhe fnrht of Ilin World- 
Teacher. Before I began to think tor myself. before I had the rapacity 
lo think for myscir. I twit tt fur granted that 1, Kriuliunmirrti. was the 
vehicle id iho World Teacher heeiuixe many people iiudiitnlned that it was 
so. Bill when 1 began to think. I wanted lo hud out what wax iimant by 
the World-Teacher, whal was meant hy lire Inking rd a vehicb by the 
World-Teacher, and what was mean I by Ills manifestation In lhe world.

Clearly, then, the buy Krixlimfuiuili look it for granted llial lie was 
lo be the vehicle of the World Teacher lo-ciuise he was fold so. When tic 
began tn tlilnlc for himself he began in ilnnbt, lo t|iH*Mtell. 1» desire to 
rflscnvar what was lieltlmt the. term “World Teacher”. He cun Unties 
(page 21:

Now, when I was a small boy 1 lewd to sec Shri Kristina, nilh the 
flute, as lie is pictured by the Hindus. I era use my niuihi • was a ib voice 
or siiri Krishna. She used to talk tu urn almni Shri Krishna, and !.cu.--e 
1 created an Image in my mind nr Shri Krishna, with lhe flute, with all 
I lie devotion, all lhe songs, all the delight—you have no idea wbnt a 
IreniendoiiH thing that is for the boy« and girls of India When I crow 
ohler and met with Bishop l.eadbealer and the Theosophical Society, I



iH'pm ht M.U I he M'usl'.'i tv. II - again tu (tie fuJiu which was pul before 
me. the iwdllj- frnin llmir point of view .mil hence the Manter K. 11 
was tu m> the end. UiLei on, a.i I grew, I began tu we lite Lord Mmtrcya. 
That was lwii years aim, rind 1 oa.v him (lien constantly in Hie Ivlin put 
lirtnrc ini..

Wluilrvur these viainns mai lune been, whether limy were due to auto- 
aiiggintimi nt to suggvidinii limn willmid, nntda mil eonfurn us, there la 
hardly a .mint who lias mu ha.I visions ol H.<- r’hrist or the Hl< s-od Vir
gin, ami qiute likely the vlsmns <>C Krlshmmiui li are to be classed hi the 
same category.

Furl her (page 3):
It bus linen a struggle all the lime tn liint the ’I'nilli, because I was 

not v/liv/md bp the nutlioriln of another, or the tmpmtltuni of unolhrr, or 
tlir min ifrn-nt of unothci. 1 wanlnil to discover lor myself, and miturally 
I hud to go tlimngli Hidloriiiga to (Ind ullt. Now Intel), il has I«» .> Iho 
llnddlin whom I have liven seeing, iind it has been my delight ami my 
glory Io bo wilii Him.

Jh ie, cnrioiisly, it Is thn Timidlin (hot he hots been seeing of late, not 
Mniln-ja. whose vehicle lie was r.iipposed to lie Tills would appear to 
exclude Hie idea hi suggei-t .on iTom witnoul t’uillier (page 3)'

1 have been asked what 1 mean by "the Beloved.” I will give a mean
ing, an explanation, which you will iulerpmi as jmi please. To me it is 
all—H in Shii Krishna, ¡1 ir //«<■ iftwlrr K. fl., it i« iko land ilfuitn.pii. it 
is thr /.•lidding tiuii i/ei it in Impend! nil tliouit fuium. "What dors It nmKer 
wind !>.<mo you give? Vnq are llglitlng over the. Wot Id Tea».ncr ns a 
name What yon nrn troubling ninnit is whether there is such a
person us the Woihl-Tcrn-lier who has inuuiiested Himself ill the body or 
a certain person, Krislinunmrti; but in the world nobody will trouble 
about this question. . lly Beloved Is tile open skies, the flower,
every hitman being.

And on page Hl:
1 ham always in this life, mid jierlmps In past lives, desired one thing. 

Io escape. to lie beyond narrow, beyond limltnlions, to discover my Guru, 
my IWvved—wlilcli is your Gum and your Beloved, the Guru, the Beloved 
who i j i.H« in iTcri/btaly, ii’/in < sisls unitor ein i v common sloiic, in every 
bhulc of ijmss llmt i.v tnuiiicii u/ioii. It has lieru my desire, my longing, 
tu beriutie united with Him so that I should no lunger fee) (hat I was 
separate, rm longer lie a different entity Willi a separate self When 1 
was aide to destroy that sell' utterly, 1 wait able to unite myself with my 
)lclov> d Hmce. because I have found my Beloved, my Truth. I want tn 
give it tn you

Again (page 11):
lip till now yon lune been depending on the two Proiectnrs of the 

Order [Uestmt and Bcaillmater —i'd,] for authority, on someone else to 
Cell you lhe Truth, whereas the Truth lies within you. in your own 
hearts, in your own experience, you Will Iind the. Truth, and that Is the 
only tiling of value. That alone will satisfy vour afflictions, that alone 
will clear away your sorrows, and Unit is why 1 feel 1 have gut to speak 
ot th we things.

1 cniiiil nut have said last year, as 1 can say now, that 1 am the 
Tckk'Iu'i ; lor hail ( said it Hum il would have hem insincere, it would 
have lii-eu iiulriio. Bi'caiisr 1 had imt limn united the Source a id the 
final, 1 was not able to say Unit I was tint Teacher, lint now 1 can say 
it. I lune become one with the Beloved. 1 have been made simple. . . .

Huiibticss the last pantgiapli is capable of being interpreted ar. luean- 
itig that lie now claims to be the World Teacher, but it is explained fur
ther on on the same page, where he says:



— because 1 bear love, because 1 have guttered and seen and found all. 
naturally it is mv duty, it is my pleasure, my dharma, to gite it to those 
who haw nut.

All this is simple and natural enougli Nut because or any purported 
antlmriiy, but la < ause be believes be baa fouiid Truth etui th* aourca of 
Lilirr.ttimt be IceU It his duty to teach that Truth u> others. What Is 
the Truth he luw discovered? Clearly, and It is not necessary to enlarge 
'id it here, for all atudenIs ot Theosophy know it. IL is the realization uf 
trie Higher Self, that Self which is part of the Universal SELF, and. 
further, that l<on> la tlic great spiritual force of the universe, the ulti
mate snlvciit of all our troubles. There is nothing Dew in this; it is no 
new gospel. Krishna taught It, Christ taught it. and so has many an
ol hor, and he who teaches it today ia but following in their footsteps 
for. as Saint i'aui said.

If 1 speak with Ibe tongues of men and of angels, hot have not love. 
I am heroin» suunding brass ur a clanging cymbal. And It I have the 
gift of prophecy. and know all myslrries and ail knowledge; arul it 1 
have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not kite, I ain 
nothing. And It I bestow all my golds Io feed the poor, and If I gl»« 
viy body to be burned, but have nut lute, it prottteth mo n-ytliing

Krisliuajl says again (page 13):
Because yuu have been accustomed for centuries io labels, you went 

life to be labelled You want Kmlniatuurii lo be labelled, and In a defi
nite ■ituiuer. an that you can any: Now 1 can understand—and lheti you 
think there will be ponce within you, I am airaid it 1« not going to be 
that way. . . I niu no/ going to be bound by anyone. I run going on my 
uwy, bveaaxe thill U flic only way. 1 have funnd what I wanted, I have 
been united with niy Beloved, and tny Beloved and I will wander together 
the face ot the earth .. It is no good asking me who is the Beloved 
(if what use is explanation? For j>os will not understand the Ur lured, 
until you nre ub'e Io sec Him in every eniMidl, in every blade uf grots. 
tn every pvrton taut M suffering, in ctxuy iiidfvidxal

Krishnujl's utterances are ufteu prolix and he indulge» In constant 
repetition which is at Limes wearisome: lie decants constantly on Truth 
without always making it sufficiently clear what that Trulli ia. But be la 
getting there, »nd I think, is much nearer lo the really worthwhile Truth 
than most of bls followers, or even than most theosopliists who concern 
themselves witii the letter rather than with the spirit of Theosophy 
'Whether or not he may develop the rhetorical qualities of a successful 
teacher, he has n large following who will listen eagerly to what he says, 
and. it is to be hoped, some of them will grasp his meaning and will turn 
from bls personality to what be is trying to express. Certaluly under 
then» circumstances we shall do well to save our ridicule tor the notion» 
which have become attached to him rather than tor the man Krishna- 
raurti himself

One more quotation, which ia at Ike same time a warning (page 8):
When Krishnamurti dies, which is inevitable, you will make a religion, 

you will set about forming rules in your minds, because the individual. 
Krishnamurti, ha» represented to you the Truth. So you will build a 
temple, you will begin to have ceremonies, to invent phrases, dogma®, 
systems ot belief», creeds, aud tu create philosophies. If you build great 
foundations upon fit*, the itiditridfial, you «ill be caught in thill bouse. 
in that temple, »nd ro you will have (c have another Teacher come and 
extricate you from that temple, pull you uni of that, narrowness in order 
to liberate you. But the human mind it such that you will build another 
temple around Him, and so it will go un and on.

But those who understand, who do not depend on authority, who bold 
alt peoples in their hearts, will not build temples—they will really un
derstand. . . .



We may then, watch Krishnamurti's progress with deep interest, lie is 
in a diifficutt situation wliere. he must ut necessity feel his way. Ife is 
surrounded by a powerful anil unscrupulous clique which consists al- 
tim8l wholly of adherents at the Liberal Catholic Church who have whst 
might be called a vested Interest in its success and power; their dogmas 
and their practices arc the very reverse of what lie is now attempting to 
nuxert. II« Is dependent upiui them people for Ills support, There call 
be Itttic «juration that they will either attempt to force him Into emlnrsluK 
llielt ways of lliinking. or into some aurt of cvmiirrunise. or nt hast into 
silence upon them; else they will try to pervert and twist what hr says 
to suit their dugiuas and their aims He is miler ohligulttma to Atm ip 
Besani for Ills rduciition and his support and slm lins practically stiiked 
hor reputation uii her Claim that Im is a reincarnation of Krishna «nd 
Christ Even nuw (November Ki.’ius tNttf Vulr». iuimo 16) all« rv|ie<iis tier 
recent assertion ihal "the consciousness of Krishnamurti wns merge,I til 
that ot the World Teacher." He makes no such claim for pitnMlf. His 
expression "My Beloved and I are one" does not admit of such mi Inter
pretation. Sooner or later it must come to a crisla and either Itesaut or 
Krlxhnaji must give way.

tn such a conflict, the one attempting to assert what lie regards as th«' 
Truth, the other aiming to save her face, there can lie III lie doubt on 
which side the sympathies of right-minded persons should lie. Krishnnji 
docs not show the elements of a World Teacher; lie is but repealing an 
old story, tint If he succeeds in persuading. hl* follower» tu look fur 
Die i-isenllnlii rather than the non essentinU. In- wilt have done •bongtl.

Some Glimpses of Piffietism
Th« Mental Body; by Lii'tit. Colonel Aithui IC. Powell. pp, xil. 

331. The Theosophical Publishing House, Limited. Imndmi. J»2L 
Price, 13 50.

In its way. this hook by Col. Powell is a very rieilitnble piece it work 
He has evidently spent much lime lit collecting data. Hila PMsenleil ttirm 
clearly and baa had them neatly printed and bound. But with ihat the 
conuuendahon must end. Tu studenlM of Theusuphy n.i H wan glvrn out 
by It P. Blavatsky and by the Masteis In die MiibiitlHtt Lelfru it enn 
scarcely serve as mere than * warning and. perilap», a source of enter 
tain ment.

The author tells us in his Introduction that "some flirty vuiunivs. 
mostly front the pens of Dr. Annie Uesunt anil Bishop Letnlheiitcr. roc- 
ognized today (is the authorities pur ejrCCtlvHcv on the Ancient AVlsilniii in 
its guise of modern Theosophy. have horn carefully searched lor d.itn 
connected with the mental body Throughout this serie» nu aitruipi 
has been made tu prove, or even tu justify the statement» innde. except 
tn so far as itieir own interna) evidence and rras-niuildilty justify them 
Tlie haiiQ fiileg of these veteran iflve.sligmors and teachers bring itnqnt's- 
tlonablc. . . " etc.

His list of "authorities'* is given ns follows'
By Annie Bcsaht ....................... 11 books
By C, AV Leadheater.................... 19 books
By Desapt and Leudbootet . 3 books
By E. Wood ..................  I book
By J. 1, Wedgwood .. ....__ 1 book
By J J. van tier Lieuw .......... t (molt
By AV. J, Long.. ....................... 1 book

On the other hand we find'
By II. P. Blavatsky ................... NONE'
By The Masters ol' Wisdom .. NONE!

That, perhaps, is sufficient to characterize the hook. But Col. Powell 
does not think so. for he states further;

The works of H. P. Blavatsky are not Included In the list of anlliori-



lies i|iiotcd. To have searched The S< < ret U>h trine for references to the 
Menial Body would, frankly, have been a task beyond the powers ci the 
< imipiler, nm) would, also, in all prubablliIy lune resulted iu a lohime 
inn oUtilrusc for the clous of student lor whom this series of books is in 
tcuiled.

I do not question the sincerity ol iuis astonisninp assertion. Prob
ably Col PnWPlI tuts never looked inside lhe Seeret Hvefrw. Had lie 
done so. and luid lie used the revised edition current in Rugland, he 
wxilil have found it the btisl indexed book Ln lhe whole of theosophical 
literature, lhe separate index volume having almost the proportions of a 
i.iin-oidance, making search extremely easy. As for The 5/Ohrrtwni Let 
«••is, tile only HiitburitatiVe book aside Irvni the works of H. P. B., which 
contains much information on the mental body and which is fairly »ell 
iridl-xed, this dues not even receive mention Had Col Powell proceeded 
euurciviitiimsly with his work lie would have faced the dlleninia of huv 
h<g In publish uunieioiis stiitenients which dally coiilradlci those of fats 
favorite nutlmrihes. notably the fairly detailed accounts ot what happens 
nr thntih and after if the bmm fiites of tlie Musters who founded the 
I S. and of their messenger 11. P. Blavatsky is unquestionable, then 
luocli I hat is in this work is illusion, pure and simple. If Leadbcater is 
right, Uien lhe Masters are wrong.

In what does lUe boim Jldc* uf Mrs. Besanl and Mr. Lesdbeater consist? 
It in to be regretted that Col Powell dues not Inform us, Litt it is easily 
dnile. It docs not consist in teaching what Ute Musters anti H, P B. 
laugh I. It cfiiisisLs solely In llie unlimited laudation uf Mr Leadbeater 
by Mrs lleauiit and tile unstinted praise ot Mrs Besanl by Mr Lead- 
tenter. whereby the public is led to believe that these two sages are ol 
Miiqiiestimiuble authority, the agents of the Masters and beings on the 
Hireslmld of divinity. This reciprocal endorsement is aided by the un- 
»uii.iled oratorical powers and facile pen of Mrs. Besanl and the plausible 
style and pretended claims to clairvoyant infallibility uia.le by Mr Le-.J 
bonier, of which there is Hot an iota ol proof other thou iiis own asser- 
liwns.

If any reader is disposed to question these statements, but would like 
1<< know to what extent the Theosophy of Mrs. Besanl is contradicted by 
ilie leachings of 11 P. 11. and the Masters, ami will communicate with this 
•dliee, he will be pul m the way ot finding out for hlmse-f.

A Syllabus for a Ten Weeks' Course of Study on Esluteric Chris
tianity; by /liiifti Ii. Giot'-c. Paper, pp. 4G. The Theosophical Putr 
lisliitig House, Limited, London. 1927. Price 1/—■.

Tills is a pernicious booklet intended to lead the student, under lhe 
giilau of presenting lhe mystical side of Christianity, intn the arms of 
C W Leadbeater and I tic bosom of the Liberal CatboBc Church Mrs. 
Bosaut's Kiiiitcric t'h • i»tiunity, which serves as a basis for study, is bad 
enough, but this goes much further and delves Into Leadbeater's Science 
<•' the Stimimentfi, his consecrated grease amt other paraphernalia for se- 
'.nriiig salvation through magical processes and through the agency of a 
priest. It is entirely possible to study Christian mysticism profitably, and 
when properly understood jt is simply an aspect of Theosophy expressed 
in different terms. Rut ihut is n far different matter from ill» clairvoyant 
a|f»>ir<llll<'s ol Lcadla-aler, which cnnlllct not only ulth Hie theosophical 
teachings ol the Musters, hot with tin spirit ot llie Christ uf lhe New 
Testament.

As is lo be expected, the writer discourages the student from follow
ing up the controversial material to be lound in /si< t'nr>'il>’<l and in The 
Sii'irt ))uetinit rm the ground that "lor the student of today, however, 
rhe perusal ot these early controversies is no longer profitable, save as 
witness to the distance already traversed." What is this distance? It is 
the distance between H. P. B.'s declaration (/its Unveiled, Vol. 11, page



514) that "the apostolic succession Is a proas and palpable ft »ini’ ant! 
the leaching distinctly laid down by Ills founders of the Liberal Cnlholic 
CtMircll, that any rascal, hy virtue ot having had a certain horuspocna 
pronounced over him in a specified fashion by a bishop dressed up In a 
specllled toggery, possesses the power ot calling down ilie divine bleahlng 
on his bearers nnd of absolving them from their slna, wlinreits a virtuous 
and apiritual nmu who lias not gone through tills perfornianeo does not 
pusaeaa such power; It 1» the distance from ths Clitlui lanity of Christ to 
th« worst sori of blasphemy, a blasphemy the more dangerous because It 
is accompanied by everything calculated to ullurt the true spiritual per* 
ceptlon» and to produce a species ot spiritual Intoxication

The booklet rusts but a shilling, but the student will save himself 
far more than a »billing by not buying it; he will save himself the risk 
of getting on to the lefthand path of Ceremonial magic. Mrs. Grove, 
□f course, la not tu be «barged with dellberalc intention of corrupting her 
renders, as she hux been deluded and tiitsled by the "revered President" 
to whom »be dedicates ter syllabus.

Back to Blavatsky in Holland
A correspondent writes, under date of October 11th:
It will interest you io hear that a ‘‘Group of United Theosophixts' has 

been formed la Amsterdam (address 178 Valnriuastraat) which Intends 
to study and promulgate the urlglnul Theosophy ot H. P. B anil her 
Mahaitnss. A jew day* ago I delivered a public lecture on belnilf ot 
that group, speaking about “Original Thtosophy.** Tlie audleiicu »f alunit 
200 people, mostly non members ot Ilia T. S., Beamed unite Interested, 
Some 20 peoplu enlisted Idem selves fur further Instruction. Thu limo 
seeuia tn he ripe for a reaction against the Krishnamurti Cult and the 
Liberal Catholic Church.

In Holland, aa elsewhere, there haB been much dlssatisfaellnn with the 
teachings and tendencies of the Theosophical Society, and tills 1ms In 
mm, cases led io the iimsattsned persons following «tier strange gods, 
such as the medtumistic "Mahatmai!'’ "M.” nnd "K. H." wbo am. tt one 
can judge from their utterances, nuUilng but seance room spooks It 1« 
therefore highly encouraging tu learn that a real movement back to the 
original teachings la now under way. The hop« expressed lu the leeent 
annual report of the Llutcli Section, T. S., that those 303 members who 
left the Society during the past year will still remain theusoptilsts, may 
t>e realited, yes, further, they will now have the opportunity of learning 
what Theosophy really is.

For further Information, address Mr. Th F. Vreede, Emtnaluan 1, 
WalMCiMMr, KoiMud.

United Lodge of Theosophists—Philadelphia
Corrected program;
Munday*. 8.15 P M.. study class In Ocean nf ThcMyhy, free. 
Thursdays. 8.15 P. M, public lecture, free.
Address, 1606 Locust Street, second floor front

At the Periscope
Mr. Prvte on lhe T. it. Jn The Canadian Theoxophist for Oclotonr Mr. 

Janies Murgan Pryae. under the caption "What Will the T s. Be tn 
18757" abandons his theosophical "ea-liitlng and glws ua a humnrmia and 
In the main sensible and irun view uf present day conditions In tho TTieo- 
sophlc.il Movement and especially >h tlm Adyiif T. which Is well ivorlh 
reading. Naturally Mr. Lendhcaler of Sydnor comes lu for the greatest 
share of hit, sarcasm. Mi. Pryse admits that, be has "never actually tead 
any of the works of this ‘trained clairvoyant.'" Had he done so he might 
have avoided the error into which ho fulls in Attributing to Lendhcaler 
the statement that Thomas Vaughan (born 1622) was a reinc.aruution

sophlc.il


y,f Francis Bacon, who died 362« so that liacun reincarnated four years
< ire hid death! Tiiis is very luuny, hut the joke is mi Mr Pryse, not 

nn IxumI beater, who makes no sncli statement, inti tells its that Vaughan 
i- wow reincarnated as an Englishman (Jf<m: II/iiikc, How and Whither, 
¡>n.t Hi), While llacou, after living ns Comte de 51 Cerntain reincarnated 
as the now living Master Rugoczy (The Mutters mid the J'ufA, page 251. 
Amur, ed.), Mr. J'ryne copies williuiil veritluatltin from A E. Waite 
(Jlinlhcituiod uf the Rosy CtoJtS, page 1«), who makes this assertion. e»en 
committing the stupid blunder nt making Ragwzy precede Comte de St. 
Oerimtin, who he asserts is now living! Still, if Mr. Pryse would but read 
Dm books of I.eadbeater, lie would find it worth his while; they would 
afford an inexhaiistllile mine of material on which to exercise his hunior, 
did a Joy forever. To dean the T. S. Augean Stables of the accumulations 
deposited by C. W. i.eadbeater would require a river, rather than a pail- 
tul of Mr Prysc's wit. CurloUBly« Mr Pryses •'staunrh and dear old 
(r end Annie Bestial” receives no attenilo«. although she is respcnsibla 
fur laiadtmaler, who would long since have been consigned to the dust 
bin had it not been fur her support. It is her endorsement which h*s 
made profitable the stream of egregious piffle which has poured from IBs 
pen for years—nn Besant. no Jxadbeater rhe attilude of the United 
Izi.lgc of Theosopliists towards W. Q. Judge peeves Mr. Frj-se. But why 
worry? Even if this attitude may occasionally be amusing. as long as 
«lii» group stick« to Hie original teaching like grim death—and it does— 
,i,y not let It »lune »nd spend his tiuio in disemboweling the tmitore 

tu JI. J'. B. rattier (ban worrying over the eccentricities of her friends? 
Mr. Pryse ia usually tmtcrlaining and sometimes edifying. bu( his stftte- 
meiitu in mutters of fact should be carefully confirmed before passing 
them as proved.

Arhat Birthday Fund.—Everybody with ears to hear knows that early 
tills year Dr. Arundale set the welkin ringing with his vociferous appeals 
fur a large sutu as an gnth birthday gift to Arhats Besant and Lead- 
beater, and the British Section was asked tn raise £3.060 for this pur 
¡"■>ae. Tlie Section heard and obeyed, but only so far os the appeal was 
rvincerned According to News u.M/t Antes for October (page J), only £i?b 
had been collected up to August 31st. while the collection hag closes De- 
Cemhvi 1st. So England treats the propbeta! Even this little Will help, 
however, and enable Arbat Leadheater to increase his ration of milk, 
wiiicli I am informed consists of four gallons daily. This may be an 
exaggeration, however, as I wo gallons dally should be enough tor any
body, even when on the threshold of divinity,

Js ftv Married!—The Theosophical Press announces a new booklet of 
"poems" by Mr. Krishnamurti in these words: "It seems that much of the 
manifestation of the Lord will be in poetry. These poems Come Away 
nt;d others, reveal Krlshnaji in ecstasy over his union, now a reality cm tne 
physical plane, with tlm Beloved. They are beautiful beyond words to 
describe and in them shines forth a perfect love." The Italics are mine. 
All of the productions of the new Jesus are copyrighted aDd it is expressly 
forbidden tn reprint them without permission. M tlie above is true, prob
ably his "Beloved" is copyrighted likewise;—"all rights reserved."

VuHtpirfzbip the T. ft.—Tn The Thtosophtst for September, page 673. 
Lady ICmlly Lutyens enters a protest against the numerous activities 
started or spuusorwi by Mrs. Resant to which she is expeclsd to contrib
ute tn time, money and work. Here they are; The T. S. calling tor mem
bership dues, annual donation to make up the deficit, subscriptions to 
The Theosophists and The Theosophical Iiesneto, and personal work for tire 
Society; Order of the Star, cnlling for as big donations as it can extract, 
subscriptions to two journals and personal work; Co-Masonry, demanding 
annual dues, subscription lo journal and personal work; Liberal Catholic 
Church, calling for money, subscription to journal and personal work; 
Happy Valley Foundation. 80 Years Young Fund, General Purposes Fund



‘‘«Nd others." These are loo much for Lady Lutyens, who now announce» 
that »he Intends to “place all my time, money, intelligence amt eumgy at 
the sen-ice of Krfsiinajt.” This decision, of conrse, I du not crillc.iite. but 
tt is a clear statciqent of the fact that the T. y. tn England. ms well »» 
elsewhere, Is being vmnplrizcd by the Innumerablu well vi tie« started by 
Mrs. Ber.ant The nffiriui and MUil-ottlcinl T S. Juurtials. filled with prop 
Uganda and demand» tor fumia In support id ult sorts id nub*ldl:iry at- 
Urines, nnil for swelling ttie persona) purees nt the ‘'Innilonl“, have sennl 
space to devote to Theosophy, such ns It Is. And yet (here seems Io be 
a gCBeral il cilia nd for tc-electing as President thin person—Anole llesuiit— 
who has done more than any other alive to wreck the Society and to 
lend its members scurrying hither and thither in pursuit or <>tner activ
ities It 1» nut a case or serving two masters only, hut a ilnxmi

Noirs from (Jretit /Hitrtm.— jt i* a pleasure to imic that the llrtttsn Sec
tion, T. S„ vMtects tn carry on an energetic ‘‘relnctiroot inn cniupaigti" dur- 
big if>28. Till« will rruslst partly of public lecture» and pntlly ot lodge 
study Courses Mod will include, a* IL irnisl, karma. Atii-i u«4 A d«'* lor 
November publishes nu ptalioctte list ot augKesliona ini publicity and Imino 
work. Ike plan is admirable, and it should help to restore lii limb Tlm- 
nsopby to respect ability after Its L. C C and Slur debauch Naturally, 
since the books of C. tV L «re to be used, some piffle will lie ohsortind. but 
It Is heartening to svu H. P II.’» A’* p to TAwwopAp recontm« mleil no n 
relntenee honk.

It Is also encouraging tn imiu that In llir Sectlnn’a utinrlcrly ‘‘Diary’’ 
for October December, II P. U.'s flerret bortrine, lii’ii io i'drovu/dip, Imre 
0/ me 8rl<.’»C»‘ and /'»«cHrtif Oi'i'nlftlmi have been added to the list of thinks 
recommended fnr study In the May Cuiiie attention was rolled til tliB 
tidal omission from thia list of all hooka by H P II. Perhaps sometime 
tint Muhutnm Letters mid i.it/ht on the I’uth will receive noth •

It appears from Aries noil Noirs for November, page G. thnt there 1« a 
possibility nf 77ic TheosopliUnt I.Vl'inr being dirroiitlnned for lack id 
funds The Itericir. esu Well lie spared, but w ial will iiedimc of tile »di- 
tor, Mr, B«|nmsnti’ lie might ret a job on nr John Unit.

Aiistiiilmii Xi'cliou, T S Socked Dip—Front the September Austin 
lion Thcnsopliltt l learn that tho members u! the Austniilnu Seel Ion are 
eipocied to “bubble over with hoppiitws” r>n the occasion nf Annie Hi* 
sani's goth birthday, October 1st Father Hnrofci Morton, nut'ng general 
secretary in the absimrc nf George Avondale. however, is far from happy. 
George started whnt lie called Hie "Active Service Fiipd’’ for milking Hie 
members. according to which 1000 members of the Section wore io con
tribute SO cents a week each for running tils various «chrmrs for the- 
osophislng Australia, lie then went oft on a cually world tour, leaving 
Father Hamid lu get the money But neither prayer«, tenia nor throats 
of the agonized Father Harold have succeeded In bringing Hie number of 
contributors above 5S<’—the lliermomnter lias stuck nt thin point ami 
refuses tn budge a decree The result is. as we ure informed on page 
1<>3, tbit one or Hio oilier ot George's pet holihlet, .I4n»m< t .lirsfieifl« 
liufl Ills theosophical broadcasting station, will have io Im abandoned. 
George is In favor of keeping the radio sttitiou nnd ha* slated Unit l>e 
would rather sell lib coal, than drop It. On« could sym path Ice much 
more were II not Hint George, ready a» he limy be to sell hl* dial. 1» 
i-nnstanHy tearing over the woild nt gmai orpertae with hl« fair wife, 
promoting bln presidential cnniildticy, while the fill old Lcadhrater la liv
ing in luxury in a palui e near Sydney. Soll-deoiiil. In my miii'ion. should 
begin from the top. Puttier Harold implores members tn work overtImo 
and saie rar fares tn get more money lor George. (fem go, m the ytf.er 
band. Is working overHine to spend more on himself, while A. H. saves 
railway fares by riding in airplanes. Compare Ue-snnt, Leadbeutnr, Arun 
diile. Jinnrajadasa. Krishnamurti, wild (lie Son of Mun, who Imd nut where 
to lay bls head, and the moral should be obvious.

i.it/ht


In Defense of H. P. Blavatsky
Was She a fhnilala.ii? A Critical Analysis nt the 1885 Report 

of the Society hr ('"lychieal Research on the I’liencniena connected 
With Mine. II. P. Hlamtsky By IVrltniwi Ktmyvtnwif. piper, 60 pages, 
llio Blavatsky Association, l.ntidor., U27. Price, 50 cents, irom the 
D. E. Lion t><v.

As llie Ilodgs.m report In the Society for Psychical Research is still 
nrieo ri-lerred to as being positive proof that II. P. B was an impostor. 
Mr. William Kingsland ol the Blavatsky Association, and author of Si'icii- 
i <>. bloiiisiu. has undertaken a critical analysis of the report anti of M. 
- . |n<yofT’s txiok, I Jfoi/i in {‘m'xtinx of fit». The brochure should he in 

i<- han Is of everybody wlio has utension ir defend the meiMy of H. P B 
¡■rjiiiiKt still current slanders. Il may also i»e obtained tor 1. 8 Iron) the 
llfiiv.ilsky Assuekilmn. 26. Bedford tlardi’iu. London, W 8

The Tibetan Book of the Dead (Bardo-Ihiidol)
I hc Tihclaii Hook of the Dead, or I he After-Death Experiences on 

llie iluith, Plaue, according to IJiw Kazi Dawa-Samdtip's English 
!<<-ml( line B) H 1 Ermi.s II •■.>ir, il t. /I. ¡.>it . n Si (Orfonli. 
Willi Forewoitl liy Air J'thn H'l/ovtrwjfr. Pp. xliv. 248 Oxford Uni
versity Press. 1527 Price, »5.50, fndu the O. E. Lihkakv.

Till» classic work sets forth the condition »if the soul mi the "Barrio 
I'lnnc*'. llie state, between death and reineanuitmn, according to llie Tibet 
an llmlillilsl leachings While ol ancient origin, il is still in uw In Tibet 
Tlie lest of the Itaiitn-ThiHlul consists fur rhe greater part of admonitions 
and consohitioiis addressed Io tlie departed soul, and is read aloud daily 
or weekly for u protracted period by a priest, the soul heing .supposed to be 
pn mil and lu hear and profit by the insl ructions. Not only arc the oft* n 
imrtfyiug illusions of the astral plane described, with advice on how to 
hi- tlmm. but elahnrale instructions are given aiming tn assist the soul

,electing the rigi i parent and locality when about to reincarnate The 
relation« In Buddhist and llicosophlcal teachings are most interesting 
The hili' Lama Rival fiuwa Snmdup was a noted scholar and lecturer ill Ti
nman to the University of Calcutta. Dr Evans-Wenlt, tlie editor. is a 
competent scholar and his eluhor.il»' discussion of the test is learned and 
illiitiiiniilliig. while Sir Join) Woodroffe, also known at Arthur Avalon, the 
i -lltor ol Tuvtnk Terlt and The Serpent l‘«u ei. contributes an Instructive 
foreword. The »voile in illustrated with Tibetan pictures from the Burdo- 
7*k»«ihif find is cxccltoid ’iy indexed.

Some Bed need Books
Ttia following, nit unused, are oUereJ hy the O. E. LimivaY at reduced 

prices. Subject to withdrawal without notice. Cash or C. O D. oniy. 
B/upubUlA H. /».—The Video, of the Silence, rev. cd., paper, »0.15 (from 

$0.25); cloth, »0 50 (from $07o).
Tile Key to Theosophy, London ed. 11-75 (from »2 50)
The Stiin2as of Dayan, with introduction and notes. »050 (from 

»0.75).
Codrf, ('I'tKi—Looking Forward. »11.35 (from »3.75).

Theosophy for Very Little Children m 25 (from 50.5«)
Collin i. Ifutu'Z—Light on the Path, preface by C. Jinarajadasa, leather, 

$0 50 (from »1 00). Thia edition is now out of priul
foopcr. h i iim A—Some Suggestions tor Propaganda, ppr, »0.10 (from 

»0.25).
Tlie Secret of Happiness, $n 40 (from »0 50).
IVnys to Perfect Health. »O.EO (from $100).
Reincarnation the Hope of the World, paper, »0 35 (front »0.50); 

boards. »0.50 (front $0 75).
Theosophy Simplified, paper. »0.35 (front »0.50); clotli, »0.50 (from 

»0.75).



Garbc. Jtictiiint—Philosophy of Ancient India, $0 50 (from $0.85). 
Oeiourz, Elia«—Diary of a Child of Sorrow, 65 eoiila (from $1 On).

Hidden Treasures of 1l»e Ancient Qnbalah. $0.65 (from $1.00), 
Myaleries of the Qatwdah, $v.6S (from $100).

Green, H. S.—Theoreilcnl Astrology (old Leo Manual), $0.25 (from $0 50) 
Hara, O. Hitshnn—Concentration and Personal Magnellam, $0 66 (from 

$1.25),
fload to Success; Practical Hypnotism, each, $0.25 (from $0 50). 

Jiourujodiwu, C.—Early Teachings of the Masters. 1681 1883. $1.25 (from 
$2.75).

Theosophy and Modern Thought, $0 65 (from $1 oh).
Theosophy ami lieconat ruction, $0.65 (from $1.00).
1 Promise, 30 cent» (from 60 ceitla).
Practical Theosophy, paper, 35 cents (from 51) cents).
Art and the Emotions, paper, 60 cents (from 8ft coots).
Th* Heritage of Our Fathers, paper. 30 emits (from 40 cents). 
Ttie Faith That Is the Lite, paper. 40 cents (from «<• cents). 
In liia Name. 50 cents (from 75 cents).
How We Hemember Our Past Lives, 80 cents (from $1.25).
What We Shall Teach. 30 cents (from 60 cents).
Thn Theosophical Outlook (with B. P. Wadia and Others), 60 cents 

(from $100).
Krishnamurti, J.—Education as Service, paper. $0 15 (from $0.25); cloth, 

$0 25 (from $0 60); leather. $«.5d (from $1.35).
Leadbcafcr, (,’. IV..—Theosophical Manuals. The Astral Plane; Thn Hava 

chanic Plane; each, paper, $0 20 (from $0 36); cloth. $0.40 
(from $0.60).

Clairvoyance, $0,45 (from $0.85). 
Invisible Helpers, $0 60 (from $1.00).

A Working Library for Blavatsky Students
The following ore recommended to students of 'theosophy ns among 

the most Important works to have at hand for constant study and refer 
once. They can all he obtained from the O. E Liniunv and those marked 
“(L)** will he loaned. Prices subject to rhoape without MOfioe. 
Blavatsky, II. P.—A Key to Theosophy, reprint uf original (L), $2 00.

The Secret Doctrine; photographic reproduction of the original edi- 
Hon, the two volumes bound in one (L), $7.60.

Isis Unveiled: London edition In two volumes (L), $10.25; Point Latnn 
edition In four volumes. $ 12 00.

The Voice of the Silence; reprint of original (LL cloth, $0.75.
A Theosophical Glossary (L), $2.00. indispensable to studen'.s of 'J he 

Secret Doctrine.
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (Txitidon) (L), $2.00 

Stenographic repori of II. P. U.'s answers to ijnestluns mi The 
Secret Doctrine. Difficult points elucidated.

Five Addresses to Conventions of American Thetwophisls. paper, $0 25. 
The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett (L), $7.51». Teachings nl the 

Masters at first band. The most important theosophicu! book 
of this century.

Leiters from the Masters of the Wisdom. Part 1 (L), $1.25 
JudQC, WiUtom Q - The Ocean of Thaoaopby (L). $1.00,

Oue of the best Introductions to Theosophy.
An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.25 

Bliagavad Gita—Judge's version, cloth (L), $0,75; leather, $1.0»» 
Charles Johnston's version, $1 25
Sir Edwin Arnold’s poetical version. The Song Celestlut, cloili 

(L), $1.00, red leather, $1.65. Both in packet size.
Row, T. Bubba—The Philosophy of the Bhagavan Gita (L), $1.00. 

Of extreme value to theosophical students.
Collins, ifabcl—Light on tlie Path, cloth (L). $0.75; red leather, $100.
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GENERAL BOOTH ON PRISON CHAPLAINS
The London Kvevinff Times of November 23d quotes Gen

eral Booth, the Head of the Salvation Army, as saying: "As 
a moralizing influence and ;is a builder of character 1 believe 
the chaplain is of no use whatever in a prison.”

Coming from such a source this opinion is worthy of con
sideration and is doubtless liased upon actual observation. 
Without doubt General Booth had reference to chaplains as 
they are, not as they should be. There are chaplains and cliajr- 
lains. It is notorious that prisoners are very generally antago
nistic. to what currently passes as "religion''. They attend 
Sunday morning services either because it is compulsory, or 
because it affords a break in the monotony of workshop and 
being locked up in cells and the possibility of a little emotional 
diversion.

This is no wonder. Whal Is to be thought of a system 
which teaches that men are inherently had, that they are nat
urally doomed to hell and that any virtue they may possess 
will not save them, but only an act of belief accompanied by 
repentance? If a chaplain should tell bis hearers Sunday morn
ing that if they want to get free all they have to do is Io tell 
the judge that they arc awfully sorry and won’t he phase let 
them off, and that they should accompany their appeal with 
the flattery and adulation characteristic of the ordinary re
ligious service, he would be hooted at. Yet he holds up the 
very same idea about a Supreme Judge who will act in the 
same way, and he tells it to men in the grip of the law who 
know that the penalty must be paid to the uttermost farthing. 
That may go down with Hie sheep outside, but it won’t work 
in a prison, where experience shows that nature doesn’t act 
in that way.

The chaplain who believes, not that men are inherently 
bail, hut that they are innately good, that beneath the thick 
crust of evil is a spark of the divine nature, and who has the 
tact to stress this, the ability to help the prisoner to see it 
for himself and that indefinable personality which will arouse 
the desire to do so, is a rare bird. Prison chaplains, with a



Jew c\ options, get tilth- job just us a Lrolle) nmtoiinau gels 
Ids; Ihvj’ take it livisillse it is the li st thing that ultcrx. Hid 
yon ever law uf a clergyman who deiihmutely and by choice 
prelerii ti working for the souls in prison milter than lor the 
saints hi silk in the pews? I have not, though I admit llieie 
may lie exceptions. I know good prison chaplains who are 
doing their best to help the men. 1 do out suppose General 
Booth would deny that. What lie menus is that they uie not 
getting results with I lie methods they employ.

Even supposing that such work is undertaken through de- 
liliernti* choice and with the proper i*t|Uipmcnl, the chaplain 
lias to contend with mlhicnces which tin* system emphasizes. 
Prison discipline is based, not upon ( he conception of discipline 
nr. a reformatory facial, but upon distrust, upon suspicion, 
upon the idea that “punishment” means making lite disagree- 
able, with only enough let up to keep the prisoner in good 
health, menially ami physically, and very frequently not even 
that , it is based on all sorts of restraints which, however ucc 
essai-y in some cases, are almost indiscriminately applied and 
<ue fm mule likely to aruuxiv the evil than the good. Against 
Much destructive mlliiencvs the chaplain has but. little chance, 
lie is But one in a company of several bundled to several thou
sand men taught every day to regard themselves as the scum 
of the earth, and who are treated as such.

Tlmmas Mutt. Osborne was not. a reverend; so far as is 
reported he never even talked religion to the inmates of Sing 
Sing, hut he had a way of understanding them, of seeing the 
good In them and apjicaling to »>, and he effected results which 
rm ordinary chapluin could accomplish. When men are chosen 
for the position of chaplain, not because of their seeking a 
job, not because of their ability to preach religion, to talk 
about salvnlimi thniugh the blood of the Lamb, the repentance 
and unite of God, and the rest of the slock in trade of the 
present-day Christian cliUrcli, but because they have the qual
ities which made Osborne so pre-eminent; when wardens are 
selected, not for pohlical reasons. not only because of their 
ability as executives, but also beermse of their sympathetic 
understanding of human nature, and when men arc appointed 
as guards wlm are gentlemen at lit art instead of brutes and 
bullies, .-mil when all work together in the desire to awiikcn the 
soul in the prisoner, the charge of General Booth w ill lie less 
deserved. - ■

lnlcrnnliiinal Action on Prison Reform
Ni'L --The following l.i ii'i.rinli'd ftuin I hr ihiiivltettrr (England) 

(bnif'liiui ,4 Nwvenibor Hub, IU2J.
I< i- nearly righlevn munllix since « Piisoncrs" Charter un* ilrawn op 

by lli>- Howard League fur Pi-iuiI Reform in collaboration with the Society 
of b'riemls, .-mil over since then the Howard League has been hoping that 
stun« nation would lormnlly itilrmliiee the Cliarlor to the notice nf the 
l<oagiio uf Nations.



The Charter will probably continue tn lie known by the cmiveuteftt 
name first Riven to It, hut it hi now oflictnlly described as a “whednlc rd 
conditions tv be observed as a minimum in all civilized countries in llie 
treatment of persona under arrest or in captivity under whatever chart;*." 
Il baa been drawn up as n basis for dtsemsnirm and <>ocs not elatm to 
represent (lie irleal uf a really scientilic or hiimuue Irvalmeol uf privuviers 
tail the standard that must of lhe (treat rowent cnivxtder they have al
ready Achieved.

ft slates that, among other tilings, every prisoner should lie eiiittlud 
lo a public trial within six mouths ot arrest, to be de I ended by it lawyer 
if lie so desires, to have private interviews with Ms lawyer, ami the tight 
to call witnesses for the deft nee. JTe should Imvr facilities for lhe exer
cise of his religion and visits front an aniborHa-d chaplain ItopresetHm 
lives of authorised societies working safety fur llie welfare of prisoner* 
should lie al In wed to visit «very prisoner in (nmltaly, w*»imii prisoner* 
should l>e attended by wonttti warders and not by men. and every pris
oner slwmhi be allowed a visit from a relation or friend nt least 1wte«i a 
year.

INJUSTICE DFJUjhk CoSVIi'rlO.V
Prisons should have good light, warmth, and ventilation, and lie kept 

In a sanitary condition; mid I ho prisoners should have us Ini» h fund and 
water und daily npnn-nlr SX< raise as Is needed for health All lortits nt 
torture and of corporal punishment linble to cau>r permanent injury 
should be forlilddeii, and ciHporal punishment should sot lie tnlllrted at 
the discretion uf prison officials nor upon unronvicled prisoners No 
child nr young person should suffer the denth penalty. The names ot all 
prisoners sentenced lo death, llie particulars ot llie offence, and the tribu
nal by whiell the sentence was passed, should be published before the 
sentence is carried out. These conditions should nut be varied In an 
adverse manner for any prisoner or class of prisoners whatever.

In n circular containing this schedule, which llie Howard League has 
Jfmt published. Instances are given of the abuse and hriiinlities which have 
been proved by (lie testimony of many trustworthy witnesses. For nbrl 
aua reasons lhe names of the countries in which they occurred are not 
given. In one country alone over one hundred persons ar» htnwn to 
have been imprisoned for move than a year without trial and vrilho'it a 
charge preferred A innn was driven almost insane by twelve m<>i--h»’ 
solitary confmeinent when on remand awaiting trial for an off once of 
which Im was afterwards proved innocent. Thirteen prisoners wern kept 
In one cell, several tmfferlni; from active tulierculasl* and ethers from 
venereal disease.

Men were so bra tally flogged in the police celts In order to extort eon 
fexsion or evidence Implicating their friends tlinl they were too seriously 
iliitalded lo he brought to trial Prisoners serving lime sentences. oW 
Ivarilencii criminals, flint offenders, and young women were herded to
gether

The Howard League points out Hint. !w as is the demand madt l»v 
their schedule, which repiesmits simply "the irreducible minimum •>' de 
eency and humanity," its observance would mean a revolution in llie Irani 
merit of prisoners in many lands and the lightening of an intolerable irvlt 
den. "A penal system which herds hardened criminals in prison* «Ilk 
(Ind offenders and young delinquents breeds crime like n pestilence, and 
spreads from country to country."

The Federation of league of Nations Societies, at Ils plenary iwmgi»*» 
In Berlin last May. passed a residnticm nrfjng llie AsM-mbly of lhe latagiie 
of Nations to iiistitute an inrjuiry info ihi- whole question at the earliest 
possible moment. The Howard League begs Its friends to work for the 
adoption of an inlcmalional convention by llm laiague to make lliese facts 
known, and In try to persuade Hie British Government to raise the mutter 
at the next Assembly ol the League.



The National Association Opposed To Blue Lans
I >u >iiii inlit'M* Dial Hie SahiiiLiii watt made lor man, ami mil Wino fur I be 

Said mill’
Il<i ¡mi imicelle tile ■ ifflit uf eitch Individual lo reguliite Ill* lilt ax 

seitiir lm: t I« hliu, with dm- regard tor lliv rigid. <il otlirrs
Du pm repudiate Dm right of any eliutcli, hitI, or ''.nil to force Ila 

views hi '•uxlmna nu other* by legishilhv nirau*. ami uudvi threat of pun 
¡shim'll!"

Do jmi believe Hint occupation« and ¡intumraivnlw which aia b-gillmale 
on m|\ ilni'. of Ilin weili timtbl nut I«' declared By law tv Im erirnliial on 
the seiciiili?

Ila you realize Dial llmre are. powerl’ul urg.iinz.ilmas ill meddler», 
bigott; ail I busybodies, limb as J lie Lord's Day Alliance, iuleiil upon se- 
cm Ina a ml I'tiftmliig lerjelutiun designed iq deprive Ibe public id lire 
right lo ll’e decently after Ils own fnslihui mid tu cnjiiy life In Die way 
that Imai pIcMM it on Bundays?

Do you know that Ilin persons bucking aud engineering Ihesc aaiso- 
ciiitimis alt niiiKtly I Imse who lime a pcrsonnl peeiimary interest iu fore 
Ing Dm public to ulltmil churclies on Sundays by depriving llmm <4 harm 
less seriil.n recieatIiiii, pmfemmilly fur Die public good ami the glory id 
God, lint palpably u it/i fftc uhjixt ul <v>Mkpelilit*it h Illi f/"'lr
bun p«»fi avion f Dv you know that they lira spendlnjf large sums of 
money on lul»l»lcs ami oilier nmtliod» of accomplishing llielr purposes?

Du you realize Dull this is but a step towards compulsory ubm rvalion 
of religion ■ cimimim, Inwards mi nimiidurablc tyranny which can only 
lead tn diMi-a|mrl for law in i;iu< lai?

Do J oil know tluil we are in (he name of God—tlironteneil wittl ft 
chitrvli tyranny which dilfcra irmn that of the Middle Ages only In suli 
stilulhiK hneii and iuiprixonmciit fur the stake?

Ho yon repudiate Die notion that God lias appointed any clergyman 
or bih ageiii as your keeper?

Do you know Unit tlinre is al tills moment a bill licfuie Cim grass, np 
plying to the DUtrlct of Culiihibiu. awurdlng to which a news'tmiler who 
sells you a nmnllily magazine (or n bllde!) on Sunday, III« barber who 
shaves ymi. the luiy wlm Mime* ymir slioes. Hie messenger who delivers 
you a telegram or (be pun! mail who bDugn you it spcvinl delivery letter 
on "Die Lord's Day", or hi:; employer, is Millie lu n fine lip tn ff.1'0 amt 
to impr i .oiunciil up In sly uioiiIIik, Io say nidiiiiii; uf oilier tyrannical and 
oppressive in'tivision»?

If ymi do anti you should if you tin nut—write lo The A'uiimml A»- 
roct'ilioH ftppoy.’d to Ifhtc G'ln, fur., Iiemlipinrtrr» st tt/7 'I'hirti’inllt 
Utrivl, .V II'., Il tMMuolim, fl. f’.. lint operating In every gtnto The Asso
ciation iiliudu is among its oh ¡errs Mich well Known men as Clarence 
Darrow, Sinclair Lewis. JCnpcil lliigbes, Gov Geo. W. P. limit of Ari
zona, lllsluip Win. Montgomery Brown and utlwrs

If you reside in tlai Distrirl of Goliitnliiu, or have friends there who 
value dn r liberties and respert die llberlies of others, send fur copies ot 
the pelHInii against lhe pending IvlU fur signature*.

Kleriiul tigiliiuiv is thu I'riec ivl Liberty.

The l’ri.-mii ILrliiiisoti Crusoe Agni»
Behind Uray Walls By l‘ulri<k V .Woiptiy. Life Primmer in the 

l<l ih'i Stiitc I'tmilenliary. Sovinid and revreed edition Price <1 6»; 
ilnm lhe author, I’oultimtiary Bos !>H Boise, Idaho

Seven joins ago. ur morn wadly, December 8tb, 1M2U, Ihv Cstnc re
viewed i book by Dot nett C. Murphy, a life piivouer in the Idaho Stale 
I’enitenliiiry To introduce Mr. Murphy again, 1 cannot do better Ilian lo 
quote from that article, "A Prison lloliinson CruRoe":

Once within Die walls, however. In: abandoned morbid thoughts and



looked altotil for something Io do Idaho Iihs no system of prison labor. 
When not occupied with jobs about the prison the men have plenty erf 
lime on thou bands and Ilion« who are industriously 1 nett wed and who 
are not satisfied with wlial the slate allows lhein in the way of acrotnmrv 
daltons and food utilize this time in making trinkets for sale. or. to u»e 
the prison term, •'junk". Mnrpliy had twit a cent wherewith to buy ma 
terials and not a friend 111 I he world to advnnci' him a <1ulhir So tie 
worked as asslslont to a junk maker for a whule aeason, receiving as 
total payment, not cash, but a lot of rel.iac or "bull's wool junk" which 
lie disposed of for fl.40. Tills lie h«M neither for tobacco nor fomL For 
forty cents he bought some scraps of abalone or mother ol peuirl shell, 
and procured it dollar's worth of silver from Chicago. By grinding down 
bones from the garbage run 0:1 a rough stone in llic prlsun yard he 
fashioned twenty four bone toothpicks which lie sold to vieiturs lie itu 
pro vised n soldering lamp from in old tin can and tod II with oil from 
the drippings of the oil huimo which would otherwise linvi been thrown 
sway. Ills abalenr shell lie fashioned as he did the hones, grinding it 
into shape on a stone. Later a departing convict left him Ms savings of 
leu dollars.

From those humble beginnings, backed only by IiIb detoriuliinlfmi to 
gel ahead, Pal Anally accumulated ennttgli money to erect ut Ills own ex
pense a special bntlding within the prison enclosure. with sei-n window« 
and concrete floor, and provided with all the ncorasary electrically driven 
lathes and other machinery required by his rapidly growing junk busi
ness Around this shop, In hl6 spare time, lie Ims made a largo lawn nith 
well-kept grass and flower beds, Instead of tiie barren waste nt stones 
Ills junk is sold all over the slate of Idaho

Just wliy Murphy should have given tils new book the .«nine title and 
called it a revised edition. Is best known to himself. As a mailer cf fact, 
apart from the Introductory chapter detailing tils first luipreimi'ins of 
prtsun life. It la a new book The incidents are new. cuinprisitig sketches 
of some of hts comrade« in captivity, aud during the mlertnl ut seven 
years he has developed an introspective mood, linn Rliidted luurli. includ
ing Theosophy und psychology, ns welt ns tnumlogy nnd criminology, which 
show their effect ou his subject «Hitter, though not in his style, which 
is characterized by a sort of blunt honesty ami lack of self approbation 
which are not often to be found In books written within the walls. My 
only regret fa Ihat he has not repeated the story or his attempts to build 
up a business, as outlined above. This was one of the most instructive 
lessons I have aver read In literature nf thia klud. and slmuld be an in
spiration to those inmates who are disposed tn Idle almilt welling for 
opportunity to come to them. Murphy wailed lur Milling and «inrtvrf 
out with u hoof bone.

Without doubt Murphy hopes to he free anme day. despite MS life 
sentence, nnd he should be. Twelve yearn nf guild liehavmr. the •■»wifidrno 
of the officials, 1!-e proof Uial he has within him live elements o< success, 
should surely entitle him to n parole at the earliest possiWe moment.

Murphy shows his enterprise In a way which pleases me. He asks 
me to give him just as tnitrb apace tn the Ctttrtc as 1 did before, and 
was considerate enough to offer me a denier’s profit on «i)| miles. To 
neither of these can I accede There arc ullier di inamls tin siiurr, and as 
fur profit, while It is needed surely here, that belongs l<> Murphy, so you 
are advised to send direct to him for the twiuk. fils address t* tier 58 
Boise, Idaho. $1.65 will bring It and you wilt be glad you have read It

Inside Out.—The Ohio Pimffcwfrary Nett's has started coining again 
inside out. For years this interesting paper persisted In turning its in
side skinside, then reformed, and nnw Ims apparently relapsed. I wonder 
why?



l’titlll Note*.
Umtitl/u •'< Fodiwl 1*> noucr».- According In the- Leaven- 

II-" lA A' <•> ¡•,'tn au outlining f ederal prltiouer '•.•lit Ivn arter twelve, la 
.i.klitlim i ll.o util lime pliliiuvr uf live doiime. Ui< sum ut hvo ilrdliira 11 
tin» lor ir irlmg expunsve until lie uiTIVos al bis deMlmHIun. prnvlilc-d flu, 
liil.il iluet; mil ninoutil In over twenty ilullius. The gratuity, however. may 
be withheld from prisoner* c»F mtiaiui, nt the discretion of tile dierliarge 
officer, lliis is a great tuivmicc, and will tie of iiicstlnuiWv b'ueilt tu 
those who. like Col. Forbi'h, aru seir-admUteti paupers.

IV/tp Capital PunishiiMTHt Foils.—The Ih'OOklyn Daily h'upte. of No- 
viiulit'i noth published an luteivlew with Joseph A. Fiiuiot, btuleil to bo 
'■ Aiiu'ii<ns greatest detective"—(I thought it was W. J Bums’)--Mr. 
li'niiriil ¿biles iris bullet that capita) punishment is not effective liMOMine 
It Is tint appllrd often enough, lfn ansnrin Hint "by tar our largovi crop 
of auiiiuil murders conies from the profcaslvnnl baudlL" This U a direct 
tunilriufltdlun of the statement al howls E lawcs, America's grenie»i w«i 
ilen, Hull Hu« statistics of Sing Sing show tlml 90 per cent of thugs« com 
milled tor ninrder had no previous criminal recnnL Mr. Faorot added. 
"I liiivi« k iriwn many murderer« who have gone to the chair, but I Imvn 
never lo-.ir«) of one whu went Ibero lonoceht.’' Mr. Ltiweii, on lli« con 
truly, piimla out that "the Juries .‘Hili Judprs err in 11 pel cent, of the 
original .'omniilmenls for murder, flint degree; and that ft) per cent, of 
I here nein'iiis wine nCttiiilted on retrial as not guilty." Thorn nt” plenty 
of litis»« mi word where the original convlrtton has been proved to be tn 
error, aomo i .eiiplng execution by only a few hours or days. Is It not 
linn fore probable that In troiiii1 cn»ca Um mirtake was not discovered'’ Mi 
1'aurol may lie America’s greiicsl detective, but there arc snin« things 
ho m«w» nut Lu Know, one being that Juries often make mistakes, a. cop- 
clnaiiHi which follows from the fuel that one Jury will often reverse the 
decision of n procodlne om- Tito sarno interviewer talked with Edgar 
Allan fun, fminer district nttariivy nt Baltimore and attorney gi-naral of 
M irylamj. who in of the in me mind Its thinks that capital pvi'lahmerit 
tms nut br»-n given a lair trial. Mr. t'u<“’r. sinusites of the great crim 
Inallty of A mot lea as compared with I'.upland may lie unim|»cim!iiihie, 
but they apply tn all claiweS of felony Hanging pickpocXitls and till 
tappers a> a means of siippraAKing erlnm has not as yet been given a fair 
trial In this country. Neither dirt he «uggnst hanging the netnfv lawyers 
who niulte use of legal tecbnii'alllles tu eave men who tire obviously guilty 
of murilor, ns ho claims. Tims« Inwynrs more than anything, arc respon
sible lor the failure of justice. Ihcldrn tally, Mr. Poe Was the defciiuc 
tiiwyer f«u‘ ltaese Whittemore, and Irii.'il, timuiccesafiilly, tn anvo him from 
tlm p,allow», know lug him io Im guilty. A <uud fee eovcrelh a multltud* 
of Sills

l>ii Tun LHs<ippr<>i>f of Copitat /‘uniihmentT—If so. join Hie Lrnguo tn 
Abullali Capital rnnisliment; aildrcnb lt>4 Fifth Avenue. New York City 
Aium.it dues, fl up, accnrdmg tu grade.

ll'/uii’ Po They (lot—Aocnniuig to the March Leuvcuwortli Neu Era, 
nut of aliiuii 2.000 men wlm Lave tin- institution yearly, “hot more thnn 
ten per cent have furuiulnted liny Idea at to their Ufa and work for 
Hie future” If Ibis is so It le a icrlouR arraignment of the Federal pensl 
system, Ninety per cent de|uiit with up to only |2(t ip their pocket», 
not. knowing what |hey u 111 du when It is spout The Luuvanwortti fen 
llcnllnry nlfnrils certain educatiuliul facilities which, however, t under 
stand, am voluntary. Bui there »euniB to bo only a feeble attempt made 
tu pul Km milgolng men where they cun have a fair chance of mailing 
good. While it is too much to expect that such persons shall he assigned 
to positions of serious responsibility, tho (Invermuent always has need or 
labor ami these men should be given a chance In this way.

liil.il
Aium.it


Bishop Leadheater’s “Doininus VnbiMum”
In Ills entertaining anil fRidastlC book, Th<; ••/ the Xuci un>-nU,

Bishop l.eudbeater describes lhe various ways In whirli the dlvluu bless
ing is collected by the priest and showered upon the mugregnl l«> during 
a service Of the Llberul Catholic Church Several diols wwii by th« 
«nictating priest servo thia purpose, and from his rtrccrlptton and draw
ings It will he seen (hat the grace o’ (»ml Is :i sort ot eteclncHr which 
Hows along metal conductors mid is discharged intii the ntmusplierc. In 
fact, lie tells us that it can he measured like electricity. Tlie course of 
tlie current in the stole (page 4.16). lire alb (page 444) and the ehasutde 
(page 449) is shown In dlagramx, nod aJOwmgii m*l twenUpruM, t'-mnrter 
atde core must hare to he taken In preventing short circuits, 1 ipmt» as 
an example his descripUmi ot th« fuiu. tioniug ol the stole, n sort of long 
scarf or tippet worn by the priest. He say»: "The fiirr.n wliir.b io •at .nn- 
Intis under the surplice during a service niuhcs up through tin- neck- 
liule, and Is attracted hy tlie moUI ernes- fastened tu III« middle nt lhe 
stole. Thcnee It Rows down both sides of the stole to the end» where it 
forms a vortex around each cioss attached thereto. It then ruillules out 
upon the people through the metal fringe.''

This is truly ■wonderful, and still more tu> Is the netlun of th« *1>i- 
retla". a sort of square cap with a tuft on lop worn by prhsts, nod which 
may be seen In sonic pictures of their cxccili'ncloa L»u<tlw,;tiM, A run-lale 
and Wedgwood. I had always hmglr.ed Ihnt Illis rrm worn as n |«irt t«f 
the dress simply to keep the head warm, but nut so. til (hi luret'-a 
Bishop Lcadheater says (page 464): "Its use is of the Mme character 
as that of a cork in a bottle—to prevent evaporation nml cofturquesit 
waste. Such force as may Im aroused with lu the priest alimiid .’iccum<4- 
late wfthiu him and be discharged for the hcncdlt of his people, and Red 
be allowed to escape fruitlessly Into higher planes, as Is Its natural ten
dency. In the same way. steam permitted to escape Ir.ln tlie tiir, ySes 
rapidly and dissipates Itself: If we want It (o do work down her*- in ttio 
physical world we must coniine and direct It.” So should you |>erctiam« 
see Dr. Aruudalc wearing such a bead gear you may kunw that far I be time 
being he is corked up.

That Is the sort of stuff that Is being taught today to thimtuipliiKts! 
The trousseau of a full-fledged bishop of Ibo Liberal Catholic I'hiirch 
comprises the following (pagei: 427 277), nol. including shirt and imdles: 
cassock, surplice. col la stole, cope. alb. amice, girdle, chasuble, maniple, 
dalmatic, tunlcle, humeral veil, rochet, movetla. luanlelleUa, nut re. b<- 
retta. r.ucchotto, pectoral cross, and episcopal ring. In ndilitimi in the 
crosier, a long staff surmounted with a snail shaped lop »'ovrivd with 
wnrts, and having jewels concealed In It. Arrayed in all ot these gar
ments, or as many as he Is altlc to don at tiue time, a Lllier.il Catholic 
bishop must tie truly Irresistible to the laird. It is said that chillies do 
l.ot make the man. but they cvUteotly do make the bishop, fur without 
these garments tlie Lord would utterly ignore hint—he would get no more 
attention from On High than a united savage. 11 is not the man, but the 
etotbes, which attrael attention before the throne.

Bishop L<idlieatcr 3ays (page 469). speaking of the bishop's ring: "If 
Is always rtuliallng the special nnd tiers-jiisl magnetism of the Christ; in 
fact <ho nearest that I can come tn a riuscrlptlim of its juritllar pulrury is 
tn say that if has the same effect as ti ring that had been wont by the 
Christ Illiusoir. . . . The blessing of A hMtop is marvelous in Ils com
plexity and adaptability, and It is worth while going a Irag way to nti- 
tan it; and the action of his ring u one of its must important factor?; '

All of this would be truly delightful as a work of fiction, were il not 
that thousands of theosophists are deluded into accepting it ns tiqih and 
are beguiled into contributing their rash fur the support or the pntlmr, 
llie wily old fox who Is living In luxury In Ills palace at Sydney nl their 
expense.

Lllier.il


A “Poem" by Mr. KtisbnamUi ii
Under the title "Cornu Away" tlie Star l'ublmhiug Trust pnldishcs 

wlmt it <i< signuics iiN it "jiriim'* hy Mr. Krishnamurti IL Is neatly got 
up, tied with a «ilk eord, diihuul in mi envelope. comprises eleven pages 
which might hurt) been wiipir sal into two. and is stilri al sixty-live cents.
II Is luiiior.sible rtvHii with the utmost strctiui of Imngiiiatlon (i> see Im» 
It cun lie called poetry. Il consists of pionu, turn- and simple, cut up into 
sc< times of one In ten words. und the.su me placed under each oilier In 
shad of >mining consecutively. The reader is aumonlslied lo come away 
and to sit beside the writer mid learn the way in happiness.

Tills is nut intended ns rmiilemiiation. On the contrary, it contains 
admirable advice, and Just such as the Krislimimurlyites need for their 
lienith Perhaps it is impMsIlde to rani il into them in any other way; 
If no, »i'll ami guoil II confirms, even if vaguely, tue impression one re 
ceivos from Ids recent address, reviewed In the December Ciurtc, folio 
Briinji the 1'futht Krinlinnjl'i, Hindu nntnre is telling at last; he 1« going
III fur yup,a. the yoga of ntiirm with the Supreme, with the Higher Self 
He Ims im use for the churches and their ceremonials and sacrament*, 
nor fur the philosophies f«et me quote a few lines which secin tn me to 
be the must significant, of the whole "poem”:

0 friend,
WoulilHt Itmu love th(i reflection.
it I can give thee tlie reality?
Throw away thy bells, thine Incense, 
Thy fears mid thy gods,
Set aside thy systems. Ihy philosophies.
Come,
Put aside all these.
J know tlie way to the heart of the Beloved.
O friend.
The simple union is the best.
This is the way to Hie heart of (lie Beloved

Petlnipe his sentimental trend has been necessaiy to prove to Krlhlt- 
DHjl flip futility of all the pmaphernnliii if the Lllici.il Catholic Church. 
Ils veslmtiils. its eemicis, its sacraments, its rituals, its absolution amt 
its pricsls. who alone can call down the divine blessing on the people. 
Ld one rend these few words mid compare them with Leadbeater’n Science 
of tin Soccaincotx, and lie will see that one cannot accept both Ono or 
tlie other must go, and 1 think it is Leadbeater.

(Jet Busy!
Readers of tint Cntrm wlm arc in sympathy with the inovemuit back 

to the teachings (if H. P. Blavatsky pud the Masters are earnestly Invited 
to co operate with us by getting new subsciibers for the Cmiu:. by sending 
ns the names (if persons wlm are being led on the erroneous doctrines 
propagated hy the present "leaders" of the Theosophical Society, and who 
are ht-ing led Into the delusions of the l.iberol Carbolic Church, hy in
ducing friends who want to get at the actual t.-Lts to write to us fur in- 
formntiini and lastly, but nf piimu importance, by assisting us in this 
work Iti»anclaIIy It is impossible to maintain and defend tlie original 
leuchliitu in their purity mi long as their opponents have, not only the 
floor, Iml the command of all the available cash as well

Some Glimpses of Piffletism
The Mind of Annie Besaul, by T/nodure Bsutciman. pp. 122. Pnce

The Annie Besant Calendar, by Theodore Hcstervuin. l’rlce 5/— 
The Theosophical Publishing House, Limited, London, 1927.

Mr. Beslerman is the author of a theosophical dictionary which limits

the.su
Lllici.il


iis information alwrtit Annie Besant to stating that she is one ot the citar- 
xctets in Lendbealer's i.tcf* of Ahyimc. This book, however, goes farther, 
am) we learn 1 hat sl<e is a living woman who lias taken an active part in 
social and political reforms and in spreading what her followers call Tne 
osophy. It Is seml-hmgiaphical in character, devoting separate chapters 
!<> her varied arlivilies One chapter is devoted to Theosophy, and it Is 
tiilrrusihiE tn note hero th« influence now at work There is not a 
word bearing on that all-tmpnrtant period in the Besantioe life when she 
cAtne into touch with The Secret Doctrine and with H.- F. Blavatsky In 
tact, neither of these are mentioned in the whole book, with the exception 
n( a single line crediting H. P. Blavatsky and Henry Steele (sic) Olcott 
with being the foumlers of the T. S. For this we arc grateful; it repre
sents an advance on Mr Besterman's statement In his dictionary that 
|i r B mid Col. Olcott ere characters it The Livcji of Aleitwie Perhaps 
hi tmn' Mt. Bestermsn will discover that Annie B«»ant got her Theosophy 
from H. P. II. nud then scrambled. It. The liook is readable, bul is palpa
bly inlenilcd as an advertisement ot Mrs. Besant

Mr. Besterman's .Innie Reliant Calendar is a selection ot brief quota
tions from her writings for each day In the year. These will be helpful 

-> many, If in reading them, they are taken at their lace value and not. 
Rs is obviously intended, tn glorify Annie Besanl.

Life and Teachings of the Masters of the Far East; by Baird T. 
Spalding Vol. II, pp. 162. California Tress, 1927. Price, paper. 
$1.60. cloth, |200

In 1024 there appeared a curious book entitled Life and Teaching! of 
lhe Uuxtarii uf the far fait, by Baird T Spalding. The writer claimed 
to have been a member of a scientific expedition sent from America to 
India in 1894 for archaeological research. While there, according to his 
claims, they fell in with a certain "Master" named "EmiT. who is a lineal 
descendant of Saint John, traveled and studied with him for three years 
aril with him visited the Himalayas, Tibet Persia and China and meet
ing various adepts. The book purported to set forth their teachings, «nd 
further narrated various miraculnus and incredible adrentures, some of 
wnicit were obviously filched from the New Testament and thinly dra- 
guised.

The Internal evidence pointed to fraud, the ''teachings” presented hav
ing ho relation whatever to those ot any of the far Eastern schools, and 
being palpably of far Western origin (see Came, October 22d 1924) So 
marked were the evidences of the fraudulent character ot the book that 
the writer was followed up by a group ot students in San Francisco, was 
found to be merely an uneducated artisan who had never been in India 
and who had uu real knowledge of Orienlsl leachings Correspondence 
Willi the Smithsonian Institution ami Columbia University snowed that 
neither Spalding nr his research expedition had ever been ueard of. 
Finally, he himsoil admitted the imposture (see Cnrnc, December 3d. 
1921).

Notwithstanding li>s exposure, the book met with such acceptance that 
be was induced to add a second volume, ot which little needs be said 
than that it resembles Hie first in ils absurdities Here we have not cnly 
Buddha and Christ, but even Pontius Pilate, reembodied and appearing 
for the benefit of Mr Spalding and his fellow "sclentifir Investigators". 
We are lohl that '‘sometime'1 Die complete narrative of the "research ex
pedition”, with maps, photographs and accurate records will be published 

—a cheap enough promise indeed!
Ordinarily sued a book might be laughed at. but as it is being taken 

very seriously even by people who should know better, it is necessary 
to repeat that it is a fraud from start to finish Whatever may be thought 
of the leachings themselves, and they are not devoid of good, they bear 
no relation to any Oriental school ot thought and dispiay an ignorance 
of them scarcely possible in one who had spent several years in India.



The mention ot Buddha Is merely a blind That a scientific research 
party should have been at work from 1894 lu the present lime—thirty- 
three years—and have neither published anything nor have been heard of 
by the Smithsonian Institution is evidence in Itself that the story Is fic
titious llad the hook claimed to he a work of fiction Its mlari preset»ta
lons would be bad enough, but this purport« to be n record of nctual 
facts, anil 1«, therefore, a deliberate Imposture. There la appiiruntly no 
way In which the author can be suppressed; he has found a market for 
his wares and I* apparently exploiting It to lilt profit, as we are pn>uil«ul 
more of the same rubblab.

Back tn Blavatsky in England
fiate by the Editor*—Th* Carrie will ba pleased tn publish under the 

above title Information ax tu the activities of aitsoiitallons Mild lodges lu 
□real Drlinln which aim tn promulgate the oriptnnl TAcorojihy of H. T 
Blavatsky «nd the Master*, and drtails art, solicited

Th« Ulnvutiky Jirocmfion Independent. Formed to perpetuate lhe 
memory and work ot H. P. Blavatsky and tor five study of the Wisdom 
Religion as given by her in The Secret Doctrine and her other works. 
Informatlun as to membership, Btudy classea, libraty, etc., I'rnm tho 
Headquarters. 26, Bedfotd Qardens. Campden Hill. London. W. 8. Study 
class«*: Wednesday*. 7SO P. M, Mahatma Letter«; Thursday», & P M , 
Secret Doctrine,

United Lodge of Theoioghitts, 62, Baker Street, Londun. W. 1 The- 
oiophy as taught by II. P. Itlavatsky and W. Q. Judge Meetings Sunday» 
and Wednesdays, 8.15 P M Library uml reading room

The Judge Lodge of the Theosophical Society studies and promulgatM 
llie Original Teachings as given out by If. E Blavatsky and W. it Judge. 
Meets every Monday at 7 P. M at 37, Great Rumell Struct. London. W, C I 
(entrance 'Willoughby Street). For further information address C. ’• 
Cullings. Esq., 3. Talllngton Place, London. N. 6.

The Society of the IHvtae Wisdom, ''The Pntchway'', 26, Wo»t K«n- 
slngton Gaidena, London, N. W. 4 The purpose nt the Society Is la 
curry on the programme ot H. P. Rhivataky and her Eastern Teachers 
ok stated in their authenticated writings t'ubiie lectufea Or clio-ies Sat
urdays at 3.15 P. M. Secret Doctrine study group. Mondays, 8 P. M. Ref
erence and lending llbrury and reading room open Mondays 7-8 I’. M„ ai d 
Thursdays. 5.30-7 P. M. Special arrangements for aiding out-of (own stu
dents Write to the Secretary at above address fnr further Information

The Hudrihirt Lodge. Independent While aiming tu «tody aud spread 
the Buddhist leachings, this lodge Is In sympathy with the. benching» of 
H. P. P Addrvsa rot Information llie Secretary, Mrs. Uhrlstmax Humph
reys, 121, St George’s Rond. Westminster. „London. 8. W. 1. Telephon», 
Victoria 4977. Meetings, open lo lhe public, al name ad dress. 7 15 P. M, 
on alternate Mun days, Jan > ci seq,

A New “Who’s Who” in Occultism
Who’s Who In Occultism. New Thought, Psychism and Sptrilual- 

Itnu. Compiled and edited by li'flliaiu C. If art io on u, pp »vitl, Jit. 
The Occult Press, 1927 Price, $5.0», from the O- M. l.nmAkv.

Tbs »uccesa tit tho ftrat ton of Dr. Hartmann'S general directory of 
occultism, published in 1925, has bcm such. I am glad to say. as tn en
courage him to issue this second and greatly enlarged edition. The first 
edition comprised 176 pages, the new edition. 332 pages

It would be impossible to list here the wide range ot subjects covered, 
but a few may be mentioned; occultism, astrology, new thought and va
rious movements describing themselves as psychological and metaphysical, 
theosophy, spiritualism, psychical research, health and healing hr occult 
Of spiritual methods, Buddhism, roaicruclanisni. bahalam, vegotarianlsin, 
palmistry, numerology, anil vaccination, ant! profanity and autl-ahnoat



everything, vcilutiin, birth coulroi, ami ever sj many more. ev^i. to leger
demain i<"d George Aruml.de. In lact, ahnust every movement a hit out 
vi the ordinary, conventional and “respectable" is bore listed, with the 
«nines ami addresses ill' me most pruiulneut persons connected therewith. 
The Index alone cbmvriaes twelve pages of fine print in which mystics, 
myiides. tantriiis, iei«!»log)*ts, Ilieusupldais. lueuium«, aidi-viriKeciionist*, 
aiiticuplful piiidtihnmnLlsts. psychiatrists, psyr.lio-aniiiyvts, di>lhers by ce 
IcsUid. liTiestial and iulenud methods and ever so many mare elbow 
each other.

There arc sections devoted to prominent persons, both living and dead 
and a brief statement of their work, descriptive Hats of societies all over 
the world, lists of periodicals, of important books in each field. The 
tex: is impartial in its treatment and in no sense intended to advertise 
anybody or anything, there being no charge tor insertions, although there 
h a special advertising .section admittedly such, and while omissions are 
to be cxpeeteil lliey lire surpi(singly few. The work is an unique one and 
will be simply Invaluable to any who seek the kind of information which 
Iles within its scope, in short, the compiler has made it Ills lite work, 
to supply a directory of tills nature and has been highly successful.

What more cap 1 say? Perhaps this: that if any one. let us say a 
thc.vsnphist. thinks that liis school or system will have the field to itself 
and that all it Has to do is to wait for adherents, counting oil Its merits, 
a brief perusal of this book should show him how numerous are Ils com
petitors (or attention.

At the Periscope
• Thts Messenger“ Changes its Name.—Drgirttimg with the December 

isciie The ttexxengef becomes The Theosophwal Messenger. Formerly the 
organ of the American Section, T. S., was called The Theoiopbic Hessen- 
gi r, bul with Um advent of IJcsant-Leadbeaterism the word rheosophre was 
iiroppi.il. The return to the old title is appropriate. Not only does it 
prevent contusion with other periodicals of the same name, but it enables 
the reader, who might otherwise be in doubt, to know what It Is all about

¡•'nix Kuns Baeks Oul.—Mr. Fritz Kunz, who was recently married, 
tins . nmmnced Ids intention of retiring from the lecture field after filling 
his present engagement, running from January to June fThc&suphmui 
Messenger, December, page 151). The only reason assigned Is that there 
are more lecturers in the field than Ute lodges are sole to support This 
is very self-sacrificing in Mr. Kunz; the others will now have a better 
chance. It is stated on the same page that there are as many as twenty
seven itinerant thpusophieal lecturers in the United States ILough Mr. 
Rogers cun count but seventeen. Probably these are I no many. T. S. 
lodges have developed a mania for being talked to by outsiders rather 
than making an effort to develop their own talent. Furthermore, most of 
these speakers do not give Theosophy; their slock in trade consists In 
gossip about the leaders or general news. Here is one who comes to tell 
abcut Ilia trip over Europe with Annie Besant tn airplanes; here is an
other, hailing from Australia, who conies with his wife and an attendant, 
tells his listeners what a wonderful country America is. puts op with his 
party at one ot the expensive hotels and on leaving has the bill for the 
lrm sent to the lodges to pay.besides getting what lie can by way of the 
rulirctluR plate and insulting the lodges tn the bargain tor not providing 

lecture lutll worthy of Ids Serene Highness. Did he give anything? 
No. he simply showed himself off. having acquired a reputation by his 
much talking, and having been furiously advertised from headquarters. 
Seeing America at the expense of the lodges, as did this theosophical dem- 
agngue, may be very pleasant, but most of them are forced, or force them
selves, on the lodges and it is embnrassing to refuse them.

Aller-Lee lure. Questions—Mr. Rogers (Theosophical Messenger, De
cember, page 151) says that after-lecture questions should never be put

Aruml.de
iiroppi.il


verbally. but written nn slips and passed up to »lie speaker Thia la i 
brilliant arhatne—it ftuhles the lecturer to dodge difficult or inconvonteu 
questions, such as thuae pertaining to the L, C C„ C. W. I... or th« be 
trnyal of H. P. B. by A B.

Rig .Slice» for Resent and Kiishnnji.—Mrs. Edltli Annie Dougin» Harn 
Ilion, daughter of a millionaire British tnlmcau maim far-lurer. dylnjL *uu 
left £2fi,fi<ld to Annie Hcaant (or the president tor the t:n>c being ot tb< 
Theosophical Society) and £10,000 Io the sueioly known aa "The Oritei 
ut the Star In the East", for the purpose»: of these societies A B. h 
«tire of her slice, hnt after this will was made, however, the Order o| 
the Star in the East changed its nnme and Its objects and all momberi 
were dismissed and were Invited, if they wish, to Join the new "Order of 
the Star." It la m interesting question whether I lie residuary legate», 
h«r husband, could not contest the homiest mi the ground that Hie Society 
mentioned In tbe will no longer exisU and that the now society bus nif. 
fureat objects nut euntempUted by the testatrix. In uny event <mr may 
safely venture that nut a red penny of these bequosis will be used to 
promote real Theosophy And yet real Th»"«upby. (he Theosophy vt th» 
Mowers, has to go hcgring and is happy when if gets a dollar!

Who lVifl Re the Jiiifnef—In her Otnmen address (Z/CT'OM of the Star, 
September, 1926. page 30») Mrs. Annie'Beaanl, In announcing Hie nunma 
.if seven of the twelve nposues io Krishnaji. alluded to th» possibility uf 
there being a Judas among them It nnw Irvcln* to look »• if the Judas 
Is to be, tiot one of the apostles, but Krishnaji himself. ir we may judge 
from his recent ulleraners. In this case it is not the disciple who hetrays 
the Master, but the Master who nlinws up the disciples. The betrayal Is 
erulnehtly praiseworthy, however, and It is now the turn of the disci plus 
to go and hang themselves.

••rteorpe'"—Or, Aruodaie has come and gone, after giving American 
flicmophUts bls opinions of A merle«, which were eminently nattering, m 
befits one nn u. self publicity tour with the presidency ot the T. 8. «a Its 
ultimate alm. Incidentally, I am Informed by one who heard II that on 
on» occasion he referred to the Cstnc "Why. do you know," he said, 
"it actually called me George!” The Camo admits the charge, having 
been Informed that this is bis name If. however, he will inform the edi
tor of the p«t name which his wife cabs him. the Cam*’ will be pleased 
to use that In future. I ant almost ready tn het that it'B "Blah".

Tibetan rhonetict.—Persons proposing tn visit Tibet In search of Ma
hatmas are advised that reading Tltielnn powspspers will not help them 
greatly In speaking ilte language, which surpasses English In the departure 
uf the pronunciation from the written turm of the words. Here sic a few 
typical examples rnnl hgbor (pron uiu-jor); bi»et-wkn (pron. zekyr}; 
Ixvjrub (pron dub); runo-ffrol (pron. ntup-rtol); thus prof (pron. tho 
rfol); ngersprod (pron uyoliMl); bhtinn-to ((iron, yhovo); sprosbrol 
(pron. totfrtl): sppnHoat-qtigy (pron rhcn /ii ze); sprip (proi, dlb); 
lph/ipj-*orop imi (pron rhaiog ma}. These are all IrnpurUut words In 
TiU-tan pbllosaphy. They remind one of the Virginia family which writes 
itself Eii’uuphty, but calls itself Dorhy

Coming Rock Soon ’ - In his graceful letter ot Bppreclaiii.n addrrsaed 
■ a Mr. Rogers and printrrl in th» Thriuiopbnrnt Afrtri'fipm for D<>tomb»r 
(page ISO). Dr. Artmdal* fella wtiat a good time he had In Amorim nnd 
hupra that he nnd his wife ntay come back noun Now It Ik In order for 
th» lodges (o gel busy nnd begin to save up pontiles against the day when 
this Australian kangaroo comes Impping across the seas again riuvMpfiy 
tn Atsstrolln for October (pages J46147J, bring mostly devvted io George, 
publishes the announcements sent out from Chicago headquarters by Dr. 
Ernest Stone, heralding Hie approach of the Aruttdalea. The most im
portant Information In these Is that George and itukminl "eat everything



I'tit eggs", Ifinl I hey ale umler terrific traveling e.spi-nsc: and that loilgcs 
arc expected tn tint ui> au average nf |43 fut eacli lecture for first class 
acmnuimdaf iuns on (hr- must expensive steamers, railroads anil taxis (the 
Aliludnles seton street ears), which, '‘of course, is tn addition to Cmppwi 

tn Dr. Arillliltlln" Besides that, lodges arc to pay hotel bills Re 
sides hnnglng hi« wife at lodge expense, George brought »Innp a gentle- 
it)»» whom we huve seen hvfoie. who n-imiined silent aim prosiitunbi/ was 
either bin private secteinry or Ills valet The nrxt time Ueorue come* 
|to|i|>liig this way hi-ndi| carters should get out an estimate fur "Ur Aruu- 
date ami retinue/'

/.'<•)« ttow in /ir> <v/im<miii ti.—(’apt. Max Wardall, who fills three pages 
Of the December TA-oxupAnui .lf<'.vyiii{/<r wills an account of ’ilylng With 
the i’resiitenl " tells us (lint when he and Mrs. Uesant reamed Warsaw 
”We found some of the members here Had just returned Irntn Ommeit con
vinced that the message of Krislmaji is all sufficing, I list It Supersede? all 
that was mid is amt ever shall be hating ronvinced tliemsrlws pt this 
fact these members at mice cut loose from the T. 8., Masonry, die L C. C. 
Sod all the other useless organizations ibat were cluttering up the Polish 
atmosphere.. The infection began In spread lu the great alarm of the gootl 
and faithful. The arrival of the Chief was the signal fur tong ami anxious 
qm'siiimings.” Mrs. Jtesant, however, waived the matter aside with the 
remark that "all r<»n.«-l< hIiomv persons were fullowing the right path, 
whether it was the wrung one or not!" That does not alter the fact. bow 
erm. that Mr. Kclstilmnmrti has thrown a bnmh into the camp of the 
fuitlifiil. dull that Mrs Bosaut is doing liet bent to iiilhlrQlte the damage

.1 J'iHuij/ ll'mrtmp.- In the December TfifOso/iAlcvil ifmioiyr-i (page 
148) Mr Rogers gives a timely warning against those lecturers who are 
inciting in their hearers a desire to "awaken the Kundalini." Naturally 
uh li lecturers give a waruing against trifling with this except under a 
"competent teacher"—usually meaning the speaker. Even if one admits 
the cumiiet.eiice of Hie teacher to do this safely, it is obvious lliat many 
will pot be deterred from seeking for themselves the supposed wnnderlul 
mulls. It is like giving a child a bnx of ma I dies with instructions not to 
strike them. Two cases are cited of persona who had become insane alter 
taking ilie lessons nf "Swami" Yogananda, and other teachers not named 
ar. hinted nt. (lore Is a T. S. lodge which sends a special invitation to 
all members to attend a meeting "to be devoted to Ute study of the 
K mdiilini or Serpent fire", as a result, apparently, of the lute presence 
of a "leacher” who dabbles in such subjects and who was allowed the use 
of Uic lodge room for lidtllng ¡niblir classes, at so many dollars the course, 
in which these subjects were discussed—with the usual "warning", of 
cmirtte—under the pretense tlmt they are connected with Raja Yoga. The 
only safe ciuiiRe Is to taboo utterly any person, iiu mutter who nt what, 
wli.-i gars Into this subject Membership in a lodge is no guaraulee against 
being a fool, ami in the case ci Led, no doubt, the aim ol the lecturer was 
acioHispiished— the dollars were collected

iu ,'fti of Dr. —Everybody interested in Neo-Messiatiism, wheth
er fur ur against. will regret tu learn of the death of Dr. Mary E. ilocke. 
Dr. Uucke, who was by profession a gynecologist of some standing in 
Ixmdvti. had during late years turned her obeletrical talents in the dfrrc- 
tlor. of bringing a new Savior into the world A blind worshipper of 
Arhat l^*ndl»enter and of Je«ti Krishnamurti, she was indctotlgnble in her 
• ffurlH in behalf of the Older nf the Star in the East Ihtmiig gone to 
Sydney, Australia. as physician Io the nearly deluncl Mr. l.eadbcaler. she 
conceived the idea that Sydney would lie the proper place fur the first 
appearance of the Lord, and set to work to erect a magnificent atr.phi 
theater at Balmoral Beach for his reception and use. Many thousands of 
pounds were expended in the erection of this handsome structure, which 
is now the abode of buzzards. Star members in Australia were induced



to Invest thetr savings, to sell their belongings, t<i go is nnkc«! as heoltl 
Ati-J tuodeaty would penult, and even In borrow "fur the land’» sake*® 
caM stone ecats were sold io the iaitlifitl all over lite wmhl. thane *■! 
wished to perpeluate their memories! or Ilin*' of tlmir trlvnds could luivl 
'.heir names Inncrlhctl on Die wall* for a ch sli imyiuvnl, uml tinally thl 
property was mortgaged np to the limit lite property was titterix! il 
a gift lu Mr. Krishnamurti, hut lie very senelbly declined Io nempt It. m 
It was mum niorigngij Hum anything vlttc It wiis oxpncteil that I hl 
theater could he rented for profane purpoM-s lu help out, unfl glowing proS 
pettuses were issued showing hww much could be raised in this way. Inn 
thh proved a disappointment; apnrf Irani n few movie hliuws mill ofT.-r® 
ffOln promoters of prize tights nothing was doing. A tea room was prJ 
vlded a» a »ide source uf revenue, bill thia beverage did not prove ami 
tlcirnily Al tractive to the clash of Sydneyites visiting this popular r.uthlh® 
beach, Thu adjaemit lend, Intended for liomra fur the devule«-*, had tl 
he a<dd al n finer!lice, and tn ilia end It was (mind inipr'Mdhlc even to tnrul 
the Interest on the mortgage. The Lunt aiinidy refured to come. prJ 
ferrtng Ojai, Calltnrnia, an a plnce uf liicarniitinn. and It Is said that dial 
appointment over this, and chagrin at the. financial tlnuca coutributed tol 
Dr. Rocke's breakdown «nd death-a martyr to a mad idea! and a victiml 
of Resanl-Deadbeeterism The contemptible teudbeater, who probably! 
owed his life to her. simply egged her on. using her us a tool tor hlai 
own glory, wtilln hu could easily have forasern. bad Ills prctendi-d chilrvoy-I 
snre been a reality, that the scheme WM Uriitnid lu he n Biinirr-

A Nntc from Burma.—A letter from an F, T. S. in RAugoun. Burma.; 
states that I he reported great popular Interest in Burma in Die CoMilng’ 
World Teacher It a myth. The T. S. lodge lu ll&ngoon, with not over 
forty members, la devolml tu the "letulrrs" and to Krlshruruiurtyism, 
but apart from these there is no inteiext whhtevor. The la'ec in theo
sophical Journals In the effect that Burmese Buddhist priests nro preach
ing the neur coming of a Teuchvr Is likewise a myth What lh»y preach 
is the return of another Buddha, the Mailreya, some thousands uf years 
hence, and they Bcomfully repudlata the Idea tint a teacher will conic In 
Ule near future. Tin story of 0 Buddhist prlnsl who preached the Coming 
and built a shrine Is likewise pure tlctlon The It urines« tire Ituddlilsta, 
and It Is said that many have left lhe T. S. because of the Star leaching.

Vegetal uinism Trlumplrailtl—The Childs' restaurant system sihnuld sue 
Mr Rogers for libel. Tn the Peceruber Theosophical Mrsstinjcr (page 148) 
he irlls us that "Notable among tlie rtstHursnl? which are now «Jtclnslvely 
vegetarian is Childs, with houses in the principal citie« from lltr Atlantic 
to the Pacific." This lie adds "came itluiul as a matter of conscience“ 
Hero 1« a sample of console n I lous vxcturlve vegvU.riiinli.ni as vxemplihed 
by lhe luce I Childs restaurant: nine dishes containing chicken, seven cum 
lai til ng pnrlt. five with beef, four with uyMeis, twelve (nr ir.oro) with 
eggs; also roast turkey in season. This, as Mr. Rogers says, is» "* daring 
attempt to serve lhe public the fond it ought to have", and readers of the 
Theosophical 3imcng<:v nmy now Indulge in these delicacies with lhe 
assurance that they are rating vegetables.

Jiete Cause of Cancer t am pleased to learn from Pr. ArundaJe'B or
gan. AUtabpe, Au.t(>a*i«i7 (June, page 247). that the donu’liiii*» tn the 
Sydney University Cancer Research Fund have exceeded expectations. 
It was aimed tu ruise iltlii.oOl My rejoicing is no! shared by fir. Arun- 
dale, however, who quid vs. with npprovii ";i flue letter written by Mr. 
Frvwth, M A. (Cnntali ),'* In which said Freeili directly attributes the 
Increase of cancer in human beings to experiment on animals! He suy* 
lu part: "The only result uf nil that horrible cruelly has been a large 
and continuous Increase in the cancer death-rate. . . . Seeing that
the torture of 250,000 living animals has only produced an aggravation 
of cancer . . . " As an "A. M. (Cantab.)" can be expected to write



g.i'ul I'inglish one must assume (hat the getillvruan means what he says 
That expcriim-nin on animals may cause lunacy amt even rabies in human 
l<-iii|rs. mitatily in members of ■.mli-viviseetiun societies, 1 am willing tn 
cull'e-h'. am) that tn produce this result one docs not have to experiment 
on tinlinalsi, hut merely to express an opinion on the subject, is said to 
hair been observed: Iml cancer! This beaus lhe theory that cancer is 
enmwl by eating pork—chickens ami mice, notorious pork eaters, being 
cj;pi daily subject Lu it.

Remittances from Great Britain
iti-sideiiis of Great Britain desiring to send remittances to this office 

may. if Inure convenient, send us checks drawn on London banks, blnitk 
(mil filled in) domestic postal orders, or niitisli paper currency. Coin 
aild pxslngo stumps will not lie accepted, line dollar equals approximately 
tour shillings twopence.

A blank Iwn sliilline postal order will bring you the Cutic for one 
year.

Krishnamurti's Latest Pronouncement
VVlio Brings lhe Truth? By J. Krishnamurti. . Paper, 15 pages 

Star Publishing Trust, Ommea. Holland. 1927. 25 cents, from
lhe 0. E. T.initABv

tn Illis address, delivered nt Eerde, the headquarters of the Order of lhe 
Slur, August 2d. 192?. Mr Krishnamurti unbosoms himself and in sn 
lining pills the beans of those who regard him as a reincarnated Christ, 
ns well as nf the Liberal Catholics. It is said to have caused chagrin 
among lhe devotees and to have led Bishop Wedgwood, inventor of the 
L. C C.. peeved, to pack up and depart. A highly important document.

Important New Reprint of “The Voice of the Silence"
There has just been issued a new reprint of the original edition of 

II I* Blnviitsky’s The l'oux of the Silence This U a faithful reproduc
tion of the London edition lit 1889, published by 11 P. B.. only a few 
obviously typographical errors having been corrected, and 5s identical as 
to pagination and even cover. It is printed in Peking tinder the auspices 
of the Chinese Buddhist Research Society, by Alice Leighton Cleather and 
Basil Crump, of the Blavatsky Association, and is endorsed by the Tashl 
Lattia ni Tibet, who contributes an interesting communication. In the sup
plementary editorial mdes by Mrs. Cleather and Mr Crump will be found 
lhe clear proof that II I’ B. obtained this work direct from original 
smirves, and that it is not uf her own devising It is therefore unique, and 
should be in lhe hands of all lovers of The Voice of the Silence.

Price, from The O. E. Liuiiauy, paper, 66 cents; limp cloth, JJ.Oll.

Sonic Recent Publications
These may be purclmscd from The O. B. I.iniuucr:

/Autry, Alice A —The Light of the Soul, $5.00 A version or the Yoga 
Sutras of Patanjali, with commentary.

tHncalsk'u, It. P.—The Voice of the Silence: new reprint of the original 
1K89 edition; edited by Alice L. Clcothcr and liissil L'mip, un
der auspices of the Chinese Buddhist Research Society and co
operation of the Taslii Lama of Tibet: paper. 56 65; limp cloth, 
$1.00.

y, It. P.—Au Pays des Montagnes Bleues; a narrative of travels 
in the Blue Hills in India. Translated from Russian Into French 
by jlfurc Scnmiofl Paper, $0 90.

EvansAl'cnte, If T.- The Tibetan Hook of the Dead, or After Death Ex
periences on the Bardo Plane (Oxford t’niv.l. $5 50.



Hell, Si» Charles—Tibet. Past anil Present tOxford Univ,), H IM lly (he ’ 
fate British Representative ut Lhasa and a friend of the Dalai 
Lama.

.Utirrf«««»•//. A. .A.--India’s Past (Oxford Univ). $3,75. An excellent in
troduction 10 the literature, religions, architecture end philos
ophies <>( India

.tf«y»<, Knlhetille- Mother India. $3 75. The most aensallunol hunk «if re
cent years on social conditions In India

Desant. Annie—India Bond or Free? $2.50. 
An attack on British government In India.

fninblirhns—Lite of Pythagoras, translated by Tim nuts Taylor, $6.hi) 
Limited edition reprint of this famous work.

f'ranklitnil. H’.—Astrological Investigations; How to Estimate the Impor
tant Areas of Life. $1.15.

Hrtntlrl, V<u—Teachings of an Initiate, $2.00 
Extract* from the writings of Max llelndel.

Johnston, Charles The Great Upanishads, vol 1, $1.50 Translation, 
tvilli commentary, of the Isha, Kena, Kat ha, Prushnn Upani
shads.

RatHMS, Hr. (’till— Outwiillng Middle Age, $2.00. Treatise on poklpnnlng 
Old age. by a U. S. Marine Hospital surgeon and tbeosopblst

Kinyslnnd, H'lliir/hi Was She a Charlatan* A Critical Analysis nt lhe 
1XX5 Report of the Society for Physical Research tin the Phe
nomena connected with II. P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.50

Alnpxlumt, tl'IlluiMi—Rational Mysticism, $6 75. Ail excellent prrparntory 
introduction to the study of The Hccrrt lloelvinc

Frail, H. Unfold—Fragments from lhe Teachings of H. P. Blavatsky, 
$1.75. Intended especially for those who have not time tn mas
ter the larger works of If. 1’. B

The Case For and Against Psychical Research, $3.75. A symposium by 
Oliver Lodge, A. Conan Doyle, Waller Prince, Frederick (High 
Bond, Joseph Jaslrow, Houdini, and other noted writers and 
psychologists. Issued by Clark University

Frank, Idolphr—Th« Kabbalah, $5.00, Revised and enlarged translation 
Of Frank’s Kabtalah.

Afotlvrrs, L. MncOrf/jor—The Kabbalah Unveiled (new edltimi) $5.(»ti 
U'estCtMf, IV. Ilynni"—Introduction to the study of the Kaba tail (new 

edition) $1.30.
Elliot, IV. Scott—The l>ost Lemuria and the Story ot Atlantis, new ed. 

in one volume, with six maps. $2.75.
Spence, Leiclit—The Problem of Atlantis. $3.50.
Spent«, Leunx—Atlantis in America, $4 50. 
Spence, Lems—- The History of Atlantia, $3.75.

The Spence books are based on archaeological, bhdur.lcnl, geo
logical, ethnological and traditional evidence, nml arp nut oc
cult. They present the best ava Ruble evidence in taser or 
Atlantis.

Krishnamurti. J.—Who nrings the Truth? paper, $0 25. Krlxhttajl’s dec
laration of independence of churches nnd cults A great sen
sation maker.

Think This Over
Bld it ever occur to you that you can contribute llnnnclally In our 

work by ordering such books as you need through The o. E i.iimARV? 
It's a fact. We will supply current publications (misrellnmmus ns well 
as occult! at market price (bibles mid dictionaries excepted) timl the 
profit helps to support our work. Have a heart, won't you, and remember 
us when purchasing’ We will supply bibles and dictionaries, ton, if you 
will state exactly what edition you need, mid don’t expect us to choose 
for you from the hundreds on the market.
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“PROPOSED NATIONAL PIUSON T7\b6b LEGISLATION
Two bills are at present before Congress Ixtaring on inter

state commerce in prison-made goods. These, lhe Ilawes- 
Cooper bill and the Walsh -Cooper bill, while differing in weld
ing, have the same intent, namely, lo remove all goods |>l<r- 
duced by convict labor from the action of the interstate com
merce law and to subject them to the laws of the state inlo 
which they may be imported. I quote the words of the Walsh- 
Cooper bill (S. 1792 and II. R. 7729);

.1 ItiU To divcsl gnoilx. wares, nml incrcliinidise tiianiiiarlnrcd, pro
duced, or mined by convicts 01 prisoners of their interstate character It» 
certain cases

He it eimeied b'l lhe Kiimle and lluuxt uf lietne>n-ut<divr'>t nf II"
Staten uf America in t.'oiiynv* tixxemhl-'d, That all gomls wares, and mer
chandise manufactured, produced, or mined «-holly or in pirl, by c<ir»victa 
or prisimers, except paroled Convicts or prisoners, or in any penal and nr 
reformatory institutions. transported into any Stalo or Temtniy id the 
United Slates and remaining theieiu litr unr. cinisumpllnn Mlle, nr stor 
ago shall, upon arrival and delivery ill stieli Slate or Territory, !«• sub
ject to the operation and effect of the law« id such State or Territory to 
the same extent ami in the same manner as though suelt goiiils, wares, 
and merchandise had been inuiinfaelured, produced, nr mined in stlrh Slate 
r>r Territory, and shall not Im- exniipt therefrom by reason of being intro
duced in the original package or otherwise

The Hawcs-Couper bill (S. 823 and II. II. fdill) reads:
1 Hill To ilivosl articles imide with convict labor ol their rhnrnctri as 

subjects of Interstate nr foreign coniniercn.
He it enacted by (he ¿fetalfe "lid llunxe ot Ite/iieneuhiluex nt the I'n’led 

Stales uf Auieiiea in <'oh<;i>.ss iixxemhl-d. That every article inaiintnc- 
inrcd, mined, processed, or fabricated, in whole <>r in part, in any Sliile or 
Fede rat penal or reformatory institution. <>r with tiui tabor <i rmnirts 
or prisoners, except paroled convicts or prisoners, transported into any 
Stalo. Territory, or possession tor use. sale, slrnagr. or nth o- dfapmdlhm 
therein Is liemlty dlv<slcd of its cltnracfer as a sel.J.-ct id inl.*r-.l<il>' nr 
inmign iononere- io flic vxii'ut that It slii.lt, unmi erosrinc (lie leximluiy 
of such Slate, Territory, or possessinn. In» siihjivl to tli« riueralinn and 
effect nf Ilin laws id Hindi Stole, Territory nr possession enacted in f 
exercise of its police power.

As everybody knows, tu* should know, the inters! tile com
merce laws prohibit individunl stales from inlerfcrmg in ¡my 
way with the importation of merchandise from other staler, 
or with its sale, provided it is introduced in the original pack
age. In time this provision was deemed to lie too sweeping.

slii.lt


Bell, sir Charles— Tibet, Past and Present (Oxford Univ.). VW lly the 
late British Representative st Lhasa and a friend or the liatni 
Laura.

Afncdminc/f, .1. -d.— India'* Past (Oxford llniv.), ,3.75. An excellent In
troduction in the literature, religion*, architecture and philos
ophies of India.

Af<i|/o, Katherine—Mother India. ,3 75, The mo*l senaiillonal book <>! re
cent years on social conditions In India

Bespat. Ionic—India Bond or Free? ,2.50.
An attack on British govern merit in India.

himbllrhus—Lite of Pythagoras, translated by ThnnutS Taylor, ,6 vU. 
Limited edition reprint of this famous work.

Fraukl/rnrt. IV.—Astrological Investigations; How to 1'bdlmate the Impor
tant Areas of Lite. ,1.15.

f/cindi l. 1fiix—Teaching* of an Initiate. ,2 00. 
Extracts from the writing* of Mart HeindeL

Johnston, Charles— The Great Upanishad*, vol. 1. ,1.50. Translaiion, 
with commentary, of the Islia. Kelt*, Kaiha, Prashna Upani
shads.

Uaviut, 1>i Carl—Outwitting Middle Age. ,2 00. Treatise on postponing 
old age. by a U. S. Marine Hospital surgeon and (heosophlxt.

Kingsland. ll'ilho>'n- Was She a Charlatan? A Critical Analysis or the 
1885 Report of the Society for Physical Research on the Pho
nomen* connected with H P. Blavatsky. paper, ,0X0

Ktugslaud, II llfioui Rational Mysllcir.m, ,615 An excellent preparatory 
introduction to the study of The secret Horhinr.

Pratt, H, linjortl—Fragments from the Teachings of II P. Blavatsky, 
,1.75. Intended especially for those who have not time In mas
ter the larger works of H. P. B.

The Case For and Against Psychical Research. ,3 75. A symposium by 
Oliver Lodge. A. Conan Doyle. Walter Prince, Frederick Rllgh 
Rond, Joseph Jastrow, Iloiidlnl, and other noted writer* and 
psychologists. Issued by Clark University.

Frank, .tdolp/ie—The Kabbalah. ,5.00. Revised nnd enlarged translation 
of Frank's Kabbalah.

Mathers, 1j. MacGregor—The Kabbalah Unveiled (new edition), $5.oo.
IVeafcolf, IV. Hpune—Introduction to the study vl the Kabulah (new 

edition). ,140
Elliot, IV. Scott—The Lost Lemuria nnd the Story ot Atlantis, new rd. 

in one volume, with six maps, ,2.75.
Spence, Lewis—The Problem of Atlantis. ,3 50.
»Spence, Lciois—Atlnntls in America, ,1 50.
Spence, Lewis—The History of Atlantis, ,3 75.

The Spence books are based on archaeological, biologic,-d, geo
logical. ethnological and traditional evidence, mid are not oc
cult. They present the best available evidence in favor of 
Atlantis.

Krishnamurti, J.—Who Brings the Truth? paper. ,0 25. Krishnaji’a dec
laration of independence of churches and culls. A gtenl sen
sation maker.

Think This Over
Did it ever occur to you that you can contribute tinancially to nor 

work by ordering such books a* you need thruugh Tim (I. E. Liprahs? 
It’s a fuel. We will supply current publications (lulscrllanemts »a well 
as occult) at market price (bibles and dictionaries excepted) and the 
prollt helps to support our work Have a heart, won't you. and remember 
us when purchasing7 We will supply bibles and dictionaries, too. If you 
will state exactly what edition you need, and don't expect us to choose 
for you from the hundreds on the market.
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PROPOSED NATIONAL PRISON LABOR LEGISLATION”
‘Two bills ate at present before Congress hcariug on inter

state commerce in prison-made goods. These, the llav.es- 
Cooper bill and the Walsh-Cooper bill, while diffcriug in word
ing, have the same intent, namely, Io remove all goods pro
duced by convict labor from the fiction of the interstate com
merce law and to subject them to the laws of the state into 
which they may be imported. I quote the words of the Walsh- 
Cooper hill (S. 1792 and II. R. 7729):

•I Hill To divest gtiads, wares, anti mvrclinnilisc mimiifartv.rpil, pro
duced, or mined by eunvielH or prisoners of Ihelr Interstate cliatn<‘lr>t In 
certain wises.

Hi' it < llUitlll 0« fl"' fit Itilll' 'lll’l Ihtt'M 'll lt‘l‘11" fl'nflll S Ilf II" I'hih'tl 
.SVitrv if .lM<‘ric<i in tyiuftirxx tixtn'uibli'il. That nil gomls, wares. mid mer
chandise manufactured, produced, or mined wholly or in pari, hy cimvicta 
or pflmniers. except paroled convicts or prisoners. or ill any penal rind <>r 
refurmiiiory Institutions, trnnspuricd Inin any Sliiln nr Icrm.ny oi the 
linlled Slates and remaining tinoein mr us«-. cnnsnmpium. sole, nr sh,r 
age shall, upon arrival rind delivery In Mich Slate ui Terrllnry. hr sub
ject to the operation and effect of the laws of such S'tn I e or Territory tu 
the same extent and in flic same manner us though such P»iiIk> '»ar.'S, 
ami merchandise had been manufactured, produced, or nonet! in siwh relate 
nr Territory, and shall not lie .‘Vfiipl Iheroirom by remmll of being intro
duced in the original package or otherwise

The Hawes-Cooper bill (S. 823 and IL R. SllLI) reads:
I Hill To divest articles made w ith convict labor of their rlini.n ter ns 

subjects of interstate or foreign cnmmiw.
H<- it 1'IUIfli‘tl I "J II"' ftl'l't'l'' llul MlilUC»/ 1,'t-p"".' lltutll'*'^ "I fhr t'i»i»,*^ 

SI'itix of .inu'iifn in fnuiH’iM «.vv<'i«b/,,f. Thai every arilfle inuieilnc- 
tnrcd, mined, processed, or fabricated, in vvli.de or in part, in any stale or 
Federal penal or reformat my institution, or with llu: liilmr of rmtv;' is 
or prisoners, except paroled ennvicts *>r prisoners, transported int'l any 
State, Teriilory. or possession for usi. sale, slnrage, or .illor d’sposil 
tlicreiu is hereby dlvrsle.il of its char.iet t dp ,t subject ui inieislqli. nr 
foreiRii commerce l>. Hie extent lliat il shall, upon crnStJiii: (lie Ixmitdary 
uf sncll Stale. Territory, or P'txsessiuii, be suhjis-l (•• 11m '•peiatlmi ami 
effect of tlie Jaws ol such Slide, Territory or tnissotedmi enacted lu the 
exercise of its police power.

As everybody knows, or should know, the inters!ate com
merce laws prohibit individual states from interfering in any 
way with the importation of merchandise from other states, 
or with its sale, provided it is introduced in the original pack
age. In time this provision was deemed to he too sweeping,

vvli.de
dlvrsle.il


as mlrrlerilig Ion nim.lt w11h the r<ght uf Div Stille to ICgU- 
late ils i1 tonal allair:', and cmi.seqmmlly CimgreKS has I mm 
time In time permiiti'd vxvvplinus, om uf the l^xL known being 
lliid which perndllvd stales with rvguhdury or prohibiten- 
laws cmiecrning th»« wile of Itqimr to ripply the same to liquor 
brought in from other slidca.

Il will tir holed that llie lirsl. Hill (Walsh Cooper) above 
quilted limits lhe aidion of the stale to applying the same reg
ulations nr prohibitions Lu imported iimvict-mmk merchan
dise as it dors l<> licit produced within its own holders. 'Iliu 
second tllawex-tioopu) lull, Imutver, goes further and would 
allow the stale to make laws discriminating against the prod
ucts of other stales in fnvor of ils own. This, it would seem, 
is a distinctly pernicious feature, whether intentional or due 
lo careless wording, for it is contrary to lhe spirit of the in
terstate commerce law which aims to prevent scales from 
setting» up barriers or discriminating against lhe products of 
other states. Slates are rightly granted the privilege, in spe
cial cases, of regulating lhe sale of certain commodities, when 
in their opinion It is good policy to do so; hut such regulations 
should apply irrespective of the place of production, and not 
be used to fnvor intra-state industries al lhe expense of other 
states. Under lhe Hawes-Cooper bill any state could enact 
laws discriminating against convict-made goods from other 
states tn favor of its own, and it is therefore unqualifiedly to 
be condemned. That it is endorsed by the Hoard of Directors 
of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, as rejaiited In 
the press of .bitiuary 1 Illi, is probably due lo the fuel that 
these Lalies have no! given it careful study.

In Invar of lhe Walsh Cooper bill it may be stated that it 
is a move in llie direction of stales’ rights, allowing the state 
to cmr.v on its expeiiments mi the prison labor problem with 
out having them hampered by living compelled lo accept .mil 
allow lhe Aide of prison produced goods from other stales in 
comped iliun and in such a maimer that they cannot regulate 
or restrict them in any way. Further, it enables the states 
to protect its citizens against convict slave ,abor.

Further than this il cannot be designated as a move in 
the right direction. Several states, influenced by private in
terests, by labor organizations and by philanthropists who 
do not lake the trouble to go to the root of the difference 
between free labor and prison labor, have adopted regulative 
mcasmes which appeal lo the unthinking, Imt which in fact 
are totally im'lfeclive hi doing away with the difficulties in
herent in llie situation. It is easy enough to declaim against 
prison l abor as slave labor, and to call for legislation against 
¿lie products of prison lalior, but what is needed is not so much 
legislation against lhe products of prison tabor as against lhe



slave labor itself. Some states have set up a sort of fool’s 
paradise for themselves by enacting that prison-made goods 
shall he excluded from the open market and limited to sale 
and use in state institutions—the so-called state use system. 
The present bill appears to be designed to assist the states in 
this folly.

Look at it in this wpy Tt is quite just that the free pro
ducer, be he manufacturer or lalxner, who has to live by his 
work, shall be protected against the work of men who are in 
fact slaves, getting nothing for I heir labor, and fed. clothed 
and lodged chiefly al the expense of the community, and 
whose product can he. thrown on the market at almost any 
price. But the delusion ties in thinking that if the state will 
use the goods, the problem will be solved. It will not nnd 
cannot lie so solved. The stale is not an organization for 
using up unlimited produrls in order to keep prisoners Inisv. 
Tt needs every year so many arlicles and no mote. If the 
state, which is in effect the people themselves, instead of going 
into the open market and buying what it needs, Imya from 
the prisoners—so many chairs, so many brooms, so many pairs 
of shoes for its insane and otherwise dependent wards, is it 
not clear that it will buy just that many less chain, brooms, 
shoes in the open market, the product of free lalmrers and 
free manufacturers? Where then, is there less competition 
under the state use system? There is not, and the stale use 
system is simply a piece of liascless fanaticism; the problem 
of prison slave lalxn- is not abated by one iota.

Labor is not something different liecause it is performed 
by men who are locked up in cells instead of going home at 
night; prison walls are no different, economically considered, 
from factory walls. The one difference is that the labor of 
the prisoner is confiscated in totn, and that is slavery. 1’ay 
the prisoner the market rate of wages, less, of course, his keep, 
and his product attains lhe status uf the outside product; 
it can enter into fair competition with it. just as if lhe pris
oner, instead of being a prisowr, were a free man That is 
the only solution of the prison labor problem.

Tho Wul3h-Cooper hill and lhe Hawes-Cooper hill are 
simply sops to those stales which wish Io perjictuate their 
folly, and an encouragement to them to do it: they offer no 
abatement or solution of the slave labor problem. I'urlher, 
they would permit the state to exclude prison-made goods even 
if the prisoners making thorn an? fully paid for their lalmr. 
They permit discrimination against honest wares made hv 
honest labor just became the producer is a. prisoner, not 
because he is a slave. The only interstate commerce legisla
tion which would be rational would he such as prohibits inter
state commerce in the product of unpaid prison slave labor,



or which al hia.st, |>i*rn)ilf. Um; states tn <|n so, but with the 
e.xpjt'ss exception in the case of goods made by properly anil 
rationally paid convicts. Such legislation should be based 
upon I he economic status of the product, tint on the social 
stnlus nf the producer

One Way io Malte Money
The Tevntt Hunkers' Assomaiitm oilers a reward ot tn any old’

prmlui'Hig tim body of a dead hank robber, hut adds that. it will give not 
ooe cool I or ¡1 live one. This is mi excellent plan. It lint only spares (ho 
dead pei-non ibr lumldi’ and cost of attempt I ng 0» prove his immetnee. 
bnl U .■■avf.s the state the expense of a trial. followed, if convicted. by 
imprisonment for n him; period nt kovctal Immlred duil.iis n yeiu All it 
Ims nt thi is to pay the ii.i'oiifts fee ami tin cost nt n ptim box amt a 
bole in tl'o ground. Il lititt .. lurllier mb imtage. it ymi are In need nt 
Ifi.OQU all you lune tn du is to hue some friendless person into the m’igh- 
borlmml of a bank, shunt Him dead, Swear that lie is a bank robber, and 
collect Um reward. lint you’ll have to he a good shut, ns most native 
Texans are, otherwise there may be trouble

The other day three Mexicans—greuM-ni, as they call litem—were shot 
at by i'vri iinlh c officers jiim imlshlr* a cerlniu Texas blink, two nt them 
hetllg Mill’d. I lie polieeim n • ami' forwul’d Io <• ; iitl the rewind, il'U’IHt, 
for two dead bank robbers li.mgeit 'l lm lllllll Mexican wiis nut killed, und 
Ctalrgrs that tlm Ilirec bad been asked by llw police nil leers to cliuir to the 
bank mi Urn pretext that lh»«y would lie given work. His story eviilfiiHy 
had iiaim' plausibility. as the I wo policemen have been nriesied and in
dieted fur murder

Many years agri, when Australia was suffering from a plague of roly- 
bits, Hie government ulfrrcd a good reward for cacti (lead rabldt brmight 
In Re uh. some entm prising people .‘darted breeding rabbits in order 
to claim me reward It would .-.oeni ilia I th« Indmilry of breeding li.mk 
rubbers in I exult is likewise likely to be a prulllahle mie, provided II is 
iiiidmt il.en by pel'SOIlli who are gduil shots

tiifmiiig a reward lor lolling anybody no matter whom Or wind, Is 
dangerous and pcriiicimm, and should he made a criminal offense. It is 
the duly uf officers id the la.v in apprehend criminals nr supposed crim
inals, hill not to kill them unless driven |o do so in sell defense. There is 
already far loo niiicli reckless .shouting oil slender evhleiire, and the offer 
uf a reward is an tiildilitmid incimiivr therein, and pnriakns of Hie nature 
Of ,i bribe lu an officer or other person, not to do Ins duly, which «multi 
be bail emmgh. but tn cmiimtl minder Tim light to lake ¡He rists with 
Hie stale ¡dime, ¡tiler a toruml trial In which the acensed is given the 
opporiuiib y to del'r nd hueseli For n policeman, itr »iiylimly else, tn shoot 
on sight is to tippuinl himself judge. jury nnd ex net i tinner, to carry the 
trial through, pass sentence and impose it in Urn c«»cse uf a few minutes 
dr seconds. Nobody bid God could do tlnil

I mid island that the offer of the Texns Bankers' Association still 
Ktamt.s If mi. ils meiiibeis. or tlnitui lcspoii.sitde. should be compelled to 
willbli.iis it m stand trial fur limiting Io murder

Penal Notus
77t. .su.ud'rHioy /iil/tup.—While the Washington A'mtmii; X'm> which 

ilio olio oi.e or more editorial:- w eekly tn tinman di ng that more amt more 
pronti’ lie executed, preserved unsullied its reputation as a "family news- 
pa iter' liy giving only (he most meager acculine of lhe execution of until 
Snyder ami Judd Gray at Sing Sing on January Ulti, thereby «bowing its 
cowardice in fearing to describe what it advocates, the IVrixAmp/mi ¡lirtiKI. 
<i Hearst paper, oppo.w-il to capital punishment, gave a mosl'lurnl dr-scrip-



tIon of the execution, lhe agonies and wails and prayers or ll»> ileumcd 
woman, the sizzling of the Resh under lite electric discharge, lite iuiimIis 
strained almost to rupture, the eyes bulging Irmo their sockets, ei riytlitCK 
so vividly described that you could almost imagine yourself witnessing it. 
Every moment from the start from lite cell In the death luulse was de
scribed, up lu lite ninnient when the dorinr was ready to rip up i|ie con-e 
;o make sure uf death—a reoulremcnt <>f law, designed. It in raid, to 
vent any slip in the killing, but strangely reminding one cr. ami perhaps 
a relic of. the old custom of ‘drawing and ipiartiTing executed f>duus 
And this is right. Those people who demand this hrntal and horrible ex
piation should have forced right under their eyes a picture nt wlmt it 
means. It is futile to say that it brutalizes them, Brutality is just as 
much in demanding, susttduing or endorsing n brutal act as in doing it 
These who maintain, ns docs n section of the '‘rcajiretidde" press, that a 
custom Is too hrulnl tn read nbmit bill not tmj brutal tn mactise, an* not 
only hypocl'lter ami cowards, but worse. We may and du concede dial mio 
may lioiieslly believe in legal killing, lint to believe in it ami to shut ones 
eyes when some man whom one Ims hired lo du (he dirty job one lldnks 
too unclean lur one's thouglils, lines it. is tn piorlaltn oneself bti|M*l<-ssly 
rnlien spiritually. No honorable person would endorse (lie hiring ol an- 
other to do that which he would be unwilling to du himself. The hiring 
of an executioner la pernicious. Every execution should lie performed by 
some high public official, or, preferably, the exccilliwner should be M.-h-i I »si 
by lot from members uf the legislature who favor capital piiniidimimi, or 
trom I Im jury which rendered Hie verdict Entirely icpn ! omsfbl” the 
action of Warden taiWCB til torldddiu/; the taking of iilmlngmplis. The 
public bus a right to see dm picture—preferably a. muvlug picture—of 
what it sanctions.

/trunk on I'loltihlion—Tim National Civic League nt New Turk has 
announced ils intention lo place belnre Congress a bill permitting -i pro- 
hibition agent to make arrests and seizures In dwellings without ¡1 war
rant Amendment IV nf the United Stales Coiisliltitlnn sty's: "The right 
of the people to ho Mini' In lliclr perMtum, Imwcs, papers nud pffrita. 
against unrcnsotwvlile searches ami mOmiics. shall not be t (Aimed, mid nil 
Warrant* shall issue but upm* probable cause, supported by oath er al- 
Krnmlion, and particularly describing the place hi he tieaiched. mul fie 
persons or things lu be seized.'' 'I’luit Is »tear enough, and cannot be Mr- 
nulled by Congress And yet these situr people, who are so t-ngi-i lu 
violate the Fourth Amendment, or tn have ((impress do so, are the very 
ones who make lli« must 1|UlL|hal«»i .-i!h.>ui (Re sanctity of the (toig-tu-i 
lion ami the wickedness nf those w Im would nullity, uiidify. m niliri- 
wise evade the Eighteenth Amendment t’nr worse than th, Uipmr It 
ever wus or »•iildil In is ltu> phigue ,0 -aiietiiiumlmir peno’ii* wlm attruild 
tu regtilille Ute Itllbits nf ulliets, Irgally if they eau, Illegally if ihey must, 
and who, more than any one factor, are responsible for the gcnef.it con- 
tempt lor law today.

Kilim tin <tl SI-IQ a Ih'iifl.- Robert <1 Elliott. New Vorlt State exmi- 
lioner, gels fiSO for earn person he kills He u.mlod Mm' esfia lor kill
ing Until Snyder, but dirty as the job *»r hr wilt mil gel <i. its the killing 
fee is lived by law. Al lite iitie at which New York is slaying p»‘i»ple ftw 
job of weulioner is mil a bad uno. dviiamling utily « urn iidmitv!.* mirk 
every imw and thru. Slum IfiX'i New Verb has put tu ib-uil, 2fib people 
nt a cost of (39.7!<<t paid lo the uinn Wlm pulp, the swllrli. has knocked 
the life nut of 3tl Inns of human flash. and luifelh'd a tailor value of 
S3.1XO.OOU for the pleasure of taking ri-vonge mi it. I lie "pmiiid llesli 
demanded by the New York Shylmdc C 'sls lh<- slate nppi • imalitly a on! 
lar a pound for the killing and a labor less or ?xu a pound—rather Au 
expensive luxury, 1 should say. and it's good for nothing bill to he buried.

Monti of the Hohllhifi Alurdcr Tritil.- Il Ims come to he alnwsr an axiom 
among penologists that it is the speed and eerlalttiy of coiivlcthin. rather

gcnef.it


tlmn lhe ivi-nly tif lln amii'iev, which ¡mis a iklvirelil < xiunpta lo 
«■Ilici- 11» isi<uiislii»|ily i.ipiil intimi ai II«' Mi'hipmi ciniii hi ran- 
vitllllg ilol'dhmr, die i<*i.i<*-. I>-d <-l(izru inni ihxiili elder wlm iimidei.il 
ami bill! ¡lull'd ;( live vi':i)-i.|i| i.irJ. ill brim; In hl 'll* as an ev.imple III 
Cn)ii<'i«in, svilirli nt (iih writing Is null iliiiy iiti11)'ini; wilt» tini lini'mail 
rasr 11 IiihIi Imi a lew ila . , in tiling UniiHim, tn Ilia) ¡nnl lhe Mimi 
jiquii. >1 imi ;t lew iiilniilivi in aimtriire him tu ..idii.iry Ilin liiiixinunim'iit, 
Whrrnlii Ims the moral ■' Il m svoli known limi not niily do Juries ultaii 
liosilaii tn imposi' (Im d'ilh pmuilty, hul lliul every efTorl ik made to nave 
I I« ili rosi li I rimi this n t. •• ri nihil verdivl, wlirllier Ihrmigli lhe plea of 
insanii) m idheTwiee This |o;idi> to endless delay. Mii-.bfgiin lias n hol
ism it c.ipilul pimiBliilieiii . lln uxlniue prmilly lies helwien liie minus 
mimmi in a p< iiilenUitry mid life cniiOnumiml it« «n insane asylum. Hillier 
al tin leidntx can tm rni rsnl. slnmld tn< asino m ise; vmsitim ally (lie 
life of tin d* li inliijit I;' mil jimpardizi'il and 111« way in o|i<m*d fur qliirk 
action I’rub.ildy lliu (lli'ditlmt of uapltn) |miii>Jmn'iil In nlImr mules wool I 
li.ne i smuiar expedltim; e.firi f lloiibtleiu; (lime will lie miiuvcd ugidi 
timi hi Michigan to jnslme Um iloalh penalty ax a result nl tins horrible 
affair Imt Mlidiigaii will be wise it It leaves things as they aro

Wlial the Editor Thinks
Every mollili a problem tares flm ISdiliir winch Hilly mil have occurred 

Io irailriti of tin* Cmrie. "Ali. I know wind you re going to say," be ituoig 
Ims iinmom* siiyliiK, "Il's limi nurIasi 1 ng iTiiitm’w bill Well, it hm't 
fxnrlty Uml, yet II him to du with It blveiy nmnlii, when Ilin lime cumes 
tn malie op the “iliimnij", nr nasloil up pngr form tor the printer, lite 
l*'ili(ur lots a struggle. \’<m hum nniiecd, ticrlinps, Hint Ilio last two pages, 
nun«' ur less, tire given up to the Library tor advertising books. Tills dues 
not ri-fi't to honk reviews or bruite (lissi.'Ctmtis, Imi to real advertising. in
terni' il lu sell ImoltH. Now the* Rdllor hale« like sin tn sacrifice tills space 
tu mieli a meri'ciuiry lnnltci lie always wants Io squeeze out the book 
lists mol use thè space tor reading null ter, yet. Im knows full well that 
you <:in't sell’Imolis wllfirtlit advertising Unni, and Hint every hook sold 
is n help lownrda puying the iirlutcr's bill llelwmn Ute two Impulses, to 
Siimi •• mil ilo hook lists ami Insi’ out io that way, ami to squeeze out 
rending mailer and imihn the Olitilo iers inlefe«(i)lg, or when II Is a 
quoiUmn o( printing n uutlm et nume lotlgn. which lie likes to do, but 
which pays nothing iipd emits motley, nt entiieg out file lodge find ad
iri usine bunks, which pays «"melili ng Itiwurds expenses, he is often quite 
friizzli'd. Jn luci, wlial Lie Tldilur tliinks whmi it conics to this monthly 
diinnnj-milking may bo snmniod up in one Blmrl word—"DAMN!"

A lliingrii iati Enel; to Blavatsky lletoinc
In ilo1 Cuiiiii uf Scplimilier, 1!)27. Wli* jiiildislmd a leder troni Miss 

Malia .mi Syleuumics, of Itiidnpcsl, llungary, wlin lias beili cngagcil tnr 
scver.il jeurs in triinnlul ing /’lo- Secret Zhi<tr«»u into Ihtngmiaii, wliicli 
nl.iiid ine iliffirnliics unii pi-rsccutiomi lo whicli sin; litui beoti snbjne.ied 
wben nllelnptiiig lo uplmld thi. originili Tlieosuplly of tlm Mnsters ami or 
Il l‘ Ufiiviilsky iigainst Ilio vmrmicbnionls of N'*o Ihcusopliy -ami lite Lib
erili I nlholu! Clilifilh. An Itlirtiipl WII8 limile by Illese plolì’SM’d evpunetils 
<d |i".i li •' Immi lo misi lim 'ioni hcr Imuui by setllng il In ber nhsciicc, 
.'-Ile w.is vspullrtl Irom Un* Ilifi'gurian Hecfiuti uf Ilio T. S, thè library 
i i<10 of J'hi .Si'mi'f H'irh'iue wliicli tdut linil iieen iikìiir fnr ber iraiisludng 
war. l'.'ken tiway frolli Imi, alni limilly die persoti vviio wan iiliauriug tlm 
lirinlhu; a liiingari.iii liuiu; in America-was tmucii agiiiiii.l Iwr ami 
reniseli thriller co npr rrilmn

Uecenlly I bave rcccivcil a turther cinnmnnicatimi freni Miss voti 
szlenieuii'x in dm im iti uf an apponi fui ubi in publialiing tlm liiingarian 
ti ¡nudili imi of '¡'he Secrcl l>ui li ine Tliis 1 print lielow, nmiitiiig only

iimidei.il
scver.il


Unessential personal details for which s.pin> is warning 1 ran tmly 
my ruH anil benrly ondorsemem id her appeal. Her enthusiasm and 

pcisislence are worthy i»f the highest pmiw ami her treatment by lliiw 
u'M vhmild have aided her has beep outrngi'mis She has rm'de (tie 
presentation of The ffmrf lU’tniur to her rrllow-cmmtrymen in llietr own 
lunglie her life wurk, and she shunld lie aided ill carrying n Ihrougb tn 
success Certainly the amount required !•> enat'f» her and her cu-hiharrr. 
]>r voli Hetuiyey. In continue the printing should be furt! coming

fly way of expianulitih 1 may add that lire purl dm i.he designates a- 
•‘Comioginiy", corn's pond I ng Io Vol J up In page 299. original edition, 
Ims already been printed: the port Inn rlesigiurtvd as "Symlwdngy". mr- 
rcHpomtiirg tn Vol I. pages 3110 174. I. H.idj for printing awl would hair 

nit the press liy this i’litc liad m! her tinamial • r;<'"ker >akrn nftritse 
nt Iter pro Blavatsky at Uvilies 1 might a«M llial hi Kurofw It la ritxto- 
uinry tn issue large works in secihms without wailing tar their t-nmple- 
liun.

The appeal is uddressed "tu any and evrry Tlienknpbieal Awrne latino. 
Society. Lodge and Member all over the wnrhl that is a follower of II I' 
lllavnlsky and looks oil her as llie Me.-sengei of the Muldera id Wisdom "

In tuy letter sketching the theosophical situation tn Hungary, which 
letter Mt Stokes fuuiul Important enough to publish in the Critic for 
September, 1927, and in answer io which 1 gut some »ery hind loiters »1 
encouragement ami warm sympathy repecrttlly from Aniorten and Hwg- 
land. I mentioned that the printing eost of lhe ItausUtlnii of Tin' Mirn-i 
Dmfi'im into HungatiSP is paid by a Hungarian who ttves for same yenrs 
In America and who is still u great wurwlilpper <d Mrs Besunl and .1 blind 
believer In alt the new teachings lending astray from II. 1’. lllavnlsky

To those readers who may not. have happened to read that number ut 
the Clinic I think I owe some introductory words alnuil myself. When 
I saw where Theosophy bad driven to, I made a solemn no» In lhe Ma
ters tn translate Thr Xrrrrl Ho -fiim- inln Hungarian, to give my uMthlry- 
men genuine Theosophy. The first book, i iMmoi/oail, leu the press tu-l 
Christmas [1926) Having byenrno a tb-i lilcdty "llnefc to Itfaviitaky*' 
worker, the Liberal Catholic faction of lhe Budapest T. S wanted to pm 
me out of lhe way by selling the llal (T. S. Il<-adi|mir(<‘rs) in which I 
lived anil worked will) the T. S. fur ten years, behind my hack, in order 
tn bumper me in my work for 11. P. II I Imd In buy the Hut with all my 
savings from the agent, ami ■'.vent on working for lhe Musters t uni 
nwhilly poor, earn my living by giving lesimns and spend the or six hours 
a day tn translating Tar ftrrrrt fhn-tftne ami preparing it for the pres* 
1 have worked since February. 1923. on f'otuiooiniir au«l ftuMbut'H/1). The 
former left tlw press, no I told above. Ia*| Christmas; >>«■ latb’i ruubt 
bfii'f left it thin «•or hint I no/ louttbt fur Trulli.

Needless to say that the man wlm paid the printing root is the must 
generous man I have ever inel. and he not only promised to meet lhe 
printing cost of all lhe litre« volumes ol Tin Rcrret /loelrmc, bill helped 
llie Ilucgarian Section lr> many ways. . When 1 Marled my campaign 
in defense of Trulli tn llie Hiingnri.m Section last summer. f Imped lie 
would l<- broad-minded eimngfi not In let ni) fighting h<r Itlnvalsky put 
a slop In our mttlnal work, the fraitMetlim ami printing ol Tin s"<-ri< f 
Juuhlut', for Which wo pledged onrswlrr-s

Aller Hint Imrrld convention of Ihr Hungarian 3' S 1 sketched In 
my letter meiilioiied above, 1 wttsrlf lithnmed him »1 nil my didog- ex 
plained everything to him, but met with nil umb-rstamllfig I’1 itltswr 
to my tellers I got u short, angry note, irllniti tur lit jB<»P th< itriuirt a 
ii'iil <■»«>, dmf'Ze, /'»r l<< rrwoM ><>■/ ir • ■■ I ttilh »/<• «mi> h’U’I'i'. Ila1 wi. 
n terrible shuck io me To hue a friend whom yon had Idealized is one 
of the saddest things in the world lie atimmnred his fnlertlinn Io look 
for another Iramdalor. which is worse than if he would givo it up. if 
1 eno print our Iranslollmi of The AT< r< I Hot blur Ihere ir. mi fear that



imylimly wtmld Wdlil Illi' wmi; id Hie liuw. uiiltinnvii UihlsIiiIoi My en- 
wnikei |tn. von lleiiiiy«y—I'M 1 lias jiir.l miw primed » very .-arums sd
entili« ioii’K mid lie in n nell Immvii mini all iitrr Hungary. He ami I 
liied h ud b> make tin- genermis man diurne in mimi, tulli him there 1» 
no <mc ii< Hu whole eminliy ««I Hungary "tin «•««•' il" Un: svari», i lie mily 
people ss Im. I gnium, svenisi Im during cmmr.h »«• iindcrliilir It. Indi 111» 
ihiccs-sui > i|ii.ili|ic;ilioim uml iimlerslnmlnif.; they lire Liberili Cuthullcn 01 
the most pious Kind . Tiny would mtike a nice J,iberni Catholic Bible 
out of it; tin one would litui n tiiiiiiiidiotimi hi'tweeu tlm shitemem« in ilio 
Ibiiigoriaii Iranidnlmii I'bi Neivfl ¡liirlilin ami the iiewesi ti'acjiliigs or 
l.i.-milieatei' mill Wedgwood, an well would Hu.-y translate pvirr 11. 1‘. Ji. 
min r.illr t bail Hungarian. . Ami lililllly lie inlurnis the I’’. T S lliiil 
Im stupa rim work with us .

W„ r«>iglit tin' Truth lii.iv««ly and loyally ned pu many a Idler Idling 
im, “Will done! " I only Imi*« limi tin« Must« i whose work is now in 
ihingor "dl also any; “Well iluiie' I>o mil wuiry; the money will lie 
Ilins hied rm llm work Uli.il Him 01m mm could, ninny ot my wmiters 
tngi'llii’i svili surely he aide lu do, You (ought iur us, and we dial) not 
throw you ovoi'limird mu ship. We aliali rend the help you need”

I camini believe ami I du nel svanì to lu.dievo t)«a| I. I'm' basing stood 
up fur Truth and genuine rimosophy. shall bn prevented troni bringing nut 
lli,> id;is|,t s ami jljaviitiiliy's work. 1 citnuut believe limi HnU part which 
In n'udk tin ¡mill. nnd over whieli I brooded ami loileil night alter night 
fur many n month till llm Siimllcut hour id llm day until my eyes swam, 
tur Ilo" are weak, and I bln ovn Hfly< will lb- In mv drawer ami I -ball 
In lulniess and OUlidontimd In see a Liberal Catholic Strivi Hutlniir 
lease Hie press lhslmld of out cardili I ran.shin mi, ul which my co worker 
colilparud every sentence, nay. every word with the origlimi, as well as 
with lhe French and Geriimti editions, pmideriug siniintinies tor an hour 
with nn over 11 «Hihnee Iti gel il rinite righi

When 1 d tilled wmk, I li ul mi| a penny tu lin'd llm |iriuiilig rust, and 
pptiph limrdird nl me win n limy saw mj manuM npt grow «lay by das. llt«t 
1 g.dd: 'Mmm.v I'anmii lie lhe pilnelptil tiling in aneli 11 svitili; H will
conic «ul ad righi. I t)n*l Hie Milliter.“ Ami I mined. In lite right mo
ment 11«» n ui-iinm mall laune . • . When 1 uerded llm co-woiker. he ar
rivili Now the gutiri'oiis mini threw me overhmud . . . do imL let we
ilruun. I iiuphitc you! 1 do m«l beg inotluy lui uiysilf, I big Im' th«:
Musters. lor 11. 1'. U.'s ami (or Tlietisopiiy’s sake Iblee mighty words 
for us. who wo«k fur lheili! Three mighty words tin- those slm have 
ears lo Inai tin i/ou livnr i»«J Cail you see me svilii your soul’s eyes 
stamliiig lu lorn y«m svilii tin beggar's bawl? Im mil ¡limit Hit' Ini- li you 
du Hie work will noi rullio mit Nvialloa« Hi sat, I aliali go on li'.-uishiliim 
Tliv N’ « ivi iinrhim- mid shall mH tmivi' it oil till lhe Inst wnril of lhe 
goiniiw' K«’««'t lliilhlur i.- 11 ailsialeil. Stoni«: sheds will peril.ips be 
prillimi wild Lhe lillh: nmiiey lliey will get by nelling my bi’ltiugnigs when 
1 am il«-ii;i, nnd lhe rest will be burned or peilmps ihrown mi lhe rubbish 
heap. Imi J shall not have broken my word; 1 shall slick lu it. and I 
call ««’I y««n. my cirwtukers in Hie Gnat ritinge, to living it out

Ti priul SiiiHlitihitni I m-ed about ?3dil. 4 I ig smn lor <m«’ man. Imt 
itwimll«r. iiivny tu mm ilidlnr if r.isen by t’dlh And il you cnllecl more I 
stilili l>H H aside lor lhe ¡irlu’lii); rosi or Hi«: Ml th'miti. ■ I Ieri sure 
timi all Itimi- kill«! Co-Work«« I who w rule in«, lellels Will bo II........ *1 lit
start Hi«’ I'ldlfftimi tu Ini my beggar's Imwl tor lhe Masler'n work. Kindly 
s«:i)d ymir i'« nliltuiici'H mil« 1 tu Hie MiUtor nt lhe Carmi or I«« me di 
resits . Not a r.Ctil «'.Hl! tn« «mi’ll l’or anylhilig l«ut tlh* pi'iulmg of the 
tliiT.g.it i.-iu 11 aiiabilion ot 7'br Hern I Jluchiur.

1 Jia to printed in lhe past and 1 shall print in the future sued by 
sti«'«'t and semi them mi us they will appear Io Mr. Stokes. So you see I 
m ini imt wail iinlil lhe whole ?3ti(l is collcded but with lhe lirst $25 I 
can start lhe printing.

tliiT.g.it


I have nut Jmiu'd any Lodge m AhuhimiIhu or Society yet. I am just 
the <iiili::ist itiilisliiloi uf Th’ Krroi jo»7<iur into Hungarian Thai, »III 
wake it all III«* easier tor any and every Uncle lo Itiavateky movement 
»nd student lo In-Ip ut«*. I am proud "•» lie llie cm worker of all at them 
ami 1 hope till ut them will not full •*» m*v III me their co-worker fur one 
and the mini« Cause.

M.IHIA VOS SZIXMKSK'H 
JSslerliAzy utca 19

Biufapeisl, Hungary
Nov. 21, 192"

(The Editor «il the Cun lit prefers that donations towards printing 
the Hungarian translation of £*'<*«7 Ikk-iuhc should be sent direct 
1.« Miso Maria von Srictneuics. Estcrhaxy utca 19, Utidapest. Hungary At 
'lie same time hr will be greatly pleased to receive and In forward to 
Miss von Silenienics any remittance« *ent 1u this office for her, with me 
names of the douuis.)

A TIT KOS TA MT AS
A Tltkos Tallitila (The Secret liocluur'l A Tudomàny. A Valida £» 

A Filoznfla Synthesise: Irla fl. P Blavatsky: SalySt Màsti Paro Oliar 
mah—"Nines In.vgasztosabb vallila az igazsógniil.** Ai Eredetl Anto) 
Kiud-isból Fiirditnttiik: Dr. Heuuyoy Vilnius és Szleiucuics Maria 
I Kötel; A Kozniosz Fejliidéslaiia.

Tiri» la ti cupy of the litio page o< Ihn Hniignrtan version of J7>e 
•STcrci Ibufthic mid is a translation of the English title page, With 
addition uf Ihn names of the IranSluturs.

Noi rendi ng a word of Hungarian other than what I have picked up 
in scanning this trruislulion uf the first section of Volume 1. up lo page 
-99 (originili edition), 1 am nut In a position to add to the assurance of 
lhe traiislnlura that il is an accurate traimlaHou or the original English 
C'lUiim further than lu say that it is evcelleiilly printed, and that il con
tains an eight page translators' preface In which, amung other thing.*, the 
■9r<r*7 lioihiuf I cadi iug on the earth chain Is del ended against the 
Siiuielt-Lendbeatei Mars-Mcrcury tiieoiy. An interesting and valuable 
feature ia the Introduction of specially marked footnotes pointing out the 
illvergfiieps In the "third revised edition” of Br-xaut and Mead from the 
original whore any alteration ul meaning is involved Even one unfamiliar 
with Hungarian can easily see the on warranted changes which these 
amazing "revisers" made. It is earnestly to be hoped that the translators 
will l«e vuubled to carry the publication uf lhe translation through to com
pletion.

Esoteric Christianity in England
The Christian Mystic Lodge of live Theosophical Society, with head 

quarters in liondon. was instituted with Use object uf “Interpreting Chrla- 
lianily in terms of Theosophy, and Theosophy in terms of Christianity." 
this bring not only in harmony with llie objects of the Theosophical So 
ciety. lull also with the policy uf trced.MU or thought professed by Mrs 
Annie Bernini. Its lust president was Mrs. Daisy E. Grove, a somewhat 
well-known thouMinhir-.il writer. The Lmlgr published a monthly Tniu*- 
iii.limiv, which by July, 1927, had reached lhe immiter of forty-eight

Meanwhile, in 1924. Miss Violet M. Firth, now Mrs. I’eury Evans. who 
is (lie nutlmr of several psycholimictil and occult books under llie ni'hi« 
Ilion Fortune, irceived ‘‘instructions Hum llie Inner Planes’’ to join the 
Theosopliicai Society Of the exact nature of these instructions J am mil 
infonued. except that Dion Fortune clalin.«. with what-evidence 1 am m«t 
aide lo state, to be in touch with the Muster Jesus, one of the Masters 
rec*>gnizc«l l«y the Theosophical Society, Iml supposed by neo-tliensophists 
to be the original Jesus uf the New Testament who surrendered his body



for t.ie use vf the Christ nt the time ot the hnptism hi Junhih. With 
regard to iliese hKlrueiiuus fiion fortune herself wy* in <• M*rsmutl 
statement (3'»«<iy«( ftO/i» >7 t'lnUthin MyxtU No <H. July 1J27,
page 4);

Thne years ago. Just a year before the umioiuicemeiit <4 the ’’mimic of 
Ilia World Teacher, I received Inal r net tun» from lhe liner 1‘hmes Io 
Join the |iiroxoplileal Swirly, and nx is nsunl whirl imd riicimu» are 
received in thin wily. 1 asked tor a air.n to be riven In cimtlrmiillnn so 
Hurt 1 might know that inr imagltiillon was no! deluding me. Tile sign 
appointed was th**t the two signatories of my applicidtdlt form kH"'lld be 
Sirs. X. m well known 'Ttirosuphicul worker, slmiii I hart mice known 
slightly, bin Imd lint sight of some years prnviausty, amt Mr. y . wlm 
was known to me only by mime ami ninilullon. 1 wan also (old the time 
nt which the signing wouhl take iilncr. The »-Igii appointed wan tlma a 
trtpt« rgn. difficult or fuKHnient by coincidence A» t* euetmwnry tn 
such matters, 1 told ho one except those wtio were assisting lire In my 
etvrtertc work,

When lhe timn arrived, I was reminded from the Inner Plame rd llie 
instruction, and told to hold myself In readiness Wllhln three days of 
receiving the secund inltniatlon the sign was ftillllicd in every detail 
without any Initiative on rtiy part. It was fulfilled tn nn less (han live 
particulars 1 and the vpomsora mimed apinared Bpontaiieimdy; 3. nt 
me time appointed; 4th they appeareil in the order in which they hod 
been named, anil ft, the axael word» (ho Mn»l*r hnrt mode uaa i»f were 
employed by Mr Y. tn wrlllug tn in«. 1 therefore look If that tho mo* 
.age of Instructiun had tienii properly digued urn! cuuider signed .mil Ihnt 
I had received my credentials for the mtsslnu lo which I Imd linen ap
pointed. and for the same reason I give (lie incident In these puces so 
that that those whose supp-tl I seek for the rnrrylng mil uf the work 
entrusted to me may know thnt tho Master who gave (he order wna ids<> 
able to give the "signs following"

This 1» remarkable enough, taka It cis on» may. and tile recipient of 
the Instructions felt hcraeit under obligation to wurlr In the Interest of 
llie Master Jesus within lhe Theonophlcal Society, fidhiwlni; in the lur.l- 
steps of Anna Kingsford. Ultimately she was chosen president of the 
Christian Mystic Lodge.

As president. Dion Fortune attempted tn cultivate friendly relations 
with the Liberal Catholic Church, under the impression, apparently, that 
this church was likewise Interested In llie Master Jesm, In tills Mie was 
mistaken, however, the rcglonary liiahop. the lliglii Reverend i'igolt. 
Informing her that his church was not in the least inlvrctded In the Mus
ter Jeetm. but rather tn “Hi» new mitponrlng of lhe Ciirlr.l " I'lenrly she 
l ad not informed herself beforehand ns lo the actual fail?, rcgaidltig this 
church and Its inspiring spirit Leadbrater. This led m n (iisetissinn car
ried on In the pages of 77m Occiifl llcrteiv, and finally tn roiitrnvcrclat ar
ticles in the Trunmtctin»» of the tTutvfmp M >/»’•< f/>dfp i(nd the eyes of 
Dion Fortune were opened lo the coirnption m lhe T H_, which she bad 
not discovered until brought face tn fnee witli ft.

These controversial articles gave offense to some of lhe t.odge mem 
hers, who claimed (lint (lie fiuumietiotiH, while Intended to expound Chris
tian MyWIefsm. war. becoming the pmioinal orgmi uf pion Fortune and 
wax bring uaed by her lu »Hack the )Milieles nf the T Ji In n spirited 
reply to her nppnnents (Trmi.vm’fioMS, July. 1‘'27, page 7) idle siiyr-

Nevertheless. I feel (lint I can do no otherwise Hum sl:iml up m the 
Name id the Master Jesus. relying upon Him lor pinteettnii. nn I raise 
my voice in protest »gainst cmulilinns whii'li ’sin agninrt the l.lglil ” I 
ask those who are in sympathy Willi what I am doing to rmnomlicr that 
tlimighl-pnwer is potent fur protection nnd supiiort, just ns it is for utlnck. 
and to lend me their help mi the Inner Planes My task is not a light 
one. Rut as long us I am responsible for the conduct of this mmmslnc I



u|!l billow Hie i xauipie <4 our Master. Wbu. v.bill 5i< i«d cnmp.issimi lor 
iIhh«' wIih faint tsl by Hie Way, had a scouige lor ¡lie baths ul those i«lm 
luadr Hl-.i Father's Iwum a ilen of thieve*.

The tliml iiuHmue wa» that Dion Fortune rcKlgiiod not only tiuui the 
lanlge. but from the Tbinsopliical Society iicting upon instructions re 
civcil fiiiiu tin* Inner I'laims dial she xJuuihl >lo m> u|xiii ret ci pt or a 
..rliiln sign, which Wtis fnllllletl In eiery particular Where upon slm
i.-slaMlHheil tl<c Coumnilllly of Hie lnuri Liglil. which 1« ilnoletj to IJso- 
Icrlr Christianity ucnording to Hie "Western Esoteric Traditinu," on* 
,ai i|cd with Krislir.aiiiiirtyisiu nr Leadlieaterism. This 'immunity pub- 
li- cs Transaeliaiis in line with those ut flic Christian My- .<• laxlge. which 

ill exists, alllumgli (lure is another Lodge of Hie T. S m England, the 
tlhriHtian League, which also issues its own publication and is appareully 
devolod to Esoteric Christianity as it is in Lcadbeater.

To go Into the ilctulls of the ext elided and interesting controversy 
wmld take loo much space. The whole matter may, however, be suui- 
murized thus;

Dion Fortune (whether actually lit communication with the Master 
Jesus or tint need not concent us) is a believer ill what the Quakers like* 
vis« cull The Inuer Light II has nothing whatever to Ju with the ideas 
.J Mrs Uesanl ur Mr. Leadbeider, but is based upon the possibility of com 
uiitniuii mi the tuner I’lanes. This did mil please tlie LeaiibeateriteB. 
who permeated tin' izulge. anil who desit'd that Ils leachings should con* 
lorm to llwse of thr Liheriil Catholic Church.' even it the ceremonials were 
„milled One of the iicllvo spirits in opposition to Dinn Fortune's plnti* 
and In support of Lead heater's ideas was Mrs. Grove, who had been pro 
idonL As to Mrs Grove's views, tlie reader is referred to her booklet cn 
Esoteric Christianity reviewed in the December llntnr The contest was 
really between those who defended the Western Tradition, atui the backers 
of LcmHiealer.

In the course of tier attempts to guard the interests of ’.he Lodge Dion 
Fortuno met with persecution aimed al driving her not only from the 
I.CMlgn but also from the T. S. Her letters tn the editor of The Then 

llrvicw never reached linn, but were eorihsrated and opened 
by off!rials of the T. 8. and their contents betrayed to Dr Arundale and 
Hi.' General Secretary, Mr Gardner Further. The TAcuropPicwt KtVictr, 
Th< Ucetifd of the Hloi and .Veins tmd .Voter. the organ ot tlie British T S. 
refused to publish the nnnoiniceinent of the Christian Mystic Locge lev
lures with the obvious motive of crippling the Lodge activities. Another 
T 8. Lodge, lhe Christian League, an appendix to J-ea«lbcatcrisni. like
wise threw obstacles in its way.

All tills is naturul enough The treachery and shameless dishonesty 
of lhe officials at the T 8. in Great lirltaln on various occasions Is a 
matter nf record ami fairly sniells !o heaven. The opening of letters by 
spica In wiiom they have nut been addressed and tlie refusal of pub- 
llclty to dissenting members is an old story. It is a deliberate attempt tn 
farce the vagaries of Mrs. Bcsant on the Society and to prevent by fair 
nteaus or foul any ailempt to oppose them No one can it» in good odor 
in tlie T. S. in Great Britain who docs not stand lor these. Those who 
will imt endorse the absurdities of liie Leadbeater cult arc subjected to 
Ostiaclsm if not tu actual persecution T am no advocate r>f retiring under 
■nch condition!;, hut a< Hie talented president of tlm Christ inn My wile 
Lodge bcliered herself lhe recipient of orders tn witnJrau', and to carry 
on her missiou independent!). perhaps »lie was right, even at lhe eo.il uf 
leaiim: the "thieves’' in possession ot the Father’s llmisc Nevertheless, 
I regret it.

While there may he differences between the Western teachings amt the 
Eastern, these are mailers of detail nnil of phraseology rather than or 
fundamental conceptions, at least so it seems to me. ami while one tuay 
be a follower of the Masters who are responsible for the existence ot



tht' Theosophical Society, lie may slutty with pnuii and sympathy the 
Western teachings based upon lite Clirintlau tradllhms. But lhe teach
ings uf the Liberal Callable Church na sot fuilh hy Lead bra ter lu Ills 
book. 7'fit! s'llcib c of the A’<i< in in cuts', are repugnant both to (he followers 
of the Muster Jesus and lu those ut the Masters M. anil K. II. How can 
anybody reconcile the words of Jesus: "But thou, when thou prayrst, enter 
into thy closet, and when thou heat shut thy iloor, pray to thy Father which 
la In secret” with the tuaeiilng that communion with the Spirit la to he 
secured only Ihruugh the agency of a priest, luneiiluted with lhe scrum of 
apostolic snccessliiii, clad in fantastic garment« and performing gestures 
to the odor ul burning drugs’ “But when ye pray, use nut vain repeli. 
tlons, as the ht'iillien do, for they think that they sliull be heard for their 
much speaking"

The aliaVo is not in!rtided as an unfimditied endntsetnent rd alt views 
held by the Community of tlie Inner Light or Its warden, Dion Fortune, but 
rather as a defenao of the general principle that one tnay be a disciple of 
the Mnstcr Jesus us well ns of any oilier Master of the White Lodge, lhe 
Kims of lhe Mnefera of this Lodge being identical, even though the meth 
oils followed by the different Musters may vary »uni Jw adapted tn nien- 
tullty, requirements and antecedents of different races and cuituies, and 
as opposing the Idea that there neetls to be. ur ran be, an inli-rmc-diary 
between man and ilia Spirit or, If you prefer, the Inlier Seir. ur the 
Christ within.

The Community of the Inner Light publishes under tho nditornhlp nf 
Dion Forl'llir. a inotillily. 7'hv Iwiiri »lit per annum Tills, and
infunnatlmi ns tu memtierahlp. can be obtained from the Secretary at S, 
fjiiecntbutnuyb Tefioce, Itui/mcatcr, IF, 2, Jaiiittim

United Lodge of Theosophists—Cleveland
If you are lu Cleveland. Ohio, visit lhe Cleveland United Lodge of 

Tlieosuphists. Meeting», open tn lhe public, held every Thursday at 8 
P, M„ at Room 810 Hlckox Building, Kuclld AveOII«. at East Ninth Street.

United Lodge of Theosophists—New York
Among lhe fenliires of the United Ludgc of Thrnaophists, 1 West 67th 

Street, New York City, ore:
Thursdays, 8.15 P. M , public theuKUfdiical lectures In French.
Fridays, f. P. M., S/v-irf ilw/rrwc cluss.
Wednesdays, 8.15 T‘ M . class in Occou of Tht'osoplly.
Wednesdays, 4.15 P. M . Lrntures on The 0liup>irnd Ulfu 
Saturdays. 11 A. M.-12.30 P. M., Theosophy School lor children and 

adults
Sundays. 8 15 I*. M,, nubile leclmea till Thensnpliy.

At the Periscope
oh llmli “Hoppit rrtlhbi fuouifolioit”. ■ 1 learn from literature issued 

by the Community Development Company and the Ojai PublfahlOJ? Com
pany of Ojai. California, that the properly kuuwii as the "IVipuy Valley 
Foundation”. purchased bv Mrs. Resant as a "cradle for tlie u»w race”, 
18 as yet entirely undeveloped and is nut likely |u lie developed lur some 
lltne lu come. The pamphlet Oioi Ihf ftt'otiftfut states (tuige tSI: "With 
Illis In view she established wliat la klw«n ns 'Th< I hippy v.ill,- Conn 
ilnllon' and purchased hind hi the Wori. end of Ilin Upper OJnl Valley, 
Home live miles from the town of (Ijlil. While tlie itelelnputeuf Of Illis 
work wilt go forward r.aielully ami slowly, it is tier Idea Hint there tmty 
gradually grow up an idenl community, self-mwrUug ccommiii illy, yet 
devoting itself to the establi Jimenl of a new sucl-.l and ecumimic order 
bused on cooperation and brotherhood. While it Is too soon in say what 
the outcome of this experiment will be, it is ct-rtnln to attract to Ojai 
men and women of high character and ideals The undertaking will be



ni a modest nature and lx ntd likely lo dewlim on any large scale lor a 
;„m; 11 nut to (nine" Tht Happy Valley ..«ml ix um o tie cnniuse«! will* 
•Krutumi”. th<> taruperty owned by (lie Kroimia lualitule aud under Uia 
iUR**lon «( Mr. A 1’. Warrhigtim <v. !>•*« he 1» at home), nwr will* '.Star- 
hunt”. lhe true! iitljacont thereto. owned liy lhe Order ni the Sier, where 
K |s proposed to hold the .Slur (.'Amp In May, 3!I2H The Happy Valley 
properly la over »lx miles from Krvluna and Starhind. About midway 
between them la a aulxllvlaion ownwf by "sev«ral T S niriiilwr«“. whirb 
is lining boomed na a dMimblo location for thcasopliists tn deposit their 
money, |l<Kl encl» nt least In begin with tt would seem Ihal the futuro 
of Happy Valley is problematical. Mrs Jlesaut collected by begging part 
id llie cash needed to buy llie trad, and nays she Ii.Ih contributed her 
little all to it at (lie risk of having to die in poverty. ¿muclmdy *H1 ulti
mately profit, hilt who. cannot be told. 1! s "new race" Is actually starting 
in (’«lllurnla. na Mis. iirsant claims, basing her ssserliim on the opinion 
nt certain nnttiro|udngl*ts llial under fatorahl» cotulitintia found In Cai 
iforni* a new type is being developed, it I* Unite certain that those young 
nion and women are people of the world, nut thenauphistn, and are not 
likely to be corralled into Mrs Besant's pmldock lor breeding an advanced 
mankind. Wluit she will collect, if the cvllectlnn starts, is the spiritually 
ami physically anaemic type which runs after such tads as the Liberal 
Catholic Church ami New Meulahisui. It she breeds anything. It is limre 
likely to be n community ul r|tiecr, but otherwise commonplace people 
At pieseilt, Happy Valley serves simply an twit un the hvoa ol those eo- 
t erpr tiling theosnplilsls whose talents lie 111 the direction nt real estate 
Kprcillalion, mid who will probably drop It when they have secured their 
profits. We have not forgotten the Hollywood Kroiona acandsl. When 
ili.'&e people have worked Ojai to tire limit lhe “Masier»" will ptolmb-y 
find still another locality with n still belter “ynagneliam"

H’inrlp (Jcnrgf.—Jn T/if hntntluiii ThfvxutihiAt for November I pages 
Hid 73) is a letter from Hr George S- Arundale, telling of his doings and 
sayings in America. Hr Arundnlc says lhat he and the Ehler Brethren 
have been "brooding over America.'' lie then says, speaking of bls lec- 
line. "America, Her Power and Purpose**: "1 talk about the Hecla ration 
ni Imleprmh'tire and the Cimalitutiim. turtiirg the Amendments, especially 
the 1‘roliibitlun Amendment, and others of imp»rlan>.e. Then 1 suggest 
further amendments - one to prevent the slaughter of animals for food, 
and ¡mother tu prevent smoking in public places. Interestingly enough, 
nt one of the greatest slaughter centres in the Slates—Omaha—the word 
went round from the Slaughter Bosses Io the Press Hint my observations 
on Hie sluckyatils were not to be reported—mid then tccre wot rrprn |<*d " 
Just how Dr. Arundale knows that lhe Slaughter Bosses were responsible 
for lhe silence a( the Press lie does not »tale. Moro likely is it Him 
the Press, out of cmisiilernthin fur our eccentric guest from the Antipodes, 
ami Ilin desire tu shield him from ridicule, omitted reference to hlw silly 
and impertinent advice With all his profound study of America, picked 
lip by rending a few books on the steamer he has failed to see that our 
Constitntion is designed tu ensure ns liberty, not tu deprive ks of it, 
and he would make. it a tool of faddists tor forcing their persona I notions 
mi utlior people, would join the ranks of tools who want to make others 
tlghteoua l»y law. George, who is one uf the Twelve Apostles of (he New 
Messiah, deciares (page 170) that America is destined tn stand on the 
left hand uf Hie Christ—thot is to say. Krishnamurti—»nd that "alt her 
prosperity and power are tn this end." Now if America wcnld only adopt 
Hi urge’s Constitutional amendments it might have a fair chance of stand
ing mi Krislimijl’s right liiiml. With Dr Animialc as privy c>mn»ellor to 
llu' Almighty, something might be made at this smoking ami meal eating 
land after all.

Dr. .1 rundule tn Httifin.—Dr. Arundale tells us In The .tnitiattmi 
Thcvtofihut for Nnvcmlier (page 173) that he is gniug to lay down his



Job ns Umeiftl Secretary of me Austrullati Seetiiiu. I'. 43., In April ami 
that he knows not whither duty will then cull Mill. “My work I») Ansimila 
1« done,“ lie says. This probably means either that tn his two years’ res
ilience tie has accomplished his tnsit of "tlirosoplilzini: Aust rulla,“ or. moie 
likely, that he lina secured the vote of the Section for the pteM.Ixiicy or 
Ih« T 5. We learn, however, from the January mrutephlcul Ucatvnftr 
(pace ti!) that he is coming hack lo America to organize ivc "Academy 
uf Civic Service” "to Infuse our ideals Into pnlflic ami pulltlcnl Ufo In 
America ns he dill In Aualralln." Mr. L W. Kogers thinks timi “Willi 
him lit char«« of siicli work, it will become a crusade with tlm living fire 
that will Idndie the dormant spirituality of America into a ruusurnliip 
and purifying ftatne." That, we think, is highly desirable, nail we suggest 
that after he has Suppressed by ('onstiliitloiml auieiidinont {Ite killing of 
animals rot fond anil simiklim in public, hr Hirn Ills nttenlinn to securing 
further amendment.'' prohibiting oiitlilfi r«w onions, chewing glim, using 
Upslioks and apittim; "fl llie sidewalks. Tiler* is » great field tor Gccirgr’* 
peculiar talents hi America, ami id t lina tel > he tuny hiicomc a rival of 
Will lingers or even of Cnlvin Coolidge.

Angelic Centers in llnllumt dleoffrey Hodson, In The fihrinl (hith 
ulie for January (page 105). tolls iis that Ifutzen tn fluitami, the lieud 
ipiarters of lhe Litteral Catbidle Church, is "undnnlilrdly a great angel 
centre Thousands upon thousands nf angels attrnd lhe more tmpnrlant 
rcrcmonlea, Join In th® singing mid In the acu of «dotation nod worship 
Sometimes nmnbers of tliem come light down lutti llie Church »ml Ituuel 
beside, almost Inside, the varimi* human tic raises’’ Another groat spirit 
ndl center In Holland is Schiedam, whvtirn Darman rids npun ihuimandz el 
spiritual brings—In battles—speed forth tn rest, tint only almost, hut 
enllraiy Inside the devotees. Fraternizing with the Set,ledum spirits Is 
smd to give, not only llie power of second sight possessed by Mr Ifodson, 
hut also |ho ability to see double and to perceive anything from angels 
down to snakes.

Hark nt I’olitirs.—Although site annuii nevi a year apo limi she wan 
through with politics. Mrs. flesaiit, (he umnieut she sei font on lhe snip 
uf India, Ims started fomenting tmulilo between imita anil llie British 
Guvernnienl. The occasinn this time Is the fact that th« commission 
recently appointed by Hie Brillali Government tn review the working of 
the concessions tn home rule tor India wiide several years ago. and to 
consider the next siepi tn be taken, includes on Indians. Mrs. llcsant 
presided at tl public meriting held at Georgetown (Madras), November ll’th, 
Slid reported in The Ihuf-oi Wrrkhf .IfnJJ pf November 17th. urged lhe 
people of India lo Imynott llie CoHintlminti. and Introduced a resolution 
to that c fleet. which whs adopted Mrs. Tleauin* raised rm objuctmn lu lhe 
memliere nf llie ComnilKHinn individually, Imi Im sod her demand fur a buy- 
colt on the rlaim that Great Britain hud broken fnitli with India by pot 
granting It self-determination after tile war. and liuti the exclusion nf 
ludiaus from the t'ninmlsslon wounded India's self-rvcprct. Oiaaequenily 
Mrs Bezant and those sharing her views propose to throw every possible 
obstacle In the way Of lhe Conilntssion. which, wltlmnt diuibt. would have 
exlendcd every favilliv to the natives to present their views. Thia action 
Innks very Hire a demand on til« part of (lie idalntlff before the court 
lo be placed oil lhe jury or Ihn bench, unii ) refusili tn ptvnd Illa v.iso 
other«dze. ftlghtty or wrongly. Great Britain Is in imntrol rd Jndia it 
lias to di 11 de whether India shall or Sl|i|1l not Ih- glieo a fcrvafor mcnsulv 
ol home rule tn lhe near future, mid a refiisil In cnoporofe with il in so 
lining hy instituting obstructive tactics on llie ground or wounded pride 
cannot bu ooudneive to the ntlnlnnient nf Hip ends desired Thin seuli- 
m«nt was expressed at the meeting by Hou. Dr I’. Subbaroyaii, I'lilef Min
ister of Madras, but received little sympathy As it is, one can hilt admlrn 
th" natience of the India Government In not throwing the old lady nut 
of the country as nn obstructionist and troulitc-niakor



Important New Reprint ot “The Voice of the Silence*’
There hits just leu-n issued a new reprint ol (he original edition ot 

II I1 Blavalsky’s 11" Voire ui th< silt u< i. This is a faithful reproduc
tion of the Irondon edition ol iKH’i. published by It. P. B.. only a few 
i.tivinusl) lypiigrapliiriil errors having been corrected, and is identical as 
to pagination and even cover It is piloted in Peking under the auspices 
vl the Chinese Ihulilhisl Research Society. by Alice Leighton Cleatlier and 
ttcil Crump, ot lhe Blavatsky Association, and is endorsed by the Tashi 
Lilina of Tibet, who contributes an interesting communication. In the sup
plementary editorial notes by Mrs. Clentlier and Mr. Cramp will be found 
llic- clear proof that 11 P. 11. obtained this work direct tram original 
sources. and that it is nol of her own devising. It is therefore unique, and 
should lie in the hands ot all lovers of 7 hr Vou-o o/ (he Silence.

I’rice. from The O. E Luki.iky. paper, 65 cents; limp clolb, $1.(W; stiff 
chilli. gold lettering. $1 5V,

Some Recent Publications
Tlic.se may be purchased from the O. E. Liiih.vky. 

PiihUT, Dr. Pouf Buddhist Essays, $5 00.
Buddhism and Science, $ LOO.
Buddhism and its Ph«:e in the Mental Life of Mankind, $1.25. 

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Scries. 15 cents each, as follows
1. il. P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop or Canterbury—an Open Letter 
2 Tlit: Reerrt. I'tit fl int- oil the Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs of the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by H. P P.
4. (’metical OccuUiKin and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by H. P. B. 
5 Introduction in Study lit The. iirrrel ilochlut. by II’. II. Peuet
G A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems.
7, IL P. Blavatsky on Dreams.

Kt'lfWllHff, Count Hciutfiiiu 1. cun.—-The presence of Count von Keyser- 
ling in America at this time, on a lecture tour makes the fol
lowing by him nf special interest:

Travel Diary of a Philosopher, 2 vols., $1000.
The Book of Marriage. $5.00
The World in the Making, $2.50.

Ki itilfiiiiiniu t i, J.—The Kingdom of Happiness. $1.75.
Wntfi. .1, H—The Secret Tradition in Alcliemy; its Developments and 

Il ecords, $6.0U
U’rtitr. .1. E.—Lamps oT Western Mysticism. Essays Ou the Life ot the 

Soul in God, 50.00.
Htnl mil mt, llT/i. —Who's Who in Occultism, New Thought, Psychism

and Spiritualism. $5.00. Secund greatly enlarged edition of this 
invaluable occult directory.

“El KiOi"—The Book of Trulli, or The Voice of Osiris, $5 60 Clalraudi- 
ent communications purporting to come from an ancient Egyp- 
tiau hierophant. Many Illustrations automatically drawn.

“El Bros"— 'The Chronicles of Osiris, $2.60. Ctairaudient narrative of the 
destruction of Atlantis and settlement of Egypt.

Some Reduced Books
The following, all unused, are offered by the O. E. Lrtm.srir nt reduced 

prices. Subject to withdrawal without notice. Cash or C. O. D. only 
-idbeafiT, C. II' The Monad. $0 35 (from $1.25).

Australia and Now Zealand, Home ol a New Sub-race, ppr . $0 10 
(from $0.20).

Dreams. $11.35 (from $0.60)
The Inner Life, Vol. 2 only. $1 00 (from $2.00).
Life After Death (lllddle of Life Series), paper, $0.15 (from $0,35). 
Starlight, $0.50 (front $1.00).

Tlic.se


Lcfumf. ITuftirs—Hnve Von a Strung Will? 70 cents (from $1.35). 
Lortdf, Uthttl—Volo. Or The Will. GO cents (from $1 mi)

Concentration, 75 cents I from $1.25),
Putin k and Smith—The Case Agahiai Spirit Phoiograpiis, bda., 60 cents 

I from 85 cents).
f'.nulfoW. M nig-.net f?.—Olavtttaky's Piitlmmphy. jo no (from $1.00). 
/’oiloioir, Finn I- The Newer Spi r 11 ua I lam. $1.25 (from $3.5u).
Pi»if< II, t'lipt t. £’.—The Work of a Theasopliical Lodge, 1ft cents (from 

30 cents),
Schicurt, .1.—Vade -Mecum to Vmi; II fiotcc, l!c»t> mid H/iifftci, ppr, $0 15 

(from $0.30).
7?<imolririinnitmlo, Swami— Tim Soul of Man. $0 70 (from $1.35).
Simutt, .1. P.—Expanded Theosophical Knowledge, ppr, 20 cents (from 

30 cents).
In lhe Next World. $<1.70 (from $1.00).
Nature's Mysteries I lUddle of Life Series). 15 cants (from '-S cents), 
The Social Upheaval in Progress, paper, 25 tents (from 40 Mata). 
Stipsrtihyslcal Science, ppr.. 20 cents (from 30 cents)

Sfclwcr, Uudtilf—The Lord's Prayer, paper, $015 (from $0 25I
Van klunen and T.eodbeater- -Some Occult Experiences. $0 35 (fimil $0.60). 
IVorflu, It. P.—Will the Soul of Europe Return? paper, ¿1120 (from $0.40).

The Theosophical Outlook. Lectures hy Tl. 1’. Wndla ami others, 
$0.60 (from $1 0<D

Wfiyle, Herbert—The Orest Teachers (far children), $0 50 ((rum $075). 
Is Theosophy Anti-Christ Inti? paper, $0.1?; (from $0.25).

Wood, Binest—Character BuHdliig; Memory Tralnln»; Couccnlratloh; 
each, paper. $0.15 (from $0.36).

VMctt, Dr. Marcel—Spiritism and IriKanily, 60 cents (from $1.1*0). 
Woifchmise, £' -I-—A World Expedient, 40 cents (from $1 .'(>).
Woods, (.‘h<r< Ioffe—The Self and Its Problems, $0 75 (frum $1,251.
"A Scircr"—Meditations from .41 lhe Fort of the Miuttci, $0.45 (from 

$0.75).
MUhurn. It. t).—Religious Mysticism of the Upanishads, $<i RS (frmn $1 IS). 
The Spirit of the Upanishads (quolatlons), $nfiii (frt.in $(I7M-
Tunic*, U. .1.—The Secret DoeD me and Modern Selene», ppr.. $0.2$ (frmn 

$0.40).
Wtitri, titi)ur.4.—Tim Seven Rays of Development, $0.75 (from $100) 
Wcdptwid J. /.—Meditation far Beginners, ppr., $011) (from $0.26).

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctline"
Just published, an exact reprint of Ilin original edition of H P. ilhi- 

vatsky's ifuirl Doctiinc Tins Is reproduced »>> the photographic process 
from the original text, affording a gunrnnicit of complete iiintiiity In every 
respect, down to the very letter. The rinlii uuthvrlrCd nlifiox.

No printers’ or proof readers* mistakes; no editing; no inmt*ertnp
The two volumes are printed on lliln India or Bible psper, and bound 

together intn one handy volume The price, which la far lieluw that of 
all oilier editions, is only $7 50.

Two Importimt Adjnnrln to the Study of “Tim Seerol Uwirbie”.
The Mahatma Deiters la I. P Stnnelt. Transcribed without, omission 

nr editing from the file of nrfgtmtl letters of lhe Ma-slors M and K. It In 
lhe possession of Mr. Sinnott, by .1. 7'rciw»r lturkcr. ¡r. '¡' S The only 
complete edition of these priceless letters, the original teachings uf lhe 
Masters in their own words. Price $7.50

The Transneliuus uf the Jtluimhikii Dodge (Ixmdon) Answers of 
II. P. il. to questions on The. Semi Duel fine, stenograplilenlly taken down 
and approved by her. Elucidates many difficult prdnlR In Tltc Secret 
Doctrine. Price. $2 00.

Send all orders to The O. E. Library.
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THE BIIOKEN IIAIH’STIUNG
A year ago I called attention in a lending article to the 

gradual falling off in the accession of new members. The num- 
her of persons annually enrolling for prison correspondence 
had decreased from 105 in 1921 to 33 in 19215. and an appeal 
was made to those already engaged in this work to liesLir 
themselves and interest others. And the result? After wait
ing a month we were able to show as the result of our appeal, 
written as eloquently and forcibly as the Editor in his sad
dened slate of mind was capable of, an addition of just three 
new memlters. Think of that, will yon! Three new members 
as the result of over two pages in the Critic sent to .several 
thousand people, most of them either directly interested in 
this work, or claiming to be special exponents of Universal 
Brotherhood.

In 1927 the results were a trifle letter—59 pci-sons en
rolling for prison correspondence. But the slight increase 
counts for but little; we should have several times that num
ber. I have written till my pen is worn out and my ink 
bottle empty; I have harped on this matter till my harp
strings are broken; further 1 have sung the same song till 
my voice is gone, and with little eirecl. Fifty-nine persons 
found in this whole United States willing to give a few min
utes a week and a stamp or two to making some friendless 
person hnppy! The printer is waiting for copy and there is 
none to give him, for I have said the same things over and 
over till I am wanting a brief respite. And so I am going to 
reprint an old appeal from a far back number of the CltiTiC. 
It won't hurt to read it again, and if you haven’t it will l>e 
new to you.

Till' <JHi >ih<I tlw Giver
la days «>( organized »nd systematized charities, »lien umtw-y h>

being donated l«i assnci.it inns which eviirml il without the giver knowing 
just what liecotiim of it, then“ are cerlxin things which H is 'veil to hear 
in mind This is in no sense a cnllrlMii of swh i>rgaiii»ai|niis. They are 
xery useful and necessary, and liy Inniping logrlher mni|ianiliv«dy small 
sums they can effect tbn'l which no individual. acting singly, could hope 
Io do.

assnci.it


Hill Ila limili i uf ;;hhii; >1.0 n I umilili ii.',|i<<t VX lini l.s (lie elicci OQ 
lhe iivlinriii ’ -mid nJiui <iii Hu- giver bunseit* Until ute frenum lly mfi 
Imititi In Un* "iuixidor.ilum i<l Kin'll lines! imi s. lie wlm giros, Hi i migli 
¡in animi. wii.it lie din ninne, bui who never ctnitea Inlo cimimi with tin? 
ponimi I" I»1 aid"d, nitij b<* u'’it' on», ihiIim iI, but hv ix Insing lu 4 large 
Uli'ilMllii tin’ spiritual un,ml tn which lie Ik entitled In luci, much ut 
thii iliarlly »1 today iiitfi-is litlle fiom a »rateili of iimilmdary Insalimi 
¡mil evp'inlilme by Ibi* siali . Anil iiulliihg cmild ha bine® Im ¿ardami for 
the sputimi) iievvlo|iment of the laee Hum Hint individuili interest »lembi 
I»' killed mil li.i Ilin (no exclusive grinvlli ul' linpenmiiii) orguuixed i-liarity.

In lu'f Ki ft iti '/TtrviS'iphir Il I'. Illnv.itshy says (U !.. T. repiiut, page 
1113)

Ait Indi« tdmilly am) up! coltedividy; follow Hie Northern ItUddlilal 
preii'Pt i "Never put i'uoil tulli Hie mouth of the hungry by I In- liuiul lit 
iiputliel", "Navel let Hit' Mlvuhiw of tliy neighbor (11 tinnì pm xml) come 
lielwi'cii ilivsoH nini Hie object of tby bounty*’; “Never give lhe Sun lime 
lu di') 11 tear bet me titilli lliywll hast wiped il." Again “Never give 
money tu I lie needy, 01 food tv lhe pi loni, win.» pegs al Hi) door. itni/uijh 
il\H Aiitimi.v. lest thy tmmci inolili il 111111 il sii gratitude, anil thy fond 
turn fu (tall ”

'I’lie Tliousopliiriil pleas of chmity mean ixintMitH exertion for vili- 
era; jieevmmt meri v ami ttindnexs: <rl iuterom in tlm well,are of
lliose Wlio hiiITit; peZvmntf ayinphtby, f«rielhougl»t flint aHXlstiiurc (n tlieir 
tumble ill net'll» We TheOMiplitsls ilo nut believe hi giving Hurney 
(N- H, l< we limi ll) through other |ieuplv*a bauds ot organlztiHmir We 
believe In piling to the immej ¡1 Ihousaitillidil greater power ami elfecthe 
itess by our personal eontacd iiml sympathy with tlmmi who lined It. We 
believe lu 1 i.diei lug the stai I all'm of |ile «Olii, as much H noi more than 
the eiiiininesK uf Die stmiiacli fol gratitude lines mum good lo lhe man 
Who tci'ld ll. than In him for whom it is loll, , .

The gill, limn, nuiy convey I.11 «mie titilli Un nuilorlal mine. A dollar 
will tiny ,m modi lumi, pnxsilib moie, when r.pitil by lint Associated 
I’liarilte.-. l'iti that whieli piHM With th»' d'dlnr. ts.it il I- WlllClt CAN " ll> 
be eomimuilcutcd liiilivliluall> and directly, ami timi aomellilng often Ipix 
far nmiv value Hum (be imitertii value ul the gut Ami this applies not 
only In money atid goods. Imi lu wliut, 111 a. niiileriiil sense, may be 
bill a tittle, 111 pfiMxibly only wind nr trivial net. If you are a person 
of delirale perciqit intis y»m «¡11 never turn look IliiH, whether you are 
giving in reteit Ing. yon will iHM Iugulali bid weep tbv gilt and the giver 
You r< iu''tnbwi' Sir L.nintal nini lhe lepoi"

mis a mouldy vruxl nr v'oarse brown bread,
' r was water out nt a wooden bowl,—

Yet will) line whealen bread was (be lepei fed. 
Ami 1 wns led wine he drank with his thirsty soul.

‘lake 1 Humble Instance, tin gift nf a llowe». ll you value the Itovi er 
for ilxi'li done, beautiful as ll may lie, nnd overlook the perBonnlity or 
lhe giver, Hie ihomdil which pnunplcd (III! gift, even II that thought may 
lune un ; iM-cinl sigulllmince lor you, you me missing tar more limn halt 
nt what lhe prvrrlil has for yon. liven It Hie gilt ultimili the giver 1« 
uni wholly tiare, it al least Imt luvlf idotlied Slimilil you clinncr tu receive 
tldiveis. i'V. :i of Um wune lilml. troni two illlii reni pimple .it the same time 
you will, it you nndursland this, not mix them '.oRCther, 1ml will keep 
them apart: ymt will remeiidH'l' frani whom yon rerelvcd each, and yor. 
will vaimi I m in, put only bu themselves, but siili more because of this 
subtle. Imi ilitfereid something act'OinpiUiylNg each. 'I lien each shall lie 
i.-mni' Im- juu nut n ltowcr alone, but a speaking per »Duality, a tiling 
lini<|uc mid different from nil others ot the same kind. The Howers will 
wither, bill Hie other is, or should be, undying; it inheres in the wilted 
Hower just ns stimigli as in the frosh, mid siirvive» it ¡imi may and should 
lemaiii a thing uf bemily ami a ju> tmevnr.



Bosh anil sentinicntidism. )on may say. Uy no tin-nus We ate alt 
disposed to consider this immaterial side or a gift when 11 conics froiu 
one whom we may especially like, bid to overlook it elsewhere. This is 
a mistake. 'I lie former is rigid—it may mean more—Inti there Is sOlWe- 
Ihing lacking In Idm who so falls to appreciate lite foudameirtal law ot 
values that lie forgets or Ignore k the fact that a kind thought or art loses 
nothing of its worth esen if It comes (rent an entire stranger No mailer 
liow uncalled for or even ill-advised, it Is to be judged by lhe standards 
of the gods. What does Sri Kilslina say hi the Uh<iyur<i<l (Sita (tv. ¡26)?

He who with love gives M>: a leal, a Hower, a fruit, or water, this 
gift of love I accept from him who is self conquered.

And what was it that Christ saiil of the widows mile’ Surely if 
the high gods cat! have such i standard it Is not beneath the common 
mortal to Imitate them A small child by the wayside, art entire stranger, 
once offered me a flower. Il wii* not much of a Hower and It was not all 
there, either, but what matter, for III the giving the child gave It self.

I began with the iutenlloa of saying snniothiug about writing loiters 
to prisoners. It Is a form ot givlug which hlesseth him that gives ami hint 
that takes. A letter costs but a stamp and a little lime which alten would 
otherwise be wasted or even spent in feeling unhappy. Judotd. |ih peculiar 
value lies in the very fact that it emds so little and menus so much, 
especially to the man without friends and who Is practically shut off 
from lhe world, Granted that sonic nr these men do nut make Hie flue 
distinctions I have mentioned and are merely seeking llic material, this 
la by no means the rule. 1 have known such letters, written to prisoners, 
to be treasured by them and reml oier and user again till worn •mt. livre 
is a man who has been In prison for years und has never had a word 
from the outside. Here is another who walls every itny for the mull car
rier to pass Ills cell, hoping that perhaps someone may have thought of 
him—and in vain. What does It matter what that man may be, ur what 
lie has done? What It lie is a "moral leper"? Is it worse to be such 
than to refuse the "cup of cold water" which may, by virtue ot the way 
you give It. become red wine to his thirsty soul?

Who gives hfmseir with his alms feeds three. 
Himself, his hungering neighbor, and me.

It is in tlie nature of tiling i that this must bo so, and nowhere more 
than hi tills very ease. No mailer if you give all your goods to Teed Him 
poor, and have not love, it proliletli you nothing. Your work for amelior
ating the condition of prisoners, the literature you may send them, your 
contributions In prison associations, good as they may be, can never lake 
tne place of tlie real personal interest.

lie who give« only lhe worthless gold 
Who gives from a sense of duly;

But he who gives but :v slender n»ltc.
And gives to that which is nut of sight.

That thread of the all-sustaining Itiaiily 
Which runs through al! and doth all unite,— 
The hand cannot clasp the whole of his alms. 
The heart OMUtrHchen its eager palms, 
Fur a god goes with II and makes it store 
To the soul I hat was idarvtng in daihiicHs lu-fure.

You will learn this only by trying it; will you do so?

To Prisoners Who Want Correspondents
The O. E. JjtuiAHr Biiacuv: will attempt to supply a rvlUMh corre

spondent for any prisoner who applies to us in good faith, who does 
not make unreasonable requirements and who is not Influenced hy a 
desire to carry on a fllrtat ten or to make exorbitant demands mi his corre
spondent for money or supplies. Our alm is to famish Interestlnc amt



hcarli nine rmrcupnudi nts, Inn tin* Lr-vonn Is neither n mntrimoiiiAi 
bureau, a hunk uhr .« gim-rnl <->>mmisHf ry, and such small <lon.itInna 
;»k hupibi ri an- willing 1» r,»v Io Ihejr inmate currcipondvnls muvt
Hol lie fmied by Leppim; nr immu liming.

All miplicnntB nhmihl felitlv ngc. raeo. nationality ami color, and 
lungili ol iin<'X|ilri«| m iili'ii'f Fiirtlier Information may lie uf help la 
gultluK ilm rii'lit cut r«'h|ioiui<'hl, but in uui demanded. The Critic 1» «ent 
wi ry tWu month» t<< prisomirti wboho nUpUciitions have been accepted 
Tiiitrc in nw charge, fur iniulliucnt.

Al) inkHoners un nur lint au> rcginicicd an Ijcacits (numbers and are 
i‘X|I<m-(><| |u be loytil 1« its siinis nm| ideals, mid tu discourage any attempt 
to alttiae them. They arc rx'pvited lo reply to letters from corrcepondente. 
nm| io make apologies H they <lo tint wish tu continue the corritspondnnce 
In this case iiuollier currospumleul will ho furnished on request.

I nnmUs liaving rurrispoiidi-um nre pnrileularly rcqutudid to inter 
W llielr Ii Kufli in lhe

The O. E. Library Leanne
Mvmhmhip in the O. E. Ijhkary Leaiiuf. with a view of correspond

ing with friendlcSK prisoners, may |>c had by sending in your ruin'.o with 
ten cents registrullon lee and Mty cents lor a subscription to lhe Cante 
if j<m nne not nlrcmly ¡i sitlrM-rllM'r. Voluntary duimtiona in support of 
the tikMUiE arc Invlii.l, Inn mil Insisted upon. Person» enrolling ns mem- 
tiers would help lift by giving a lillin personal information, which will 
cualilf us lo nwtkn n more nallifnctory selection of prinonein for them. 
An a liusts for lierlniibig correspondence we forward the prisoners’ let- 
ter«, It's as easy a'l eutlug. and as Interesting. Try it.

renal Noles
Felice '»«pciri.Mtm >,f t/id«»—The District of Columbia'« stiporinten- 

deni tii police wonts Congress to authorize him to enter and scorch chi:« 
without n warrunl. Simli a law is .iiiiil to be In effect in New York Cily. 
Wlielher -mil n law would be unromdilullaiial may bo qiicstlnned per- 
h ips, toil 11 canimt |i« "imsiloiicd that police interference in private af
fair» la in itself mt vi II, and lhe sen rob Ing of i-luhx. which u»e Jt»"l a* 
lirtv’ih' on holmes, without *'« warrant. issued upon probable c.aitee, 
mippor'ni lij oath nr uftirtmtlion, and particularly describing the place tu 
be mnwclied, and tliv jicrxons or tilings lo be seized” (U. S. Consllhiliun. 
Fourth Amendment), is not only needless but tyrannical and a step fur
ther towards sin rendering the rights of the people tn Hie arbitrary con
trol h( thr poller*. We lime already fur too much of Him Whether it
* ...... <iv or a club, nobody wains a police an snooping around at hla
WWW will without aiitlmrilative evidence that srnnnthtng Is probably 
wrung, and with no niOltvi- further limn to make n record for himself

Hint II'. Coh.tult>‘il the Kuril f—h recent prohibition almurdlty in to be 
found in the issuance by Fmhibition Comiulsslimer Doran. January 17th. 
of hn order forbidding the use of champignn nr other sparkling win« 
f'ir milament») purposes Cbanipagtie differ» from ordinary wines chiefly 
In lhe prer ence of carbon dioxide, Hint is to wiy. it is a sort id wine com 
hineil w|th soda water. Jusl why thia should make the wine objection 
aide fur «uicramenlui purpnnes Is perplexing; imlww Mr. Doran lias re 
c'-ived mtinmtiiin tmm Oil High Ihnt nothing savoring or «oil drinks will 
bo ur-< i ptnidc to the Lori) ns a vehicle for Hta l’rvsence. The attempt of 
Mr. I »«•run ! j ml rude hlimwdl into religion.'! qncsl Ions is perhaps even more 
iiUMila-nt than tliv elturl to prohibit physicians from using their judgment
• i> pf< < i<’iug alcohol For ft government official to dictate to a church 
five kind of wine it may use in Ils ccicmoilial« »« kb silly and impertinenl 
As prescribing the quality of bread it may use. Nothing can convince me, 
as long a:i such things occur, that prohibition enforcement Is not >n the 
bands uf a set of fools.



”9»ii<e, fill ifc; lli (J’lnie."—"What is ¡hat liamlsoiue pamphlet on 
your desk’1' asked a visitor ot the editor of the Cm lie He wits referring 
10 a late copy ot Tlic Jslanil Lanloru, the iimnlhly published l«y the In
mates of the Federal Penitentiary at McNeil island, Washington. 1 might 
be tempted to use a tittle exaggeration with regard tn prison put) Heat Ions 
Just for tho comfort ot the editors, hut It would he difficult tn exaggerate 
when speaking of Th1' inland Latite/». Tlieio are no plvtur'% colored 
or otherwise, for which (he tuinl be liinuked, but there io sonieililng 
about the style, the type and general make-up which is the height or good 
taste, hud places It among permanent de luxe. imblW-'Oiis rather than 
the clnas of ephemeral literature. That such handsome work can be 
done in a small prison of about live hundred inmates, and with an old- 
fashioned press, is surprising From front to hack 1 hare not found a 
single error. The romantic innte, The Istfoid iMnterw, is italil (<i he the 
Invention of the warden's wife, Mr9. Archer, nmt thia doubtless accounts 
for the good work In |«arl, for iilrunge as II may Berm. I have noticed that 
good morale among prisoners la often due lo lhe wainnn behind I ho 
scene«. As for the contents, they are welt wrilteu and well selected, there 
being always some good articles on penology. The men scent devoted 
to Warden Archer and the Mrs. Warden, ,md as for Chaplain Burr, tie is 
one of the biggest chaplains In the penal service, and no wonder, for 
the Salvation Army trained him. There is no subscription price, and I 
think The Island Lantern can be had on request by those Interealed III 
prisons. The address Is Box 500, Steilacoom, Wash.

fc'itp/unrf n L'cniuri/ ,-lp<z,— Wilbur M Stone, in a Idler published by 
th« New York ll'uifd of February 1st, gives some Interesting rases of 
punishments Imposed hi Englund a century ago, taken from original 
records In bls possession. In 1819 two buys, aged eleven aud thirteen, 
were sentenced to death at Newcastle-upuu-Tyne for stealing seventeen 
shillings; a boy ot twenty was executed tor stealing a cow: a hoy of 
fifteen was put to death for stealing two conking stove doors from the 
wreck of n ship; another Imy of fourteen was transported ror seven years 
fur apprupriallng a two shilling cotton guwu; and many more. Smh e.v 
aiuplea could be cited iiidefiiiilldy. fit Amclhu il was uo lu-llir A 
Virginia law of 161'1 reqnlHul Hint any man or woman Billing in at'ei.l 
vtiurch twice on Hiindjy slims Id. on a third nlfeime, he pul Ip dbnlh 
What will be the condition in Ibis conntry u hundred years hence, with 
tlie mania fur increasingly severe punishments. Il is impnssildc lo piedict 
but tliis much seems certain: with the ever increasing nimiher of laws 
creating new offenses, one-half tlie piipuiallon will be cuiuimSed of crim
inals and lhe other halt—also criminals—wilt he oiiiployeii in putting them 
into jail. Already In Michigan to be caught three (tnwa with a pint M 
whisky demands lire imprisonment, while lhe tnlamoui laird's Day Al- 
ILanr.e is trying lo pul a measure through Coiigtess according to willed a 
citizen of Washington. D. C., convicted of selling a package of cigarettes 
or a magazine on Sunday, or dciiveiing a telegram, may, op the third 
offense, be fihed $SO0 and sent to Jail lor six nionlbs.

Wi'tP Job for the. Jianine» Conunisfwn.—Coiernur Smith, of New York, 
has suggested that the slate Crimes Commission spend a year in study
ing bow to treat convicted criminals with a vi»w lu reforming them At 
present tlie Commisslnn is mainly occupied with trying to Invent Hew 
Crimea and piutlsblng people tor them. One of the latva whirl« the Jianmes 
commission Is trying io get enacted Is one making II cumpulsory on a 
person purchasing goods to satisfy himself that tlie pa'ty ««nerlng tlmii 
fur sale is legally their owner, amt malting him criminally responsible 
if he does not. Like many other measures »ut forth hy the Him in vs Ar.it- 
crinm Jlakery this Is half-bake«!. It Is dauntless true llial stnlrii goods are 
orten bought without inquiry, but millions of dollars worth of property 
in small lots Is sold by hontmt people who are pressed fur casli; and to 
require lhe purchaser lo secure evidence or ownership at (lie risk of being 
declared a felon would make lhe payment of a salisfaclury price ilupiiK-



pay Itif pui,)*usei' Io buy it. One wonders wtictlinr Governor .smith, win, 
in a litnimimy iiieiidicr, is tainiluir with ll»r liisiile history «it (Ins oieani- 
zatlon, n|ul if it huaoVBT occurred «o him, in hl* rnwmfc nguiit&l crime, t«, 
pet (Ito Bnmiies t'.ummin.xhin at noth on dlHcoivum; mean» of preventing 
«raft in i iiiHk'ijiiil iidniliilulraiiuu Mkhltig 1« big comuiotion over 11:«- 
wiiyti and tin-ms of linudlHig the common criminal ix well enough. but it 
may In.' more «amoiitliige to diriirnct nt lent ion rrom the uncommon ones, 
uiul (lu- Governor, Imwmcr honorable himself, is aiaociatcd with a ii»nf! 
v hoM' didnr. fairly smell to Leuven.

Tin Ihiihiiii of Cn/iiial I'uutxhnniil.—’I Im N< it> Turk Wortd, in two 
fuimj «-ilitorlals. Ilirows a lit over tho Knyilrr-tlrsy killing, remarking 
1 Imt "«c lune simply Io restore swine sort nt dignity, simplicity ami 
miijeilv to the wliul«i prncedm-e, or il will break down in spasms o: 
mu«b)d excitement." Alid nguin; "All «'XvcUtlon xl-.oiihl lie a solemn event, 
mill nut llm Mi it itddes the clivap imwxpnpwra mu ho of It. Let us taka me»v 
tires ngainsl them, not ngninsi the tmditutlon itsell." Just how 01m is 
going to impart "dignity, .simplicity ami iiinjealy’* to th* process of roast* 
lug a woman In an electric ilialr and then lipping terr open to make surr 
riic Is dead, the ll'otW does m>t tell us. 'fills is’i't a plain autopsy, mind 
you. It lx putting mi Um daetur the duly or «tying: "Well, if she wasn't 
killed by llm electric current, I l>nisimd tier up ’ Just why a map should 
be p ud |26l) for pulling Um milch Isn’t i'iisy to see, when lhe doctor 
iiiiild do the whole trick nt nui'i* There we would at least have the alm 
plirily llm. II01 hl culls lor, while the dig-ilty and rn:ij«,sty could be sup 
plied by having Govtrnot Al Smith, who believes In such things, lake the 
plaie of the ductor,

.V«'ltf York Kcfi'H-.iKltiiH mi I'opital I'milUnii’iil —The bill Io submit, 
capital punishment to n i<dnrrm|iiin vote in New York state was promptly 
eserwted by tin’ leglsl.iliv<* cmnitiiltve, not receiving even one vote In Itn 
favor it is Mid Hun ll<l« euiiiinitte« t um lalv wholly of lawyem, mid the 
result is natural enough. Lawyer«» make part of their living from llm 
extimdod lap.a I «onlroveraitK nml apponls oeeaslnnoil by the nslstcnce «it 
the death penally. To send n man Io the electric elialr Is tile biggest 
sort el feather in the cap of a lawyer with political ampliation»; to keep 
him from doing it affoids bread, Iniller and automobiles for eounlless 
«111«» nr hhi ilk Of Winn' they don’t want the..people to liavn a chaiioe 
to express llieir opinions on llm subject, <-ven if that expression do«, not 
carry the force of law.

fines t'upihtl /‘««tishwenf fyeferf-—According to statistics compiled by 
the II S. Census nnrenti tlm average nnnttul rale <>f homicides per lOO.tKW 
population in 8 8. The seven states Hint have abolished capital papist 
meld nhnw the following rales Kansas. 5.2; Maine, 2.3; Michigan, T.S; 
JMinnexoiig 3 6; North Hnkota. 2.0; Rhode Island. I S; Wisconsin, 2 2 Yet 
it is claimed by I he advocates of this barbarous practice that Rlionid the 
death pt'tmlly he. dropped there, would be an orgy of murder, another evi
dence that facts count for little against preconceived opinions.

VVlial the Editoi Thinks
A I'orieiipondent writer, nn that a certain jiriiwmer ctiuiplalns of Hot 

having reccivid I lie Cluin' for snmo time, lind We are rcquMtod by llm 
■'«lres|>-n lent "tu »«'i- Hint Im i«<«-nc!i the missing copira."

To this 11 must lie leplied that white the LkAci'k link always been in 
ilm I.abit 1,1 ending the t'.i«i<io tu prlsonem nn its list for correspondence. 
Illis 1 . a fmur only, mui In no sense an uidlgnHon When the subscrip- 
linn of a prisoner is paid for it is nlwayn »ent regularly and promptly, 
but we risk of the wild member tn tell us who in going to pay the cost 
idlurwlM- It lx a fact that. thanks tu most nf our members turning a 
deaf ear to our appeals for financial support, there are at tills lime some



thousands of Cuun-s in this office. wrapped and addressed iu prisoner«, 
which we lire holding up for luck of money to pay the postage, and exiuul 
lack of the persuasive power Io induce the l'. s. postoffice tu carry them 
postfree. It is suggested that those members who desire tn lorie their 
prisoners repelle tlw t'liiric regularly aCrsimppny their retie««*« with tire 
amount of the subscription, fitly cents a year.

Krishnamurti's Primrose Path
Tito December Critic published u favorable review u< Mr. Krishna

murti's Bertie address of August 2d on "Who Brings tlie Truth"' The 
hope was expressed that this young gcnf.Hiimi hail ni«onnc*xl the • xtra.- 
agant and preposterous claims made for film by Ills Jnfalustled followers, 
and that in future be would go uu further tlimi to rank himself among 
those who have pt-rr- n < d n i . ■ i.in f 11, il ..n.f ar<- glut! to j. reclaim H IUl 
talk held out sume hope that he would limit himself tu lhe claim that he 
is a teacher, but nol "The World-Teacher", the retticartialiim uf t’.hrtal oi 
of Krishna.

Now, however, since the fuller slot) oí lhe Ominen Camp lias c»mc TO 
baud In official form in 'l'ltc llimbl «/ lh< A7ur lor October, it is clear 
tliiil hla modesty was of short duration Tills tnngarine. by the way, has, 
perhaps prudently, refrained from printing that speech, "Who firings »be 
Truth?", but II «lues publish mailer enough which throws a brilliant light 
An the altitude of tills «weltail-hcaiied yuiitli.

Il bus already been elated that the Order id tlie Star In the Huai hat 
changed Its ñame tu lhe Onhr uf the Star—a trifling matter, tt would 
seem—and that It Ims adopted two "Object»", which I «pinte, cups find 
all. from the October Hcrtibt ot the ¡Hur, These arc:

1. To draw together all those who believe in lhe presence ot ttie World 
Teacher in the woritl.

2. Tu work with Him for 'he establishment of Ills Ide» Is.
Note, please, the use of Hie capital imítala to the two personal pre 

nouns, "Him" and "His", a usage generally limited to |w|tr atañe
In view of his modest rcinarlts il was supposed that these "Objects" 

were put over on the Order by hla enthused followers, and that lie could 
not be held responsible for I hem. Not so, lion cu r. 1 quote I runt lili 
address at the opening of the Ominen Camp. August 7th, five days alter 
his monwntary relapse tn reason, and which will lie found In 7'ft<: Herein 
of the Star fur October (page 373). He suya in lita own words that he— 
nr should 1 write it "HE"?—is responsible for thta cluingo. Hu wiys:

There has been a complete reorganization of the Order, and we have 
vhmiged Its Objects. The Order lias been, for the last sixteen jvars, 
fluidic and elastic; all members llave been expecting the World Tcarher. 
and their expectations have been realized, mid hence the necessity lias 
arisen for changing Hie Objects of the Order.

Note his words, please: "their expectations hair lxi-n realized" Wert 
this nut sufficient tu prove that he ts making this tremendous rfajm for 
himself, the claim to be not merely a toucher, bul the Wnrld-Tcnrher. 
evidences are tn he found throughout this Ixsuc of The llrrohl of thr tjtai 
to the same effect Ou page 374 Annie Desuní. rpcaktug at the snnir 
meeting, says:

I am desired by Krlxlinajf In add a few word» of evplsnnlimi touching 
the two Objects of the Order of lhe Star as I bey nr* now drawn up. Thru 
are nuly two In number. and th« first Is: 7«i tirón t.t<ih.r nil |l>o*u who 
bchri <• in thr ¡irwinc of tin i<l '!'• <n in i iu the leoiht,' the second 
naturally fidluwK from that: 'Io work with Him for thr c»tubtixhuu'ut of 
Hit irfruf.v.

And further, in the same talk she says (page 375):



Albi h>I 111 Ills infinite I ssIlHI. Ill III* bllUlldh'XS 1111*1 Illi CllllllSI'linj
Um', ll<- ul*o In the uuu Great Tiechir of the World lake»* tv llimseli 
nl Imig. IvtiK intervals-—ax up imaune lime—a huninn bmly, yrrparmi 
tur lllii Imlwi-lling, .iml Ills mnnitrctiitloii dwells iiniiingsl us. ’*•’ know- 
nut wlmltivr lor tmig <ir bn*-l Horn itial we may nee til«* glory <•> <ii>lniiy 
luuiiKesli I In a way (hat hIui|| m>| danxl*- uh, us men me itiirrled if they 
try lo loot, iu(o the Him »11« ii lit, ru)M ¡if« Hliimng down, loll, »* It Wrr», 
tvnipeied Io mu weulmoHs i>i rvciqillun by a form spec m tty prepared lor 
Huh cxpr«-!si*m, which main : ii jinxHlIiJc lor us to see sommlilng of Hie 
glory i>1 divinity.

■J lui( stidr, mind you, wmi .spoken about Krishnamurti mill in bls prex- 
iinco. mul him been published with |||h approval in the ulfltlnl ornan of 
tlic Ordar nf whieli he Is Hie Head, anil this only live days utter he bail 
Huid, ul n meeting from which i< is reported that he luid requested Mr* 
insumí to absent herself.

IkWAUxe you have been ucciislumcd for ceuturl«* to hiljel«. you want 
life In )k> labelled. You waul Krintiiiiimui ti lo be lalielled. and in a Uetl 
pile mnimrr, no that you ran «ay: Now I ean understand—and then yim 
llilnk (here will bo pram wltliiii you I rm afraid it U HOI going to tw 
that way ... 1 mi not going lo bo bound by anyone . , .

lyhnt happened to Krishnamurti tn llmsc (Ire days? Alaa be taken 
in (mild mid spanked by his linter mother Mrs. Besalit, th«’ woman who 
him Mulled her repulid Ion on hnvlriy him poso as the l eincai iml>'d Christ, 
nml wlifl, could her program not In- ciirrliui through, would haw to udmit 
Unit Cur sixteen yearn Aim tins been the victim of n psychic delliHlvn. yes, 
tit many delusions? Was Ills Eerile spin« h the swan sotig'uf un honest 
soul? and Ims he now limtlly decided tu piny the wretched role forced 
iijioii him. to pose as a god for the snko nf enjoying the ileMi puis offered 
by the etique Which Is engineering thia farce, and In fear of wlial might 
happen l<> him did hr nrl th« tiuiicst num? Ono may Kpcculktr nn the 
reason*, but OiB (net remains; lio Ims sold lilmselt to the devil of personal 
iiinbliiim, uf love of pnilar, of an easy mul lururiou« lile.

I lial iIk’ nwnliers uf lhe Order of the Sim should roll up Ihr.r ryM 
ndiuullmi b not surprisitig, Of the 43.63U member« Claimed hi 111* S«p- 
fr.mlicr th mid r>t tlte. M<tr llgiire, by the way. alutost thr name n* Him
of (lie fhcosopiilcal Society given In the lt»26 annual report, 433*11—but a 
portion b.'in any kimwledim of Theosophy, and those who do have atwoilied 
only the spurious priuliiei of Hm minds of Annie Ilesaut mid C!. W Lead- 
benter II is therefore quite improbable that they have lmd the oppor
tunity ol learning that wliulmer of Huth Krishna)! tells them I. not only 
not new, bul bus been ImiRtil for age«, not only by sages, but try others 
w)m mill«» im pretenso of being sncli, and is. in fact, a cuiiiniunplimr In 
Orleuinl lands, it is mil irptising that they should perceive In his 
crudely expressed phrases xumelhlng entirely new mul wonderful, »nine 
thing which could be tillered only by a god descended. As lor Anme 
IlcMuit. however, no such plea can be offered. She must know Hint what 
Krislinaji says is neither new nor especially well presented that auy apt 
Kpi-akvr »ho ha.’ studied R lUtlc Tliemtuphy could say the muiiv ildugs 
mul any them better. Either she la losing her head or she is deliberately 
pcrpi-trating a fraurl on her deluded followers.

Tim extent to which Urn lirxanl-Krisliivimurtt dupes uro going may be 
illnstrnti'd by u singlo qimlntlmi from llm official orgnn of the Nine tn 
AiiHtiaiin the IhDtntlinn hbn .Vcics for November (page 200). ¡t is Inhen 
from nn nrtlcle by J. L. Dmi-lge. Mr. Ilnvidge, mi important personage tn 
tlmxe lulls, says, nimling fimn Krlahnnyi's ia’k at Otnmeu, July "gth 
192C.

Then the Teacher admit led them Into the Holy oí Holies In which 
th- dwells, and gave tliini a vision of lli:: perpetual sacrillre: "Take My 
in-ail. My mind, ami all tlicie is of Me and cat II, and drink It. and yon 
will not hurt Me in the least because I tun always bud it again. 1 Jimi«



so winch and you nave »a liitle." Tliere ¡wt* the voice ui ¡lie saviuur, 
the Redeemer, lhe lx>vnr tit men.

How Billy! Where is the sarritice? There arc millions ot humble men 
and women, loiliiu; and suer i living every joy iu lite lor others, who would 
■mn tn be spoken ot in such terms Where is the sacritice? Is any 
body eating Krishnamurti'.* U> no niean». ».in the contrary, he is living 
np the fat of Ute lend; lie Is llv Inc on the saving» ol poor women who 
are sacrificing h thnnxnud times nuire than he has shown himself capable 
of doing, allowing them to deny themsehe& even tl<e necessities ot lite, 
yet, even to tun into ilebi, in tinier that he may have the very best ot 
everything, cosily clothing, luxurious travel and sojourn in the most 
•■xpeniiive hotels, and listen to lhe worship heaped on him No World- 
Teacher worthy of lhe name would either accept or permit such things 
There Is not on recurd one single act of selldenial on his part, nothing 
Out the record uf a luxurious life ut the expense of olhere. endless talk 
about loving others, and lhe evidence of loving none but hiinsmt. Is tils 
gospel free to all! lly no means. There is scarcely a word he utters 
>r writes which Is not copyrighted and sold nl a profit. Can others re

produce it? No; It is expressly forbidden. Can you hear him speak’ 
No, unless you pay for admission. Are. these things lhe sign ot a new 
Jesus’ Did Christ copyright bis sermons and profit by selling them’ 
Tdil lie put a fence around tlie Mount and charge gate money?

lty their fruits shall ye know them
While J could regret devoting so much space to bls defense in the 

December <Vunn\ 1 cun al least hope I hut It will be taken as evidence 
that t am not intentionally "malicious", as one of my friends expresses 
II, and that I du want to take the most favorable view ot others and admit 
my mistakes But untess the unexpected happens in this ease it will be 
the last time.

Back to Blavatsky!—“The Voice of the Silence”
Tlie Voice ot the Silence-, lie lug Chosen Fragments front the 

"Hook of Hie Golden Precepts", for the Daily tine uf Lanoos (Disci- 
liles). Translaied and Annotated by "H I' B " Reprinted troni 
lhe Original Edition of 1889, with Notes and Comments by* .WtCr 
LeipMon C'/vofhcr anil ibisif Crsiup. Published by The Chinese 
Buddhist Research Society, Peking. 192T. Price, paper, |0.85; hlrip 
cloth, |100; stiff cloth, gold lettering. J1.50. From tlie O. E I.iiihvri.

Lovers nf the writings of H. P. Bla'atsky who insist upon having the 
original texts just as they were printed under her supervision, and with- 
mil the touches nnd corrections which later editors have made, will re 
joice in tills reprint or the original edition ot The 1'Otre uf the Silence. 
first published by H. P. B. in London in 1889. We are assured by lhe 
editors, Mrs. Cleatlier and Mr. Crump, that this is an cruet reproduction 
cf Uic original. page for page, line tor line and word for word, the only- 
corrections lining a few perfectly obvious typographical errors, and the 
type being a trifie larger, the original style or type being no longer avail
able. Even the cover is a reproduction of that of the original.

Hitherto there Have been hut two editions of The Voice of the Silence 
available: tlie reprint of lhe Judge edition, issued by the United Lodge or 
Fheosophisls. and the "revised” London edlllou Of the Inlier It can only 
be said Dial, thanks to Mrs lfesant and Mr Mead, the work has been ro 
garbled that it is in parts unintelligible, and even paragraphs or the bigb
est significance having been deliberately stricken out, and that, in fact, 
ibis Besant-Mead edition is unqualifiedly to be condemned. For evidence 
of this the reader is referred to a detailed comparison in the Csitic cf 
January 3, 17, 1923.

The oilier edition mentioned is a faithful reprint by the United Lodge 
of Theosophists of Mr. Judge's American edition ot 1893, copies of both 
of which are before me.



Without wishing to be hypercritical it iuu»l le said that tlie Judge edi
tion is not by any means a faithful reproduction ot the original. Thus 
lhe Judge edition contnliis 3» changes in n p. b'« preface. 20 changes 
in page S of tlie original, including noirs, t changes in page IS Of the 
original, 19 changes in page 26 ul tlie original, including notes, 7 changes 
til page 311 of tlie original. Including notes, and 11 changes In page id 
ot th« original, Including note*. 'Hum- page* were taken at rMuteiu till 
lids basis. In the whole T2 pages (of III« original) one slum hl «Sperl to 
find about 876 changes 111 the Judge edition, There are frequent cltnnges 
In punctuation, some of which are an Improvement, others not. Italics 
are eruuet lutes enlist i till cd for ordinal) type and the reverse; capitals are 
suhslltiited tor lower case mmols, and the reverse, mid flic spelling of 
Sanskrit tvords ia irwpiently changed; exact references are made indeil 
nil«, aa where llie iUiHitiuutl tlitn ia referred to, making It dliTtcult to 
r»irt to th« original, and the dltmrlt|<>n| marks over lhe vowels in Sans- 
kTit words »re wholly unit It rd, This Is a serlune and unpnrdonuld« defect 
for those who wish to know tile prminiielalieu. and In one rase at trust 
leads to serious confiisluu, as when on page 5 of the Judge edition BralimA 
1» given ae Drtilmia, a word ot entirely different significance, and tlie re 
seise of what H. P. U. meant. Tlie oniifislun of tlie diacritical luarkv wuuld 
ecetu to be inexcusable. as every well equipped printing oflice la in a 
position to supply ancli lype. In fact, while it must lie said to the credit 
of Mr, Judge tliflt 1ic dl<l not, mi did Mrs, Bcsunt nnd Mr Mend In revis
ing The S'errct flncfrl«C, tamper extensively »Illi lhe nctllsl wording of 
the text llsrlf. t|inre who insist un baling Tilt Secret ¡»octi bn ns It I' It 
herself Jiri lit lulled it, and who feci instilled in «Mmining that lirr knowledge 
of Sanskrit nanieK and words wits worthy of as mucli respect lit Ibid ot 
her editors and who think that she Imil her own re:isons for using cap
ital», italics and the like, may well ask them—lyes Whether this case is 
esM<nt tally better. One Plight also a Ml whether tlinse who claim Hint 
il. P U made po mistakes are cnnsiste.nl in publishing h vrrainri which 
would imply on almost tiery page Hint site illd, when her own original 
text Is available

As a cnrlnun illustration of flic elmugos which "reiisrrs'* may moke, 
may he mentioned lhe Drat word of llir hrat lire uf "Tlie Seven i'orlnls" 
in The Tuirc of I hr 8ih line. fl. P. 11. wrote "Li pads ya”, whlcji I? repro
duced in the new reprint. Judge changed it (o "lipndhyuyn", and llesatit- 
7Uea«l to “Acharya”. What fate It will suffer at the hands of future re 
v lares God alone can foresee

Turning to tlie Cloather-Cruiup reprint. 1 have compared every page 
of this with tlie original H P [I. edition with 1 tic same care that 1 wuuld 
exert in proof reading, and tlnd them to be Identical In eveiy respect, with 
•Ixteen exceptions in the T2 pages. Fnur of tliow consist in the Hors not 
mMHitnf;. though the wording Is identical; nine are either corrections 
of obvious printer's errors In the original, or oversights tn proof reading 
the reprint; one is a correction of the figure for the “Age ot Brahma", 
and in two Instances the word "Chinaman** Ims been changed to "Chinese” 
—the only point that can be seriously crllIclited. Jl is therefore a highly 
creditable performance, and still more so when one remembers that it 
war- printed in Peking. Fullawing th« original, the notes, or, as H. 1'. B. 
rulled them, the "Glossary1”, are given at I lie « nd, instead of «1 the loot of 
tach page, as in tlie Judge edition

Tlie addltlmml nuttier, which Is sharply dlsllngnlshed trnm the text, 
consists of a letter on Ilia Tnih of LilmratKin, contributed by the Tash! 
Lama of Tibet and written In his private script, with tramslallom an edi
torial Foreword of great interest, anil n few eultoriiil mtuiuents <>» flu» 
text, printed at the end The , alue uf Hies-- ■fifdcmh» Is largely m indi
cating that the reprint lias tlie cooperation and endorsement of lhe Tash! 
Lama, and as affording incontrovertible evidence that The Voice of the 
Sflcnrr is not a work of II F. D.'s Imagination, but Is taken from docu-

cnnsiste.nl


uiciiiu known tu exist and wliicli rv|>resen< the actual ethical teachings 
of the Tibetan Masters. In fact, these iwMi adti give a sense of reality and 
t fecliuv of coHvictiuu which is nut coineyed by any other edition. With 

mil wishing Io dii-ry the Judge version, which lor most practical purposes 
k satisfactory. it would seem that this reprint should be regarded by 
dls<d|ili'& ut 11. i*. Illuvatskjr as the standard one.

It is undoistood that plates hate been made and new ones substituted 
«Imre correct ions in pioot-readim; Mere overlooked, and it is hoped that 
this version will therefore be available lor an almost indefinite period.

Back to Blavatsky in Holland
It gives me pleasure again to call attention to the "Group of United 

TlicaauphiaU** in Holland, which has for Its object the Study and promo
tion or thn original Theosophy as taught by H. P. Blavatsky and the 
Masters. I nw not Informed as to the limes of meetings, but they are 
held lit 178 Valcrlusstraat, Amaleidam, and inquiries addressed to Miss 
.1. Waller at that address, or to Mr. Th. F. Vreede, Enimtdaan 1. Wasauiv- 
«;ir, Jbdlaiui, will receive prompt attention. Holland is the headquarters 
ol those two bastard children of tho Theosophical Society, the Liberal 
Catholic Church and Krishna mu rtyism. and it is all the more desirable 
that ony movement there to teach the only authoritative Theosiphy 
». mold meet with all possible support.

Foreign Theosophical News Items Wanted
Headers of the Ctuno residing in foreign lands are earnestly invited 

to send us newspaper articles, circulars, aunouiicements aud periodicals 
having to do with Theosophy, Neo-theosophy. Order of the Star ami Krlsb 
namurtl, Libera) Catholic Church, etc. Hems in any language welcomed 
Kindly Indicate on newspaper clippings the name and date of publica
tion, Information by letter will also be appreciated.

Remittances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain desiring to send remittances to this office 

may, if more convenient, send us checks drawn on Loorfon banks, blank 
(nut filled In) domestic postal orders, or British paper currency Coin 
aud postage stamps will not be accepted, tine dollar equals approximately 
four shillings twopence.

A blank two stilling postal order will bring you the Cairic for 
one year.

At the reusejpe
Saint ticoiw Hie Divine.—Dr. George Arundale, one of the Twelve 

Apostles and editor of The Avttralian Thcofophial, publishes an ecstatic 
effusion about himself in the November issue or bis journal (page 171) 
which is written by Dorothy E. Olis, but Is good enough to have been 
written by Bls Holiness himself. Dorothy tells us of George, among other 
good things, (hat "his strength seems to bo commingled Trnm the essence 
uf many things: the sea with its waves triumphant, the patience a moun
tain brings, the silence of silver Marilgbt, the glory ot rising sun. the 
beauty which tlamea tn the western sky when a day cf God's work Is 
done , . And our little self grows humble, and silent content to be 
before the vision splendid of attained Dt.inity.' That’s just tine—all 
except t'ia silence of silver starlight, (ur George makes as much noise a- 
a Vraua baud—tail it is not enough--! .e is God the Father, God the Sou 
God the Holy Ghost and God the Virgin Mary all in one, tn say nothing 
of being the husband of Ilukmini Arundale. who may prick up her cars at 
the sentimental effusions of young ladies, seeing that he is not a bachelor 
like Krislinuji.



Note from the Inliptitfesi.—The Tilth, published bimonthly by the 
Independent Theosophical Society in Australia, and "devoted to the 
theosophical message of H. P. Blavatsky", shows marked improvement In 
its last two Issues. One of the features, Iieclnuing in the November- 
December issue, Ik the re-pnbllcnl(on in serial form of that almost for
gotten but invaluable theosophical book O» the Tllienhrtlif, by The Droumer 
(Upend ranal h Basil) This alune Is worth the prtc* of the suliacriiillun. 
There tus also been added a news acctinn, "The Mirror at the Movement.” 
corresponding to our "Periscope" seclinn, hut by tar less wicked. Tills 
is edited by “St. Germain " One of the items appearing under the name 
of the Saint in the November-December issue demanda separate tablea, 
yea, even separate compartments In hotels and on steamers for vegetar
ians, who "are forced to associate at table with others whose tneat eating 
habits are revolting to those who abstain frum 1lesb food." As a prolee
tian of the average man from the tussles whose vehicles have. become 
s<i '■rrflne<l"|hat. they cannot mix with their Ivtlow mortals wlitmut suf
fering, this Jim crow arrangement would not tie a bad id an, and II la 
suggested that George Arundale should secure an amendment to the United 
States Constitution to tills effect and have the League of Nation*! take 
action. Unfortunately the Saint, In a personal communication, rvp’tdfatea 
the item and authorizes me to ask. "what the hell that badly written par
agraph on vegetarianism is doing there.” The annual subscription to 7 Ar 
Path is fl. and may be placed through this office.

L. r, (7 tu Cmnwiou Sense,— Mr. Lnaribeoter «asures us in The l.therxtl 
Cofhofie for January (paga 93). Unit "The Libara) Catholic Penciling la 
pre-eminently a doctrine of common sense." J always thought so. Il Is, 
for example, common sense to leach that Christ was born 105 B. C. and 
was crucified under routine Fílate A. D. 33. nt the age of 138 years! It 
is common sense to deny the existence of the Twelve Apostles as historical 
character«, and to implore their protection It is common sense to say 
thkt Christ was Crucified and that he was siooed tn death by the Jews. 
It is commun sense to loach that the soul can be purified by smearing 
grease mixed with gum benzoin nn the head, baenuse "benzoln bus -i 
purifying effect on Iho soul." It Is common sense for n priest to wear a 
cap In order to prevent ills spiritual force from evaporating nut thrniigli 
his scalp {Science of the Sacra men is, page flit), It is common sense 
to maintain that the grace of God is something like electricity, wLieli 
can be measured, stored tn accumulators, carried about from place tu 
place, conducted along wires and sprayed liy a priest over a radius of 
several miles (Science of the saciaim'llIs; Hltftfcu Safe t>f TAiu.js) (I 
Is, further, eonunon sens*» lu deny that the dogma of the Kcal Presence 
is a mailer for scientific Inquiry when It Is aitackeil, and tn assert that 
science has proved its truth When it is defended. It is cutnlnvn sense to 
assert that the people sifting in one row of seats in a Liberal Catholic 
Church may be tul) recipients of the divine blessing, wllile those three 
rows further back are tuo far away to get a whiff of it (Vdny, ,4 Help 
to IVorship in the L. ('. C . page 9). In fact the Liberal Catholic Church 
is so brim-full of common sense that I cannot comprehend how anybody 
can decline to rush into Ils arms

Fnt "The. Jterald of the —With the December issue The llrfoltl 
af the Klar came to an end ns swell, having run fur Hlvfemi yenta, and is 
tn he replaced by The star »6 official organ of ’.lie Order of the Star, which 
will be published In English. French. German. Spanish, Dutch, Swedish. 
Norwegian, Polish, Finnish. Russian. Italian, Danish, Icelandic Die rea
son seems io be that Die Star—Krishnamurti, alias Christ—lias now risen 
and needs no herald, hut will do ilis own talking. For the general reader, 
however, the successor to the Herald of the Star Is n new monthly, The 
Star Review, the first Issue of which appeared in January. The physical 
make-up of the new periodical is a decided improvement upon Dial of ils



predet resur, living primed upou high giade deckle-edged paper worthy ol 
a tiret rlasx ar urn ire anil evidently deai.;tied to resist the aUacKh 
' f n.^jpcn This is in harmony with the Star idea that everything most 

■r of Ilan mo-4 beaulifnl uuulily. Irom Kriahaaji'« pants «Iowa. Despite 
,r> seraphic vhutneter it doen not refuse advertiaenietiis. and this Issue 
ton lain' lhe iiud* »1 practitioner* »( marly escry kind of lad and tab« 
sjaimi ot healing known. In fad. ttils la Uy (ar Its most interesting pur 
Hen, one turn hero learn where tu go to lie dniglessly cured ot any 
i.nlirtion from actinomycosis to worms These, of course, help to pay 
for the .Ivckhi-cdge, besides icdvertising lao Order of the Star as a group 
of medlral non con io riu is is 'Die reading contents may be roughly classed 

follows: Krlshtiaji by hi« photogrxplitr (you can see the halo); Krish- 
(uiji hy himself (poem-. and extracts); Krishna JI by his admirers, and 
Krishnaji by hla book reviewers (only IxrUUnaji L-oolcs reviewed), son* 
of the admirers are without doubt sincere. Imt ethers are prutra»|orial 
lio.Kiern, admirer* for personal reason*. Amui.g lhe former may be men 
turned Lady Emily Lutyens, who has no axe to grind; among the latter 
are Mrs. Bexant, who has to endorse Mm nr lose her reputation, Mr Ma: 
can It. Director of tlie Drliish Center of the Theosophical World Unlrer- 
sity. who Ims Io hooM him or lose his h<h. and Mr Jinarajadasa. Vlce- 
J'resident of lhe T. S., ditto. One wonders what will happen when the 
flood o( their eloquence runs dry, us II mnst. unless there Is endless 
repetition. The mil) hope will then be for George Arundale to aiep In 
lor the fountain of Ida ppecc.li is Inexhaustible. Thr magazine costa a 
shilling und is worth It ns illustrating one of lhe biggest and craziest 
crazes uf our day.

il acre Then Meet.—“Where lhe Transcendence and the Immanence 
Meet” la lhe title uf an address by Mr JlttarnjQil.ssa before Star members 
: t Ommen. August l"ih (HcroW of th,- Xf-ir, October, page 181). If 1 
iiidersiand Ibis talk rightly, it means “Where Mr. Jiuarajadasa meet« Mr. 
Krishnamurti "

Is Mr. ffoyiiiropol lhe* ft.—Mr. D. Ita)agopal. Chief Organiser of the 
Order of the Star and a Brahmin by birth, aeema to be th* only person 
of prominence In that weird organisation who hns r.oi completely lost hla 
wits over Krishna)! In a talk to Star lecturers, held at Ommen and 
published In Hie November Herald of the filar (page 416) under lhe cap
tion “What Shall We Say?“, he concedes frankly that Knshnanmrtl is 
constantly contradicting himself, and white wishing to be absolved from 
irreverence in saying SO, he admits that he doesn’t know what to make 
of it. He has hope Uvat the contradictious, or paradoxes, will be reconciled, 
but conclude* by saying that “If wc go about saying that these are the 
teachings which have been given at the World Congress al Ommen In 
11’?. then lhe world will take us for a very special type of ... tuna 
ties'* How Mr. Ilajagopal, a Brahmin, ever got into the Order of the 
Star 1 hare no idea, but his remarks make one wonder if he is not on the 
way to gelling out. that is. if his wife, an American girl and a former 
Uarae of Krlshiudi. will permit it.

Is thr T. 8. Obrolrfrf .Vo, sous .IN—Tn ooe of Mrs. fksant s Otnnten 
talks (Hi'ftiM of the Star. October, page JSl) she informs us that lhe dais 
of the Theosophical Society are not over, because it is a most useful In 
slrumoiit In iiropagaling Krishnamiirtyisni. She says. “It would be fully 
lo throw oxide the Theosophical Society, with it* many branches in two 
and forty countries, containing so many who are able to reach the public 
car and who. if remaining in the Society as I do myself, can spread that 
message [Kritdinamurlyisin) wherever Theosophy has gone, proclaiming 
it over such parts of the world as we can reach. For many, many year-. 
I have proclaimed everywhere, as fresident of the Society. lhe Coming , f 
the Teacher. Still President, I change that message to lhe one. ‘the 
Teacher has come.' “ The italics arc mine. That means that she has 
forced her opinions on the Society, not as a private individual, which



she had a right tu do, but offictally, lima virtually giving them the right 
ot way over conflicting views Compare will« that her xtatenienl attached 
to every announcement ot the Tlieoaoplitcol Society that "No teacher or 
writer, from H I’ Ulnvatsky (townward«, has any authority to luijoae 
his teachings or opinions an members." It (« not imposing one’s opinions 
If one expiesses them as a private Individual, but it la very decidedly 
doing an to express (lieni officially, and thia Mrs. Desant admits haring 
done and declares her Intention to continue *o doing. In so doing she 
has demonstrated her gruss dlslujultj to her trust It I* phasing strange 
that the General Secretary of llm Canadian Section who. ns a member 
of the General Council, should stanil tor an honest Proaldent, In writing 
a strong lelter of protest to Mrs. Bosont (Conodmn T/irorophirl, Decem
ber, page 234), ends up with nominating her for retection, It .»mount* tt> 
saying; "Yun have iwn false to yuur trust, but I vote for joti again."

Kririt"iiu<Mrti Dropped from ttiu Qrnenrl Cimnefl, T S—Mrs Besanl. 
in proposing to the members of the General Council uf tit® Thcosophk-sl 
Society the mimes of two Hindus fur election to that body, writes: “I 
do not propose the re-election of Mr. Krishnamurti, because he lias 
yielded up bis body Io. and Im« merged his consciousness In that of III® 
World Teacher, and it is obviously nnflttJng that the World Teacher 
should l* a member of lhe General Council He retains tm*mt>er«hlp In 
tlie TheuMvhlcal Society In recognition of all fliv physical bmly owes to Ha 
leachings, which form ihc buckgrotind ot hl* uwn presunt message in 
the world.” Just why the Genuru) Council, T. 3., should not be nn 
appropriate body for the World Toucher to belong to is by no menu» 
obvious. On the contrary, It 1» obvious that this body has Urgent need 
ot assUtahce front Above. The hidden ressuu back nf Mrs. Busant'« de
cision that Krlshmijl is not to sit nn the General Council probably lies 
tn th* tear that he would not only alt on II. but trample all over it. She 
is determined to Im Hen-of-llie wkIk, and reudy as she is to Iril the 
Council what tile Masters wish. It would bo extremely awkward for lie» 
to have one of tlmm appear In person and Slate Ills wishes. Durite sh 
Ivrlstiiiajl is. h« oceoidcinally show® m>expr<(o<| sit* of indeiwndence, and 
might, were her back turned, let loose nr hl* fvllow-cnurinllurs ns lie 
did at Rente. There was once a World Teacher who want on a rampage 
in the Temple and upset the tabius, nnd any such untoward Incident must 
be guarded against, so keep him mil This lelter shows Up the Madame 
for just what she. Is

,4 lf/ li/uint fixftmpfe.—In th* February Thcotofiliicol Uteticuffrr (pares 
196-7) Mr. Rogers holds up the Australian Sen Ion. T 3., as n briilmrit 
examp!« which the American Bevliuu would d*i well tu Intitule Tito 
Australian Section says Mr. Rogers, has erected n headquarters build 
ing (Adyar Hall, Sydney) at a far greator cost than that of the Atmu 
ican Section headquarters building nt Wheaton. but he neglects to odd 
that Adyar Hall was built with borrowed nmuey ana is now In the hands 
of receivers. He futtlmr aver» that the Australian Section lias Been red 
pledge« amounting to 162.100 a year for running expenses Ihirortu- 
nately he bases this figure on (ho erroneous aH»<iiuDlimi that u half-crown 
is |1.20 whereas it H only 61 cent«, and tlin Kiippoaed .1*53.401) dwindle« tu 
about $31,500 a year Further, till« is only lu the form of prniuitia, «nd 
If the World Teacher comes tuielilng into Auslralia nvxl April and 
start« a half-dozen pew Star magazines, many of these pledgee will be 
diverted to starting the Kingdom ot Happinerx tfiere. Mr. Rogers, ou the 
contrary, while not possessed of the ilutnlcnec of Dr. Ariindale, bus at 
least built tip lhe American Section without bringing it to Rank:uptry. 
’t here is another point in which the American Section surpasses Australia. 
Il "takes in” more people every year than any other section of notable 
size, and disgorges a higher percentage annually through lapses and res
ignations.



Kt‘>t hi JZiMlnM.—As a reanlt of tlie agitation in ludla against the 
Hi itisti Cuinntission to inquire into the working of recent reforms, a day 
nt mourning was observed in Madras, February 3d, and shops were closed 
,<ad ucinibusKcs ceased running. A shop which ventured to remain open 
an* attacked by a mob and partially wrecked. in the eft art, presumably, 
tn prove that. India is capable of self-government, 'litis was in outcome 
a part, at least, of tlie public nmellng held at Madras. November 12th, at 

whirl« Annie Besant presided and introduced a resolution denouncing the 
Hr It ish Government and calling for a boycott of tlie Commission.

Not Kw»in, IimI the /.'iifivh.—Having read somewhat carefully Mrs. 
¡(«‘aid's motions on Hie woes of tlie present world. I have learned that 
the suffsrings of other mil intis are due to Karma, while the miseries of 
linlii are due to lhe British

Back to Blavatsky I—The Canadian 1 heosophist
The CtiiKHtifm 7hco*Of»hiat, I he uioulhly official organ of the Canadian 

Sectiun. T. S.. is the only official journal adioenl.ng a return to the 
leachings of ¡1. P. Blavatsky and the Masters of Wisdom, It should re 
celve th* support of all who arc interested in real Theosophy. The sub- 

uiptiou I* $1.00 a year. From the O. E. Libbabt.

“Buddhism in England”
A very valuable monthly periodical Issued by tho Buddhist Lodge, 

in Londuti, Contains illuminating articles on Buddhism arid also 
on Theosophy. The only Back tu Blavatsky periodical in England.

Annual subscription through the O E Libbabt, $2 90; Slagle copies. 
23 cents. We have a limited number of sample copies for < cents 
unstage. Try one.

The Mahatma letters to A. P. Sinnett
Transcrilmd from the originals by 4. Frcror Jfoikcr, F. T. S-, ixxv, 

<»2 pages, with Introduction and Appendix; 1923. $7.50.
Mr. Harker was authorired by the literary executrix of the late Mr. 

A 1*. Sinnett tu transcribe and publish all of the letters written by the 
Maulers M. and K H. to Mr. Sinnett. This bus been done without omis
sion or editing of any kind The letters cover the period 1881-18S4 and 
contain everything received by Mr. Sinnett so far ns is known. With 
the exception of a very few which have been quoted or copied, none of 
the letters have been published before.

lUides the letters to Mr. Sinnett there are several to Str. A O. Hume, 
and a few by If. 1’ Blavatsky,

Being written bit the M’ittcrit T/iemtrh'er, these letters are absolutely 
unique and term the most authoritative teachings whicli have yet ap- 
lu-arv.t. not even excepting Tlie Secret Doctrine They show us the 
i'l..5tcrs as described by Themselves, arc filled with sublime philosophical 
ami ethical Instruction find with keen psychological analyses which aid the 
Undent In seif examination. Further, they throw much light on the early 
history of the Theosophical Movement and on the character and motives 
of curly workers and enable us to gain a clearer conception of the Messen
ger, II. P. Blavatsky, whoso character and teachings are fully vindicated.

They also afford the menus of comparing later theosophical teach
ings with Hie Theosophy of the Masters of Wisdom.

There can be no question that this book is the most Important con
tribution to theosophical literature since tire appearance of The Secret 
linctrinc |n J888 It forms an invaluable Adjunct to the study of this 
and oilier writings of II 1’. Blavatsky. It is one of the books that all 
serious students will wish to have at band for constant reference.

Price, $7,50. Separate Index. 50 cents (for early editions only; In
cluded In present edition). Order from the O E. I.iiuiikv



Get a Back File of the “Critic”
We can stilt supply sets of the CbItic from October. 19t7. 

to March, 1928, for 13.50, or I'ourtecn s>hilJir).K« sixpence, sent 
lo any port of the world. Later if«ues al live cents a copy. 
These Issues contain Invaluable information not otherwise easily acces
sible to T 3. members, and all carefully vetlfled. The Cnrrio la the only 
periodical publishing inside Information about the T. S. which is excluded 
from the ofllclally censored Journals The present conditions Ln the T, S. 
are discussed with entire frankness by an F. T. B. Get a set of the Carrio 
wliiie it can still t»e supplied, and subscribe ter your theosophical friends. 
Subscription, 50 Cents.

In Delense of IL P. Blavatsky
Was She a Cliarlnlaii? A Crllicnl Analysis of Hie 15*5 Report 

of the Society fur l'syiuital UeseHrch nn Hie t'lietinmena connected 
with Mme. H P. Blavatsky. By ii itbmw X int>xh>u<i, Paper, 60 pages. 
The Blavatsky Association, London, 1>?7 Price, 50 cents, from the 
O. t. Lmii.v«Y.

As the Hodgson report to the Society for Psychical Rrsearch is still 
often referred to as being positive proof that Jf. P. B was an impostor, 
Mr. William Kingsland ul the Blavatsky Association, unit author t>r Scien
tific. frlra'isiii, has undertaken a critical analysis of the report and of M. 
Snlovyoff’s book. .1 lforfi'ru Priestcuv nf Irit The brochure should be to 
the liandn of everybody who bus occasion to defend the memory of 11 F. U 
against »till current slanders It nmy also be uUlnlned for I g Trum Hie 
Blavatsky Association, "6, Bedford Gardens, London, W. 8.

Inside History of the Krishnamurti Movement
Those who would like to know something uf the inside history of 

Mr*. Besant’a New Messiah affair, and of tlia personalities back of it. will 
find much astonishing and authentic Information In the following: 
The Theosophlc Voice, three parts, A full account of the famous Lead- 

beater scandal of 190S and of how Mrs. Ilcsant put him back Into 
the T, 8- Also the Van Hook tetters.

Ver it at—Mre. Besant and the Alcyone Case
A full account of the famous Madras trial centering about Krish

namurti, the New Christ, and telling yon much you should know 
about C. W. Leadbeater. now one of this "Twelve Apostles." and 
hta infamous doings, including his own confessions, in the form 
of original documents 

ftrooki. F. T.—The Theosuphical Society and its Esolerlc Bngeydom. 
ti rooter, F. T.—Neo-Theosaphy Exposed.

The Brooks books contain many documents otherwise Inaccessible re
lating to Leadbeater and others who are now "Apo:ntcs‘' and 
"Arhats."

Lew. Eugene—Mrs Besant and the Present Crisis Ln the Theosophical 
Society.

These books contain facts every F. T. S. should know, but which are 
either carefully concealed or denied.

These books will not be Rold, but will be loaned to responsible per- 
•nns upon making the irsnal deposit, of two dollars, against which tlie 
postage and a small charge of live cents a week to cover wear and KMir 
and packing Will be assessed. We reserve the right to require satisfac
tory references from persons unknown Lo tie. and Lo refuse to loan them to 
those not complying with this,

An unabridged reprint of The Theosophu Voice can now be had from 
the O. E. LniiMRr for $1.25.

The famous pamphlet, "The Central Hindu College and Mrs. Besant," 
by Bhagavan Das, author of The Science of Peace, can still be supplied 
tor 10 cents.
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BRITISH ANTI .CAPITAI, PUNISHMENT MOVEMENT
The United Stales of America, having lite highest minder 

rate of any civilized country in the world, and al the same 
time being wedded (with the exception of eight states) to the 
conception that minder can be checked by the simple expedi
ent of murdering the murderer, the press is filled with argu
ments for and against capital punishment. Arguments 
fur the death penalty are in the main theoretical; they 
are based upon what the writers think should be its effect, 
while they carefully avoid presenting statistics from those 
regions where this practice has been aladished. Papers like 
The Urooklyn Dully Eaple publish interviews with detectivwi, 
with prosecuting attorneys, with some Irish Patrick who has 
been lucky enough, thanks to his political friends, to get a 
job as warden of a penitentiary, insisting that the world can
not get along without the death penalty, and which carry on 
their face the evidence that the opinion of these gentlemen is 
worth no more than that of any other person. One of these 
Patricks, presiding over the Maryland State Penitentiary, ex
hibits his prison menu as an argument that anybody would is 
glad to live in prison, hence, life imprisonment is a privilege 
and an incentive to murder, not a burden, and would lie wel
comed by convicted murderers (Urooklyn Doily Kayle, Decem
ber 4th, 1927)! On the other hand there is a Hood of articles 
and letters opposing capital punishment, the arguments in 
which, however valid, have liecome so threadbare that one 
wearies of reading them.

But the average person is not converted by arguments; he 
is converted by what others think; he follows the crowd and 
sides with the party that can make the most noise. II is 
enough for him that an idea is popular or fashionable, lie 
believes or disbelieves because many others, or more especially 
because people of eminence believe or disbelieve. IL counts for 
much that Warden Lawes of Sing Sing is against capita! pun
ishment, simply because he is the warden of Sing Sing, not 
because of the arguments he advances. Some unknown person 
might present the same arguments and they would count for



nothing. The opinion of Henry Fortt or Thomas A. Edison, 
expressed in a dozen words, weighu more than all the argu
ments iu the world, though in reality a mastery of the uuto- 
inuhile business or of electricity has no relation to lhe ques
tion nt issue. But such being th»! case, anil seeing that one 
must use every available weapon, a IVfto's JF/io iigduist Cap
ital PiutithiHcnl, describing lhe professional, social, or busi
ness standing of the persons listed, names that of themselves 
appeal to the lambs, is more likely to enlist far more under the 
banm r of the anti-capital punishment movement than any 
amount of argument. Important, also, is information regard
ing other countries which have done away with legal execu
tion.

Not a day passes but Great Britain is held up to us as an 
example in criminal practice. You can't get away with a mur
der in England as you can here; il is a model country, and it 
hangs its murderers and does it swiftly. Hence, says Mr. 
Average American, that proves that murderers should be 
Inmg. Few stop tu consider that England mice hung petty 
thieves and has changed its mind, rml that some day il may 
change its mind about hanging as a check to homicide. The 
gallows, so it is thought, is as eternally established in Eng
land as is tlie House of Lords or tlie swallow-tail coat. So let 
us keep it likewise.

It is therefore a matter of peculiar importance to know 
that there is a well-established movement m Great Britain 
against capital punishment, its chief agency being The Na
tional Council for lhe Abolition of the Death Penalty, which 
number ; in its membership a startling array of Lords, Bish
ops mid Lord Bishops, Canons, Reverends, members of Par
liament, names familiar to most Britons. E. Roy Calvert, 
whose look, Capital Punishment iu- (he Twentieth Century, 
has been widely reviewed in the American press, is its secre
tary. One of its most convincing documents is Mr. Calvert’s 
pamphlet “Countries which have Abolished the Death Pen
alty; IVhal their Experience has Been,” in which the principle 
suggested above has been made use of. Here is a list of such 
countries, some having abolished it by direct enactment, others 
by the process which some Americans would call “nullifica
tion“:

Abolished hi 1918, eteepl under inailial law
tti l'HiKii. Abrogated by ilisuso. No oxeeulloii since 1863.
P< ihiuirC. Abrogated liy disuse. Nn execution Since 1892.
Firilproi. Abrogated lij disuse. No oxieption since 182B, except during 

tbu r< vohukwary rising In 1H18.
Udihnxl Abolished in 1870 No executions since 1800.
Ituhf. Abolished in 1889. No execution since 1877. Reintroduced by 

Mussolini in 1926 for attempts against tin king and ministers only.
lAllnirtniu Abolished In 1922, except under luartial liiw.
A'orioo« Abillshcd in 191)5. No execution since 1875.
J’til tiryal. Abolished In 1867.



Roumanhi. Abolished 111 1864.
Sweden. Abolished In 192 L. No execution since 1910.
Argentina (1923): Awizii (1891). Columbia (1910); (,’o»l<i Rua; Kqua- 

dor (1895); Honduras; I’cru; Ifrugmiy; Veucsneln.
Queensland (Australia). Aholtsllid tn 1922. No exeeulfmis rnr sev

eral years prior id this date.
Snnteerfaiid. Aimlfctlied by Lhe Federal ConslllullDn in 1811, though 

Cantons retained liberty of action. Fifteen Cantons hare nut rclmposed 
It, while 1n the remaining ten there have been Ohly seven exrx-iit ions in 
the last forty years.

Uni/Cil Slates Abolished In eight stales as follows: Michigan (1847); 
Rhode Island (1852): Wisconsin (1853); Maine (1887); Kansas (1907); 
Minnesota (1911); North Dakota (1915): South Dakota (19111).

]t will be noted that in many of the above a long period 
has elapsed since the death penalty has been abandoned, giv
ing abundant time for the appearance of the disastrous results 
predicted by defenders of capital punishment, yet no such re
suits have followed.

One may confidently' expect that the ultimate almlition of 
the death penalty by Great Britain will soon he followed by 
similar action by most of our own states.

For Lhe benefit of the many British readers of the Critic 
it may’ be stated that the pamphlet above mentioned may be 
had for one penny from The National Council for the Aboli
tion of the Death Penalty, 23, Charing Cross, Whitehall, Lon
don, S. IV. 1,, as well as other information.

The Artists’4’ouncil
Tlie Artists’ Council, of l>6 West 15th Street, New York City. tdTers to 

men tint! women hl prison Individual Instruction In painting, st u I pt' ire. 
music, writing and kindred subjects. Fniin tills It will be seen that the 
aim of this association. is to supply special Instruction In such miljocls. 
rather than to furnish correspondents of a general character, such as the 
O. E. LimtARV IxMii'R provide!.

While the I.iuuiik Is always glad tn give such help as It can In these 
directions, prisoners specially Interested In the alxjve subjects would prob
ably receive morn efficient assistance from the ArUsts' Donnell. Tlie In
struction Is, of course, offered by Volunteers and is gralultouS

League to Abolish Qipital Punishment
The league to Abolish Cta/iilal Fuaithwenl is .in organization of n.v 

tlunal scope, founded In 1025. It represents no religious sect or church 
and limits itself strictly to the one object ot bringing about the aladitlon 
of the death penally in the United States Readers ot Die Carrie who 
favor this aim are advised to communicate with it, the address being 
101 FlUh Avenue, New York City. The membership dues vary with lhe 
rank, the simplest being JI 00 a year, which entitles the member to its 
monthly bulletin, containing the latest news pertinent to this subject. 
There are brandies in several stales, that In California being at C-)9 New- 
Call Building, San Jfrauclsco.

Among oilier associations w-lth the same object, but whose activities 
Axe restricted to their respective stales, may bo mentioned.

The Massachusetts Council for the Abolition of the Death Penalty, 4 
Park Street, Boston, Mass.

The New Jersey league for the Abolition of Capital Punishment, 76 
Montgomery Street, Jersey City, N J.



Newspaimt Clippings Wauled
Plum time to time Hif Clime prims un appeal to its reader- to Bend 

in newspiifiiy clippings relating to penal etui criminal matters, bat with 
small munii. For n. week nr two there ia a mtixfaclory responne. '¡'lieti 
the clippings dwindle, amt so, nt tile priwitnl mntnenl. we have Just one 
rentier w|m is really remivi Ini; service in lids tvmnvcUun We <an»m( at 
(mil to cruphiy Hie servire» nr a (ircus dipping bureau We tried it once, 
paid live dollars and received in all not uliovc a iiall'-doxen clippings, anti 
these were worlhliiss. Our isuiilvrs generally know wlial we want and 
wltaf we do not want We want ilerrts which linve it real IwslriltK un 
C’iimlii"lopy, penology ‘>ml .illlnl subjects, but not ordinary court details 
of ciiniumu crimes.

Will you lieitr (his in mind «nd help to''

I’ennl Notes
.•tn Fr-run Mnh‘n Uiiuti,—Svnir ut uur uldei Members rnnv ii,m<unber 

Joseph Feiksendorfer, onro of Die Eastern Slate Ponilcnllnry in J’tilla- 
delphia liver twenty live years ago Feiisc-iidui tri was sentenced Lu death 
lor minder. Im I his sentence was cuinniutei) tn life imprisonment. During 
bis siuy In tlie prison he oteupietl jiimsclt wii»i making fancy woodwork 
urlicb's ami rilsn made some valuable inveiiliunn in woodworking devices, 
thereby accumulating a nice bank account Niue month* ago he wan 
pardoned and started a factory In Camden. N. J., tor making fancy wood 
work As lai uh lloHsllile he implnyu only evcoiivicls «killed in nwcfi 
work, mid Is hunting lor ipore. lint the supply Is not equal io bls require- 
mcnls The demand lor bis pimtiiels is sucti Ihnt he plans to double the 
capacity <if his ulniji. Here is a chance lor ilischargeij men who can do 
Illis kind of work.

A h t’ Jtluc —in Washington. D. C., it ia an offense (or a boy
to emmt <>n Sunday; lit'.'ilthy exercise and fresh air are not permitted <0 
school eliildirti on the laird's Day 'J liis is a pniiee r*gti)atimt, and prob- 
Hilly originated with that locnl police suporintandonl who decided that n 
boy on roller dentes in n vehicle. a vehicle being anything mi wheels.

Jfmirmi tn tin! New Jcfvcw Fiiiitcnlmiy—"Even the weariest river 
winds somewhere «life to sen," am) so it luippctual that Principal Keeper 
(Warden) Joseph 11. Doff, of the New Jersey State Penitentiary, after 
stinking llirmtgli many administrations, sttrviiing many a prlnun scandal 
and ilietingnishing liinmeir chiefly by keeping hit Job, went to bls rest 
and was succeeded hy Timutliy J Murphy Bui still there is no peace. 
The killing of a guard Dy a desperate prisoner »Im attempted to escape 
and III* discovery of numerous Irtilts wtivieby woapona were smuggled In 
baa rrnnliv 1 iu antdlier rumpus, there being marges and munler-chargca 
between tlie warden amt the guards The latter liave tiled charges or 
laxity against the warden, while the warden Idamea the guards. Who 
will have to go is yet to be dciertiilned; probably both should. Murphy's 
cliilm to the wardenship is piesnmubly political, he being an ex-policeman. 
Senator ifichards threatens "a sweeping investigation" of the prison. How 
many such wo have had in tain years isn’t easy iu say. They result in 
nothing, and never will till the stale resolves to drop politics In prison 
administration and introduces a merit syutem, from warden down.

Ihn't fc'liv tiociil«»« Flrctromtef—An Associated Prehs despatch of 
Dec. 4th stales that Prof. Kami Sand,* director of medical Jurisprudence 
of 111(1 University of CopenliftgtMi, mnintiiins that the electric c.tialr does 
not kill Ils victim, but that death results because the prison ilndors refuse 
to revive the convict He is supported by i’rof Ilnlsteiii llaihlon, who 
says that since 11)23 fifty per-ceiil of all "Killed" t accidentally) by elec
tricity have been siiccensftilly revived. He mentions one case of a Swiss 
engineer who was "killed" by 35,000 voila and was revived nfler three 
hours of artificial breathing.



"Murder ifotJiine" in Tero*.—As pointed util in the February (fume 
tire offer by the Texas Bankers' Association of $5,000 reward lor each dead 
bank robber resulted In tile framing and killing nt two innocent men by 
police officers, who then claimed the reward. According to all Associated 
Press despatch from Austin. Texas, March 12th, Cupt. Frank Hamer. of 
th« Texas Hangers, claims that a “murder machine" lias developed nut of 
this oiler Of the bankers, and that he can prove I ha: already four uien 
have been lured to their death by u group which privately shared ltie 
rewards. In one case, Capt. Hamer avers, burglars' tools were pianled at 
the bank by the conspirators after the men had been shot. AH ibis is 
just what is to lie expected. Whatever tn.ty he n.vld of offering rewards 
tor tho apprehension of criminals—and this, too, is subject to abuse—lite 
offering of a reward for killing people Is criminal and the bankers who 
are responsible should be sitting in prison It ia underst.wHf that the offer 
still holds, and so far no one but Capt. Hamer Ims had the emirage to 
clialienge the bankers.

Afore rrisxm» /or New York.—While one section of the Baumea Crime 
Commission has been engaged in devising new crimes and making severer 
penalties fur old ones, anol her section, the Suhconwuisslun on l*unal Itmti- 
ttitioua, lias been looking Into the question uf accommodating the pris
oners. It finds that, thanks to the new laws, more buildings will be re
quired State Controller Morris S. Tremaine warns taxpayers in a recent 
report that In order to keep up with lhe Increase of prison population 
tt wild be nwwxovp to build u- new priovir !!>•' nite of ¡{tup Rma KPrrp 
year for many peon tu count The Hitlicmomi&aiim prote«u ■gainst lhe 
present condition tn New York state prisons, staling that 'romliUoin ex- 
1st. and have existed (or many years, whirli breed crime instead of pre
venting crime,” that owing to Hie lack ot simps and machinery 2,500 of 
the state's 10.000 prisoners are kept ip Idleness uhjmI ot the time, thus 
cxilitatlng against reform, ant! that "many many of the Iluhintrial ulmp 
buildings. If maintained by private corporations, would crimp under the 
ban of the labor law and lhe health autiiorit les.'* Tu throw the blame 
for ono-tourth of the stale prisoners imlng Idle on lack ot shops amt 
machinery is amusing. The real reason is lhe liltcrferrpce of labm iillloiiu 
and inauuaeturers and the Insane stole use system with whirl, the elate 
has saddled Itself. The slltiaiioti Is luitind to become worse with increas
ing tmtubers, tor the stalo departments and institutions will be nimble 
to consume the products of the rapidly increasing prison population 
Warden Lee of the Wisconsin stale prison testified before lhe House Com
mittee on Jiitair, February 18th. Hint “At Sing Sing prison 1 saw l.fiuti 
Idle prisoners watch free lahorcrs build a wall.” Why were lhe prison 
ere not building the wall* llccanee Mme cnutractor with pull wanted 
the job, of course.

.1 tteform SuppMtiOn by »Joreioo. ifoiilA..—Governor Stullli, of New 
York, lias made the novel suggestion that the power of sentencing persons 
convicted of felonies be taken front the judges and placed in the hands of 
a board of highly paid experts, the function of which wanld be tn deter
mine whether the convicted person should go to prison or to an Insane 
asylum, the extent of the punishment «nd whether lie should l«o subject 

•to parole The fimrlinn of the jury «roiihl then he ntily to eataliflHh tin» 
guilt, and that of the judge Io sec that the trial Is properly conducted. 
Tills revolutionary suggestion would require a constituHona! auiemlmenl 
and in addition a complete overhauling of lhe preaeul crlinlual law,« 
There Is no precedent, so far as 1 know, for «ucli a procedure. but penol
ogy Is an experimental science, and :he way to discover whether n new 
plan will work Is io give it a trial. If after some years the results have 
proved satisfactory, other states would be Induced to adopt it. Consider- 
Ing that judges are not always selected fur their Judicial ability atone, 
that they are frequently too overworked to give proper attenlion to each 
case, and may nul have the expert Knowledge to render it fell JUfttiee.



tin- plan MHintlw allurm;; Up ver nor Smith sugg**«l« >2 5,0 tut as the proper 
«¡ilar/ fur th* inrmliers uf «he b«a>d Al this rate, bow long it would be 
Cioulliiiti'd on niorlt lie toil: becoming (lie pie) uf pollticlaiis ma, he qu»s- 
lltmcd, nml might lie submitted In Tnmrnnny far an opinion The Banruiia 
< olDllim-ion will devote •:oiii»< time lu atudyiUt the suggestion

Llfr «T»hiier /or NfcVWIou Twenty C'c’Hf'.—Uomdderabte comment Uli* 
toe< n i'wiimhI hy the rei-vui rciiI«*iiv» nl n man Hi New York tu life Illi/ 
prUuumcnt tor stealing twenty coin* I ai-t no defender of the Ba nines 
law hi Its prcscuit inflexible form, bill II:- iiliviriim intention la tu luck up 
conliiin<*J criminals tor lite tind 11. assiniios that a fourth conviction tor a 
foluily stamps »lie uffendvr without recourse as a confirmed criminal. We 
luay be shucked at tho severity of seitteucing out* who has stolen twenty 
cents lu life Imprisonment, but llm fact is we caa form no rational opin
ion unless we kuuw whvtlivr twenty route *u« all lie wanted. Io appease 
Ilin pangs of huiigcr with n couple of hot dog ba ml w I dies, or whether ha 
limited liinmelf to that mnouiil becaimo he war nut. luclcy enough to Pud 
twenty tliouhond dollar«. Burglary and highway robbery are lelonfe« In 
theujaiftveB quite apart from the amount ot the loot. So let’s be careful 
bvfurc we gel sent i men lai.

What the Editor Thinks
Or, li might bettor be mild. "AVliut the Editor Thought” Last month 

tho Editor culjud attention to tho fact tunt there aro large numbers of 
Canns wrapped unit addressed lu prlnuiiers who an* enrolled «Ufa us. 
whliMi uro lieliig held lit tills office for lack uf th» postage rucilrd to mull 
them. The Editor thought that purhaps a dirteti or more—preferably 
more -membei r would tie moved to B»n«t in a dollar or so each with 
directions to us« (or thia purpose. 11« doesn't think so any longer, as 
only ana person carne over with the dollar Cunsequently lhe Curnow 
are ».lilt reposing under Hie table and prisoner« are writing tn to ask 
■tally they nu lunger get il. It seems that, bad and small as il Is. Vi« 
prinoners like it and miss it

“Vcry IJke a Whale”
Humid Do you a»« yonder cloud. that'« almost In shape ot a 

camoJ?
Poloniiis. By the mass. and 'tin like a camel Indeed. 
Hamlet. Methinks. tt is like a weasel.
1‘ufoniu* It Is backed like a weasel 
llamlct. Or like n whale?
f'nfon.tut. Very like a whale.

Many who have read lit«»« curious books by Mr. I.eadbcater nnd Mr*. 
Desant, Man- Whence, Moto nntt Whither, and The Hives of Alcyone, mid 
the an les uf al tides by Mr. l.eadbcater entitled '‘¡tents lu the Veil of 
Titnr,*’ tu say nothing of othci books by lhe latter, and wlio have accepted 
them a.*' actual statements of fact, must have wondered as to llie manner 
in which such surprising and detailed “knowledge’* of the past could lwve 
bcm secured. Apart from the bare assurance (by themselves) that tlm 
auilmrs arc "trained clairvoyants”, and theiefort able to read the akashlc 
records nr the ‘'memory of tlio Logos", very little bus been tuhl us.

Lately my attention has hern called to tin article entitled "Inveatiga 
Hulls Into Early Ifuunds", prepared by U. JlnaiRjndnsa and publislied by 
Annie ltcsatit in her Journal, The Thnoitoitfiut, August. Hill (page 724) 
and September, llil l (pngo 871), mid which therefore! must be regarded 
ltu anthoril.dlvc, which leave:) little tu be desired In the way of showing 
bow llnsd two clairvoyants get the *'Informal!ot)" which they pass on tu 
(liidr t<,imw«ca. I tpmt«1 a portion of Mr. JInaraJ.idasa's introductory re 
marks and mnne excerpts fnim tho "Investigations" themselves, which 
will serve to illustrate their character. While they are entertaining 
emnigh. to give them entire would l>c !mpot«|blc, they pn thirty pages 
of The Thcoxuphiri. Mr. Jbmrajndasii sayt. iu part:



In the year 1896. Mrs. Annie Resent and Mr. C W. lamdbejilcr made 
certain researches into the evolutionary work done in early rounds, and 
the report of their investigations is now puhtlHhod for the first lime. 
There was then inueli uncertainly among students ns 1» what tacts were 
really described by such tern« as Sator and Ixii'.ar Pitris, Mamuiiipatraa. 
Uhbnyyas, etc., and hence the two iaveattgHtnis determined, when an op- 
port unity should occur, to "look up", by reading the rcrard >»f »vomIs in 
the Memory rd Logon, wliut actually look place In early rounds Wlwtn 
the opportunity occurred, a week-end visit to the country wan arranged, 
and a party of four weal tn spend from Saturday to Tuesday .it |xiw«n> 
Park Farm, Surrey. The parly consist'd of Mrs. Menan!. Mr. tx-ndbeaier, 
Mr. Bertram Keigliiley, mid myself. There also accniapunhid me my 
faithful dependent. "JI”, In outward nf>pearan«*e a cal. who. however, has 
earned immortality for herself l»y having a tiiinildc pat! in the ItivwG- 
gutinns . , .

It was planned that while Mrs. Bestial Mid Mr. Leadhralrr were lock
ing ut post events In the Memory ot the Lugos, ‘hey should dcHcrtbc and 
compare notes, by word of mouth, as to things seen and heard, In order 
that, so far as possible, some record might Ire taken dnwn. This record 
might be gone over hy the investigators, to remind them of things ole 
served, without actually reading the Memory of the Lag<u> a second 
time. It was for the purpose of being recorders that Bertram Keigliiley 
and I wore present. W« were both fo act it* k< rtbes, and to lake down 
what was said, and our accounts were later to lie used, after meriting 
and corroborating «-.ich other, for articles.

The Investigations began rm Sunday morning, August 23d, 1896. After 
breakfast (lie party moved ont with mgs mid cti-Miion« to the comMan, 
and selecting n suitable place, the rug» were spread. The two peers lay 
at full length on their backs, their beads propped up on cushions; the two 
arilies disposed themselves as best they could. roudy wlili pencil.-« and 
paper.

And so, thanks to Mr. Jlnarajadasa. what the N>gos remembered was 
placed on record and Ho—(he Lugos- wn* spared the trouble nf having 
Ills Memory ransacked a second time by this pair of psychic tiiirglurx It 
is Interesting lu note that In 1896. only live years after the death of 
If. P. B., Mrs. Beaant was fully committed In the methods ot C W. Jx-ad- 
beater, and further that whereas Mr. Jlnurnjodasa says that Imth seers saw 
the some acme. it Is clear from the ie»t (a) that U is a c.vr i-.f one 
seeing what the other suggested. and (b) tliat there is no evidence that 
the actual pictures perceived by both were the Mime. Follow the "in
vestigation'* through and It will be aeon that one party teils whatever 
comes before his mind's eye, the other accept»- It and proceeds In enlarge 
on it. when the first continues the process

We are oskwl to accept this very simple procedure ss "ch I rv«» a nt 
vision.” whereas It is nothing more Ilian any perron with a fairly vivid 
imagination could do. is analogous to the writing nf fiellnn, and la fact 
is a game somr-litnes played by children. I Close iny eyes and linmUltc. 
let us say, th« Gorgon Medusa or the Ilarliy Rum Mr. l>eadlieatcr chines 
his eyes anil secs ‘'monkeyish people like magnified deus" If II 1« 
contended Hint bls vision is Ibnl of something wlilrli lias actually eilMnd. 
while mine is just iniagln.itlon, If lo-hmiVi-s him I<j prove It hy Mu-tng 
something wlilrli can be demonstrated lr other ways Needless« tn say 
no such proof of genuine clnirvoynmx on Ills part, or «m that «if Mm. 
Resiinl, has ever been fortheiimtrg, and has always i»-«n evaded. In ifw. 
U’hrii'.'c, Itow unit II hither. Mr. L»adlienfc-r describes det tied rcenvi Flit) 
years hence, yet he was not slide to loruser the beginning nf the world war 
a month In advance. If I should maintain that there wiis once actually 
a woman with snakes for hair, or a rani with a born growing out of the 
rear end ot his body, and that. I got it by reading the Memory of the



I «limihl I«i Jem cd ¡»i. Hui. when ilimut Iwii Herr* make «uuully 
prepnslmmin rlnlma <>o the same basin lltry arc louked on ns allitoHt ill 
vine Why? Simply because, as Barnum auld. u sucker Is born every 
minute, and tlienc two « biirroyatils have adm i»cd tiivir talk with :<n much 
Ihui Is attractive, ami indutgi' in such muluul praise that the avnrago 
kitcker /mil umimt help XwnllowiuK all that proceeds trulu the same source. 
(Im* rail not iltt bettvi lli.ui lu rrcui this uitlvln id Mr. JlnaniJiulsaa In Its 
nil inly 1» sec Llm absurdity «if their claim!«.

tn the following exttHlita from the ICx| It sUndt for Besant mid 1. 
fur l.eaillienler

The Mouii Ch-liu
I, I mu going utter (the) classes. (They are) very active lltllo 

brutes. (They) hop about lilio Deas! bind yourself on the nionn and 
gel back io |(, (Wluit a) curious sensation! Well, If ever I was such a 
I hint; ns Ihnt! 'fills Is purely out of order, bill having koi hulil or
ourselves (we) ran follow ourselves (amJ >iw) wh.it wo did ip thia period

. . I'etliupv better mi! . . Ito. la like a little ape; (lie) ran jump
alum I w uilln lii|(h; UUlle an impossible kind of Hille beast! 1 anent U> 
have liked it and taken a mad delight iu jumping. Bother all tliatl 
luifis settle down In business. Find ytmr Urafclaas pltri. Why, they 
hhvoul any sex as far ix 1 can see; all till« In ®o hopelessly different!

B. Il.illier Ilk«! a . . . (SSlcmv)
h. Yom get 11 sun of cloud; yet they nr« M-psrsUr things like imllvul 

Uulu, aren't they?
B They nro mure like Individualized mil nulls; they will gH mt in 

prninyn.
f. When you get behind (be other clnascn, they uro morn like a mass 

uf clmiils hrukeu Into tialkions and block.';; IhuM dislincliuns seem clear 
eimngh. Do you hoc bow . . . (Silence). But who arc those who have
drawn ns up. lb« grratvr beings? Our devotion to them has individualized 
11s. They can’t bu Manna, ft eftena,- too Hinny of them. They ate like n 
humanity; whom are they nuw? . . , l)i> yun know, this evulullon 1» 
much logger llinn wc have been thinking. It seems they arc cnnnxiMl 
wUb us, ami we ue - . There Is nut any beginning to this! The
penplo who arc liiiimiuliy there are thom wlio succeeded there, and we 
nrc ttm.w who didn't They are the |irud<Kl or an evolution of seven 
chains which preceded our seven. There! It’s no lire! We shall go mad! 
(Silence). YVe are the rough material 1.1 lit was vegetable further back- 
wait a moment! (It Is) nil getting different; iiidhing yon rtiU vege
table . . . Well, never mind! We mint drop II. Let’s get back to 
practicalities. We are monkeyish In shape—like niugtiilled liras! What 
principle» lisa he? l«*t me sec. Be 1

B Four
it. No, rm. Wall a moment! (1) wan on the brink of undemlanding 

when that hnrrhl fly lirmigtit me back! We shall understand it shortly 
There |s on« point that eludes lun . . The first class pitrl 

Is Itiv mily crralurc who has a definite ('gg; he is tlie only one who has 
made lb«' juticllmi and (has) a proper causal holly an yeL Thai la what 
takes the first class nw»iy from . . . The umnicnt he makes the Junc
tion by virtue nf di-vullun tn Uic I word missed) he disappears: lie Is 
not born on the llioon.

* • •
B I aeo who I Ude tiling Is-
>■ Please expound.
B This secnml mie has bis Iniddhli: llirrad, end he has a vortex al 

lite I'Uil of It; mid If yim Wil! look al llio creature below fie bna (a) 
thread with Vort«»x; nml Im has delicate threads from vortex to vnrtra — 
you (will) sec them Jt you jump up and down Quickly.

h. They are nut real.
B. Hut going to be.



I. They don't Join if yon are on the arupa plane. That is atina 
buddhl; (It) is beginning tu spray down upon him. But when you come 
to (the) third (the) vortex is there, but not (the) thread . . .

• ♦ «
It. Now. I am going to Globe A: one needn't go out for it!
It. We'll get into our bodies. Wait a moment! Your Globe A Isn't 

n globe; It la lhe end oí a ray coming out.
Round 1. Globe V.

b. When you get him to Mars you have him etherieallv; what was 
only nn Idea comes down to fart . . . the lowest subdivision of each 
etheric division (is developed) . . . Incidentally It appears that wo 
shall have to develop physical and astral bodies right up to tlie seventh 
round . . . (There are) only three ethers on Mars.

Round I UMe D.
B. Besides, there are filmy creatures.
h. They don't seem to mind the temperature ... (It) gets down 

to ii temperature somewhere under 1,000’ (Fahrenheit) by lhe end of the 
time.

n. It's tlie “flrsl-round water."
U. These creatures absorb from the surrounding atmosphere and ma

terials.
fz. What are they? Going to lie prototypes?
It. Third clasn pitrls—going lo be men.
Lt Temperature must vary al different parta , . , This Is whal 

we should call copper
B. It would probably fly up Into ethers or the astral . . . Fira 

is tlie dominant principle in this round.
b. Il acta as a liquid, by reason of it* proportion to other things; 

it pour«.
It. Il only means that attraction and repulsion are balauced. 

Round II. Globe .1.
B Curious changes come over it when the attention of the Logos Is 

turned away—not dead, of course, but more Bleepy.
* • •

R. He's gettiug more compact thau he was. isn’l he?
K There's more of him . . . still lamentably incomplete even for 

a mind body. He baa so very little thinking power.
fl. He's dimly conscious, poor creature. 

Round III. Globe C.
L. Ye», Mars is Interesting. He has lots more water than he has 

nnw—n<>l reduced lo canals. There Is certainly physical life, as empha
sized by specialisation of prana.

fl. (Tlie) human being is like a very great monkey now.
But Is a loose rcplily kind of thing—chat kind ot consistency. He 

would go in as when you touch a cuttlefish; his Jelly is in a bag: if 
you pressed him lhe hole would remain long.

It. He is like a big monkey not stiff enough to stand; he lies about— 
(does) not float—he crawls, lie wallows.

It. lias he any bones? . . . The country Is getting rather nice;
(the) air (is) still nnbroatbsbte. frightfully thick . . . This thing 
Itos a must diabolical taste; It’s poisonous: probably (has) lots of ehlo- 
rlne. How lias all that since been absorbed—by chemical combination?

. . , Anyhow, that's Mars.
Rouuil 111. Globe D.

It. Sludl we try this world? . . . Here you have a more appro«
linatc kind of thing He is still wobbly, beginning to stand; (lie) has 
some hair or bristly something, like a third race man, much looser, more 
dabby and crossed witti a reptile . . . Oh! but he has among him a 
smaller and better type: there are second class pilris (who have) turned 
up; they are more definite—like gorillas.



B. He is very ugly.
Za The other doesn't do It, (He) ha* a horrid throat and it alt 

cr>tn«B oat when he does this thing. He does It in a vague way, lure a 
caterpillar . . . Does be see?

B. Don't think he does.
Anti ao on, through thirty pages, each "Investigator" miggostln* and 

leading the other on. And In such fashion wiw collected the matcrinf for 
Ui» Huty lilbln of the neo-thuosophfsts- Man: Whence, lloio uud lVAOher, 
—which II is blasphemy to question; to doubt which is to prove oneself 
au agent of the Dark Fortes!

“A Personal Statement” by Dr. Van Hook
The following was published in Dr. Van Hook's journal, Itetncarmrtion, 

Vol. vli. No. 1. September 1926 January 1927
A Feraonal Stalonirnt

Il will be recalled that some years ago Mr. C. W. I «nd beater made 
public statement that he had given certain lestciilngx on the subject of 
sexual relatione tu certain buys or his acquaintance. The underalyncd, 
as a physician, a little later caused to be published In good faith a slate- 
menl that he believed the teachings referred to were given solely with 
the purpose and motive of aiding the recipient* tn their spiritual pnqrreaa.

The undersigned now states that be has not. Cur some years, been able 
to continue in till* Wlef, but thinks that there were also other inolives 
involved

This statement Is printed ht-emise two neettrrences, one publicly, the 
other privately known to him, have recently taken place indicating that 
the former statement of ths umlvrslgned is sllll being considered and that 
It »till influences some people. He regrets hi* former ststoment, Which 
was erroneously but honestly made and publishes this correction eolely 
tn the Interest of the truth. Ilia belief in the iofty prod lion of the per 
soniups referred to has never wuvered. He firmly bolds that the membora 
Of the Great AVhlto Lodge are caring for al) of us. Their servants, trading 
ua on to perfection.

Wuitia Vaw Horta
Note ftp the Editor.—The above statement of Dr Van Hook refers 

Io the Lead beater scandal of 1906, when Illis man was ucrused by their 
parent* of teaching self abuse to boys entrusted to his rare, and admitted 
the tacts, but claimed that he did It to promote their eplritual welfare. 
Shortly after, Dr. Weller Van llook, an admirer of Leadbcater, tool* bls 
side In a series of open letters which were repuhilahod In The ?‘Aco»&paic 
Vvice, which has given most of the details ut tats sordid episode tn live 
history of the Theosophical Society.

The admission of Dr. Van Hook that in his present opinion "Ibero 
were also other motives involved" than "the motive of aiding the recipi
ents In their spiritual progress," and that this theory "Is still being con- 
stdared and that it still influences some people" is highly Important, and 
all true theosophlsts should appniclato Dr. Van Hook’s readiness to admit 
his mistake. It. 1a, however, difficult tn understand how b«- can still 1» 
Heve In the "lofty position of the personage referred to." What possible 
motives could one like Leadbcater, who lias been declared by Annie Bcramt 
to be "on the threshold of divinity”, have in teaclilng sdr-stmsn to boy«, 
besides ihelr spiritual welfare? The answer I* plain enough In those who 
Will read the evidence Impartially. Lc-adlwster was a sex pervert of the 
worst type, for lns!<:ifl of limiting his perversion lo himself, he conlam 
inated youthful minds and bodies who were entrusted tn hl« guidance |n 
the fwllef that he was a man of colossal spiritual prunortione. Thia la 
the conclusion that Mr. T. II. Martyn. Geueral Secretary of the Auslrntlnn 
Section, T. S., was most reluctantly forced lo adopt, after having discov
ered the ravages ot 1«adbeater In ills own household, nnd which he em
bodied In his famous letter to Mrs. Ilcsani.



Dr Vau Hook's statement that the former statement of the under
signed is MUI Veins considered and that it still influences some people” 
is putting it mildly indeed. The leaders «it the TliensopbicaJ Society, who 
hare h-u! tlie opportunity ot learning tile facts regarding this moral mon 
«tn Lindbealer, are either engaging in »u orgy ot lying In the attempt 
tu conceal Ilia evil doings from new converts, nr, when thia is impossible, 
aic defending what he did, and from that proceeding to a genera) approval 
of ilia dirty work a# a contrlhiitlOQ to the sexual and spiritual hygiene ct 
the future. Mr. C Jtnaiajadasa, Vice-President ot the Theosophical So
ciety, Is nn open defender ot teaching self-abuse to young boys, and has 
declared himself in no uncertain terms in his work, The Golden Book of 
th' Theonophitul Society, which was published by the direction and with 
tlic endorsement of the Genera) Council ot the Theosophical Society (see 
CKUti' review of same tn issue ot February 1927). Annie Besant, in more 
guarded terms, but none the less certainly, has repeatedly pal herself on 
«¡cord In lhe Mine seuoe.

In giving wider circulation to lhe (rank and honorable admission or 
such a loyal and eminent theusuplilst as Dr Van Hook. tlie Came hopes 
to help In opening the eye« of members ot the Theosophical Society to 
lhe tactics of tlie persons whom they are so willing blindly lo accept as 
leaders nnd spiritual guides.

Reprint of “The Thcosophie Voice”
The three Lmucs of The Thevsophic Voice, published in 19011, showed 

all tlio details ot lhe Infamous Leadbeater scandal of 190$, his abomi
nable corruption of young boys, Mrs Besant's denunciation of him and 
how she changed face and forced him on the T. S. when she discovered 
be couid serve her purposes, and much more material bearing on th!* 
episode of nen thosopliical history, including the famous Van Hook letters, 
now repudiated. This has been reprinted Ln full and may be had from 
tlite O. E. Lidiiaux tor $1.25. Here are Lhe plain fads fur those who are 
open minded enough to read them.

Falsification of Theosophical History
The substitution or fiction for fact made by C. JLnarajadasa in his eo- 

ralled history, The Golden Book of the TheotopMcal Society, for the pur
pose of white-washing the character of C. W. Lcadbeater, as well as other 
misrepresentations, is set forth in a series of six Critic articles which 
will be sent upon receipt of 15 cents In stamps. These show clearly the 
desperate methods which have to be resorted to to support the preseat re
gime In lhe Theosophical Society and the lax code of sexual ethics which 
Is being Insidiously endorsed.

The Famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant
A copy of the famous letter of Mr. T. H. Martyn tc Mrs Besant can 

be had from this office for four cents in stamps. A copy of the report 
on the damning Sydney police investigation of Lcadbeater will be Included 
if requested.

Mr. Martyn, then the leading Australian tueosophlst. and long « co
worker with Mrs. Besant, wrote to her in despair wher. lhe evidence 
Against lA*adhoater became too strong to resist, asking her to eld him la 
solving hlB difficulties. It was printed In several languages, circulated 
by thousands, and is one ot the classics of theosophical historic literature.

Important Leadlieater Documents
This office has copies of the complete stenographic report of the meet

ings of tho Special T. S. Committee, Col. FL S. Olcott, chairman, held 
In I«ondon In May, 1906. to pass on charges of pernicious moral teaching 
brought against 0. IV. Leadbcater, and which resulted In his confession 
,.r guilt before the Committee and his resignation from the Society. To



thia U appended a vetbalim copy of the original charges hr «tight by 
Mr» l»»nnls. Corresponding Secretary of the E. S. In America. s-idressed 
to Mm. Besant, and a verbatim copy of Mr. Leaiibvatnr'a teller to Mr. 
Fullerton, attempting to Justify his behavior. The* will lie leaned for 
tM>f longer than two wcekt tu Ibormighly responsible persons tn Au-.eriea 
only, with whom we are acquainted, and will lie sent hy rvglalcred null 
to such applicants, application to lie accompanied by the mailing coat«, 
25 cents in stamps. We reserve the rigtit to refuse any uppltcatlori with
out explanation or apology.

Tlieae sensational documenta are authoritative and a complete refu
tation of all later evasions and denials.

Back to Blavatsky!—An Exposure of Neo Theosophy
Beginning with the Issue ot Marell and continuing for at least seven 

moottie The Canadian 7 hc<M»pAt.vi, the oftlcud Journal of the Canadian 
Section of the Theosophical Society, will publish. with er act references. 
Innumerable extracts from the writings ot H. F. Blavatsky and the Ma
hatma Letters to Slnnett. compared with quotation» from A mile Besant, 
C W txiadbeater and C. jinaraj'tdaaa nil the same topic«, allowing beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that tauch of what is being taught a» Theosophy 
today Is In flagrant contradlrtlon to lite leachings at the Masters them
selves. These are reprinted from a document Theosophy nr Ken theosophy, 
which la not in genonil circulation, but tvlilcli aunte of our readers have 
»ten Every earnest, student who desires io know, tint urily whnt The
osophy 1», but what It la not. and who coms to inform hltnself of the 
extent to which the clalrvnyanH «nd leaders of the T 8. have departed 
from the authoritative teaching* nod have substituted their own tnuig- 
InIngs for the Ancient Wisdom of the Masters should autiacrttie tar The 
f.htnadhan Theosophist NOW The subscription is only one dollar a year 
to any part of the world, and subset Ipilons may bo sent to tide office 
Heaidenta of countries using Hie British system r»f money may, lr mure 
cr<cv*nl«nt. send ns < hiomk (unfilled I Brttiab postal order for four »blll- 
ilUts threepence. It la suggested that by subscribing for two copies the 
reader can cut out and paste the quotation» In parnllel, thus having a 
clear and permanent proof nt the conflict between teal Theoaopuy and 
Neo-lheosopby.

There is a prevalent opinion, encouraged in T. S. circles, that the later 
teachings are an extension ot, but in full accord with, vvhal the Masters 
gave ont towards the end uf the last century. One him but to read these 
excerpts to see that this Is not the case, and that It thv preaenl teachers 
are right, the Masters and H. P. B. were wrong, or tier wrvsrr, of the 
Mailers ere rtght, then th« leaders of today are emphatically wrong.

As an additional inducement we wilt »end The l.'rsnmfmrr Thi»srrr>hist 
tor one year, and the Carrie fur one year, te one <»-idrr»j and to ur-ut sub- 
■rrilwra unty. for 11.30. or the »hillings fourpeute.

At the Periscope
JftM’ewienty of the Sru/rs—ltr George 8 Arnndale has resigned the 

genera! secretaryship of the Australian Section, T, S.. and lias bean chosen 
general secretary of tlie Indian Section Cousenuenlly lie will mil visit 
America Immediately and Iho It. R, Constitution will rejuiae in ponce tor 
a time, unless restless George changes his mind again. It Is tu b« Imped 
that India will claim him indefinitely. The Hindus like noise and George 
Is Just the one for them. Mt C Jhiarn.Jada.sa will make a locoire tour 
«it Australia, after which hv will go (o California Arter I he Ojai rump 
meeting he expects to visit Smith America The longed for visit of Mrs. 
Besant and Jesu Krishnamurti to Australia has been abandoned and the 
buzzards will continue to occupy the Balmoral Beach amphitheater 
Mm Besam, accompanied by Mrs. C. J. will leave India In Juno for

Jhiarn.Jada.sa


Au<'ri<x, via Europe. tn thia coa'iection it 1» Hinted that priest Oscar 
tv llerslom. «hr: >i*ung disciple of L*-adl»-slcr who whs selected as one ot 
||,e twelve npostli-s ul the Mew Christ, lias thrown away his priestly pet 
imxits and deunuuced the whole gang, it Is currently reported. hut with 
uii.il Lrillh I know out. that u Sydney newspaper hold* a confidential let- 
t-r fnnii young Kdllerstrom. with ilfructluus to publish it should Mrs. 
Ilrsint nr Krlshiumuirti come back (u Auwralta It will be remembered 
that Mr Kollr-rstnmv's father brought a libel suit against Srduey Tiwta. 
but (Hopped II allii paid al) costs when Truth Insisted on calling lA>a<l- 
Saler as a witness, and also that Mrs. Besant compromised for a mere 
wing her big claim against the Sydney Lodge of tlie Independent Theo- 
pophlcul Society when it was found that Leadbeater's former pernicious 
d.nnr.n would be aired in court. Krishnamurti, arriving in New York 
April flth. *»n roille tn the Ojai camp meeting May Slat tn Htb. says he 
is the “Voice of (he Great Teacher,” »nd doesn't care whether you believe 
>1 or not.

iluhiilma Cru*. >.n “The HttinMi ut Ini/oit.'—Editor Smythe’s Oil 
Mau <f the Sea. Mahatma James M. Pry so, as usual occupies the leading 
pl.ee In The CnutnKtut Thco*r/phi*f for January Unruffled by critics. |.e 
tell* ua (page 264) that he freely forgives them and is Surry from the Inn 
tun) of his heart fur what Kurina will du to lliciu. The forgiveness and 
regret« ure freely reciprocated. This parlicnlar critic freely forgives Ma- 
hnlrrni Fryse fur taking up twelve pages in the last four issues of The Ctrnn- 
rf«iu Th<r»*uplii*t with what appears to be the beginning uf an attempt tn 
re-write The tii'rirt Ifoctiine iu verse. Ills “Interpretative Paraphrase" 
uf lhe Stnnzns uf Dxyau makes me reel like the rustics of Sweet Auburn;

And srill they gained, and still the wonder grew. 
That une small head could carry all he knew.

At the same time, after reading over Mahatma Pryse's verses. 1 Bug 
gvisl that if any readers of The t’unud'oii Thentopkul should find dllli 
cully in underalaniliiiK them, they should turn to that portion nf The 
ferret t‘u< tiuie containing these Stanzas and lhe Commentary thereon, 
whore they will find tlu-ui explained.

Nrvfiv frowi 11« cut Hrihiiu—Mr. E. L. Gardner, far four years General 
Secretary of the British Section, T. S., lias announced his intention ot 
retiring because of ‘’other claims.” Tlie Section should persuade Mr. Peter 
Freeman. General Secretary of tlie Welsh Section, to come over and run 
things for he. at least, has some sense of humor, or had. before he crawled 
nn his tummy before Mrs. Itcsant when she walloped him for telling the 
facts about Krishnamurti at Ouinien, (AVtiv mid Notes, November, page 
JC1. With Mr. Freeman in lhe saddle News uwrf Notes would be a delight 
from start to finish.

The effort to raise 13.000 in the Bril lull Section as a birthday gift to 
lhe Arhat and Arhattesa. resulted in donations amounting to £1.134

The editor of the fliary. the quarterly announcement of the British Sec
lion, lias moved the Blavatsky books to the head of lhe list of books rec
ommended for study, beginning with The Smrt Itoctnac. This Is as It 
should be, and the enterprising student who proposes lo rend the books 
in the order given will have a chance to learn what Theosophy Is. before 
entering on learning what It Is not W'l.at the editor of The t’anuiiMn. 
/ hamophixl says of certain recent neo-tlteosophlcal books may be applied 
to most of the list below Blavatsky; “The student will find them irival.v- 
able ... as a storehouse of tilings lo be avoided, theories to be disbe
lieved, nnd generally lo Ire classed with the literature of spiritualism. 
Swedetiborgianism. Thomas Lake Harrisisni ...” etc

The National Council of the British Section, T. f , has decided to 
discontinue the publication of The The.oevphivul lierine>. now in its fourth 
year, the reason assigned being lack of funds, and it therefore came to an 
end with the March issue. It affords an Interesting comment on lhe



trend ot atfsirs in the Urit'sh Section that the publisher, the Tlic/xuphicaj 
Put>!i«hlng House, offers to substitute TH« i.ibrml Ctitnutu- ror the term 
of the unexplred »ubscriptlims. The death of Ute Rcritir vrus foreehad- 
owed by the resignation nl the editor, Mr Brnsuxan, whtrli wax already 
in the hands uf lite Executive last October In lhe January issue IpM* 
2) Mr. Bensunan soya: "I do not belong to thr Ontrr of th« Hinn nor 
to Hie LI hern I Catholic Church, nor to the t’n Masonic Order Extremes 
or Rituatiain leave me cold, «o, Ivo, dues Masonry; 1 hare l»een tlnabld 
to hear the voice nt Christ speaking through Mr KrislinemurtL None 
the less my attitude lowaids all lítese movements is uii« of complete 
sympathy and friendly regard Nothing would idease me better than 
to rc.ogntio lhe Divine in the message* that have reached us from 
Ommen, or to Bee, even an lhe mind's eye. the gorgeous «Inict'ir*:» that 
tile 1,literal Catliolle» claim Ln erect on llie Inner planes thruimli ths 
medium of their ritual " line may speculaie on what t*> hetitnd this. It 
liiu> Men hinted that Mr, (lensusati wanlatl Ir» conduct a jnurnal lira! Was 
neither hot nor cold and that lie was therefore spewed out; another view 
is that the Kcricir absorbed subscribers that were wonted tor Mrs Bo- 
saiit's Thrutuphist. But the tact remains that the Sendtun cunld not 
finance lhe Jlrtiieui and Uw birthday gifts tu Beaant and Leu.dlc.iler al 
the wine time, so the Renina had to go. it donated £1.134 to the Arhats 
wlills lhe Kci'icto was struggling under an annual deficit of CROO--enough 
tn have carried It on tor two year» langur The Soction may hlamn th« 
retiring general secretary, K L, Gardner, for thia folly. Tlm »ifflid.il or
gan. fi'rtt’s «nd Nohs, will be Mtmswhul enlarged am! Ils name changed lu 
/'he Volion, tho title ot a former official periodica). it will be a small 
affair, and thus more sovereigns can lie saved to pour Into ihr lapa of 
Beran! and Leadbeater, ami to issue Libera! Catholic llluraiuri.

il'edjnroiwi ns Chairman.—Netos and Hides tor Marell (page 3) an
nounces that Bishop J I. Wedgwood win preside at tho antunl convention 
ot the British Sei'ttoci. T 8. to be held In Umdon May 2«th 2Xtii This Is 
the acnundrel who several years ago had to get out of the T ft bee u me uf 
the exposure of Ills iiunatuml aiTeoLlrm for ymiug boys, but was wrlcomod 
back by Anulo Bnnant. who found him usohiL Ho is also a notorious 
theologies! swindler and his claim to the title of bishop 18 fraudulent, 
and that he should be invited to head the T, 6. convention Is ail Insult to 
all decent tlieosoplilati in England. Thia the Currie is abundantly able 
to prove.

Reweaniulion Campaign in Great f:n4m»i —There can be llltle <|treslbui 
that a knowledge ot the twin doctrines of reincarnation and harina I» 
Of the Utmost importance to the world at larga lint nil that Is i-x.'uuitiul 
tor the avrtage person tu know or these may he strifcd lit relatively tew 
wvirtla Jpst iiuw reincarnation takes place and how karma works la uf 
relatively llltle importance Io most, and the detalla In which students 
delight tn revel—often mere notions conceive»! in (bo w>>ml> uf C. IV 
Leadtiesier—rna.y distract attention From lhe main principles and even 
bring ridicule on the subjects themselves It ts cheering that a vigorous 
effort Is being made by the British Section, T. S.. Io brim; about u more 
effective public preaentalloa nf these subjeel.x álite by side wllh this 1« 
an appeal to the lodger to take up the study In detail, .rrul /Vcwt-s mid 
Not,» lx publishing u sori ot syllabus tor this ptittHise, which one may 
hope will nut get turtlier than lite tour walls ot lhe lodge rooms In the 
February loa’io (page 4) one reads Ihnt '’the presence oi the physical i*r- 
manom atom makes possible the fcrllUzallun rf the ovum.“ I.ltivrul Gath 
olicn will not overlook Bishop Pigott's statement (Religion far Itrginncis, 
page 143) Ihsl the nssislnnce of the Virgin Mnry Is also essential. As fe
cundation Is a phenomenon common even iu iow orders uf plants and 
animals one wonders whether each of these organisms sports a permanent 
atom, or. In some cases, myriads ot them One also reads that “Tho
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moment of birth, and Lienee our huroscope, Is determined by nar temper
ament." As birth can l>e, and frequently is. hastened by the use of 
drugs or by instrumental means, one wmidera whether the lalerrentlou 
of a doctor can be foreseen by the reincarnating ego. There 1» also the 
sur|,rKlui: statement, attributed to Mm. Bezant, that “Karma is tbe re
lation of our consciousness to its environment."

•'Taken In".— In lhe December Theosophical Ucite.nger (page 156) Mr. 
Rogers publishes what lie rightly designates as a "delightful" telegram 
Of good wishes from a new member, who signs herself “From the last 
meaiher taken in at Elmira, Miss ------ .“ Incidentally I sen advised that
tbe Ratlin Creek Lodge, T S., has also learned that It has been "taken 
in," lias surrendered its charter and will now devote Itself to studying 
Theosophy. Also Dr. Frederick Finch Strong, who some years ago con
ducted a laboratory at Krotrma to back up the Leadbeaterlan occult 
ehcmlMry, has discovered that he was "taken in", baa disgorged lhe whole 
•tuff and after four years of intensive study of II P. Blavatsky with the 
United Lodge of Theosophlsts, has joined that body.

Re onre IjCss to the ''Theosophical Mcisruger."—I learn with grief that 
Dr. Krrivst Stone has suddenly thrown up his Job as manager of the Pur
chasing Service Bureau gild of the Building Fnml of the American Sec
tion and has goue home. With hi* departure the Theosophical Mesaentjer 
«ores Ila most interesting feature, his advertisements of patent foods and 
his '.liormmneter poalng :«■ a barrmietet having always been a source of 
drlight. Dr Stone could say more funny things in less space without 
knowing It tliau anybody before II r uen-llieoanptilcal puldlc, possibly ex
cepting Messrs. Kunr and Arundale From the February Theosophical 
hfCMenfift (page 210). one learns that Dr, Stone now has a Job as optom
etrist with a Jewelry concern in Ojai, and will continue to assist theoso- 
phials to see more clearly

Magazine “Theosophy” for Loan
The magazine Therwph'i. begun In 1S12. lias reprinted m»liy valuable 

artlr.lcn by II. P. Blavatsky and W. Q. Judge, wliloli are otherwise accew- 
slide only In old volumes of The Poth, The Thcosophist, Lucilcr, etc., 
which means that must students cannot get them at ¡di. Very few even 
of the subscribers to Thcnsophu possess a complete sei, which is very 
expensive. The (>. E. Liiisaky takes pleasure in stating that It possesses 
a complete set of tioiind volumes of Thr&sophp, which will he loaned, one 
volume at a time. Io responsible students in the United States and Canada 
(in Dm latter case any possible customs charges at borrower's expense). 
Resides the postuge (itcre Is a clinrge of fire cents a week to cover wear 
and tear and costs A deposit of two dollars Is required, «gains! which 
charges arc assessed

A Working Library for Blavatsky Students
The following are recommended to students of Theosophy as among 

tlm most Important works to have at baud lor constant study and refer 
eticr. They can all lx* obtained fruui the 0 E Liiikart. and those marked 
“(L)" will be liXUted. Prices Sllli/ect In ctuingr unthout notice 
liiatmtsktt. II !’■—A Key to Tlmoaopby. reprint of original {LI, $2.00.

The Secret Dnrtrlne; photographic reproduction of lhe original edi
tion, the two volttines tMuad in one (!■). $7.5#

Isis Unveiled. London edition In two volumes <L>. flO.S: Point >xxn* 
edition in four volumes. $12.00.

The Voice of the Silence: exact reprint of the original It. P. B. edi
tion of 18R9. edited, with notes, by Alice L Cleather and Basil 
Crump, xlth co-operation of tbe Tashi Lama of Tibet Just as 
H. P. It. t‘«bliJthe<t it. Paper. $0 65; limp cloth (L). $1.00; stiff 
cloth, $1 50.



A Theosophical Gmaaary (L), 12.00. Indlspe-nicible lo cludrnta of Th« 
Rcirrt IhKtnnr.

Transactions of th« lllavateky laulge (I«>ndvn) (I.>. $200. 
Stenographic report of II. I’ Il's nnswers to iioeetione op The 
Beerei Ttorlrlue Difficult points elucidated.

Five Addresses Io Conventions ut American Theosoplilst*, paper. Jrt 25. 
Th* Mahatmas Lettera tn A. p. Sianoti (L). IT.50. Ti-achlnga of the 

Masters si first hand. The most Important theosophical leaik 
of tills ceninry.

Leflers from the Masters of the Wisdom, Part t (L). $1 25. 
Judge. ttìf/lom V.—The Ocean of Theosophy (L). fl I’d 

One of the best introductions to Theosophy.
An Epitome nf Theosophy. paper, ftl.25.

Bhagavud Gita—Judge's version, cloth (L). $0 75. loather, $ 1.00 
Charles Johnston’s version. |1 2b.
Sir Edwin Arnold's poetical version. The Hong Celestial, cloth 
(L). $1 HO; red leather, fl.65. Until In pocket «tee,

Jtou1, T. Rubbit—The Philosophy of the Hliagnvad Gita (L), $1.25. 
Of extreme value to theosophical students. Latest edition. 

CoVine, Mabel—Light on the Esili, cloth (L). $075, red leather, $100.

Periodicals
Tug 0 E, Lil’hAttv take» subscript Ions for the following periodicals. 

Sample copies call be supplied only If so slater!
Bu/lilhixni m Enplniuf. Published monthly except Aug, Hept., by tho 

Buddb 1st Midge. T. S., London. $2 00 a year; single copies, 25 cents; 
a few copies for 4 cis. postage.

The Vneuidimi Theunophiht. Monthly officii»! journal of the Canadian Sec
tion, T. fi. The only officlel T, S. Journal supporting lhe Back 10 

Blavatsky Movement $1.00 a year
The Path. Published every two month« by the Independent Theioioptilral 

Society In A Out nil la Thoroughly "Back to Blavatsky", fl Oh a year. 
ThcfMophy. Monthly organ of the United Lodge nf Thvnsophlsla. The 

leading "Back to Btaivatsky" magatine. $3 00 a year; sample copy, 
4 cents; single coplea, specified dale, 35 cents, current Volume only; 
If hack volumes. SO ceut*

The Tbeoaephical Quarterly, The Theosophy Of 11 P 11. and W. Q. J. 
$1.00 a year.

The Oocwlf iteview. Monthly. London. By far the l’est of all general 
occult periodicals. $3 00 a year; sample, 4 cents; single copies, speci
fied dale, 30 cents. Mueh Information on current IlMmnophtcjil event* 

The. t/nest. Quarterly. London. Ed G. It. S. Mead Comparative relig
ion, philosophy and science. High r.lnss. $2.50 a year

The llriliAh Journal of A\lrnl<igu Monthly, Ixmdun $1 IS a year 
llo/teitt A Urti logy Monthly, London. Pounded by Alan fas». $3.50 a

year.
The .4xtrologieal Vultetina Quarterly. E.l Llewellyn George $2.00 a 

year.
Tut O. E LiliuAay Carrie. Monthly, 50 cents a year "Back to Blavatsky.*'

Think This Over
hid It ever occur to you that you can contribute financially to our 

work by ordering such books as you need through The O. E. LiiiIiAkv? 
It’S a fact. We will supply current publications (miscellaneous as well 
as occult) at market price (bibles and dictionaries excepted) and the 
profit helps to support our work. Have a heart, won't you, and remember 
us when purchasing? We will supply bibles and dictionaries, too, If you 
will state exactly what ediiltin you need, snd don’t expect us to choose 
for you from the hundreds on the market.
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CONTEMPT OF JURY
Much surprise lias been expressed at the acquittal of 

Harry F. Sinclair by a Washington jury, a decision which has 
done much to bring contempt on the jury system as a means 
of securing justice. Theoretically it is an excellent plan to 
secure jurors who have formed no opinion beforehand, in 
fact, luck of bias is necessary. Hut where can such persons lie 
found when a case has attained the publicity of the Sinclair 
case and has been ventilated in the papers for months, and 
has been the subject of prior investigations which have be
come public?

A representative of the New York Nut ion (May Dili) in
terviewed some of the cx-jurors in the Sinclair case and de
scribes two of the interviews in some deLail. One of the 
jurors, a steam fitter aged 25 years, told the Nnlion'a inter
viewer that “he had never heard of the Supreme Conti de
cision, the Continental Trading Co., the Fall-Boheny case, the 
Sinclair contempt cases, the ’little black bag,’ nr lhe jury
shadowing episode.” “I don’t read the newspapers hardly at 
all,” he said. “Maylie the comic page once in a while, nr the 
baseball news, nr a big accident, but that's all. T don’t have 
the time. 1 work every day, and at night T’m out having a 
good time. I never heard of any of those cases.”

Another juror, a 22-year-old automobile accessory sales
man, was found reading up on Teapot Dome, of which he knew 
nothing. lie had not heard of the Doheny business, or the 
Hums detectives, or the bonds, or that Sinclair was already 
under two jail sentences, or the suspected bribery of Fall, or 
the gentlemen staying in Paris and afraid to come home. He 
said:

Well, I guess it Just went over my head Rtil why diJn't lhe Judge 
eiplain it to us? 1 had iieeu told li> pay strict attention Io what the 
Judge would say, and I expected him to give ns a pretty clear ide* nf 
bow to vole. I paid particular attention b> him, tint gee!—ha made It 
harder than ever, fie would go along all right ou one side for a while, 
but then be would switch over to lhe other, ami balance it up. I was 
hailed up worse when he got through than J was before. The Judge must 
have known wlmt the Supreme Court said Why didn't he tell us? And



« l<> uulu I In* tell ut> all Hiis .itlu'i dUtll, mi wk Wi»uiil luun kiiown wllilt 
it wn:- ill ainHlt?"

In short, lliis young num was ill idi«il jUlur, us ignorant 
ns a babe uf what evei.v intelligent person has been interested 
ill lor months. Perhaps IliiS is the kind of timber the law 
wants Inr its juries, tint, one is prompted to wonder why, 
instead of all lhe lime ami trouble of r.ummoning a panel mid 
picking out lhe must ignorant and uneducated among them 
to make up the jury, lhe court did not send over to Saint Eliz
abeth's Insane Hospital, located hut two or three miles from 
the court house, a requisition for twelve able-bodied lunatics 
puma nt evil never to mid the paper. or tn know what is going 
nn in t|m world. Probably the result secured would have been 
just about as reliable as that obtained from twelve men whose 
degie<- of intelligence is indicated by their interests being lim
ited to the comics, to ba.-eball. to big accidents, and to having 
a good time nights.

The jury system originated centuries ago, when it was no 
Stigma to be ignormd of w hut is going on in the world There 
wire no newspapers, no telegraphs, no railways, and London 
Wax as far from Edinburgh as it is from Peking today, if but. 
further, Collecting a jury of intelligent yet unprejudiced 
persons was no dill'icult matter. That may still lie possible in 
miner cases which have attracted no considerable degree of 
interest. But given a ease which has filled the newspapers for 
months or even years, and winch promises to present a degree 
of complexity such as was involved in lhe recent oil affairs, 
ami you simply cunnot liinl an avenge wellin formed person 
who has not arrived at some sort of conclusion in advance. 
Your choice lice liutwcen persons of subnormal intelligence and 
lack uf education and mental discipline, and the very limited 
class uf individuals who have the judicial temperament re
quired of a judge, men of a type seldom available for jury duty.

Times have so changed that some modification of the jury 
system is imperative. To think that a common mechanic, fur 
example, an expert, it may be, with tools, or a butcher, who 
limy in* a judge of good meat, can assemble in his brain the 
intricacies of such a case ns the oil leases, can sift the evi
dence, make alluwam e fur the eccentricities of witnesses and 
their fallibility and form a ratiomil decision where expert 
evidence is involved, is preposterous on the face of iL Given 
a jury ul' such people, swayed more by impulse than by ren 
son, prone lu take the impassioned oratory of the attorneys 
for real argument, and you have rather the elements of a 
mob than of a committee of export*. imagine such a jury 
decidiii;'. the dilficult question of insanity and moral responsi
bility; imagine a real expert, one of scientific training, having 
to submit Io the humiliation of presenting scientific facts to 
Ihi' decision of a box of boors!



The United States Constitution (Amendment vi) ftUftrnn- 
tees to every person accused of a crime the right to trial by 
jury; a wise provision, doubtless, and one which is not likely 
soon to be changed. But the real problem is tn select a really 
competent jury, or a substitute for such, a problem which is 
already giving much concern to the host legal minds.

To Prisoners Who Want Correspondenls
The O. K. faiiaittv JaUKitir will attempt to supply n reMabh- <u»rre- 

spondent for any prisoner win» applies Io us in good faith. who due* 
nut make unreasonable rcqnuenienls an<l who Is net ¡«llnenrrsi by m 
desire to carry on a flirtation or to maku csoibllant demand: on Ms corre 
apoudent for money or «implies. Our ulni is io funiisli Interesting and 
I cartelling correspondents, tipt the fjuauK lx neither a iiialiiinoulal 
bureau, » bank nor a general commissary. and such Mnnll donations 
as our members are willing to give tn tiieir Inmate cnrrwip>in«1eiit-i rnest 
not he forced by begging or hilportnnlng.

All applicants should state age. race, nationality and color, and 
length of uuexpired sentence. Further Information may be of help in 
getting lhe right correspondent, but is not demanded. The Critic is sent 
every two months to prisoners whose uppticallonH have be*n accepted, 
’t iie.re is no charge for enrollment.

All prisoners on our list arc registered as Lkaoiii: members and am 
expected tn he loyal it» Its alma and ItlraiU, ami to discourage any utic:i|it 
to abuse them They arc expected to reply to Idlers from correspondent*, 
and to make apologies if they do not w.*h tn continue the eorresimiuleiwe 
In tills case another correspondent will be furnished on r(S|l>«‘st.

lunuites having correspondents are particularly rt-Qinjstcd io inter
est their friends In the Iu.aooi:.

The O. E. Library Teague
Membership in the O. E. Liiwahy Ixacvk, will» a view of correspond

ing with friendless prisoners, may be had by sending in your name with 
tea conts registration fee and fifty cents for n subscription to the Cwtiu 
if you are nut already a subscriber. Voluntary donations In support of 
the Leaouk are Invited, but not insisted upon. Persons enrolling as mem
bers would help ns by giving a little personal in formation, which »»ill 
enable us to make a more satisfactory selection of prisoners for Ihwn.

Needed Advice to respondents
The other day we received an aggrieved letter from a memlif r who 

had been induced to lend |5u to a primmer, and failing to get it hark, 
regarded us as in some way responsible for her folly, arol hml her nnmn 
removed from our list. And yet we hnve never been able io draw as 
much as a half dollar from this mem’icr towards meeting our exiM-nscs. 
And that's but one of many similar cases.

We want to suggest to other comnqionifents who arc on lhe point nt 
Ueing .similarly beguiled to hold their money for a time and to submit 
these appeals tn ux. This is not alone for lhe purpose i»f prelect mg tliMit 
against Imposition, hut also in the hope that with Rich mvaniplrs of .Re
ductive eloquence before ns we >uay be enabled to cultivate enough per
suasiveness to divert a small portion of the funds so lll-advlsi'dly. Ihough 
generously, dumped into a hide, towards keeping lhe Ijvuur lodged ami 
with sufilcient funds to pay fi-r the necessary cliwks and pie.tag»». iv; well 
as printing the Cxiric. Wc arc not asking for suits ot clothing, silk pa 
Jamas, railroad fare across the continent, spectacles, false teeth or sets 
ot the Encyclopaedia Britannica. 1ml for Just enough to mcci our una
voidable overhead expenses.



Ptiiiil Notes
|t| Ciinriifu II tine may judge Irom »»roms reports, Canada 

bar a Inliit uf reversing llu onltmuy priueilure of spnnking its rauglity 
iliildii'n and ..cull 1 tig (belli In In ti ft sciul t thcui bed and spanks t*iem 
jual t>i'fQ,-.i liuiut;. I'nitiifi ar<> wntenei d tu receive a flagging, mil at 
¡lie beginning of their iiiiprmmiiiuiit. lint Jttsl liriurc il ends, niton years 
¡U'lur (he i.fii uuo lias heen committed. The result of this get-oiil-and-he- 
iiiuiun-il hh-iIiikI jg In arouse lilllvrnesa anil rirc-uioieiit and ufien tu undo 
I lie efl'ert uf any refonmilive hiiluenccs Io wlucli the convict has been 
subjected, Tin- long continued anticipation uf this humiliating I real men t 
is said in fie detdrncUve of K‘»uil dlMdpline, ami lhe incentive to good I, a 
imviiif, reduction uT time lor good condiwl, is destroyed, as the convict is 
achuilly bringing the time of bin beating water An effort is being 
iiintle in l v.e liiiit inmimn abolished, Um lloggum. H any, to be «doiinis- 
fered u! Hie iieginitliig of imufbmineul. tn rltlier ease Hugging la of quos- 
Ilintiilil" iiilue, uh need in cmijmiellon tvitb imprisonment.

-duh Own Leyi/tlntnm.— Warden Thomas. of the Ohio State l’enltanHary. 
leganlti laws regulating the sale of firearms as ineffective in preventing 
clinic, and proposes (Im alternative of regulating the sale of ainmunitlim. 
Warden Ttmaniis in not competing fur Um bimby prixe; he is just bidding 
fur public altcnliop.

Till- livititm /or J'lirrfcm«.—Il 1» puinieil out by Ji. H. Dwight, of Ute 
prltiiiit comioiltw oT the Association of Grand Jiirorr of New York County. 
Ilinl In New Yoik tdatii motr persuns orc pardoned after they tnvi- left 
piiuou th n while they arc in it- The object of such pardons 5» to reiuore 
cm lain dis.ildlilies incurred hy having served time in prison tu New 
York Iminlsiiument automatically deprive:« the ex-convict forever Ol the 
right i" vote or Io lieconie natural ¡zed, and, il a professional man. uf 
the piissiliibty uf securing a license to practice his profession when evi
dence of good i;liaiRcter is required. Further il blocks one from driving 
a taxicab, from enlisting in the Army or Navy, from bolding publie ofTlee 
whether under lhe civil service or not. ami from occupying any position 
of Iro’t jeipijriiiB a bond. Evidently such regulations may, ninj do, work 
hnrilHliih when Hie nature uf lire offense Is nut such os naturally Io dis- 
((uaiify tim offender tn these respects. It is cornniordy supposed Ilinl with 
tin' termination of the prison sentence the punishment has cuttle lo an 
end This is not the case when permanent disabilities of toe Irimi men- 
tinned ure involved. Their effect Is to impose a life sentence of disability 
for wliac may have been a trifling, or, at any rate, an irrelevant offense 
In such cases a pardon removes the disability and enables the person 
pariloueii to make good.

No JlwmifU baw t»r ¡'riintylvania. According to an Associated press 
desp.ilcb uf April 6th, Die general c.onfeience of criminal court Judges 
mill district alturimys of I’etiiisylvaiiia 1ms gone on record as opposing 
the atltqiUan of a l.l.tiiims law (life, inipiiauuuieot for a fourth offeoac) 
in ihnl state, reconi me mliug instead heavier seniences for habitual of 
fonder« at the option uf the trial judge. Among oilier recommendations 
were, giving the trial judge Die right to determine whether co-clete’idants 
in a iinucer case ahull be tried jointly or separately, anil allowing a de 
fondant in certain orftiiinal cases to waive hia right of trial by jury. Trial 
by jury h u eviixtilutlonnl righl which in wine slates, an Pcnwsylvuuia, te 
obligatory, while In olhcra, x, Muiyland, It is optional with the aicuscu 
in lj;i>(lmore, it 1» Said, trial by Hie judge is so popular that criminal 
cases art greatly expedited and the congestion nt the courts obviated.

fic/urei in j'rwh I’fivons.—France, notoriously backward in penal re
form a, and slill insisting on liie wearing of masks by convicts when they 
are thrown together, lias made a step forward In allowing music to be 
played in prisons. The moral effect is said to la? highly satisfactory. A 
facetious New York newspaper suggests attaching a symphony orchestra



»o lhe court. with the Idea of leading prisoner and witnesses tu foil 11»« 
truth.

Probofio* vs. Panirtmi’Mt—Herbc«t C Pnrsnns, *-1 the Blassftehwsrtls 
i"k»nnibu.ion an Proixaliou, Hates that NasaaHiiiMdts has not added a .single 
COll |o III» penal eqalpurent III twenty live years, 4»>l ih-st al I lit« lime 
while i.flOfi peraon» ate In eonllncnicnt in,rum are free on pmhntbm 1.>,.t 
year 12.000,000 wn«> collected from piohiihmtei < for the lieneiii of ll«»,ir 
f.inilllcH, for restitution In purmma Injured by tftv Offenau, anil Iu lhe form 
of fines, and this at n coM Inrurri-d by the system <if not over mic-liiili of 
thia sum. Massachusetts has had probation lor fifty years ami has no 
thought of abandoning It.

Nukui Sontr of Jutlrp' AudtnrieJ.—Judge Charles V. Audenrl»‘«l of Plill- 
d.dphla Ims retired utter 31 years of service. On retiring lie ulr*>! hl* 
View* In the Philadelphia Itulb-tia <4 December Mill (tthstr.u !•>•!
tn lhe April Fhion Jourool), II* Mill: ••prisnnera slnnild tv treainl tea 
uiancly, of course, but prisons ahould r.ul be transtomicvi Into Y. BI. V. A "a 
After nil. a man is sent Io prltKin Io be punished. not to leant a trade or 
1» read books. Self government by prisoners i consider extremely ilaiiger- 
oua. A man or woman Is u*nally a ’criminal* precisely ticca use ho nr 
she Is Inching In self-con I rot and power nt right judgment, and il follows 
that self-government is not nil/Isolde for person» who have nut been able 
to control themselves.” And more of the same sort Aa the teamed jiblgM 
la on lunger on tire wnolaack I shall not be guilty ut contempt nt courl 
In saying that I think him a fossil and that the cMy la tn be murrain 
Inted on his retirement. I have niwaya supposed that (wrsmxs were sent 
to prison for two reasons -protection of society null, as part of this. In 
order lo learn, if possible, tu become useful cltIrens, amt that Includes 
general and technical education. His remark about honks reminds one of 
the lamented Warden Dfddle of Leavenworth penilwdUiry. wlm would 
not allow convicts to road good books because lliey were bad men. No 
one ever learns self control If denied a chance to prarllse It, and »elf 
government, properly siipervlStNl. Is the way to learn It Judge Auden- 
rled would not allow uue tu enlcr lhe water till he had tear nod l>> uwlin.

Contempt of VoHtir—tn St I xiuls recently a jury a«ut I’aul Lewtui 
duwski to the penitentiary for attacking City Jailer I'runaveel with a 
mallet while awaiting trial on n robbery charge. A Dr. K»ancy had les 
lifted that I’aul was Itisane. and despite the judge forbidding him to ex
press an opinion as to what almiitd be done with hint, Insisted on ¡uiytag 
first tie should be sent to an asylum For this "contempt of court” rhe 
doctor was fined |25. Onn must suppose that Hie doctor was I here for 
the purpose nf giving expert testimony on the mental condition of Pant, 
and lltitl. II was the function ut the Jury lo decide whether lie knew wlm! 
he wiw talking about Evidently il thought lie did not, or that llio pen 
itentlury is the place for lunatics. I cannot speak for Missouri. bul »onio 
states have hospitals for the criminal insane. that is. for those who. 
under insane impulses, have committed crimes. In such institutions they 
are rigorously confined, but have ll»e advantage of itvedk-al superv'idon 
»neb as the ordinary penitentiaries do not afford. Eierybu.ly knows Hie 
confusion and delay caused liy lhe plea of insanity as an excuse for 
crime. Without doubt lhe existence uf capital punishment is the cause nf 
much nf this, as everything will bo done lo save a life. When this olmnt- 
irms institution Is abolished we shall hear >nu»li less nf tire insanity plr-x 
The function of the court will bo »Imply tn establish tire fact of the flriir» 
and attendant circumstances, and it will lie left tn tli«> psychiatrists tn 
doc Ide Hie character of 11m InMltutlou amt siiliiusiiicnt trcaluicni.

IVorte in Prison Construction.—Austin II. MacConnlck, Investigator 
of state prisons fur lite National Society of Penal Information, in an ad
dress before the Pennsylvania Prison Society tl‘nnon Journal. January), 
refers to the entirely needless expenditure for prison construction. Pris
ons are constructed as if all lhe inmates were desperate criminals, bent



on laiiliu; uanl as It imllimg bui sh-el un*l cunciuu- would prevent them, 
vikti’.u. must wardens rcccygniza the fact Hint only a. anuiil percentage 
of (Itv ininsl'-s Hii'il I" •"- truntvil in this fashion, and Hint a relalirriy 
small si i'iii|tht»hi wuulii siilti'i' fur tiicuc. Tlie present type uf prison cmIh 
11uin JK.ium to 15,000 |x i' Inm.iu» to build, ami nt. tl»fs rule the proposed 
¡urn I .islim Htntu I'miihittli try will cost nt leant nine nillllun dollar!,. 
This will occupy a triK I of <1 acres, lo liu uutruuudi-d by uu iiiKurinouiiOi- 
lite mid lm|»-iiottnldu wall costing n million' It is slated tlini Die nrebl 
led uf I io fauiou« Illinois locomotive roiinillimisc prison are roriKuilaula 
mi Ho niw Eastern iTuilentiary 'J ills will probably mean Hint ft will 
)>e ni.-ul<- cost Dm •• i its us iiito li ns possible. Uno must not forget tlmt 
cmirttm-llng a new prlflun 1« a plum Tot ucuhlloets and builders with 
pollliol pull, and tlmt lhe public 1« likely to lie milked to I Im lost drop 
All ol Ilia "ini' rests" are in favor ot making it iu» big a joli as possible. 
All Hud Ir- needed la a r.eiics of modern brick buildings ami simps with >m 
cmtlaliihli: waff, with a nnuill sDvnglmld for mm of tlie wulal type, Biicli 
UK us inis nt lhe D. iiTurniatory nt Lotion, which has moved a success, 
tine )u it look to the Imlliling interests for much of the tierulstciil senti
ment In (nvor or (In- bnalile system These r.ei'ui the ciiMi iiriir off and it 
looi.vu-i l.ieir tongues so that nmdern idea." have little show with the 
aulliui iUit.

Wltal the Editor Thinks
llen-ully the Editor wrote lo a mimliw of vmliacriliers lor Hie Carrie 

ani-.G-<iim- thill fluty aid In inerctiHini;-Its i-ln uliitfun either by gelling 
new Kiih.'-rribein, by >ulm< ribiug lor limit- filmjiK, or. nt any rate, l<v Wild 
lug m; He nwni» or a lew pei.vm« uf thcuiioidiical prticl t v 111 ca In whom 
sonic t uples might lie sent. And tlie responw? Nut by any means wlint 
was ItOpol for.

Now imlp.idy kliiiws Letter limn lhe Editor that money is scarce and 
that m.- y irmlms ol Um Ciurjc nre not enthusiastic in supporting il. Ho 
alKn luiitvs lluit (ippioiieliliig ulliiu'6 13 a nmili-i ot »nine delicacy But 
lie ilia-wi <- Itimwa tlmt nnnm oi tliriMi to wiiiiin ho hm written have a 
emmid"in*de thtmaoiilihal atviuninlaiicv nod mu only Hie beat uf good 
will luwaidh till' Curin', bnl a smrete tlislre tn nee 11« objects uccatu- 
pilslnd Ami yet they win jwt. apparently. take the liine or trouble to 
think u( amt send iis it few nddresses. Why iml? Thia lie cannot an
swer, but It is suggisslnl that such sympailielu-. readers look up that letter 
ami take a little lime tp helping ip this way. or. should they prefer not 
lo do io. that limy will at least explain ilicir reasons for not doing it 
The •'lt.iek tn nlavalttky Movement'* uniat Im supported, and lliiu will help 
th'* Editor in knowing wliat to do next.

.lust Plain “li. P, Blavatsky“
Domerà and titles, like the peaeoek’s tail, have a certain value—they 

lend liguily to tlie HQU'lwk. This principle ha* been exploited to the 
ulul isi tn the TlieciHiiphiral Society, sis, indeed. >s tlie case nearly every 
whi n Annie Resimi i-mpliasizes sane ullcrancc hy writing "D L." alter 
ber lumie; Mr. Arandole lias a string of lilies fore and all which 1 
regret mil hnving the apace tn print, while n certain e»!ininble Mrs Lut
yens uf Lmuiun lino wmked winder« for lhe Krlslmanuirtyl'es with lmr 
litio "|..(d>'', wonders which could never bave been effected linci she Imm 
just plain Emily Liltyotm. AV i-dg woods degree of D. Sc (Ferini enable« 
him bi pill over the most arruul ii«lisr-ns<. It is lhe sanie with ciothcr 
AVIieii- would Mi .ItiinrnJndne.T tn If lie did led appear la-fore his audi 
oners ui i while ulghlguwo and slide? Wliiil could a Liberti! Catholic 
bishop effect worn lie to »el aside his limiticidorod and embroidered tog
gery? We are distinctly told that even the Lord Almighty recognizes a 
L. C C pnlcnlato only when In full dress.

II is refreshing to find one who ignores ail such folly, and in this con-



nectinn Hie following letter of U. P. R is of interest It is dated llomluiy. 
June JSlh, iumI published in l’lut Uphirnnlttt of July lllh, 1S79:
Sir.

Be so kind as to make room in ymir next issue I nr ibis iudlcniini pro
test of mine. Speaking of mu in your leading article of May 23d. and 
enlitled •Theosopbic Thaumaturgy", I am mentioned as the ••Countess" 
Blavatsky. Allow me tn slate, once and for ever, that such Is not my 
title, nor can I concede the right tn Include in tlm long list of vices I 
t»ay be possibly endowed with that of a ftfti rcii'j'» xnnily. My family, on 
both sides, is tillite ancient enough and nnldn enough to bare transmitted 
to me too niueb pride to leave room for any petty feeling of vanity. J 
had Io protest against tills title while 1 was in America.; have protested 
against JI at another time in the "llrvuc Rpliitif' of Faris; and have 
Ji<>i published iu the ■'ffontbay (tollr* of May 1:1th. • third pnoeat. Mat 
ing that, fur icasous siifluienily •peeinctl, an<l not wholly dbeunceried 
with American citizenship, my muno K simply

H P. BlJlVAtMKT

White Lottis Day—May Eighth
Fur years the Carrie has been accustomed to |ireaent sn annual nrlteje 

nn II. P. Blavatsky in memory of While J>dns pay. May eighth, the 
anniversary of her death. Un the present occasion I propose tn vary tills 
custom by citing portions of certain letters from the Masters Mary a and 
Knot Jlooini, which should curry fur more weight than anything I could 
•ay. As to the character of II. P. D ami ns io her authority tn represent 
the Masters, these letters speak for thetns<*!v«-s. ThrosophistS should bear 
these In miml and when they And. as is lire ease today, lenders of the Th»- 
uMilililcal Society declaring that the words of It P it carry no up«.al 
weight or authority, that one nlly accept them or reject them fur I lie state
ments of others, they should consider well whether those later leaders can 
produce any evidence to the effect that their <>wn dicta are tn bo gi>rn 
tho preference, or even a bearing un eiptal terms.

In an article by C. Jliuinijmiasa in The Thfunnphttt. February, U2i. 
entitled ‘'Theosophy and TbeosuphiM*.'* one reads tpage 565):

While we may give the utmost value In "RlavatskUtM ’nieosophy," it 
will tie utterly against the spirit of Theosophy in any way to In-gin lo 
classify that particular Theosophy as having a greater value fur all gen
erations Ilian "nesant Theosophy” or ‘1-eadbeaier Theosophy”, or the 
Theosophical proclamations of any vrrl’cr. In my Imagination, the The
osophical Society Is a scientific body of Inquirers into truth, and not a 
religious body who pin thoir fidlii to any limly of leaching and say that 
they must not diverge from II.

In her 1925 annual presidential address (The ThrtHtnpbfsf. June, 1936, 
page 260) Mrs. llesaut said;

It is only lately that a Thcor-ophlcal orthodoxy has grown up. limited 
tn a few bonks, exclusive of all new ways of expressing old truths, «ml 
making of the Elder Brothers Jim Chr-'s in far-off heavens, out of rearli 
and almost out of mind.

In her Presidential Address before 'hr Ixmilon t'lmvenliun In 1927 
Mrs. Besant "wished to remind members that nelllter Mme. BlavnltItv, nor 
site licrsell, liur any loader nt the Soe'«iy. possessiul any authority oilier 
than that possessed by the Intrinsic merit of their words” ( Th-ot<>p/»touf 
ffcm.-tn, July. 1927. page 214).

Time was when Theosophy was regarded as the Ancient Wisdom, as 
the accumulated experiences ami conclusions of ages of super-men. But 
that time bus passed, as far as the rank and tile nf the Thcosnphieal 
Society is concerned. Today th« staleim nts «>t tliet-e wise men are ignored; 
we are told that they have no greater inherent value thun those nf present 
day writers, and while an effort Is living made to discredit th«- high



a<itli»iilj "f Hm;«v ¡mcieiil kwlniii;’, un III» ground flint itili* should llunk 
nrul JikIk'* tur Idinsidf .uni by iti Invili UH h> tlivni Ihe uppruliriaus ti-nri 
itfilimlovy’, tt|<* veiy persa.il:. wbi* .ne tluis bilklug are lite luudesi in 

llfi-ir eifurls !•• in.iiii un ibi T. S. un utibiMiMV ut uuollicr kind—the 
«¡rten wiikly dilfei-i'iit iinadili'i*,* <ii priuumt. dtsy kii«h»is.

Tim K (ur W. S. T.J i* mi iuitor Hciiuiil in lite TlmuBoplilc.il Society, 
iiniiduiii'il li.v Amile IhiKunt. ¡imi wlillu It Is noi oftliliilly u pait of the 
T. S., il lirni'hilius llxell as lhe (muri ut lite i ti", only T. S. iimiubrm 
mil permPI'd lu Ju|u il, il iimki-H imi- ut 'f. S. rooms mid Is active in un 
iindeigrimiid way lu thè ailalu, ni thn T. S. While II In (ireached In tlir 
rank Bini l'io lo follow freedom nf thought, in firn E S one is taught ord 
only ><'‘l to Ihinli fur huuxell. Imi l>lnull) to In-lievc wliat Annie llvsaal 
tells him, nml Implicitly tu uliejr what slut cotuuvaudw Due migli! submit 
wltlm'it end 'luntntluiis front F. S. d<ic<in>enlK in primi uf tin*. L*t the 
folluwintt suWirn nl prouent. quoted (rum lilt» jnirute .Imu'iicuk E. fi. T. 
liuti-1 in lor I I’limnry, 1*127. p.u;i- "?•

A* I" Ihe 11 H. In limi llm O, II. (Annie flexant—Ed.J is the tenchtrr, 
anil its l""K ns you arc io her lulioid, which the K. S is, her teaching Is 
to he fulhiwcd, else why should ime cuiiu? tutu it?

iiii' K. $ . then, with Mrs Ih-siint ns ¡is Head, and with Mr. J ina raja 
dicci as .1 prominent exponent, is actively engaged in pt’itxtfc* in duine that 
which Mt Jinaiajailnxu, as quoted above, jiubhciv alale* to be “utterly 
agallisi spilli of iii>..,u.|l)l) " (he k s || boilnr. lumi wllbiii tu 
idulllfy thi* doclurntion «I lirislnm of thought, hot In support nt ilio 
b'.ichings of iho Musters or i»r II p, j|,, bui of wlmt Andie llesant tenches, 
wlibd) liudud'-x ilio belief in Krishnamurti iu> the World Toucher amt In 
(intuitimi ol I'iirlst, in the psychic iminilies of Leadlmater, and in the dog- 
mas uf th» I llxM.il Catholic Church, which are Mibvvrsivu ut Hie liuichlncs 
nt II. P. It ami the Masters In oilier words. Mrs Renani and Mr. Jlnaniju 
dasa—I <lu nut need to innntlon utlieM—white i*p«nb unytng—am! pointing 
lu li, P. Illavatsky -that nu uno persoli Ins any particular antlinrlty, ara 
jiniith In leachiiig timi Mr*, llcjuint in th»' our and only aullmrliy

1 don’t know wliat you «-all that, ladies, lint I emphatically cull il 
liypoerixi, anil charge that Itx him, diro*;!, Uinngli concenlerl, lx to 'Jis 
credit both il. P. JI. nml the Maxlers who taught her, and to set Annie 
Jiesdnl am) her col league, C. W. Ixsullieiiter, in l heir place. Tn prcler 
ono aullmrliy to nmdlmi is a muller of tante, cuml or bad ns the cast may 
be; Imi tv premili openly one iloetrlnn aim privately to inculcate another, 
that is a sin or the lilghrsl order, ikllll tliuui; vrliu du II are worthy neither 
of credence nur n-spccL

Uy all means think fur youraelt. buliew, If you wish, limi the Mosvlern, 
Midi an limy are, tuny :;ouu ltuivu be mistaken; lint wImii you are dealing 
With mitici« beyond llm mogi' ut your own ut sch'iitillc olMtervaliau. and 
wheru you must perforce Ini! hav.k un the authority of others, at learn 
ask yourself upon whal such supposed aulliority rests Is it on the Accu
mulated cunclushuiH of ages of wise men, or <»n Iho dicta of a pnir nt 
modern si'''' i who ntrelched llieinsnlves on the ground one suiuiuer morn 
lilg, cio»e«l tlHdr eyes and declami Hint what sod <e came into their heads 
was liiter lly tiihcu from the “Memory of tlie (S<v Tilt’ Tbinur^t/iut
August, Seplt'iniier, 1911; quoted In April Cniric). Pxe as much cooiimiu 
sense i n yon would in deciding between the wunls of a trained chemist uf 
years’ ^landing mid his ei>lt«bicm.ii. mid lhe uewxiuiper Interviewer who 
spentili an limn In hut laburaiory and then prucveita in phtlaaophiwe.

Ileru follow Um citations. Tim Master Moryu. writing lo A, P. Slnnvtl 
in Fein nary. 1882 (,M<i/ia!>nu l.cllcrx, page 263). suya:

On the tltli Nnveiulxr next the Septenary term of trial given lhe So
ciety al its fouiidatiun in which lu discreetly “preach us’’ will expire. One 
or two uf us Imped that the world had su far adviuiced intellectually, if 
not intiiitionaUy, that Uni Occult doctrine might gain mi Intellectual ac-

persa.il
TlmuBoplilc.il
llxM.il


reptnui:«, and the imp ils* given tor a new cycle of occult research. Others 
--wiser as it would now seem—held differeatl). but consent was given 
for the trial. . In casting about we found tn Anuric* the loan tu
st.uni as loader—a ntnn of great moral courage, linSelfish, anil having other 
gm«! u"alities lie wtts far front being tlte It-sl, but <as Mr'Ililtne speaks 
lu II 1' II.*h e:i.s**)—he wits the best one nvnfloblo. With Mm we assu- 
t'latvd a woman uf most exceptiuual and wonderful endownvents. Com 
limed with them site had strong personal detects, hut just as she was, 
there was no secund to Iter living fit fur this work. We sent her lu 
America» brought them together—and the trial began. . . .

In a letter t*> A_ F Sinuell, October. 1882 (Uahalma Letters. page 
314). Master K. 11. writes:

1 do not believe 1 was ever so profoundly touched by anything 1 
witnessed in all my life, as I was with the poor uld creature's ecetahc 
rapture, when mowing us recently both in our natural bofttes. one—after 
three years the other—nearly two years’ absence and sopararion in flesli. 
Evett uur phlegmatic M was thrown oil ills balance, by such an exhitri- 
tiott—tit which he was chief hero. ITe had to use Ms poitw, and plunge 
her into a profound sleep, otherwise she would have burst some blood
vessel Including kidneys, liver and her “interiors”—to use nur friend 
Ovley’s favourite expression—In her delirious attempts to flatten her pose 
.igninst his riding mantle besmeared with the Sikkiui mud! We both 
laughed; ytd could we feel otherwise but touched? Ot course, she is 
utterly unhl fur a true udept; her nature Is too passionately aneclior.ute 
.aid we have no right to indulge in personal attachments and fcclings. 
Vtiu can never know her as we do, therefore—none of you will ever be 
aide to judge her impartially or correctly. You see the surface of things, 
and what you would ierm “virtue”, holding but to appearances, we— 
Judge but after having fathomed the object ot its profoundest depth, 
and generally leave the appearances to take care of themselves. In. your 
opinion II. P. B. Is, at best, for those who like her despite herself—a 
uunlnt, nlrange woman. a psychological riddle impulsive and kindhearted, 
yet not free from the vice of untruth We. on lhe other hand, under 1 tic 
garb nf eccentricity and folly—we find a profounder wisdom in her rnnrr 
>elf than you will ever find ytmrsclves able to perreive. In the superficial 
details ot her homely, hard-working cuinmun-place daily life and affairs, 
you discern but unpractlcallty, womanly impulses, often absurdity and 
folly; we, on the contrary, light daily upon traits ot her Inner nature the 
most delicate and refined, and which would cost an uninitiated psycholo
gist years nf constant and keen observation, and many hours of close 
atiuylsis and efforts to draw out of the depth of that most subtle of mys
teries—human mind—one of tier most complicated machines,—H. P. B s 
mind—and thus leartl to know bur true inner Self

lit a letter received by Col Olcott from the Master K. H in August, 
1888 (Letters from the Masters of lhe Wisdom, Pt. 1, pages Sa 5S), 
one finds the clearest declaration that H. P. B. was the authorized agent 
of the Musters. K. H says, in pari:

But we employ agents—the best available. Ot these, for the paid 
thirty yciirB. the chief has been the personality known as If. P. il. to the 
world (but olliwwfse to us). imperfect and very troublesome, nn dnubL 
»he proves to some; nevertheless, there is no likUhood of our finding a. 
better one fur years lu come, and your theosophists should be made Hi 
understand it Since 1885 I have not written, nor caused tn be written 
save through her agency, direct or remote, a letter or line to anybody In 
Europe or America, nor communicated orally with, or thro' any third 
party. Theosophists should learn it. . . . To itcip you in your present
perplexity: II. P. B. has next to no concern with administrative details, 
and should be kept clear of them, bo far as her strong nature can be 
controlled. But this you must tell to all:—u>ith occult matters she heix



cvei ¡/thiny to do. We have not abandonvd hnr. She la not given over tn 
chelas. She In our direct agent I warn you agaluai perm tiling your sub- 
ptcinns «nd resentment against "her many follies’’ to bias yoilT Intuitive 
loyalty to her, Ju the adjustment of this European businers, you will 
have two things to ermrdder—the external amt administrative, and the In
terna) and physical, Keep lhe former under your control and itm of y«mr 
most prudent Asaoelatea, fointly Irone the. Jotter io her , . J bare 
•also noted, your thoughts about the "Secret Poclrine." De nmmred that 
what she has not annotated from scientific and oilier work«, we have 
given or tuggesled to her Evorv mistake or erroneous notion. enrrevtM 
and explained by her from the works of oth»» tlico.nophlsts ww twrrtvial 
by wc, or under my itufruriuro. It is a mor«» valuable work limn Ils pr® 
deovswor. an epitome of occult truths that will make It a source of Infur» 
matlon and Instruction for the earnest »Indent for long years tn c.oinc.

Mare then, mind you, we have the direct guarantee, not of 11 P. B. 
hentelf, Lui ut the Mahatmas; a gnararilvc net transmitted through her 
hands, but direct—received by Col. (limit under eomliliutts jiieeluding 
illusion or deception, while ho wot alone and ut sea, a letter published by 
himself, and which was by no means cmuidimenlary to him, and which 
he could emtlly have suppressed had he becu dishonest, to the ittect that 
H. r. B. was. fur the thirty years preceding and Including Die period of 
writing The Secret Doctrine, their direct ng ent Admit, if you will, that 
l»ft to herrvlf H P. B. nmy have made mistakes Vou have but to com 
pare what she wrule with what the Mulinlimia have communicated hi 
their letter* io Slnncit and eliwwiiere tci see that there is complete agree
ment. Compare, if you have the moral courage and the spintunl honerfy 
to do so, what she wrote with what Besatit and Lemllwatcr have written 
and you wilt find conttadiclloria by the hundred. Smrli a detailed com
parison. has been made and is available tu all wlm will reml it. Ask 
yourself if you have ever seen a similar guarantee from the Musters ot Ihn 
authority of Mrs. Besant or Mr. Leadbeater, not proceed I ng from Invm, but 
through Independent channels, aa was the case with the letter of K. If. 
lost quoted, and you will not find It. Nothing ba« come io hand but 
their own personal claims.

Unless similar unimpeachable claims are forthcoming for the ’ Besant 
Theosophy" or the "Lendbcater Theosophy" as we tmve for the "Jimval- 
sklan Theosophy" ot which Mr. Jinariijeilasa sneaks wii slightingly, nmt 
which Mrs. ttesaut sneers at as "orthodoxy’, we-mnat continue to regard 
the "Back to Blavatsky Movement" not oliiy as Tully instilled, but as a 
necessary step towards relieving lhe Theosophical Movement of the payeliir 
incubus, the now Messiah and LI neral Catholic bmumige under which It in 
now suffering. ----------------------

Some Glimpses of PilDetism
A Help lo Worship In the Liberal Catholm Church; Being a 

Study of Her Eucharistic Service atid ot the Nicene Creed tty if 
Franpif tiring, priest Pp 82. The Theosopbtcel Publishing Hons«, 
Limited. London. 1927. Price two shillings.

In his Foreword to this book the Right Reverend F. W. Pigott saya 
that he has read It wilL» great Interest and enjoyment. So have I My 
i til er ext lies in the tael that II I* published by the ulikla! publishing bonso 
uT th» Theosophical Society In Grant Brltinn, anil Is therefore Iwlrig roc- 
munionded and sold to T. S. members, evidently ns propaganda uf the 
Liberal Catholic Church My enjoyment comes from rending the book 
Itself. To quote "Hunilct op to Uote”:

Mur* tilings Uiun are In heaven and earth. Huratlo.
Are drcam: of in your philosophy.

Can these things be true’ They must he. for, as the author says, it Is 
based on Leadbeater’s Science of the Saemnicnit and Is intended tor those 
who cannot afford tn liny lhe Intier hook. Here are a few of lhe Interest
ing things it tells u*.



Winn the sent»-» »I «its. at a certain pbnkse utteieil hy the priest 
tui* nllenliuH ol the Lord is attracted nad tie sends along a »(rectal angel, 
»lilted the Angel nf the Presence, who .r.-.lions himself a! me attar and 
res|HUi<l!> as prciinpilr (n the words of the priest as doe.- a brass baud 
In ¡Im tmtun of a drum ninjor. The furniaiiOn of the spiritual temple, or 
", iKtlinritflt: tullllv'«”. tn lx- more exact, which, os portrayed In the beautiful 
pnlur* In 'lint ¿tríeme af the HacraunmU, looks for all tnc world Ilk« 
a (nuiaparent and Irldeacunl jolly, or perhaps angular soap Isilddc. is thus 
• iferiMl ‘Hie angel draws subtie matter frota the bodies of the worship 
pers and farms it into a cylindrical bag At a signal from (he priest th* 
angel sprays force against the inside cf the hag. blowing II out at the 
ciirners mil thus farming Ihe big rectar.guiar jelly or bubble with min 
met», within which in» priest and congregation And themselves (page 131 
ti in wry imfiortniit In >m* Inside this bubble. otherwise you get m< bles** 
mu. und while iikti i room enough lor nd mid the hiihhl* Includes Ihe 
whole church ¡uid even adjncenl houses If the cnngregaliun is Urge, if 
(here tire but few llie angel canuul get enough simile mailer lit fill I lie 
riniteh, and must make it small. In this ease there is grave risk that 
•.Im*«* on the back licnclies may not get rr eluded and tnay fail Io receive 
the downpour of blessing, so they should tikh’» forward (page S) 'When 
1I.<* euugregatinn begins to sing '‘Christ is cur Foul, Jation” Die angel 
starts laying the flour, which is a big chess board with blue and re*I 
Mptare«. The important thing is to be iHcitfc the bubble It you want Ihe 
t ill force nt Ihe divino Influence. After lire service is over and the wor 
sJiipperK are saturated wiih blessing, the walls are punctured and npy 
desaiiig left unabaoilied flows out to the surrounding ueiabborhood.

This la interesting euougli to suit anybody. But Father Udcy pro 
.«ule fo toll ns tlmt Christ was (according to Leadbesterl born in 105 
B C »nd therefore could not have been crucified under I'irntius Pilate, 
wlm ruled 33 A. U., which would make Christ 138 years aid at tiie time of 
Ins dculii. Yet the creed of the Liberal Catholic Church says distinctly 
Hull “Under Poniius Pílalo He suffered.’’ How tn explain this? Wily, 
sifuiily enough Pontius I’ilate doesn't mean Pontius Pilate; Il is a cor
rupt ion of the Cteek words “epi ponton ptleton”, which we are advised 
l.ir.ins “on the dense sea," otherwise live astral piano (page 70). Some 
body got muddled, but we may be sure it wasn’t Father Udnj

And much «tore, for which the reader is referred to the book itself 
l*br two shillings he can get a better idea of the idiocies of the Liberal 
Catholic Church than anywhere I know of. except in Lead beater's Stiener 
of tin: Kucrallicnts.

Itcligion for Beginners. By F. IV. Pigott, (legionary Bishop of 
• ho Liberal Catlinite Church for Great Britain and Ireland Pp 15A 
The Thcosupiiical publishing House. Limited. London. 1938. Pnce 
five shillings.

This is an attempt by a Liberal Catholic bishop to deduce tire Uni- 
wia*—largely ail Imaginary one—from the postulate of God sad with th» 
:■ -.¡stance of C. W. Lead benter and Geoffrey Hodson. Il offers a sort of 
theological beverage sweetened with such portions of Theosophy as suit 
th« author's ecclesiastical proclivities, and vivified with Liberal Catholic 
lixx the firs has collected mostly at the rear end of the b*llk. where tho 
nacrxiuenls are dealt with. From the «.crainents Fattier Ftgott passe« 
<<n to the Virgin Mary, one of whose functions, so he tell« us. Is to assist 
ul tin? procreation and conception ol children, as well as al their delivery 
(png'* 143). nil of which, he says, must be very comforting to those 
concerned, notwithstanding the fuel that as a human being is born every 
.<ir,,nd this ubiquitous divine midwife must be rather overworked at 
times, t he book is very complete, the only serious omissions I have noted 
being Santa Klaus and the stork—the latter being replaced by "Our 
Lady.”

There is much of goodness and beauty in the book; the writer is



ctearty a lovable character and one hopes that when the Hnw cornea for 
him to exerc'ae bls parental functions tile "O!e*»e«l Laily" will eran! hito 
inore than a secund of her attention. lint tor me the lesson which It 
teaches Is that one may follow tbu deductive met hud anil arrive at aliutiiit 
any sort of a universe lie wlehe*. «tulle regsrillesa uf whethnr It exist* 
or noi Tn old days philosophers and IhMlwrian* hail to depend uu their 
wlls and arrived at till surta uf conflicting views. Wn of Itulny are mura 
fortunate, we have C. W. Loudbeater, who supplies the "«Menee" with the 
aid uf hl* all seeing Inner eye. Geoffrey Hodson, who lurniKlies Turin about 
anchis, fairies, gnomes, sylphs and salnmandens and the latest styles In 
heaven, and C. Jlnurajacasa. who plays the harp Where the bishop 
got h's Information is indicated by the hlhlingrxphy. consisting uf books 
by l-»adbeater. Hodson. Besant aud Jlnarajadasu. We may be auro, there
fore. that Bishop Pigott's leook is Neo-Theosophy up lu dato, which means 
that it Isn't Theosophy at all

At the Periscope
A Oliaipre nJ WrUftnnniurtl.—7'fte International Utar Itullrtin for April 

publishes a report uf Mr. Krishnamurti'» tour in India, written by hl* 
private secretary, from which I quote the following Speak lug of Mr. 
Krishnamurti's visit to Madura he rays (page 16) "As we were «twill to 
come out, a young Hindu widow came tn anti began to sing a sort nT man- 
tram, a prayer tn God She had such a twain Ifni voice., It had such a 
tune ot despair al her misfortune tbul at once the whole altitude of Krish
na] I changed. He Turgot all about us and nothing existed but this young 
widow After about two minutes ahe performed certain acts -idiI then 
went out Krishna)! followed hor and we followed him. itlio had to 
go In another dlrrciion. Krtshntiji liesltatwi—lie wanted to follow her, 
to go where she was going. He seemed to identify himself entirely 
with tier, and it was beautiful to see how completely the Incident had 
changed him. He was very preoccupied on our way home; when be 
reached there he went up to his room, and wrote a poem, 'Madura.'” 
Clearly the young Jesus n««ds watching. There are Iola uf young widows 
around, same with beaullful voices, and. what's more, with plenty irf 
money, and his "Beloved” may have reason to lie jiuilnus.

IteformiHQ Adyar.—The Hight Reverend George S. Arunrtale. having 
been elected General Secretary of the Indian Secliun. T. H., has moved to 
Adyar and, If one can judge from the March Titeox-ophisf, is starting io 
re (urn i everything, right and left. Seemingly he has assumed eitltorahlp 
of The Thcosuphist, its the editorial section of thl- issue bears hlu familiar 
initial*. The Adyar Lodge has "inaugurated a number of group* for Hi» 
service of Adyar. M that life at Hie Society’» headquarter« may fw htip- 
pler and more etflclrnl.” There are eleven Of there groups. “Friends” nf 
this, that and (he other, from guests, art, s.inltatliui, to children sod ant 
nvals (page 661). Thia ie admirable Then he Ims taken up a scheme 
fof theosophlzlng tfie Indian home (page «66). Everything from cellar 
to garret >* lu ire tfieosopiilted. and tills, loo, i3 Just fine Furiiier, lie 
has invented a. new science, Tbcosopliyulcs (pain» 6G7> which, dmibtlcaa, 
will be followed by Theuvupliannncolng», Theoaneugenfe*, Tkeoengynae- 
eulogy. »ml what not. In fart. It would snem »hit Hie benign h|»hop Is 
oni to paste, the theoaopliicni label on every branch of human knowledge. 
As he says (page 667)): "It is beginning bi b» realised that Theosophy 
tuuel not merely he In our minds and tn our («»lings «ml actions and 
speech, but e«iual)y In our furniture, in our pictures. In our kitchens, In 
our food, in the tuna of our home«. in every detail of our dally Ilves fa 
their most physical aspects. . . if Theosophy makes less headway
than It should here and there, let us try less precept and more example.

. . . An ounce of living is worth a ton of talking. There must be 
less Theosophlstry and more Theosophy." This is excellent, and one



can (inly regret Ihai Dr Arundaie has not given us mure of the same 
in Ibis issue instead uf devoting twelve pages tn describing his American 
tour tor lhe nth time, and telling us ili.it ''America's President" is 1». W 
Rogen;. Tile Idsliop iiimselt dues- not boast of a home. but be lias made 
a ctH.uf itoginnlnp by xi’<|triring a pretty wit« and a wardrobe lull uf muiti- 
culurud ecclesiastical raiment.

ineiitK u) the 8ntt<‘t.—Mrs Besant has cabled Mr. Rogers: "Regret 
eanpoi visit America.” This is the end nt her promise to spend at least 
three ruuiitllS hl America tliJs year Indian politics is the reason ad- 
vuticed, but posslldy the failure last year ot her Pond lecturing adven
ture may have something In do with it. Mr and Mrs Rukcniiu Arundaie 
«■ill be demined iti India liy the effort tu theosophize tbe lu-Jian liuae. 
Mr. Jiiiurajadasu lias cabled Mr, Rogers Lhat he will be at the Chicago 
Luiiventiun July 14'18, where he will deliver the convention lectures, but 
that )m must returu immedlRtcly to Australia Previously it lied been 
;<r. non need that Ire would visit South America. Juul wb.it tlr« pressing 
lu.mness In Australia is. is not revealed, but Ihi* summer Amertca will 
ind be blessed by the presence of a single arhat, unless Mr. Krishna 
nmrti can be designated as such. He will run the Ojai camp meeting all 
by himself, Liberation counter included.

Mrs. Hexnut Starts a Hulu Family.—The Tiroes of India publishes a 
lepoil of (he Rmitli Indian Theosophical Conference recently held at 
Aliya r, which it is Imped to present in full shortly, from which II 
ai'penrs lhat Mrs. Uesa.nl announced the discovery uf "The World Mother" 
« great spiritual being ami remale counterpart of “The World Teacher.d 
This exalted lady has appointed Mrs Riikmlnt Arundaie ms her earthly 
representative, who will immediately start a Journal devoted to lhe new 
cult, which in to be fathered, or mothered, by tire TheosoFliical Society. 
This is encouraging. Bishop Figgntl of tire Liberal Cat hr. lie Church has 
already declared the Virgin Mary to be the "World Midwife”. With lhe 
addition. uf a "World Welnurse’'. a "World Nursemaid- »nd a "World 
Uuok", the plans for a rapidly growing Holy Family wbl be complete

J anther Old Catholic Htshop (lone Rod.—The Most Reverend Arnold 
H. Mathow, archbishop of lhe Old Catholic Church in Great Britain, was 
nut always prurient in selecting his .staff of bishops One of these vnts 
the notorious Willoughby, later co-parent with Wedgwood ot the bastard 
l-.beral Catholic Church, ami distinguished chiefly by hrs record ss a 
srxloniist and theological swindler. Another of Archbishop Mathews 
start has gone bad, according to a report in. the London Express of Febru
ary fist, Tire Right Reverend Francis Baton, consecrated as a bisImp 
by Arnold Mathew, who had liimself appointed Archbishop of the Old 
Calltolic Church after Mathew's death, resigned irom that position in 1D2U, 
and became a curate in lhe Church ot llngland lie has now, at lhe. age 
of seventy, been Sentenced to fifteen winntb»' imprisonment tor carrying 
on a fraudulent mall order business under the name ot "Dr. Hannah 
Brown”, selling noxious, or at least valueless, drugs to expectant mothers 
If Matiiew was al times deceived, he at least promptly Bred Willoughby 
on discovering his character, and was too astute to be taken in by tbe 
notorious Wedgwood, now one of me pillars of the Liberal Cathulic Church.

t'rut ifirloii of KrtfhnamUrti.—Prolessor 13. Marmull, wlio has lhe job 
of running lhe English section uf Mrs Besant’s world university, and who 
tliereinve must boost Krishnamurti, willy-nilly, told the London Order or 
the Star. December 11th, that "History repeats Itself, and it today a new 
message comes from lhe Divine it is very likely lhat Lhls message Will once 
again be ridiculed, and that the bearer of the message iu one form or an- 
mber will be led to some Calvary and there be crucified The Illogical 
implication is that if a message is ridiculed it is divine, and that if the 
bearer thereof is crucified he is likewise divine. As for Krishnamurti, it

Uesa.nl


la not I>b old lime message which is being ridicule!, but the air ot supreme 
iinportxsce be assumes in calling himself the Warin Teacher tor giving 
wlat lhe sages of all times Have taught, while as tor his crucifixton, lie 1« 
having the time of ills life, a time which the sun of a millionaire could 
hardly surpass,

ffiporfcd Lihcnil Cufhofta Mcvepie»!—-An Australian correspondent 
writes “Ttiete iu a movement In the liberal Catholic Church, arvarentiy 
englneerMl 1>y WedgWunil, Pigott, Cuopc-i and | tle.mer, with li e abject 
ot ousting Lcadtaeiiler amt running the church apart Iron! the T. S. and 
Star. The idea is that the church is now strung enough to stolid akme 
ami thtu if the church sympathizers COUlit be induced to abandon all the 
rest and -cleave to the church it would he aide to stand alone." The same 
story is told in an article in Sydney Truth ot March 18th The fonr gen
tlemen mentioned are bishops, while Lead beater. *ho fi- presiding bishop of 
the whole church, lias been an obstacle in its progress. at least In Aus 
tralla, where Ills evil cburacter Is publicly well iinnwti, tliaiilrs tu Ilin 
exposures by lhe late T. II. Martyn, Zkiww, and the Sydney ponce depart
ment, and the indefatigable efforts of the Sydney press, especially the 
newspaper Truth. By ousting Leadbeater, who might lie retired as Bishop 
Emeritus to save a scandal, much of the pseudo theosophical bunkum of 
which he is the parent could be dropped, and the way paved tor possible 
ultimate union with the Roman Catholic Church, with which TheOtoiphy, 
or anything savoring of It, is anathema. The Liberal Catholic Church 
is already practically Romanist except In not using Lutin in it* services 
nml In not. recognising Die Pope as Its head. The latter 1s a «call ob
stacle, as it will be remembered that its first declarziHoti of principles and 
cwnslltulinn. signed by Wedgwood (Oi'eulfirut tit lilt Mots and (At Old 
(u.Oio/i. Church Mnrcuient. Krotoua, 1918. page 901 states that "To be an 
'Old' Roman Catholic is to be a true Roman Catholic within the Church 
of which the Pope is Patriarch." And further (page 97>• "It regards the 
pope us lhe Primate of Christendom and Patriarch of the West" Later, 
when it was found that this attitude might create scan del, ami In order 
to facilitate the rape of (lie Theosophical Society, ihoso words were omitted 
and the Mine was changed from "Old Catlioita"* to "Ltfierul Catholic" 
Church Can the leopard cuange his spots?

-Voley /runt, the Aiili/iodes—According to Sydney Truth at Marrh ISt’i, 
astrologers have predicted Lhe death ot Annie Bedant and O W. Lead- 
beater next October. The same issue Is responsible tar the BtateiwMit that 
the famous Balmoral Beach amphitheater erected through the efforts of 
the late Dr. Mary Itoclce, at which the Lord was io make his apm amnee, 
is now for sale with nn bidders, ft Is further stated that Le.vilbraters 
Liberal Catholic Church in Sydney was recently Struck three times by 
lightning, the gates were wrecked anil Leadliealer’s vestments scnrcli°il 
This was a plain, accident, not an Act of Uod, otherwise Lesdlwater wpnM 
have been In them at Uie time.

¡taking the E. S. Liberal Catholic.—Annie Resant, Outer Hear! of the 
E. 5., bus. Just established a Liberal Catholic "Discipline" in the E. S. 
I am in possession of the strictly "private" announcements to this effect 
by Mrs liesant and Mr. Warrington, [uni hope before lung to make 
them strictly public. Members of the Theosophical Society and utiiwrs 
should knuw what Is being finno by Annie Resaut in the mime of lhe 
blaster who proclaimed that "1 will point on’ fl.o greatest, the chief cause 
ol nearlj IwO-thJrdB Of the evils that pursue Umnaniiy ever -Inr« llia.1 
cause became a power, it is religion uniter w’laterer form ami in what
ever nation. It is the sacerdotal caste, the priesthood and the Churches. 
It is in those illusions that man looks npnn as sacred. that tic has to 
search nut the source ot that multitude of evils widen Is the great curse 
of humanity and that almost overwhelms mankind" (¡ia Halina Letters, 
page 57). It is not Annie Besnnt for. but Annie Besant against the 
Masters, ami it is time people should know if



Remittances from British Lands
Readers of lhe i kith: residing in (treat Britain or other «x>untr;ns ualng 

Ih» lirlilsli system <•( ruoriey. who desire to send remittances to this onice, 
ma,. If unire couventeilL *Wld us checks <rawn on /.onrfrta banks, btaiit 
(not filled in) British postili orders, or British paper currency ifniuh 
pidlngr slumps in good condition and well protected will be accepted up 
to hni shillings. One dollar equals approximately tour shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postili order or two shillings in British postage 
slumps will bring yon the Giurie for one year

Canadian putter currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
tr. good condition and well protected will be accepted

Canadian bauk checks, unless specifying payable in New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection cosi.

Important New Reprint of “The Voice of the Silence”
Tlwro lias Just been Issued a new leprlut of the original edition ot 

JI. P. Blavatsky’s The f orce of tlic Silence. This is a faithful reproduc
tion of the Loudon edition ot 1889. published by If. P. 15 only a tew 
obviously typographical errors having been corrected, and is tucntical as 
to pagination and even rover. It is printed in Peking tinder the auspices 
of the Chinese Buddl t'l Research Society, by Alice Leighton Cleatber ar.d 
Iiasil Crump. of Lhe Blavatsky Association, and 13 endorsed by the Tashi 
launa of Tibet, who contributes an interesting communication. In the sup
plementary editorial notes by Mrs. Cleatlior and Mr. Crump will be found 
the clear proof that H. 1*. B. obtained this work direct from original 
Kouro s. and that it is not of her own derising. It Is therefore unique, and 
should be in the bunds of all lovers of The. Voice of the Silence

Pl ice, from The O. E. Lllniucv, limp cloth, $1 00.

Ill Defense of IL I*. Blavatsky
Was She u I hatlslau.* A Critical Analysis or Hie IHS5 Report 

of the Society for Psychical Re«eaich on the Phenomena connected 
with Mme H. P. Blavatsky. Ry tVRlbrm Kinyslanif. Taper, 60 pages 
The Blavatsky Association, London, 182? Price. 50 cents, from tlie 
O. E. LiimAKY.

As Hie Hodgson report to the Society for Psychical Kesearch is still 
often referred to as being positive proof that H. P. B. was an impostor. 
Mr William Kingsland ot the Blavatsky- Association, and author of Seien- 
tific fdoUixm. has undertaken a critical analysis of the report and of M. 
Solovyoft's book, A Alcdern l'i icslcv.v of Iru The brochure should be in 
Uli hands ot everybody who has occasion to defend the lueir-vry of ll P. B. 
against still current «landers. It may also be obtained for 18 from the 
Blavatsky Association, 26, Bedford Gardens, London, W. 8.

Rack to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn what Theosophy, as taught by 

llie Masters, really is, will not concern themselves with the various spu
rious. perverted and adulterated versions to be found in recent books 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
are largely based upon the unproved assertion« of self-proelalmed psychics 
and leaders; neither will they seek it in the claims of mediums

The following are genuine tlieosophienl books, by H. P- Blavatsky, 
Md arc authorized and undoctored versions, as far as such exist. Books 
marked (L) will also 1» loaned.
llbiwrttky, H. I*—Isis Unveiled. London edition in 2 volumes (L>. JJ0 25: 

Point Loma edition in 4 volumes. 112.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint of the 

original and vnlii iinthtn izi'il edition; 2 volumes oil India paper 
bound In one volume. (L). 87.50.



A Key to Theosophy, reprint of the origins! and only authentic edi
tion, (L). $2.00.

A Modern Pa nation; a collect Jon of miscellaneous papers by IT. T. B. 
(L), $3 00.

A Theosophical Glossary. $2 00.
The only reliable glossary, and an indispensable companion to 

Tha Secret tract rim
Transection* of the Jifaiaisity Lodge (txmdon). (L|, $2 00.

H P. It's answers to questions on The Secret Doctrine. It eluci
dates many difficult points.

The Voice of the Silence. Peking edition. 1927; mity aufheutte reprint 
of the original H P B. edition of 1889 Limp cloth (L), $> Ut).

Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts (L), $0.50. 
Nightmare Tales (L). $1.25.
Five Messages to the American Theosophiais, paper, $0 25.
Five years ot Theosophy <L), out of print.

Papers by H. P. B. and others from the first five yearn of The 
ThcosophUt Important for Secret Doctrine students. 

Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper, $0 60; doth, $1.00.
A quotation from H. P. B. for each day of the year.

The Letters or 11. P Blavatsky to A. P Sinnett (L), $7 50 
Transcribed by A. Trevor Jiorker from the originals In Sir Win

nett's files. H. P. B. as revealed by herselt.
All Pays des Montagnes Bleues, paper, $0.90

hi French only; Iranslated from the Russian of II P. D A book 
of travel and adventure

Students or H. P. Blavatsky should also read;
The Mahatma Letters tn A. P. Sinnett (L). $7.60,

The letters of Masters M, and K 11., transcribed by A Trevor 
Harker from the originals in Mr. SJnnetl'e files. The most im
portant theosophical book of thia ceniury.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Ckcncs containing an exposure vf tire unscrupulous LunperjnR 

by Mrs Besant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and The. Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, cam be had from this office 
(ot 15 cents in stamps. Don't believe what others tell you. Get the 
facts for yourself by reading these.

A Book of Travel by H P. Blavatsky
Au Pays des Montagnes Bleuen, par H. P. IBavntftky Trnduit 

du Russe par Marc Senenoff. Paris. 1926; paper, $0.90. From 
The O. E. Library.

H. P. B. wrote, in Russian, a delightful narrative ot her travel and 
adventures in the Nilgiri Hills In .Southwestern India, and of the occult
ism and magic of the natives. This Ims recently been translated Inin 
French and J am sure that lovers of 11. P. B who can read French will 
be glad to tiave a copy. Tbeosophlsts who can read only a little French 
would find it good practice.

Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky” Literature
The O. E. Library Is headquarters for all hooks by and nn If. P. Bla

vatsky, and supporting the original Theosophy taught by her and by the 
Masters. The lists constantly published in tlie Ciutk: are unsurpassed in 
completeness. Write (o us for lists, and subscribe lor the Critic, 50 cents 
u year
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A TWENTIETH CENTURY INQUISITION
The theory of the “third degree" is that if a suspected per

son is subjected to sufficient pressure, mental or physical, he 
can be made to tell the truth. The pressure applied by the 
police in our day and land varies all the way from bullying 
and insulting, through threats, to actual assault upon the mind 
or body. Victims of the third degree are frequently forced 
by mental confusion or anguish, or physical pain, to sign pre
pared confessions thrust under their noses which they have 
not the ability in their condition to read or understand, or 
which, if they do understand, they sign merely in order to 
escape from an intolerable position, from the anguish of the 
moment. And these confessions are used to secure conviction 
and punishment.

Now if anything has liven well established by the experi
ence of ages of inquisitors it is that torture in no way forces 
one to tell the truth. What it doos effect is to force the tor
mented person to say what his inquisitors expect or wish him 
to say, and that may just as well 1« a lie as the truth. The 
pain of the moment is ever more compelling than the fear of 
what is to come in the future. Further, it is coining to be 
recognized that mental anguish can l»e brought to a pitch of 
intensity comparable with that of merely physical pain.

Tt must lie remembered that as it is the aim of the police to 
discover the criminal, or lacking that, to discover some one who 
can he put forward as such in evidence of their eiliciency and to 
save their face, their tactics in using pressure are not devised 
with the purpose of enabling the suspect to clear himself, but 
with the direct object of forcing him to incriminate himself 
lie is not made as comforlaMe as possible, placed in an easy 
chair and handed a cigar. Food, drink, sleep, and even cigar
ettes are often withheld for protracted periods, periods so 
long that one wearied inquisitor has to he replaced by a fresh 
one. all with the purpose of placing the victyn in a physical 
and mental condition which none but a fool could think con
ducive to telling the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, while not infrequently direct physical torture is



applied. Culice inqui.iiLoi.-; Iinve » ven Ix-en known to force the 
victim io <jrink liquor t»> the point of intoxication in order to 
Ret bin. tn sign a confession, it would l>c as reasonable to put 
a witness in court through a similar process in order- to ex
tract what he known.

fi he motive buck of this is natural enough, sine« criminal 
procedure is based mi bringing a charge or indictment against 
a Jierson, leaving it Lo hint tu clear himself if he can. The 
claim that a man is regarded as innocent until proved guilty 
is simply farcical. Ilia attorneys, worthless or competent ns 
the case mny be. according to the fulness of his purse, take 
I hat altitude. But lhe state does nut, and it ia absurd to 
maintain that, it ilocs. It assumes him to be guilty and docs 
its Ivwl beat to prove it. Read the heading of any indictment 
—"the State vs. John line”—the whole population of the 
stab ui nation against one possibly helpless and defenseless 
individual! And Lhe state pursues him with a relentless ten
acity which at times is actually vicious. It divides up one 
charge into three or four, and, should it get Lhe cliatme, will 
punish him separately lor tilth. The person accused of seil- 
ing liquor will be charged with lliiee separate oHemses, pos
sessing, transporting, and selling, mid punished for each.

And that is what Occurs in the third degree—the Police 
vs John Doe, in a star chamber trial, witli no code of proced
ure other than the ar biliary will of the inquisitors; no inipar- 
tbil judge and no defending attorney to see that there is fair 
play; no witnesses for the defense; ho one to report abuses; 
no jury nut the obviously biased and frequently unscrupulous 
officials bent on making out a Case for themselves.

There will be ami can be im protection from this until the 
practice of private inquisition is absolutely forbidden by law 
under the severest penalties for those officers who permit it, 
and until the preliminary examination is required to be held 
cither By or in the presence of n competent magistrate and of 
a competent defense attorney, nut picked out fur him by the 
police, but either regularly employed by the state or selected 
by the subjected person The privacy of these examinations 
is an irresistible temptation to violence and so far all laws have 
proved iueil'ectual against it.

I .ust year Robert Weiner of New York was convicted of 
complicity in the murder of Wal den Mallon and Keeper Mur
phy of Tomlis Prison, wax sentenced to death and wus held for 
thirteen months in lhe death house at Sing Sing, pending the 
outcome of an appeal fur a new trial, which has just been 
granted because, as the court said, there was not a shred of 
evidence against lum except a confession extorted by illegal 
assaults ami threats by the police.

The United Stales Supreme Court in 1926 recorded its con-



deinnation of third degree methods by annulling the death 
sentence of Xiang Sun Wan (Critic, July, 1926), and ordering 
a new trial, because at the former trial there had been intro
duced as evidence a confession extorted from him by means of 
da,VS of almost uninterrupted torture, varying from mental to 
physical, through which he was made ill and reduced to a alate 
of absolute desperation. With this evidence ruled out, two 
juries failed to convict him and he was discharged.

It is a fact that the United States Constitution (amend
ment v) states that "No person . . . shall be compelled 
in any Criminal Case to be a witness against himself.'’ 
Whether this provision is a wise one may lie a matter of opin
ion but there it stands, and will stand until removed or amend
ed by national action. And yet the police are constantly evad
ing it, constantly endeavoring to use forced confessions as a 
basis for conviction. How many people have Iwen imprisoned 
or even put to death under such circumstances who can toll?

The Association of the Bar of lhe City of New York, in 
commending a study of lhe third degree to lhe New York 
Uli me Commission, lias taken a strong stand against such 
methods of procuring evidence, and while considering that 
"the guaranty against self-incrimination is being unwarrant
ably used for the obstruction of justice" believes that "the 
constitution should be so amended as to permit the arraign
ment of the accused before a magistrate who may compel him 
to answer questions concerning the offense with which lie is 
charged, regardless of whether such questions incriminate 
him or not."

Just how the magistrate is going to compel lum to tell the 
truth rather than lies the Association of the Bar does not 
tell us. Will he browbeat him, starve him, beat him up, thrust 
him l>ack into jail, or simply read him a sermon on the naugh
tiness of lying in the sight of (Jud? However lhat may lx?, 
whatever the mode of procedure, the opinion of Judge Scldim 
stands, that unless confessions proceed "from tlm spontaneous 
suggestion of the party’s own mind, free from the inllmmce of 
any extraneous disturbing cause", they are not only unfair to 
lhe accused, but they arc unreliable as evidence.

U, S. Supreme Court Upholds Telephone Snoopers
Is a detective legally justified in tupping telephone wires and hatcitlnx 

lit tn the effort to secure incriminatory evidence’
In passing upon the ndiniiinlbUity uf soch evidence In three recent 

prohibition cases in the Stall- nf Washington, where the evidence was 
secured by Government ruiudiotinds lapping telephone wires, nod Whore 
the defense sought to have the evidence ruled out on the ground ti.ai >t 
was secured through a Violation of the Fourth Amendment In 111? *’nile»l 
States Constitution, the United States Supreme Court, by a decision of 
five to four, has just ruled that such evideticn Is admissible ami is not 
secured through violating the Amendment, and thereby virtually Justified 
telephone snooping.



• 111- ¡■»iivllt Ami'Il'llIK'lll Tt-rtfU
Illi' riijiil iif Ihe people in >•<*. recure it, Ifieir persons, houses, papers, 

»11-1 I'tT- ris, against non nçuiwMi' searches and tfv turcs, shall mil Im vio- 
l ileil, -¡imj 1(l) \V;n rtilllti xliiill issue, blit Upon (imliahlc cause, Kiipjuirled by 
Haiti i,|- alii limit Ion, anil particularly di-'-e, il,si.g tim place Io be sea I ill nd, 
»ini il,, p.-.s^nu pi Ihiligs !•> I.- v< 'ui‘il.

Tliis Amemlmeul. mi said t’llhd J mil h e lull, cannot be expanded to 
Hli'lliile ■, h-pliui,,' wile;! rnacliuij; to the whole 00-1,1 front the iletemlunt’B 
hobs,- ,,r viiice The Intervemug wires lire not a. part of his house any 
more limn Lip; highways alone which they are slretcliett," and wire tap
ping does not constitute se.,r< |i ami seizure, but Involves only evjtiejtcc 
oliliiim-ti l,y hearing, without Ihe invasion of the home or office of the ile- 
Iviuhmi, ...hling that i* idle Congress Ims the power to enact a law making 
evidence m, secured InailniissiWe in a lA leral court, until it tines so, it 
I» iml it iiucsiiun of Milieu wliirh confronts the courts, blit whether such 
evidriKv climes under III* pt'-liniHlons of th* Amendment.

Inasmuch us four JiliUlluw, Holmen, Uramleis, llutlcr and S»one. din- 
reidod (rum tin- lihuvc opinion, one may be perontte<l to lake their view of
• lie m-dter, even though he be- not versed in legal stt lit lei tes, ami lb agree 
with .Tost.re Jlramlcis 1linl "decency, security ami liberty alike demand 
I bat Government officials shall I»- subjected to Ihe same rules nt conduct
• hut are cfjiuniamlu Io liir citizen”, and with Justice Butler ihar wire 
tupping iuittleiex witli the wire while being used”, and Unit “tupping 
wire». ;,u<| iiuicuing in by the officers lllenvily opimlitutes a search tor 
«vldenev."

Wlteu the i'uurih Amendment was omteted (tn 17911, téléphoner liait 
not bc, n drcrmiyd of. 1l.nl they been known they would beyond all doubt 
have Ip-i'ii included, atteins that the ubjurd of the Atncuilment is to protecr 
Hie citizen agaitiHl arrogant and tulfhin officials, and requiring these to 
be provided with sworn wainuits to be served upon the person, whose prem
ises, pnpers ami effects are io be searched or seized Wliat possible differ
ence ran itiFre be, in Hie end. belwwn the written word, as implied in 
the expression "papers", mid the spoken ward? Whether a telephone wine 
extruding from. a hmuai is noy less a part or H-c tiuime limn the outbuild 
Ings may tie queslioiicd. It is attached to the house, la rented by the 
occupant j..ml us such fs part of his "ctfccis." amt therefor« exempted 
from search without warrant, as listening in evidently Is. One may. 
perhap:;, imd some consolation la (lie fact that four out of the nine justices 
ate not d -posed to Strain mit the gnat and swallow Ihe camel.

The nihng in the present instance is it tarrearlitng importance, as it 
esl.ibllsues a precedent wlitcli will be adhered to tn future until Congress 
Blitdl ebact cithorwise. Every rtini-hmind, government or police detective 
or spy may now Hip wires am! listen tn on conversations ot a private 
iialiiie with eoiiiiJlete impunity Considering that the work of a detective 
is frciin. iitly dirty work am! •'•»Ils for dirty people to perform it, of ten 
imleed, rrcniilt:i| from the ranks id' ouesiinttahie and even criminal cJtar- 
aclers, nae can see that not only is there no assurance that private and 
lutbi.atc conversations may hut be intercepted ar.d made use of, but that 
there is unlimited room tor (lie operations of blackmailers a nian 
whose ii.iiiiral Instincts of decency are so defect.-e as to lead him Io use 
such method* as tupping wires, peeping or listening through keyholes nud 
the like, iwi with the Government or imlice bank or him, Is not Hkely 
to Ik- above making use cf what he. learns for Ms own profit, whether 
t.o tbi- detriment of the r>th<»t party of hut.

We Americaits are becoming more and more the prey of a spying sys
tem. tlm connut be sure that ail employe is not a hired Spy, or that a 
conlidential clerk may not he forced to yield up that which he has 
learned in confidence. These things not only lend to destroy trust, which 
is the basis of all reciprocal relations between human beings, something 
upon which the very social structure Itself depends, but they tend to



breed hatred of a system, which makes it Impossible for one In («• sure 
that ills acts and word», even if legitimate, may not lie used to his detri- 
ment They are creating contempt ot law, are breeding criminals by the 
hundred, for a spy, no matter by whom employed. Is a thief pure and 
simple. Let one once build Into his nature the idea tlial lie can steal 
In this way and yon have the basis for the character of l thief.

It will be argued, of court«, iliat without »licit nieiltiiil# tit»! ends nf 
Justice and ot suppressing crime cannot he aocmitji I jetted Without tinuht 
they are easy methods and the temptation is great to resort to them wh- n 
nothing else would seem to bring about results. Ual is It really worth 
white tn undermine the basis of society by fostering spying, breach r>t 
tnisl and a criminal character in order that a tew more slnhos liUy be 
brought to account, seeing that most of them escape as it is? <1 Ims ioqg 
lieett accepted as a principle thnt roubdenres made tn priests, lawyers 
ami physicians are Inviolate. is there any reason why tin* same should 
uni apply to telephone ami telegraph companies. to the malls ami tn llmse 
who are employed in a confidential capacity?

Penal Notes
H'ho Owns the Corpse.»—On Friday, May lllh. “Huck' Kelly, bandit, 

was executed at San Quentin Prison Shortly nfler. certain very' useful 
portions of his body, modestly referred to ns ’'glands", were fuuud to haw? 
vanished and later turned up in the possession of a palfi-nt of the Uni
versity of California mcdfcnl college, wtio had allowed them to be prnfbd 
on himself for the benefit of science add posterity. The family of Ihe 
deceased, demanding his body and fludlug It mutilated, is Ihreatenlng legal 
proceedings against the prism» physician «mi others enneerned, and the 
whole California penal system, including tlie governor ami prison Imartl. 
is In a panic. It would seem to oe a small matter that, after having gone 
to the trouble of catching and killing him, Ihe stale should take whatever 
useful was left of "Duck’’ Kelly. On the other hand. Ihe law alluwa the 
corpse—without reservations—Io the family of the deceased, pml further 
makes it s felony tu mutilate a corpse without uuthorily of law. Whether 
the rejuvenated patient In the hospital will l>e required to surrender h!« 
newly acquired possessions to "flunk’s" family remains Lu Ire seen Menu 
while other Californians who propose- to resort to San Q<i-riljn 1'rUmi tor 
a renewal of their virility should llrst make sure of (heir legal right t«> 
do so. otherwise they might find lltentseives "salts everything’’—thotr last 
condition might he worse than their first: they wnuld have Io exclaim 
with Job. "The I «ord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be 
tiie name of the Lord ’’

A Marionette Messiah 
Uy it’. Llflux tian:

On March Slst (1928) I attended a meeting, convened by th« Order 
of the Star, held at Friends House in Euston Road, lyindno rite Imlldiug 
was soon crowded and before the piaHurm party arrived was densely 
overcrowded The corridors were packed and there were even people 
looking through the windows in the leaden roof.

This phenomenon needs explanation. lor there wxs no very snvOial 
arlvertiscnient campaign, mid Mr. Krishmimiirt I has m<l lte«u lirard nt 
public meetings In London, although he lias been heard ot hi the press !><r 
several years. London has fifteen hundred Themiophisls and i>erhnps an 
equal number of Star adherents. both of which groups iiiighl he rvfiectcil 
to find their way b> liiC Friends lia i. Still, 1 invr-r remember haring 
seen such pressure on the <lottrs bctori- for any well-known public Hwstltvr.

The subject of Mr Krishnamurti's address had not l>cen anmmnced, and 
therefore no special attraction can hare liceri exorcised by ils fore-knowl- 
edge. It is difficult to estimate the numbers of "outsiders'’ present. but 
they were a large minority perhaps. On Mr. Krishnamurti's eiiti-rhig



many shi.m up - perliiips fiplf. »ml up his leaving a smaller nuiulier. The 
applauso was very subdued at be enti of (lie apetali. The absence <u the 
illusimi rimai, wliitili ucc<iiu|Umh-s Mrs. IJi-fiiiil's xhitu-robed ligure ut the 
Queen r, Unii, made l'or restrain!

Th. ri' w.l* lltrtliilig In Wlml lhe speaker might he expected te say — 
nini what Im <liU .say—timi wmdd imtrnnlly itxplaiu so large un alleluiano« 
Many a lecture inni sei until r.lvun Hint (hi) or the day after would liave 
contained untie informatimi, mure fire, more lioauty and ntnje atfrnultx. 
Urietly, it was a di&ippiiiliimeiiL but to me. not a surprise It was ex
nelly v.Uiar I expected tu bear, and J am hardly likely to go agaisi, even 
as m> "observer.’'

Dui siili—why do thr. people come in such crowds? Tlie answer is 
lliftt they latne in response to (lie long preparation of the atmosphere by 
Mi». li< sunt and her colleagues going back tu lite first decntle of this 
century Fur twenty y wills ili» ilnitfl of Uilvertfsenwnt 1ms been beaten 
fur him, rimi the world litui been told that he has 33 luoariialtous behind 
him wld< h Itaie prepared him lu occupy (he seat t»f ‘'The World Teacher", 
By constimi iterai ion—leoLitrvs. writing«, conventions—a nimbus o! belief 
lias licei» prepared fur bilu, lulu which, without any special coni ribiitlun 
of his own, he steps ¡mil remains.

When therefore pktin Mr J. Krisbnarmirii 16 advertised to speak tn 
London it really means fur thousands tliat lhe World Teacher. The 
Clima, tlie Mailreya-liuddlia (whose personality and (mictions bar» been 
for ten y.m > explli’llly attached io Dlls young inani will actually appear 
in lhe filarti at lhe pince numed. It iti due (o ncliiitig that Mr. Kr'ktiuz 
unirli hai: salii, written or Bring lu ally land that be drew Hits large au
dience, but to years of incubatimi directed hy Mr Leailbeater anil his hyp
notised obedictils. if. was, at least, emphatically necessary tor the young 
prophet that lie simuli! guppurt and justify the ftamowork that had been 
preparili for him. But did be?

Mr, Krishiiainurii anid (about four times) that as be Intended lo speak 
but tor 4S minutes, lie must nut Im expected to enter into details, and be 
bi'ggtil us lit go away critical miliar lliiia Credulous I went awny sorrow
ful that sudi un immense concourse ut per.mns should have assembled lo 
whitest a mountain givo birth io a mouse

As the dfsnuurse proceeded I was amated al lhe clumsy ' blage man 
ageimuit" employed Every sentence (savi one which shall have special 
metiilou), 1 lmd heard repeated or read betore In speeches of Mr, Krish
namurti siucii he emerged from his dumb iitage In Deceniiber, JU23. And 
to make matters worse, every sentence—1 nay without exaggeration—was 
repealed three or four times in different ways. So that, boiled down, th# 
letture ••«ulti have been delivered in twenty minutes.

He wanted to tell us huw to gain "a knowledge of the trulli which Is 
life" .uuj with many protesta lions ot mode,sty lie laid down the prerequl- 
sitcr. of the 'understanding ho was about to impart.

We are io be (1) devoid ot prejudice, (2) la revolt against tradition, 
and (3) cultivate Simplicity'--whatever that may mean. Twenty minute» 
of preparation of the prerequisites, for sweeping away the dust or ages 
in religion, morals, beliefs. lingula« and "religions paraphernalia", led ns 
to Mr. Krishnnmnrti's ceuhnl dogmas, which the audience of Theoso- 
plnsts and Clirlstiniin .•wi'inliled In a Quaker meeting house, heard with 
mil nn tiri leniate gasp ‘‘ There is n” god or external power that contiuls 
lie* life of man. except spiritualised man. 'Cliere are no supernatural men 
itemi wham wc can have guidance You must be your own creation, not 
that uf another "

There is no novelty here except that it is Mr. Krishnamurti who 
speaks tliexe words. The pet of the Theosophical Society comes out as 
an atheist, rejects the Mahatmas and the divine plan for the government 
of the world which his guardian lina done so much to advertise j am 
itching to know if Krlshntiji rejects lhe "Lives ot Alcyone ", and if not.



why not? He has thrown over the Liberal Catholic Clinrch anil cannot 
read Theosophical books. What is left?

"Religion, creeds and dogmas“—thus mixer! together—am nnnrecssary 
for life,” said the World Teacher, If he still be such. AU we need is to 
l*e happy. "1 have lounil such happiness, I lwive attained lilieraiinn, and 
1 would like to show y<m the way. I have found It and will ui.ike myself 
a sign-post only.”

Wltii this encouragement we were then lold In a Jew sentences and 
parables—some of them very Inapt—what "the <vay” wa« like, and w!«at 
It involved. I have listened to many sermons and lecture». read nuiuy 
looks and written some, and studied the literature anil practice of re 
lignin for thirty years, as Mr. Krishnamurti knows. I aw familiar with 
the various ideas of "the way" In most religions ami pliilosophies, ami I 
declare that J could make nothing out pt |i>e speakers new way—if It 
be such.

We have three bodies he told us: mind, emotion and physical body. 
Each Is Io become perfect in Ils own fashion. Very good! fllil is pot 
the perfection-process precisely what we want to know? The mind is 
to lx? purified—blit how? The eniulivns are to reach the state pt immense 
affection—but again how and why’ And the body is to be equally per
fect In beauty, restraint and siirqdictty. The first is to be gotten witnmii 
the use of face creams, the second without suppression, and the third Vy 
neat dress, cleanliness and shaving! This perfection is reached Ity the 
development of personal unique tie»»’'—a. phm»e re|«!.itt d more than urn r 
with the Impressiveness of a lecturer at L»t Sortuuine Wlut II means wt 
did not learn; the forty five minutes allowed had expired, and we were 
sent home to think II out for ourselves.

The acme of lllnglc in Mr. Krlshuamurti's fills« is the presentation rd 
Mnisefr to the public as the World Teacher lfi whom be and his follow re? 
must necessarily bcfierc. They have said so a thousand times, and he has 
accepted ihelr belief. Belief is the rack on which the Order of the Star 
stands. How then can the Head of the Order, sustained by belief, tod 
and clothed by belief, rightly decry and ridlcuk* the religious beliefs bf 
oil ers "aa unnecessary to life?" We. nre naked to make imi ndml* n 
tuiiihi ruva and tu write bis name on the empty space II Is too inneh,

Having explained the creation of lhe nimbus Imo which Mr. Krish
namurti steps, ami the public reaction •natural to sucti nn event, 1 now 
must attempt to explain Mr. Krishnamurti—fur my own iidelieciunl sat
isfaction. if for no other's It was 45 minutes’ pain to me (o set* and 
hear a youth ot thirty floundering In a morass of jrinne phl!n.wpliy 
mixed for him by the. ladies of Lead lira ter mid Mrs. Ucsanl. Hr. ap
peared tn say a good many true things wilhmii knowing ilial they wrre 
well worn platitudes, tie contradicted himself many times and ids pro
moters. perhaps once every minute.

He borrowed many scraps; "laberalion" from Hinduism, "Atheism” 
from Ililddhism, happiness” from Anstolle, •beauty" from 1‘lntinus, 

beyond good and evil" from Nietzscfie. ''Ute simple life" from California, 
but nothing from the Cliri&tian Gospel. Arahian Islam, ton, ccntributes 
nothing to the melange. But Persian Mysticism,, an off shoot of Istam. 
has provided Mr. Krishnamurti with his doctrine nf "The Beloved" ot 
whom he sings in rwis lib re, copied from Whitman, perhaps. or Sitwell.

The intellectual powers of Mr Krishnamurti 1 have watched for 
several years without admiring them lliw logic is very detective. bls 
rhetoric forcible-feeble, his innocent presumption ot a leaehitig ftinciiuu 
pitifully amusing, his sense ot proportion and lhe Illness of things--«lost 
difficult to acquire as between different racial cultures—allows film 1« 
perpetrate "howlers” which British politeness ignores.

1 do not profess to have attained liberation, and I know no single 
person who has done so: I am aware of the dictum of the mystics that 
only those who have so attained can recognise one another. Here Mr.



Ki iuhuauiurli is technically >m .Mrmig ground: Hie psychic content of 
lilK’iiifi iii fiinuot lie I-':pinilied in the liingunm* of limiduge Io tie* bound, 
iilld tin let.HI cailmil. be clmlli'Og»-<l! I Irdill tile lespuusibilily of Maying. 
Imweicr. Hint I believe a truly lilreluted. illui«il|iali-t|, absolutely luippy 
portion would rental lllinw'lf tn me in hirtj li<<- iilinules* liisoourse. to 
f,l) hd(lilli); <>f 1 scnlc id articles and spot ('lies previoilldy pnrihtcil But 
Mi KU'diliaumrtl conveys to Uu* tin* IKUIIB Of mie who lias leatm-d 
the language, lint lml ublnlm-il tin1 euh..hin'n m timi of which lie speaks 
No iiiip bus iiultnii that Hit- eland tu lihei.limit is a very lute one His 
jinmiutnru have never ihuimd h fur lliemwhvs, or for him. Was It an 
¡iftt'rllioHgli'.?

Ami jel I camiul blame hint. He was caught between Scylla <>( Adynr 
and Charybdis u£ Sydney, and has never escaped Trom their dual control 
Serioiii: in purl’"««:, be must be their marionette Meeshdi, or go down a* 
tt fraud II»* must piny the game uml In doing Ids poor best, ‘Tir.si.ria 
mu i’ll • r«u. it through” might well tie the title rd the next bunk Mr Wells 
will wrilc

I ciimmi imwiivi'r, exonerate those who have put thin young man into 
stn-li ;i false po.ulim) 'limy Knew wirat they were doing, atul he did 
not Time :-ml lime again Im Iras tried tu 'Tilierafe” himself frmu them, 
but willmill success, lgitely be Iras thrown over (lie Liberal Catholic 
Church created by Mr. Leutlbeul$r, of whieli Im was to be the Krishna 
Christ Mail n yu lie. says nothing uf the twelve apostles who were ap
pointed in aid him and, ns a Master alimtld, ho gives them many ipi.iim..
I (hinlc I Imuw wliu is Hit) Juda« uf llpi company, who will betray him, 
if lie Imti ii'd idrendy dune so.

My re i lei » will now !»< w-mly for niy concluding words- without at
taching sper.Inl disrespect tu its ventral figure 1 consider Mr. Krishna- 
muiti'B Mission the greatest tr.md of tlm age.

Mis Hemint’s “Woiltl Muth«r"
The following appi-arti in V'/i< Tunis <>t huhn (Bmubay):

Mlt.'v HI. SA NT’S Nli IV I VI»
A Wliilil Mothe)-----The»rM»|»hi< ill .'S<u <•*<!'• Irtxmli Task

(i'uun nur rm ir Cui I i-tpomlriit)
Madras, April Id

It win mimmnrcd during tin* South Indian Theosophical Conference 
held at I lie ’I'lieosophieltl Smdcty headquarters at. Adynr, which teriiiinaceii 
■ni Monday evening, that the Sociuly was to umieiluke n new activity, 
whit'll would prepare 1he way fur n fresh manifestation uf the divine 
power Dimugh "a World Mullier''. whose tusk il to said, would lie mm- 
pllm«‘i|laty Io that ol the “World 'i'eAiJlior’ Mrs Arilndule Ims been 
rlmhi’ti to bud the new nilteiioti. and in pursuance uf this she is going 
to publish . jiiuriml, the JU el number of which will appear early in May

At a meeting on Monday' evening Mrs. licsuut answered questions put 
by the atidiiniec regarding ilic advent of the "wurtd mother." She said 
Idrft trail km.'.vledgc of the "World mother“ through her yuru. The •■world 
mother” was n great spiritual being Sin* was liie embodiment ol' wi-i.jid 
imhd in the occult hierarchy Sin- expressed qualities of female nature 
anil the supreme pilm-lfde of molherhood in the sulue iminnet us the 
■‘world tiivliei" exiirotisTil the mnsculme side. She would give now tmnw 
|n the stH-.tm of life given by the ‘‘world bincher", xud the "world mother” 
exprcs.:*-tl th’- '|u;ilily of Ike Siiinellie Being.

Asked whether Mrs. Anindule was beim; trained to he the vehicle of 
the "wurbi mother" in the same manner as Krishnuimu ti was the vehicle 
of the "wmi<l iwt-liff", Mrs. Jiesant said that it. was an improper question 
pud was like breaking into om-’s private shrine. Another quest ion re
ferred to a remark made by Krishnamurti that he wanted no disciples 
and that mi disciples followed him, while Mrs Bcsant hud declared in 

that slio and six others were amongst the twelve disciples he would



have. Mrs. Brsant reph*«! that those who had been, named as it^opleri bad 
cnu« into close contact wllii him One ot tl>«-.n, Oscar Koilerstrom. how
ever. was not doliiR the work of a disciple at present. He supported a 
method 'In psycho analysis dealing with M«x complex that was not content 
with ihe teachings of Krishnamurti. The "world teacher*' would have 
chauKlnc groups or disciples Krishnamurti had said that the background 
uf his teaching »j» theosophy. Speaking tor hers ell. Mrs. Bess nt added, 
her immediate work for Mm was practically done. It was his Intense 
affevthm for lift* that still brought him to Irer. The younger people were 
more useful to him and could be more hcnefltted by being with him than 
those who were old

t'oniMtcni.—The idea of a World Mother k by no means new One 
fiu-ls mention ot her in the Sltlimil of ¡lipin (VI, 1)—'The Mother o? 
Merer and Knowledge. Kwan-Vlu"—and in several other places In 3'A» 
S., zi I flor/riilir. And we have our own Virgin Mary, the beautiful Ideal 
of a World Mother Whether such a living exists is another matter, but 
Mrs flesanl says so. and that will doubtless be sufficient to start the T. S. 
on tfee new fad. Wliy Mrs. lliikmfni Arundale has been selected as vicar 
on earth of the World Mother is not obvious. Possibly there is win« 
political motive behind it Seemingly the Overlords have either changed 
their plans, as al the 1925 Onimen Star camp meeting Mrs. Besant an 
nounced her as one of the twelve apostles of Krishnamurti, and also 
slated that she "will be the Rishi Agastliya's messenger Io the women 
and young ones ot India" (f/entfd of tin- alm. September. 1925. page 3oH>, 
or rhe they have Imposed a new duty on this young lady, who hitherto 
had tilled only the role of prize beauty of the T. S. and a drawing card 
al her husband's lectures. Serving three masters—Krishnamurti, Rishi 
AgaMbya and the World Mother—is bad enuugh, and will be still further 
com plicated when she starts presenting her husband, George Arundale, 
with a family.

The Revolt of 
ifn. De»ant

Herald of the Star, Jfepf. JM5
I pipe 33.0):

And the Liberal Catholic Church 
should be the very heart of the 
teaching that the Christ will give.

Herald of Hie Star, Js’cpf. 1‘Jii 
(P'ltK 3I'>):

Some yearn ago Hie Ixirrl said tn 
tlie School of which I atu the Outer 
Head, that three lines of activity 
were especially wanted in the prep
aration for ills Coming. One of 
them was a special form of Chris
tianity that you know as the Lib
eral Catholic Church

Herald of the Star, Kept 11125
< pmje 307):

Thon He will choose, as before, 
His twelve Apostles—a significant 
number, “the twelve"—and their 
chief, the Lord Himself. He has 
already chosen them. (She names 
Mrs. Besant, communicant of the L. 
C C.; Ix'adbeittnr, bishop of L C. 
C ; Jiuarajadosa; Arundale, bishop

Krishnamurti
Mi. Ki ixhumumti

lieraid of the Star. Kept. Ittl 
(pai)e 33))

We must keep away from the 
possibility of forming a new relig
ion Who wants new religions? 
. . . And hence there needs to lie 
no religion, no authority, no for
mula.

Herald of Ibe Star, Dee. 1087 
(pope :

For instance, I am not a cere- 
nmnialist. I air. not inclined to any 
form whatever . . . Many people 
try to convert ntc to become a cere- 
mouialist, but I let them talk and 
stick to my own poll»* ot view.

Star Review, Jan. IMS (pope 7j. 
O friend,
Wouldst thou love rhe reflection. 
If 1 can give thee the reality?
Throw away thy bells, tlty in

cense,
Thy fears aud tby gods.
Set aside thy creeds, thy philos

ophies.



ot L. c. C.; Wedgwood, bishop ot 
L. C. C.; Oscar Kullerstrum. priest 
of L. C. C.J Rukminl Arundale.]

Ttn-osophlst, ./line, !!>H7 {suppl. 
fMflel):

Shri Krishna and the Lord Christ 
were and are manifestation» of the 
same Great Being. and our Krlsh- 
uajl is a manifestation once more 
or that same Being.

Herald of the Star, Oct. J9X7 
(pdffc .1T5):

And so In His infinite Compas
sion, in His 'boundless and all-em
bracing Ixrva, lie who is the one 
Ureal Teacher ot the World takei 
to Himselt at Inns, long Intervals 
—as we measure time—a human 
body, prepared for His indwelling, 
and His manifestation dwells 
amongst us. , , .

Star Review, January, I’Jtf 
(piil/c .1);

And so, whttom the mother and 
guardian of the Boy, the Youth, 1 
gladly reverence in the Man the 
piesence of the Lord whom 1 adore. 
For I kaow Hint as He Is in His 
glorious Body in His Himalayan 
Dwelling, omnipotent. omnipresent, 
and I how to Him. enshrined In the 
physical body with the limitations 
It imposes, immanent in ihe earthly 
Body, as truly He as He Is mani
fested m His glurions Body In those 
far-off mountains. 1 am His servant 
in any form which He assumes. I 
count that service as my greatest 
privilege in this lower world.

Star Review, fcfy, tllSg (pope 
54):

The purpose, the manner, of at
taining tills, happiness, of gaining 
Hila liberation. Is in your own liami. 
It does no» it.- m the hand ot some 
unknown God, or In temples. nr in 
churches, but in yntir own self. 
For temples, churches and religions 
bind, and you must be beyond all 
dreams of God to attain this liber
ation.

star Review, t'eh rpes (pop« 
W

Many temples are built for Time, 
There be many rites
To Invoke Thee.
But I have no close communion 

with them
For all these are bill the sheila 
Of man's thoughts.

Star Review. Match, jJWff (pope 
8J);

So the first essential thing Is to 
cost away nil desire, for before yon 
can reach that path of liberation, 
which is the path of peace, you 
must be free of yourself, you must 
be able to renounce all things, to re- 
pounce your creeds, your gods and 
ths preachers therent and pass 
through that door which Is truly 
the portal which will lend you Into 
that world of liberation

Many more could be cited, both by Mrs Bemint and Mr. Krishnamurti, 
but these will suffice to show (a), that Krishnamurti ts not the World 
Teacher who was predicted by Mrs. Besant; or, (b|. If he Is, then Mm 
Desant's “Lord” who endorses the Liberal Catholic Church la a delusion 
or an Imposture; and (c), Krishnamurti did not choose the Apostles 
mentioned, who, probaNy, were picked out for him by Mrs Besant M 
Krishnamurti is right. Mm. Besant lias either been sadly decrived or has 
pracilard Imposture Krishnamurti Is unworkable in cannectlou with 
Ike Liberal Calliollc Church As Leadbcater Is Mill » controlling power 
In that church, with his colleagues, this would lietoken a complete sev
erance of the World Teacher Movement from those portions ot the T. 8. 
which are dominated by Leadbeater or Liberal Catholic Influences The 
present situation In Australia seems to indicate that the Leadbeater fac
tion. tn control of the Section, has thrown Krishnamurti overboard.

Further, if Mrs. Besant was deceived tn her supposed revelation ubuul 
the Liberal Catholic Church, what dependence cau be placed on her new 
revelation about the World Mother?



Why Mrs. Besant’s ‘ World Mother”?
Al Ihe present writing repwris concerning Mrs, Besant s new cult ot 

the "World Mother" are conflicting, Cable .u-tpaiclit-s stale that Rultmini 
A rúndale ja the incarnation ul Ihe "World Mother", while the letter put>- 
IlHiie'l elsewhere in the Carne would indicate that eln1 is simply her rep 
r<iir-fw:iil«tlvi', a sort of sbr-pope designated by Mrs, Besunt

It is surprising, and must be a matter Of some concern to the (alibiul 
that the all-seeing Li-adbeatcr never discovered this sublime lady. In 
all ot his rulings through the higher planes he never once spotted her, 
tilUmugh be has seen God—a lie-God—silting ub a lotos ami running the 
world <lftm: libeller, Hum un<l Wlnt/irf, page 378), Bur necessity Is the 
mother ul invention. The Invention, or let us say, the discovery. came 
just in the nick of lime Having declared that without doubt Krishna* 
iniirti is the Incarnation of Christ, Mrs Besom was rash enough to stale 
In an nililress ul Ominen camp meeting in 1925 (Hervibf <<( Hit Star, Sep
tember, 1925. page 339) thnt ‘'the Liberal Catholic Church should be tlie 
very heari of the teaching that the Christ will give,*" to announce the 
indorsement by the Ix>nl of Ibis church (page 310), and lo provide the 
ik>w Christ with :i corps of Liberal Catholic bishops and priests as Apos
tles. And now, while young Krishnamurti lias accepted the title of "World 
Teacher—to say nothing of the cash and other perquisites—he has de- 
•.Itnoil to countenance the ceremonials of the Liberal CaUiolle Church, in 
fact has unceremoniously Kicked it into the oust bin.

M'bat was pour Mr« Besant to do? Not being able to run two different 
World Teachers of the male sex, or to admit frankly her mistake, she has 
been torced to draw attention away from her blunder How to meet the 
emergency’ Why, by inventing a she World Teacher, a World Mother, 
and tu push this cult for all it is worth, so as to distract attention from 
the failiire of the Christ to obey her dictates, Krishnamurti may beep the 
Christ job it he wishes; she will let him alone and start a rival, or 
perhaps co-operating. slte-CIirist. And this time one must be sure there 
wi|l Im rm revolt, liukmini Arundale was just the one A charming young 
Hindu lady who owes her prominence lo Mrs. Besant, and who I» married 
t*i Mrs. llesalil’s most abject servant. Gevise S. Arundale. who looks to 
Mrs Besant tu leave the presidency of the T S to him. she Is wholly 
lacking In independence, strength of will or sense of humor, as mani
fested by her permitting herself tu be taken around as a show beauty in 
order to attract an audience to her husband’s lectures. She has not 
manifested a trait other than amiably allowing herself to be adorned 
with ridiculous titles, Apostle to the World Teacher, messenger of the 
itishi Agasthya to the women arid children of India, and now. as a last 
absurdity, us the representative ot the teníale counterpart ot the he-God. 
She can be counted on to act any part assigned to her, not because she is 
deceitful or ambitious, but because she Is too Innocent to aee that she is 
being made a tool of the designing Mrs Besant and ot her crafty hus
band.

Don’t forget that this move followed closely upon the late conference 
of the sages at Adyar, which was so important as to bring the aged Lead- 
Beater from Australia, and Mrs. Besant from the Californian antipodes. 
Possibly there are political motives likewise, the attempt to win over the 
women of India to supporting Mrs. Besant’s political schemes Mrs Be- 
sant tells us that she learned of the world Mother through her Guru, 
the same Guru, presumably, who Bhe once said told her to attack Judge, 
a Statement s|>e has lately repudiated, placing the blame on Col Olcott 
(Clime. January, 1927).

In short, the "World Mother business may be regarded as an attempt 
to wriggle out of the impossible situation in which she found herself 
through following the suggestions of that notorious charlatan and con
fidence man, Charles W. Leadbcater. If one may judge from the program 
of the recent convention of the Australian Section. T S., which is dom



1 sated by Lenrlbeater. the World Mother cull is to be fostercA there, 3 
two whole meetings having been devoted to II, while Krishnamurti, 5 
having renounced the Liberal Catholic Clmreh and all its work», did not - 
receive *0 much tie a Mention. Perhaps that U Why lie did OVl visit I 
Australia Turning loose In Sydnny a new Jesua declulmliig against ilia I 
J, 1'. C. would have been too much tor 1 iiidbeaier. ilttd even a Slur meet 1 
Ing held m hitherto lu conjunction wilh the ••invention. win|J»1 have j 
given oceaainn for embarrassing uiiestlona, emiMirraising to Leoilbenter - 
and bls minions. Hence, suiielch ft, 1

The Woild Mother affair is a blind de*icned lo shield the r.jmi ation | 
of Ar.nie Bcsant. Presently we may tear Hurt th« Liberal CaOurllo J 
Church belongs in the province of ihe World Mother, the wale World 
Teacher huv I ng oilier funelmns Meanwhile the Indtcatlona are Hint the , 
fatlhtul lt> the T. S will tumhi« over eaeb other In the scramble to get 
ncarur lo the World Mother. unlit, prrhap». In Ike end the more sen 
sitole will perceive that they are merely being led by Ihe nose, or. If you 
prefer, pulled about from pillar to post. |

Al the Periscope
American Section Election Fruntl.—Hie June TAeosopfitc<iJ Mi-ixenyer 

(page 20) announces llial "The recent voting In the American Theosoph
ical Society for the election of president »»• unsnlmou* for Ttr RcmmiI." 
Po.-.wibly, but It was fraud mine the less Nu opportunity was given tn vote 
against her, The blank bnltot sent out wi'ii the February ?A< MopOtivil 
Jtetienyer allowed une to vote /<w Mr* Bagaul only, or noi to vote al 
alt, stating that she was the only rainlidali*- Thin Is a rank bll of dis
honesty equal to the worst ease of ballot box stuffing. Tim British Sec
tion had the honesty to send out a ballot permitting 0110 to vole tor nr 
against her. Once Sira. Desanf had tlie honor to throw out the enure vnfa 
of a certain Section because the General Secretary had taken the liberty 
of himself casting ballots for Mrs. Besani In the names id all member« 
not voting. She should declare the American Section voting Invalid.

Hubbub tn I'm In Hum.—The Right Revareml Irving 3 Cooper. reign
ing as Rcglonary Bishop of til* Liberal Catholic Church over the proulnce 
of America, gives in the May Liberal Colliolii an entertaining neconnt nf 
his visit to Porta Rico. Lindbergh, or even Cod Himself .lr.-z ended, 
could not have evoked more enthusiasm than did this befroeked repre
sentative of Leadbeatertsni In the city of Ponce Ilfs address was belli 
in the Masonic Temple under the. auspices of the Masonic fraternity, which 
Issued the Invitations The Roman Catholic clergy were Invited In lie 
present amt the Roman bishop appointed a delegation of ten priests to bo 
present In dither Cooper's own words, "poaple were standing nil tvnmnd 
the wall; the doorways wete jammed; white outside in the street near 
each of tlie open window* were clusters ut eager listeners;'' ‘IPu whole 
audience was in a condition of irettiendoii« enthusiasm and vullry after 
volley of applause swept the hall;'1 “tlie people went nearly wild with 
applause:“ “the people rose to their feet, clapping their bands and calling 
out. When I left the hall, a moment later, they surged forward to grasp 
my hand; lhey wept, thev sought lo kiss my episcopal ring, until 1 could 
hardly make my way to Ihe door“ Later he was kept Irum sleeping liy 
the uproar in the street, made by wildly welt rd people. Fhen Knights of 
Culunihus applauded. One of the delegated priests ailcinpted to coptrm 
vert Cooper's statements about hell, and got ridiculed, but anol her of 
them was converted fnstanter.

.Ifir. Hcmint Unfivt the n<n'trii—An Associated Press despatch 
from Bombay. Muy 17th. that Mir- Besani nan challenged tlie
British government to prosecute tier if it possesses any evidence against 
her of anti-government activity. She claims that her mall Is being inter
cepted and read. As n nagger and trouble maker Mrs. Ilesant Ims few 
equuis, and the more she is ignored the madder she gels. Nothing would



suit li'-r fielder tlinii to mtiact lite alter.tws of lit* Indian authorities, 
Mr linn she citiiid pose as a martyr, which is one ot her Lobbies If 
sl.e Ims nothing to fight about. she mazes it,

Airy. ttCMini nu I'nljirtr.niii.—At a iiieeling held in Madras, March 27ili, 
in rounder liwaii« at suppressing prosinwiou and frame iti women. Mrs 
||..<ani was present ami presented a resolution directed Ic that object 
Tin- UWrtM Mail id March 2'Jili reports lier aa saying, in part
that "ibe East had round a titling reply to the age-long problem in polyg
yny, II wns bolter Io have pub gamy with protection ot women than) 
monogamy without any provision for the protection ot the weaker sex. It 
mis nut potrfdbk' to reconcile monogamy with protection ot women. Facts 
li.ul to be faced, and lite East did face them and tuund an answer in 
pidygatny. . Concluding, she said polygamy and child marriage were 
far batter than the system id brothels and unmoral traffic.*' The above 
is o«t piloted as Intending to draw unfavorable comment on llrs Besant. 
rtbr ha>'. presented no solultoti of Hits difficult problem Polygamy may 
lie .1 solution ot the question ot disposing of superfluous women, but how 
about the superfluous men? Tibet lias solved that by a system ot poly- 
anilrs. The two might be worked side by side and everybody would be 
happy, that is, as long as standing room is left on the world.

77« .tdiiuiituycn <•/ Iiyiuf/.—In The Thcoxopliuf, May (pages 25-5 2571 
Mrs Besant devotes over Iwo pages to the activities ot Mr. Fritz Kunz. 
Among those prominently mentioned is bis having given birth early this 
year to u. sou and beir via Mrs. Hora »all Gelder Kunz, noted specialist 
on fairies Possibly the arrhal of this .squealing young fairy was :he 
cause of bis lecturing in Tacoma on Marell lKlh on “The Advantages of 
Dying1 Join with Mrs. Besant in connialulating the happy trio. Mr. 
Kunz had announced his intention of retiring from the theosophical lec
ture field with the termination of hia present engagements. His ptea was 
that there are too many lecturers already, but probably coming events ha J 
already cast their shadows before and the prospect of having tn finance 
an ever growing (airy orchestra with itler-lectiire collec>ions was disheart
ening. Ferbups Mrs Besant or Mrs. Margaret Sanger eon Id have helped 
Mm

Xr.v. Aiuntlale Becomes Sun Worshipper.—George S. Arundale, bishop 
of the Liberal Catholic Church, one ot the Twelve Apostles ot Krishna- 
murti, husband of tt.e Vice-World Mother and General Secretary of the 
Indian Section. T. S.. lias now become a sun worshipper. May A'cwl 
rind Notes (page 4) prints a note from him which is in part as follows 
"May I ask a personal favour front brethren who are in a position to give 
me the information I need? I am. rm many of you know, a worshipper 
of Our l-ord, the Sun. and I ani very anxious to have information re
garding such modes of worshipping llini as may be existing in Hinduism. 
•_t Zziioastriauism, In Buddhism, and elsewhere, to wit. m the Fnith at 
A orient Egypt.” I am not surprised at .Mr. Arundale—I am simply 
«■wintering what sort of religion he will lake up next. There still remain 
Taoism, Shintoism, Jainism. Sikhism, Islamism. Judaism, Mormonism, 
devil worship, snake worship and same others; probably enough to allow 
him a new coat of faith every twelve months.

Sitd Co-ndifitm uf AutlruHnn Section, T. S.—The annual report of the 
treasurer of the Australian Section, T S.. for the year ended Decemlier 
•list, 11)27. is before me. ft appears that while the Section managen to 
pull through without a deficit in its ordinary expenses, l ie famous sec
tional organ, The AustraHau Theosojihitl, which far the past two years 
lias been largely devoted to the self-advertising and endless silly talk 
of George S. Arundale, late General Secretary, who edited it. showed a 
deficit of £503 against a cost of £S14, while Advance! Australia, started 
by Mr. Arundale to “tbeosophize Australia ’, came out with- a deficit of 
£648 against a cost of £1231. In view of this situation the Section, at



1U recehl annual convention, decided tn discontinue the publication of 
The Australian Theosophist and to concentrate uu Atli'itncel A n Ural la, 
which la intended for the public and la devoted to political ami social 
problems viewed through theosophical aoaetaclca. Even with this economy 
the budget tor 1928 »hows an estimated lose on Advonecf Au tit alia of 
X948 against a cost Ot £1581. and the sectional expenses a deficit of 
£912 aitAlnst a. coat of £1896. In addition lhe Section Hradr|uaiteri. 
A (Iyar llnll, la in Ihn hands of receiver«. The Section lias nrsw nn Owx> 
•upbfcal Journal, properly so designated, and wilt content Itself with is
suing nrcaslonal news bulletins. Thin is the condition In •which Mr, 
Arunda'e has left the Section, it Is not surprising that bis resignation 
was "accepted with regret.” the regret being that he did not go sooner. 
He has now gone to be General Secretary of the Indian Section, pre
sumably to work the same havoc there. All litis could have been rorseen, 
did tiieorurphlata have the slightest sense ot humor. Mr. Arundaie. anil 
able as he U, has played the ibrnsopliical btiffnnn ever since Mrs. Beaant 
sent Ulin to Australia, running the Secllim into debt for printing page 
after page of bin gossip about the afternoon leas lie attended and the 
charming ladies he met and bow soon lie went to bed. Now be lias not 
even I Ik- common decency to stead by and help the .Section to retrieve 
the remilts of his follies. He prides h(ni*elf on being an "orgr-nlrcr", hut 
an organizer Is not one who batches schemes and puls In conlly order« 
with tliv printer for Ills own gloiy. There an* lunatics u plenty who can 
do that. An organizer It one who pertocu » working organUaiinn, tint 
one who elarls Impracileable «ehenie« and runs Away when <h«r wonT 
work, leaving fils dupes to pay tlie cost. Mr. Artindalr. lias ail the marks 
of a boaster and a coward, and Australia is paylog for having been fooled 
by him.

Notes /torn the Antipode*.—'Priest Harold Morton, of the Liberal Cath
olic Church, hua been chosen General Secretary of the Australian Section. 
T S.. *ucceeding George S. Arundale, bishop of the same cbundi aud 
now a »up wotabiper Esther Morton draws a salary of £lt>0 per annum, 
and will more than earn It If lie extricate« the Section from Die mess Mr 
Arnndalc left behind him. Father Morton was recently married 
to Norns Kiillerstnim, sister of the evprlint and apostl« Oscar 
Kiillerslriini. The annual convention of the Section wna held April itti 
to Iltli. Mr. Jlnorajadnsa presiding, and Is Interesting in that, while two 
meeting* were devoted tu Mrs. Resant's new fad, the World Mother, and 
several to the Liberal Catholic Church, Krishnamurti and the Order of 
lhe Star did not appear on the program, and on Hirelings of Star mem
bers were mentioned. Is It possible that Krishnamurti Ims been dumped 
and that the World Mother is lu take bls place? I.etidbc.itler lx cl««riy itie 
• >mt roll Inc spirit «Illi, ami while all he has to do is i*t declare that tlm 
World Mother 1» really Ottr Lady, the Virgin Mary, of the L. n. CL, Krtvl.- 
tiannirtl, having declared against churches and ceremonials, Is jtrrvoim 
non grata, at least willi tlie wily Charles Lemlbeater.

"Bark to Blavatsky* Ereut in British .S-vfioo.—A most om-miraging 
event to the British Section Is (lie publication id a new and cheaper «d|* 
lion ot The Secret Dot trine, lhe price being only two-thirds that of the 
previous edition. The text Is that of tlie third revised oditlon. Itul It la 
bound In Ihreo volume« Instead of four Tlie Tlieomphlcal Pu'-dishliig 
House »ini as that It has printed a large edition and hopes to bring tt 
within the reftrli of tlionaanda of private book buyers, and Hint In cover 
tlie groat capital outlay a large sale la imperative. Thin means Ihni the 
sale will he pushed. When ona rvroetnbers that • year iigo ihL and other 
works ot H. P. Blavatsky were not even mentioned in II'»* list ot officially 
recommended books, but that they now stand at tne head ot the list, one 
may hope that in time the British Section will return to Its right mind.



The Mahatma Letters to A. P, Sinnett
Tisn»cril>ed from the originals by A Trevor ¡Meker, P. T. S-, xxxr. 

4S2 pace*, with Introduction and Appendix; 1921. ,7 SO.
Mr. Barker was authorised by the literary executrix ot the late Mr. 

A P. Hinnett to transcribe and publish all ot tl.e letters written by the 
Midars M. ami K. H to Mr. Slnnetl. This has been done without osn< 
Mon <»r odltlng ot any kind, Tba letter» corer the period 1181-1884 and 
contain evurythlag received by Mr. Sinnett so far as la known. With 
I lie exception of a very few which have been quoted ar copied, none ot 
Hie letters have been published before.

Ils ides the letters to Mr. Sinnett there are several to Mr A. O. Hume, 
and a fro by II. P. Dlavatsky.

Delni; untflcn by the Uactcrc Thrmseive». these letter* are absolutely 
unique and Corm the most authoritative teachings which have yet ap- 
r»at»d. not even excepting The Secret Doctrine. They show us ’.be 
Mailers as described by Themselves. are Ailed with sublime philosophical 
and ethical Instruction and with keen psychological analyses which aid the 
»indent in sett examination. Further, tbev throw much light on the early 
history of the Theosophical Movement and on the character and motives 
of mrty workers and enable us to gain a clearer concept inn ot the Messcn 
6' r If. 1’. Blavatsky, whose character and teachings are fully vindicated.

They also afford the means ot comparing later theosophical teach
ings with the Theosophy of the Masters of Wisdom.

There can be no question that Hits book is the most Important con 
trlUillnu to theosophical literature since the appearance nf The Secret 
UOCtnn* In 1888. It furins an invaluable adjunct to the study ot this 
and other writings of H. P. Blavatsky. It Is one ot the bucks that all 
serious students will wish to have al hand tor constant reference

I’Tlcc. 17 50. Separate Index. 50. cents (tor early editions only; in 
eluded In present edition). Order from the O. E. LiniiAav

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tilr. O. E. l.ioa.ilir, 15 cents each, as follow*:
1 It. P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop ot Canterbury- an Open Letter.
2 The Secret Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution nt Sex
3. The Signs of lhe Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by H. P. B 
I Practical Occultism and Occultism vs the Occult Arts, by H. P. ft. 
5 Introduction to Study of The Smet Doctrtue, by IT. B. Pease. 
C. A Tibetan initiate on World Problems.
7. If. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.

The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
Tht> fraudulent nature of (be claims of tba Liberal Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character nf Its founders. Us repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relationship. 
Its effort* to deceive tbeosoplilsts and the public as to its true nature, the 
efforts of Annie Besant and C. W. Leadheater to force it on the Theo
sophical Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of H. P. Bia 
v»t*ky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series ot tvrenty-Sve issues 
of the Chiric Every true tlieosopbist should read them. A set ot these 
can be obtained from this office for 2a cents in stamp*.

Have You Read T. Subba Row on The Bhagavad Gita?
T. Subba Bow's four Lectures on The Philosophy of the Ithayavad (J it a. 

delivered at Adyar in 1886. are among the classics ot theosophical liter
ature It Is because the Editor has found in this profound yet lucid book 
the greatest help in the study not only of the Otia but also of The Secret 
hoc trine that he wants you to read it likewise. The second edition, with 
photograph of T. Subba Row and a sketch ot his life by Dr. S. Subrama- 
niem. from Tits O. E Liihuiiv, 81 25



Why Mr. Wadis Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B. P. Wadin's statement "To All Fellow TheosuphtstB and 

Members of the Theosophical Society," giving his reasons for resigning, 
can be obtained from tills office for 5 cents In stamps. A classical doo- 
u men t.

Some Reduced Books
The following, al! unused, are offerer! by the O. E. LrimAuv at reduced 

prices. Subject to withdrawal without notice. Cash or Cl O. D. only. 
AH,ih»oh, Walftr— Psychology nt Success; Thought Colltire: Sugges-

aml Autosuggestion; each, >o.GU (from >1.50).
Ihirleii. A, If.—Rationale of Astrology (old Leo Manual). >0.25 ((Tom 

>0 50).
Bctdaf, Annie—The Docirtne of the Heart (recommended 1, paper, >0.15 

(from >o.2S); cloth, >0.3f (trom >0 50).
Theosophical Manual*. Heath and After, Seven principle« of Man; 

each, paper, >0.20 (from *0.85): eluth, *040 (from >0 601. Kar
ma; Man and His Dodies; Reincarnation; each, paper, >0 20 
(from >0.35).

Buddhist Popular Lectures, *0.45 (from *0.75). 
The Birth of New India, paper, >0.50 from >0.75).
Dharma, pnper, 10 35 front >0 50); cloth. *0 45 (from *0 75); leather. 

>0 »0 (from >140).
Evolution and Occultism, >100 (from *1.75), 
Duties of the Tlieosnphlst, >0.5(1 (from *0.80). 
The Great Plan, *0.60 (from >0.85).
Tbe Irteatn of Theosophy, cloth, >0.60 (from >0.85). 
Initiation, The perfecting of Man, >1 00 (from >1 50). 
In the Outer Court (recommended), >0 85 (ffrom >) 251. 
Introduction to lhe Science of Peace, paper. *0 30 (from *0 Ml).
Laws Of the Higher Life, paper, >0.20 (from >0.35); leather, >0 90 

(from >1 40).
Larlnres nti Poltical Science, *0.60 (from *1 00).
London Lectures, 1907, >0.85 (from >1.25).
Man's Life in Three Worlds, paper. >0.30 (from >0.50>, 
Path of Discipleship (recommended). >0.85 (from *1.25), 
Papular Lectures on Theosophy, cloth, *0 40 (from *0.75) 
Psychology, >0.90 (from >1.50).
Ibe Religious Problem In India, boards. >0 50 (from >075).
The Riddle of Lite, >0 20 (from >0 35).
The Self end Its Sheaths. >0.50 (from >0.75).
The Spiritual Life, >1.00 (from >1 75). 
Some Problems of Ltfe, >070 (from >100). 
A Study in Karma, cloth, >0.40 (from >0.60).
Superhuman Men in Religion and History. >0 70 (from >1 00). 
Theosophy; a popular Exposition (recommended), >0.35 (from pt.M)). 
Theosophy and Life’s Deeper Problems, boards, >0 40 (from >0 60). 
Theosophy and the New Psychology. >0.70 (from >1 00) 
Theosophy and the Theosophical Society, >0.65 (from >1.00).
Three Paths to Union with God, leather, >0.90 (from >1.4(1).

BlnixitrLy. ff. 1*.—The Voice nt the Silence, rev ed.. paper, >0 15 (from 
>0.25); cloth. >0 50 (from >0.75).

The Key to Theosophy, London ed., >1.75 (from >2.50).
The Stanvas of Dayan, with Introduction and notes, >0 50 (from 

*0.71).
Codd, Chrrts—Looking Forward, >0.35 (from >0.75).

Theosophy for Very Little Children, >0.25 (from >0.50).
Collin». ¡label—Light on the Path, preface by C, Jlnarajadasa, leather. 

>0 50 (from >1.00). This edition is now out of print.
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THeTrISON ’ASSOCIATION OF N EwToR K—ANN I ’A I? 
REPORT

Emliodying the experience of one of nur largest mid most 
progressive Slates, the annual jvports of the Ibison Associa
tion of New York are always full of information of interest 
and value to the student ol American penal systems. The 
eighty-third report, for 1927, is no exception. Founded in 
1844 as the outcome nf an appeal of the Board of Inspectors 
of Sing Sing Prison calling “the al trillion of I he benevolent tn 
the destitute condition of discharged prisoners,’’ the Asso
ciation was chartered by the New York legislature to visit, 
inspect and examine all of the prisons of the state, and to 
report thereon to the Legislature. Since that time it has 
continued to fulfil a double function, that of inspection and rec
ommendation to the legislature on desirable improvements 
in the penal system and as adviser on mid proponent of new 
legislation, Imth penal and judicial, mid on the other hand, of 
giving aid to prisoners and ex-prisoners and their families. 
While, therefore, consisting of private citizens acting as vol
unteers, it has also a quasi-official status. When one remem
bers the large population nf the state and the consequent size 
and complexity of its penal system its work is both extensive 
and complicated.

Space permits me to refer to but a few of the features of 
this document of 119 pages. Interesting is the view expressed 
on the general penal conditions in the United Stales (page 
31), which is decidedly optimistic, and from which I quote:

The public mind associates with the unpleasant and ugly picture 
which prisons convey, a personnel cnn>poso«l of those who axe brutal an'l 
ignorant. That is erroneous. The day of I ho prison official who reigns 
by virtue of mere political power, brute force, or terrorism. Is Inst wan
ing. In a few short years hi will he as entirely extinct as Hie illicit 
billed ptalypns [ which ts by no means, extinct, however—Men nt 
character, men of culture, men of intelligent purpose, are gradually 
assuming control of penal atfaiis in the Ltnili-ii Stales of America Wnineit 
of birth and breeding, the majority graduates of the highest institutions 
of learning, likewise lire in evidence as the execnlive heads of institu
tions for liie care of women ite)i>w|uents. Tin- chairman and personnel 
of departments of correction, hoards of business control mid governing 
bodies generally, charged with the responsibilities ot prison management,



are til*lliiguul«ei| by ilaniy uf vision, mmhil education, and great tattli 
in matikiiut They are i.ui sentwoeiiltdi»li, lltcy are iibl inimical carpet 
Iniggt i Huy arv in(eH|i;i nt. p«iriH»Hviul •tton and wmiwn, vitally Inter- 
• "0e<1 bi I lie work of prevent lm>, rvcltuiiai Ion and ruatorutlnn. If the 
k'il'tj'Me'ridli Animal Congtes» [o( (bo AnoTii'an I'rlson Association| 
achieved nothing else It would have been well worth the time and eflort 
«ppill In II* arerlHIpIhhtneilL It deliionnttaird in Hie people of Arnrrlc.i 
that the tn a Jorl I y of itj, cua|o<li;4 I list It ul Ion.* are In tlln hands of men 
ami wnuivu foitifled by eilutniitm. Irnuilng and capability, and who arc 
devntlui! their lives La turn uf tile greatesi net ds <if human endeavor— 
service to manlrinil. Tfi<-y ore brlirgtng to th» problems presented Uy 
the law violator the snlvi ttl id itilelligvii ■»—a desnn to amilyzc cauaea 
and reaiiltAHl effect. Gnuitcd that there arc and always will be tlinso 
prisonei * who, reKardlc«i of conditions, will not rvejKind tu any but an 
iron luind, II mur.t lie said Hint kindnnsa, backed by character, sernpu
la on |atrnew», and Eo<>d ronimui) K»n»v, has lame.! many u ao-cnlled bad 
Ilian. The problems pivmrntoil by those Incarcerated in the custodial in- 
stitutliina uf America are bring solved, rven if slowly—they are being 
solved by Diet) irtid women who al'W cOunigoouS and Intelligent

An aim of the Association is to bring about the establish
ment of a fully equipped psychological and classification clinic 
to be established nt Sing Sing. While steps have lieen taken 
jn this direction it ran in* said to be at present in only a 
rudimentary condition. The ideal is to have all newly com
mitted prisoners studied by specialists for the determination 
ot their mental defects and capabilities, to classify them ac
cordingly and to assign them to such institutions, prisons or 
hospital;, where they cun lie given suitable treatment and 
work to which they arc suited.

Referring to the slate use system for products of prison 
lalxir, required by law in New York, it is refreshing to note 
that Hie report, even if lather non-coimniLLal, does not openly 
endorse this economic fallacy. It appears that notwithstand
ing the fact that New York requires annually far more sup
plies which could be miute in prisons than the prisons are fur
nishing, only about 25 per cent, uf its prison population of 
about G,O<IO me industrially employed. That so progressive 
a slate should still keep 75 per cent of its prisoners in vir
tual iilleness, a burden mi its taxpayers and a source of detc- 
riorization to themselves, is attributed largely to inadequate 
industrial equipment ami antiquated machinery, making the 
cost uf Uh product loo high io compete with similar products 
luade outside. The condition may well be designated as scan
dalous.

The report fairly bolls over with enthusiasm over the new 
State Department of Correction, and especially over its head, 
Dr. R. I*’. C Rich Resides other bi'tlennents in administra
tive methods, to Dr. Kjvli is attributed the nearly impossible 
feat of having almost divorced the state prison system from 
polities.

A hit is made at the system of lunacy commissions still 
existing in New York, according to which the court may ap-



point a commission of not more than three “disinterested 
l»ersnns" to examine any accused person suspected of or plead
ing insanity, such persons not Itcing required to know any
thing whatever about mental diseases. This absurd system, 
on a parity with having a jury of butchers, bakers and candle
stick makers pass on questions of insanity, has already been 
abolished in New York City, where such persons are commit
ted to proper institutions for observation. Legislation has 
been proposed, but not yet enacted, making this method uldig- 
atory throughout the state.

An itemized list is given of all bills relating to penal and 
criminal judicial matters brought before the state legislature 
during the year. It is interesting to note that most of tlurso 
endorsed by the Prison Association became law, while nearly 
all that it opposed were defeated. It. is, however, curious to 
observe that the bill providing for the estalrlishmcnt of a 
centra] bureau of criminal identification in cities of 20'1,000 or 
rroie, while endorsed by the Association and passed by the 
Legislature, was vetoed by Governor Smith. Why, is not 
stated—possibly a question of expense.

1 can only refer to an interesting chapter on prison lalsir 
by E. R. Cass, General Secretary of the Prison Association of 
New York and President of the American Prison Association, 
which is characterized by Mr. Cass’s well-known lucidity and 
common-sense, absence of sentimental bias and impartial re
gard for the interests of both prisoner and public. To only 
one point would I take exception: it appears that al its last 
congtess the American Prison Association declared it tn lie 
axiomatic that “the prisoners owe the state the products of 
their lalior.” That is a declaration of the righteousness of 
slavery, nothing else. What the prisoner owes the state is 
the cost of his maintenance during confinement, the same 
taxes he would pay in a state of freedom, and enough Io re
munerate the stale and others for what nnc may call ‘'dam
ages"—costs of apprehension, trial, restitution, etc. Beyond 
that, all else is confiscation, made at the expense of the pris
oner's future welfare and the present welfare of his dependent 
family, if he has one.

The report can be obtained from The Prison Association 
of New York, 135 East 15th Street, New Yotk Cdy.

About Mrs. Elsa L. Widmaycr
Some readers of the Citntc. know, hut many more do not. Hint prison

ers very generally have much spare time mi their hands, wtih h nut lie 
utilized or wasted. In some prisons those who either have fauiilk-i in 
support or wlio am impressed with tlic- fnri that the live dollars alln.-ei 
them on their discharge will go hardly Furlli.-r Ilian lotying a few lueals 
and n lied to sleep in for a few nights, and what then? steal or starve.' 
make use of this spare time In inanutachiring fancy articles for sale, 
hoping thereby to get a little money to boost them on their way. Pris-



oipis multe all iiliuia ni fnnry ,u irles, eiiilnuii.ery. beati woik. in.la.id 
wom| aulì inHlU Urllrlf»« uni uiiiiiy uihirs, wiiii'li they desìi'«' III oBer lo 
thè polliti'. imi ore Il lini per ed li) I h •• il i ff un 11 y t«f nfllltig pollileIII.

Olii l'iiend Mrs. 1'11 ri I.. Wldimtyi'i in d«>voting ber lime tu lifting as 
iu.' tit lui <"li prlsuiurs, ami wouiil bo gii <| tu wild U»r«ir«intleni timi de- 
Mi'tiil«uhm tir nrllf.li'r lo nnj- immirvr, ami alati lo bear troni «ijr UMT10 
rcud«-rs ui»t woiihi liko 1« uelp prisaiwr« by takimt u armili conalgnmrat 
ut ruoli /aimiti ¡or baiti. li joii vani <0 kriuw a retti eiillinslast. wrtta 
io Mrn, Wiilmayr», nini inidnt-is ber: iìrg tifa I-, Uulrnayn, /ionie l. 
boi li.'tM 4, /.’<Zt/<l|('tilCi', Culotiulo.

Penal Notes
iii l/ /‘i«'tr«lmn va J/iipr<mif|t.—One cun hardly help BrmPalliPInC with 

lint rrluK.il nt the clibu’iin of a ret tain locality nrar 1‘atkernimia (Vest 
Virglulii. wlm ret<nily riuuscd In mil 11 woundiil rum hound uutl left him 
tn tile or liiolt utter himself. Il Ik direct outcome of Uie policy of lb* 
prohibit Ion iiftii’iitin of euuiiUMirini'iui; spying. Not ninny motif ha ago a 
IjniMiiuirm nim-lioniid kuocltcfl at the tloor of a Maryland tarmtinuse. 
«la lining In be ilespsralciy ill. The kindly farmer's wife took him in ami 
gave bun sm.n MXUlniice a» wax possible. The scoundrel playing his 
pail, twr which Hie Uniied Stale« Govermnenl paid him, luid the lady 
that If hr cntihi have ¡1 drink of whisky it would relieve him, Finally, 
iipini bir- Pelm; U'l.ebl, flu produced »oiiie ol the fortdddcn bc>eragw( 
win* leu pun hr suddenly recovered anil arnistoti her fur ponnesalng iliium. 
Mu «««iu.hr propio are niiaid to give aid under »m il circumstances and 
prvler to allmv aucli people to d«e In I lie road ratber than I Im having 
some fmil trick play nd on ll,cm «11 return for tlieir kiiulness

.Vo f ie /or hut"«'«<>' t’ovrt Uttmion—The Chesapeake and Potomac 
Trleidmue Company, operating in lira District of Cuhnubia. Maryland anti 
Virginia, lias .iniiounci'il that it will resist any eflurl Io tsp its telephones 
to tditi'ln evidence in a criminal prosecution, ami that it considers such 
lapping it'« a iichpoM; mi it« property. It» policy Ims always iH-i'ti tu pro
tect Hi«' privacy ol telephone couv«ri«nllnn.

Atootllrd o« thr fivaeiid /fo«»if .ln November, lb'JG. Joseph Sankey, 
of Brilisli Culiiiiibla, was found utility of iniinhr and sentenced to be 
hatigril Alter a retrlni «»» rehtwl by the Victoria court of Appeal, 
it whs ¡punted by1 the supreme court of Canada, with the resull that the 
Jury, lifter but thirty minutes' del I burnt inn, found him imincent and he 
was ilincliarged. Stuikey was Just a mere Indian. of no account tu any 
but liiinaelf, blit tlie emw «build track Caiiadinus, who brag nf the swift- 
m.,* of ti««nr justice, ttist even lust lev uf live Canadian brand tn-ay be a 
hit Inn swift, with irrvpanddt teen I Is,

J'or Oiipomnis ol t'oiillol PtiniKhment.— in the Uniled States: The 
LenltiK' '<• Abidiuh Capital I'linlsbiui'iit, 1(14 Firtli Avenue, New York City, 
Annmil dues. JI up In Great llrltnln: The National Council for the Abo
lition nt Hie Oeatli Penalty. 23, Charing Cross, Whitehall, London. S. W. J.

/tun mtn Iaiw Ut t» f«!'.—In the last tw« year» 11*9 persons have received 
life m-iili'tiro in New York Stale nndtr the Dauines law making Hie sen- 
ti im fiu .1 fourth fidiitiy rihllgaltwy Wliethrr any of these are members 
ol Gm floor SniUhT T.Uiini»«y Hall 1» not officially stated.

.Hley ti ¡took Hmiilit Stoiji'i (Iris Lilt .-—One at the men whu killed 
two M< xle.uis in Texas and passed them off as hank bandits, in order to 
colie, < lip ffi.ovo riwi'i'l offered hy the Texas Slate Bankers' Association 
for 1 1-h dead bai.li rubber, has |,een sentenced in life imprisonment. 11 
loiiks ■,«- if liiis « nre promising industry of .«applying corpses to 'lexas 
banks at J5.00H each will be nipped in the bud.

Altibatiia AOollUic.v Contract 1’iuon Labor.—On June 30th the abom
inable syiilem long In vogue in Alabama of leasing convicts tu corpora-

rrluK.il


tions, mostly mining companio, came to an end. thanks to populni in dig 
nation against the inhumane treatment to which they were subjected hy 
tlie unscrupulous lessees. who In many cases treated them brutally and 
half starr ed them. In future, prisoners will be employed by the «late 
only, and on public works. Iftfurts have been made for years to put a 
stop to leasing prisoners to mining companies, hilt thanks 1» ll>e Influence 
which these wielded. the efforts have unit! now been unsueveasfiil While 
state employment affords no ubsoiute guars alee against abuse It is a long 
Step tn that direction, the convicts being under direct supervision of the 
slate prison department. It is not so long ago that Alabama abolished 
by law the "fee system", according to which county sheriffs were permitted 
to put most of the appropriation Tor feeding prisoners into their own 
pockets, spending on the prisoners only what they thought they cou!<l 
spare.

The Revolt of Krishnamurti—JI
In The. Star ilm>tew for June (page 1!K»> is a recent po«in by Mr. 

Krishnamurti which reiterates tlie viewpoint to which he has been coming 
during the past two years, a. viewpoint first publicly set forth in his 
Eerde address of last August “Who Brings the Truth?" I quote a few 
verses from this:

As the far winking tight 
In the dark temple tower, 
Above the worshippers 
And their giuanlug prayers. 
High above the silent Cods 
Ami list their gloomy almdrs. 
So have I become. 
Free from the hand that wrought me, 
The conqueror of aching lime 
And its sorrowing ways.
0 friend.
Come away from the complications of belief. 
Destroy tlie monumental superstitions 
Of thy enslaving creed.
But grow in lhe simplicity of thy heart, 
la the shadows of thy suffering.

It must be remembered that Mr. Krishnamurti was reared by Mrs 
Bcsant and Mr. Leadbealer with lhe professed claim that Ids body was 
tn be used tor tlie reincarnatmn of Christ, that Mrs. ltesant announced 
him as the reincarnated ClirUI ax late as January. 1.928 {Kith Iterieic, 
January, page 91. that Mie had already anmmnced oa the purported au
thority ot “the Lord" that the Liberal Cal Iodic Clmrch has the endorse
ment oi that “Lord” and that Ibis chinch would be the very heart ot tlie 
Christ’s teachings <J/civrld nf the .shir, September, 1925, 310 Mill). It 
must also bn remembered that Mr. Krishnamurti is addressing his disci
ples, who have been largely recruited from tin; ranks of the followers of 
Mrs. Itesant am! Mr. Leadbcuter and adherents of the Liberal Catholic 
Church The admonitions contained hi the above limitation must there
fore be regarded as including Hits rhnrrb. while the words "Kti-e town 
the hand that wrought me" must he considered as a declaration id inde
pendence of Ills foster mother and father, Mrs. Besuit ami Mr J-ead- 
beater. The appeal for aimpllcity is strongly suggestive or the saying ut 
Christ that if one would enter the kingdom uf heaven he must become as 
a little child.

Naturally the action of th-J Silppixs/sl Chi 1st and scheduled loader of 
the Liberal Catholic Church ill denouncing this church and Its ereed and 
ceremonials has caused consternation niiumg I hose who were looking for 
bls support, and who had incepted him with the expectation that lie 
would be Its strongest pillar. They are tn a sad muddle, for they must



iimwmi Ivl ishmimm II mi the one hand mid Mrs, llesunt nml Mr. 
la mil.i alii-, on me ullim- ti.i y cannot wnc l»a masters, They must 
itdiuli Hint Mrs. Ilesa Hl was mistaken, ni> nmllvr which side they take. 
Ami their wriggling« lumuisi tn Im iinnd entertaining.

Mr f. a. WodohOUMX op»' of Krishnamurtl’k eailiesl ami most ardent 
mlhenuis uilnllt*—I mm* III« own p»pri-'(l*m—that Kilalinumiirll has 
broken through a wall ¡mil rinergmi on the niter aide (The Klu-i, .Sydney. 
Ahi’ll, r*2R, pace R>. The editor of The Lfltcml Catholic (June. pagre 
22h ',)) pvotessrs tn sec milhlng inconslslcnl In areepting Krlslirnimurtrs 
views .iml the Liberal thitlmljc CliUrch nt mu' iml the same timé, while 
tkoige Annulate, in a remarkably fuggy article of seven pages m 7’fic 
K/m fimimo for June, mem» turn between conillciing claims he Ims 
to ac* epl Krislirmji as th« Lord, for Mrs. Iles-anl, whom he baa prorltilmvd 
ns the fullin' “Ruler nt jpwls :tml meu”, has Inhl him on. Vet this sum 
Rrl«lm.i|} will l.avi* nothing of tnmrge’a iicohli* b»h*i*-l and epls* opal Vest* 
mi'lilc Ami the circltit Is just biglniiiug!

The mm« holiest, without ikiuhl, Will range Uieinsrjves oti one slue nr 
(h> oilier, aa Igsi knits their tt-mpeniint ills, they will either cling to 
KriMiimimirti ami dlagorgo the church, or thvv will hold to their cete- 
ntoninli; mill sncrunimils, to their bremJ-nnd grupcjuice Christ, ami spin 
K’ir.buultiiirtl, Ollicts, mi lhe contrary, will try to provo Io themnelvcx 
mill mln.'ix (Iml lihieli In white and W Ill’ll black.. they will ptotami to 
msept Ktistiiiaiiiiirii os the ja>i<i and proceed to tghore mid disobey bls 
in lime Imus. nnd In so doing will divest t ho nisei r«s of llio few ,ihr*ils rf 
spiritual lionesty that limy hnvi* hitherto pnaarssed. These will br largely 
t|m><- who |»tive a l/trshilal nod vested luteiest 111 Ao dmug. for
n milium would 1 he Jti (liMitgc Avuudale'H Imola. He has tn rling to 
Mr lie ant, iim Cluisl ami tier church, lor his :u|vaticeuielit and hl* 
mils depiuul on so ilrnng, yel lie must sen thsii her Liberal Cutlmlli Jesu* 
is milter a delusion or a fraud, conceived or Invented by the Desnnt- 
Lemlheatcr couple.

Most unenviable of all, perhaps, Is the posilien of Mrs. Bcxant her- 
hell Sit« bar. always clallhml Io lie (he agent <<f tin* While fmilr« In 
nnmmiielm: that Krlslinumurli la the Lord lilmwll and the leader of the 
t.therii I'ntlmlic Clmrmi, anil asserting, ns 1 myself have hoard her do. 
IIml II w;>s tlie Christ hlmrelf who told her r.o, rhe faces the 'lih-mma ul 
luivlim tn admit Hint fim alleged tiolumlblng with the Great One« baa 
In-en miher a delusion nr a piece of dclibrralc deception on her part Io 
I lie one case her i epotallon ns a seeress is nt Stake. In the oilier, her 
sinmllrm as an hmimd personage. in the on« cose her claim to he the 
Ollier Head of till) E. S., |h<! Inner school of the Masters, loses its valid
ity; mi lhe oilier she. would xt.uid condenined nud degraded In the ryes 
of nil decent people. Wluil wilt she do? Clearly, not being of lhe kind
10 admit a mistake or a sin, she will try to draw attention to other 
matters, the new cult of lhe World Moiher evidently being a step tn tills 
direction ami her sudden return to politics being another. Having Illite 
mure than a year ago announced her re1 iremejit from politics nnd li*r 
absorption iu tlio work of the Wurlil Teacher, now she Is leaving the. 
World teacher to himself and throwing all her energy Into polities Rim 
lx about to get just what is duo lier fur havinr. abandoned her teacher
11 I’. II. and having adopte I the reprobate Lendbeater and put him over 
mi the Theosoptiical Society.

Mi. Krishnamurti, it must be said, is lhe one person who is conducting 
hlimi lf becomingly We may not agree with all Im says, or with tils 
mcllmds or his opinion of his mission as "Tilt World Teacher", hut we 
cannel deny that he has had the courage to speak out loudly just what 
In- believes, at the risk of alienating those who would have supported him 
while prostituting him to their purposes. "AH these things wilt 1 give 
line,” said the devil to Jesus, “If tliou wilt fall down and worship me 
Tlmre were rich pickings fur the plunderers if the Lilicrnl Catholic ChuTch,



the Star in the East and the Theosophical Society could have Inert united 
under the nominal leadership til a living l>ul pllalde and obedlviit Christ. 
No*. It appears, Krishna)! has had lue courage to say "(Jet line behind 
me, Satan."

Those who would grasp the situation it evists today are invited to 
consider the Import of the actual facts ns staled In the Klar tmtdlvaltons 
mill summarized in direct Eit.itiAn in the June Ceitu, null are cHiirlmied 
i*ot to be beguiled by (lie evasions and equivocations of those wlm, finding 
tliciuselves in a precarious position, attempt. like that marine cepiialupod 
the squid, to protect themselves by emitting a cloud of ink.

A Denial by Mr. Kingsland
Mr. William Kingsland writes to rue that it has come to his knowledge 

that a certain person in America has been spreading the report that tn ft is 
certain knowledge Mr. Kingtdnnd ts a memt.r of Mr*. Alice Bailey 3 
Arcane School. He wishes mi- Io make it known Hint he is not aiul never 
has been a member of that School. The only tltimsnpblcal organitatiim 
with which he Is connected is Hie Blavatsky Association.

Rack to Blavatsky in Foreign Lands
The Editor will he pleased Io hear from lodges, associations or groups 

in Gieiit Britain, on the continent of Europe, nr elsewhere abroad. which 
ate making a stand for the Theosophy of IT. T“. lUavktsity anti against 
the recent innovations, such as Leadlieatcrisni. Krishii.viuuriylsm ami the 
Libeial Catholic Church, or from any of their members. As far as space 
is available the Carrie will gladly publish addresses and programs nt their 
activities.

Mrs. Besant and the T. S. Public Purposes Fund
Note by the Jiri i tor.—While Mrs. Besant’s political activities as an 

individual may no' bn a maltor of direct concern tn thcnsophlnts. slm has 
lit the past, and is now cndeniortng to enlist the sympathy nt lUe<>.<«*qdiisis 
all over the world iu her political work in India, through her tirgnte The 
Th to sophist and otherwise. For this reasou it. seems desirable 10 present 
certain matters from time to time which bear on these activities, and 
which are kept from the altetifinn of her theosophical followers. One 
may well ask whether an unscrupulous and prevaricating politician is net 
likely to be unscrupulous and prevaricating as a llieosunhist.

In The Thcotophist, May, 1928 (page 13D, Mrs. Besant indulges In a 
tirade against the India Government. accusing it nt cimllccatiiig money 
sent to her fur inc "Public Purposes Fund," and misstates facts by dom
ing that she has ever used any of this Fund for petit leal purposes witac 
is this Fund?

In The 1‘heosop/iist, February, 1923. and therefore published by au
thority of Mrs. Besant, ts a supplementary leaf facing page 448. signed 
by C, Jlnarajadasa and addressed "To Friends in the T. S. Oulsido India,” 
announcing the establishment of a T. S. Pirtdlc Purposes Fund. It states:

The contributions will be disbursed by (lie President to help the The
osophical Schools and Colleges, such as those nt Guimly (Adyar). 
Bonaros, and at Madanapallc (the. blrlh place of Mr. J. Krishnuiimrli I; 
to assist the Order of Service, whose services, especially to Theosopldcal 
education in India, are supremely ensoul la I; and to enable hidiu
Dr. Besant's daily paper, to continue to «isviaf he, political twk (italics 
mine.—Ed.).

That does not prove Mrs. Besant s misrepresentation of facts, bur the 
following docs 1 place side by side her denial of today with her own 
signed half yearly statement as treasurer of lhe Fund. January-June, 1923, 
as published by her In Xew ftttfio. The printed report is before me:



7'krmmpAiivit Kocicliz l'iihhc I’m 
poxc.r I-'hhiI Ihilf-Yenrlv Khrtrfxcnt.
Jatmniu, I’.K.I lu June, iw
EXl'ENIUTUltE Its A. 1’

1. l’mdag*'. printing, 
etc .................  37 4 (1

2. Dlkcouuls, etc., as 
per Bank Pass 
Book ...................... Il 1Ü u

3. Grants to the Soci-
♦ ly for Hie t’ro- 
niotiun of Nation
al Education,
etc....................... 12,917 0 0

4. Ear-marked for po
litical work and 
transferred to
National Cnnler- 
eucc account .. 1,000 n 0

—
Total expeudi- 
tme . . ..19,995 14 6

Balance < urrleil for

Mis. sujis tn<hiy (Ttieoso-
phittl, Mr»!/. 7 MH, jXtyc l.s't:

Our letters are censored; our ca
ble:; are delayed, shice un English
man has been marie Law Member, 
tiulmty seut for the. Public Purposes 
¡■’uud is slopped—kept, riot 
one pie ut that Fund lias ever been 
usml for political work. It has beett 
spent entirely in paying fees tor stu
dents who bring ccrtiRcates of good 
conduct, regularity and diligence 
. . . I had Us. 14,01)0 odd in the 
Public Purposes Fund when I 
stopped the baity, hut. :ts said, 1 
have never used a pie of tint for 
pci it les though 1 have a perfect 
right thus to use it, unless a dona
tion is earmarked fur sotuetblng 
else.

AN.-tit; Bl WANT, 
linn. Trtvauw

w:ud to second
litilf »car . .12.7X7 HI u

Total................26,783 Ü 3

There is a decided difference tietween spending "not one pie far po 
liticnl work." na site maintains today, and spending Rs l.U'JO in the first 
six months for that purpose flow milch of I lie fund she spent tor political 
purposes iu the following nine half yeani I du nut know, nor does It 
matter Iler present statement is a point blank denial of tier oKicKtl 
net as trvasnr.T, with the object of deceiving the public and working lip 
sympathy. It Is not surprising that the Government, wiucli duuhlless lias 
across to her published reports as treasurer, distrusts tier.

in the same article Mrs. iiosuni advises that •‘Under present conditions 
any money sent to Adynr should be Rent in registered letters. The last 
.siolen cheque was stopped, because the giver happened to he in Adyar ” 
On this slender basis she charges the Government with stealing money 
from (be mail, without I fie slightest evidence that It was not siolen by a 
dishonest pnsitnnn or even by some of her own clerks. And all this, false 
liood and unpruvetl charges. In order to work up feeling among thenso 
pllists against the British Govrinment!

Heviciv of Editions of “The Voice of the Silence”
Los Augeles, March 30, 1328 

bear Editor;
Your article entitled "Back to Blavatsky!—‘The Voice of the Silence'" 

in 7’h< (’titic far March, 1928. contains various references to “the reprint 
id I lie Jude»- edition issued liy the United Lodge <rf Tiieosuphisls’’ which 
ate hardly just bccause hardly accurate. We feel sure you will be glad 
Io know tic facts and Hum rectify the errors in your article above re
ferred to.

1. The (list edition of the I'oti.e r>f the Kth'uec with which the United 
Lodge of "I I eosophists was in any way connected was issued in 1912 by 
tlie Ttu-osopldeal Publishing Umnpany (no/ Mrs BesanCs Theosophical 
I'ublisltitii; ilmise) of New York. This fditloii was paid for by a San 
Francisco Member of tlie U. L T. The lx>ok was Issued from plates 
originally tundo, he was informed, by the "Alliance I’ubltsliiiig Company"



years after the death of Mr. Judge. Those plates were represented to be 
a faithful reprint of tlie original Londo’» edition.

2. The United Lodge of Theosophisls brought nut an edition nf its 
own in the year 1917. This edition wus set up and printed from new type 
but (otldwed the text of the earlier edition mentioned, on the assuniplion 
flou that edition was accurate

3. Another edition ot tlw Voice of the Silence was brought out by 
tite United Lodge of Theosoptilsts in 1922. and this followed the same 
text as mentioned.

4 The Theosophy Company is lust bringing out an entirety new edi
tion of The Voice of lhe Silence. Tills is the edition recently announced 
in the magazine Theosophy, As tiu coptes nf it had yet keen received 
when your article above mentioned was published, the article is not accu
rate in referring to the early editions as the "Judge edition,'r

Sometime ago the Theosophy Company came into possession ot a copy 
ot the original London edition ot The Voice of the Silence with the typo
graphical changes and corrections made by Mr. Judge in bis own tiar.il, 
and It is this text which is followed in the edition just being issued by 
tlie Theosophy Company and which you have never seen, but which your 
readers may very easily confuse, we fear, with the remarks in your article 
in The Critic. You will find when you come to examine tire new edition 
of The Voice of the Silence issued by the Tneosophy Company, that lhe 
changes, typographical nr otherwise, are chiefly corrections ot the text 
of the earlier editions metitiuiied.

Yours very truly.
Tut Tireosorrtf CoMrxwr

New York, April 21st. 1928 
Dear Dr. Stokes;

Yours of the 19th reached me yesterday evening together with the 
copy of letter written April 6th. You are correct It was overlooked

I presume that you have a copy of the letter su 1 shall answer as 
though you had.

1. The edition of tlie "Voice of the Silence" published by the Alliance 
Co. iu the late '90’s was printed from plates made by Elliott B Page 
of the "Patii Pub. Co." tor Mr. Judge. The plates were obtained, I belie»» 
from Mrs. Judge. Those plates were prepared under Elliott B. Page's 
direclion from an earlier English edition of tlie "Voice of lhe Silence'“ 
and were made uniform in sue with the "Bhagavad Gita.” Mr. Page 
Showed me the pruofsheets before the edition was struck off

2. In 1899. when our Independent Theosophical Society was formed. 
1 negotiated with the Alliance Co for thé plates ot many books, the 
'•Voice of the Silence" being among lhe number, and got them for the 
Tbeosopiiical Pub. Co. of New York. I communicated with Mrs. Judge 
and she was agreeable lu the arrangement. The Alliance Co. was not 
distributing many of the theosophical books and I wanted to see ail Mr 
Judge's books in circulation. Later Mr. Dietrich had charge of the Puo- 
lisliing Co. Sometime after 1911 an arrangement was made 1-etween Mr 
Dietrich and Mr. Garrigues of Los Angeles by which Mr. Garrigues took 
over the edition and continued the publication of the "Voice of the 
Silence.**

It there is any other detail which L can furnish, 1 shall “be glad to do *o. 
Yours very tTUly.

H. W. Pracrv.il
I have received a further letter from the Editors of Theosophy, from 

whir.Ii I quote the essential paragraphs, as follows:
Los Angeles, May 1st. 1928 

Dear Dr. Stokes:

In the main Mr. Percival’s letter to you is sufficiently accurate in that 
it recites that the plates from which Mr. Percival's Theosophical Publish
ing Company of New York printed its editions of The Voice of the Silence

tiar.il
Pracrv.il


were the same plains formerly owned by the Alliance Publishing Company 
and that the Alliance publishing Company’s plates were nitide under the 
eupvrviatoo at Elliott B. Page u! the Path Publishing Company during the 
lifetime of Mr. Judge. It is also correct tltnt the subsequent editions of 
'J'hc Voice of the Silence with the imprint of the United Lodge of Theoso- 
plilsls nr of Tim Tlmnsopliy Company fthr»« In all at varlnua dales) 
were eet up frutn a copy of The Voted as published from the Alliance 
P iWUtilng Company's plates by the Theosophical Publish Ing Company of 
New York,

There is nothing, however, either in wiiat Mr. Percival wrote you or 
tn our own letter, or In any oilier facia, to warrant your article hi 
The Viiiic foT March about which we wrote yon an March 3<>th. All ynur 
references there are to the various editions our own amongst o Lt. era. 
either made from the Alliance Publishing Cmupsny's plates or rnpted from 
that text, and not just. t*rause nut accurate when related. ae you did 
relate lliem, tu the edition lust puhltshed hy Ths Theosophy Company, 
an edition, a copy of which you had never even seen and which has in 
fuel been available only since your article tva. published. This new «<11 
lion, am was stated hy us, is set up verbal I hi et tilerntiM from a copy of 
the original edition of The Voice of the Nitrocc. as corrected by Mr. 
Judge In bls own handwriting. This copy we have in our prjMwtsinn. As 
yon have never seen It you could not criLlclue It wild accurncy.

Nor la the deduction you draw in your letter to us of April 24th an 
Accural« one from Mr. Percival's letter. There Is nothing in his memory 
to Justify the stutemeni that the Alliance Publishing Company's plates 
were either edited or revised by Mr, Judge. Ae a matter of fact you 
should snow for yourself that he no more read the proofs nml corrected 
the typography ot tile various boons brought out by the Path Publishing 
Cunipaiiy than K. P. D. assumed responsibility fur I he typographical work 
on the publications ot the Theosophical Publishing Society of London 
during her lifetime. Moreover Mr. Judge from 1893 on was uot only over* 
whelmed with Theosophical working requirements bitt wag under the 
heavy burden of unceasing attacks upon him and was in steadily declin
ing health. The responsibility to bring mil lhe Path Publishing Com
pany's publication« was not his but that ot subordinates who had direct 
charge of it* Moreover since we posses» the authentic copy wltb Mr. 
Judge's own annotations In Iris own handwriting »3 stated above, that 
copy Is proof positive that he did not supervise or revise the Alliance 
Publishing Company's edition, as that edition contains numorous depart
ures both from the original edition and from Hie changes made by Mr. 
Judge.

With all good wtsbes, 
Yours sincerely and fraternally 

Entrons Tiir»soi»HY
Comments bl/ the Editor.—From the above correspondence It appears:
1. Tnat The Theosophy Company takes exception to the Came. refer

ring to the earlier American editions of The Voice of the Silence as "Judge 
edition*. **

2. That the Alliance Publishing Company edition was prhileil from 
plates made tinder the direction of Elliott B. Pago of the Path Publishing 
Company for Mr, Judge, nod during his lifetime.

3. That the Alliance Publishing Company acquired those plates, ap
parently from Mrs. Judge, after Mr. Judge's death.

4. That Mr. Percival's Theosophical Publishing Company of N'rw 
York Ionic over these plates from the Alliatiee Publishing Company in 
1889 and with Mrs. Judge's approval, and printed Its own edition there
from.

5. That in 1912 or 1914 the United Lodge of Tbeosophlsls of Los 
Angeles, or Mr. Garrlgues personally, took over this edition, apparently



under the impression that it was a fai'bful reprint oi the original London 
edition.

G. Tlint the two following United Lodge editions 1917 and 1922, were 
from reset type, but acciir.uely followed the Alliance Publishing Com- 
puny'o edition. This 1 have verified by a careful comparison cl the latter 
With n l>. L. T edition tinted 1920.

7. That early in 1928 The Theosophy Company issued a new edition, 
Elated In the tetter above to be made direct from "a copy of the original 
London edition of The Vuier of the Silence utth the lypaymphicul changes 
anti r u> lectunit mode by Mr, .lyt/gc in hi« <>m>u ftoud," and also adver
tised in Theosophy. February, 1928. as “an authentic reproduction (minus 
diacritical marks on Sanskrit words) of the Original Edition of 1889. 
it ii'i l< tb'n>re/ts ns cwritfetj by IVilliitw Q Jntlrja fur the edition of 1893.' 
Italics are mine.

Il is admitted, then, that The Theosophy Company, with a copy ot 
H I" ll.’s original In Its bands, preferred to adopt the changes made by 
Mr. Judge, thus making it a “Judge edition." It aJ6o questions the accu
racy of the Cmm: in designating the curlier American editions as “Judge 
editions," and while conceding that they may have been issued by author
ity of Mr. Judge—and later exact copies'of them printed—claims that 
there is uo evidence that he himself was responsible lor the charges, but 
rather left the matter in the hands nt subordinates.

Fortunately it Is quite needless to take the reeollectiors or opinions 
of any one, as a simiile examinalion will prove that Ike changes from the 
miflitisl in ull of these editions, including the new one are practically 
Identical, and therefore mude by Mr Judge himself.

fa) 1 have made a most careful comparison, word by word, from 
beginning to end. of the new Theosophy Company “Judge edition" with 
llie original H. P. B. London edition of 1889. with the following result 

There are 6G5 points nf difference, of one sort or another, viz.
in the preface 34
In the text   ....................... 271
In ’he nMct ............. .. ...357

These were admittedly made by Mr. Judge, as they were tn bis oirp 
handwriting, and consist of changes in punctuation, Italics. quotation 
marks, capitals, spelling of Sanskrit words, omission of the important dia
critical marks over the vowels, and others. This averages oue change to 
every three or four lines.

(b). I have made an equally careful comparison of ibe new edition, 
admittedly a "Judge edition,” with the old Alliance Publishing Company’s 
edition, whose character as a "Judge edition," is maintained by the Carrie, 
Lut denied by The Theosophy Company. 1 find only 86 points of difference 
Of theue 23 consist only in a rearrangement of the foot notes, those 
originally designated by asterisks and daggers being indicated in the new 
edition by numbers, three differences tn Sanskrit words, two changes 
In initial letters, and eight differences in punctuation, possibly printer's 
errors.

Otherwise, in G3P different points the changes from the original are 
identical 1» both the new “Judge edition" and tlie Alliance Publishing Com
pany edition. H is quite impossible to suppose that Mr. Elliot 1 B. Page or 
any subordinate of Mr. Judge, or any printer or proof reader,
coutd have hit on 63« changes Identical with those which Mr.
Judge himself made. There is not one chance in millions that 
these coincidences are accidents, and one Is Inevitably driven
to the conclusion that the alterations from the original in the Alliance
Publishing Company's edition and The following U. L. T. editions made 
from it, were the work of the same person who made the changes in the 
1928 edition, to wit Mr. Judge himself. As it Is almost equally Im
probable that even Mr. Judge could have made 630 identical corrections



two time* In succession, the conclusion most be that ell of these editions 
arc based upon one ami the same copy of lite original, •‘correeio»"' by Mr 
Judge, and that (he few differences. 36 In ail, were added later as an 
afterthought, or, in part, perhaps, were due tn typographical slips

There are two other American editions ot The i'oiee of tAe Rlfciicn, 
on« issued by the Advanced Thought Publishing Company of Chirac», 
which 1« clearly a reprint at th« Alliance Publishing Company» edition 
and therefore a "Judge edition", and tine issued Uy Katherine Tingley, 
which contains many changes In Sanskrit words, but fullnw» 111* original 
in using diacritical marks. It Is obviously an independent revision by 
some person unnamed, and with much advertising of Mrs. Tingley

That the publishers have preferred the Judge edition rather lhau the 
II P B, original, thereby implying that Mr, Judge knew hotter how TA« 
Voice of the Silence should have been written than did II. P. R. herself 
is. of cnurae a matter of taste. Those who prefer Mr. Judge to H. 1*. R 
will naturally prefer this edition. On the other hand, those who want 
The Voice of the Stlcrnx just m H. P, R wrotu it will find what they 
want only In the recent Peking reprint Issued by Alice Lelghtun Ciealber 
and Basil Crump, reviewed in tlie March Cumo.

The above statements are made solely in the Interest of fact and of 
justice to It P D , and for the Information or those who want genuine 
Blavatsky texts, not with tire intention of wholly condemning the "Judge 
edition," which is for most purposes sufficiently accurate, and most cer
tainly without the intention of reflecting on those staunch defenders of 
lllavutskyau Theosophy, The Theosophy Company and the United Lodge 
of Tbeoanphlsts.

H. P. Blavatsky—The Voice of the Silence
The Voice of the Silence; being Chosen Fragments from "The Book of 

of the Golden Precepts." For the Dally Use of lanoos fniscipteaL 
Translated and Annotated by "II. P, R." Reprint of tile oripnal edi
tion with notes and comments by Alice Ixdglilon Cleattivr and Basil 
Crump Fublixbed under the auspices of the Chinese Buddhist Re
search Society; Peking, 1927. Price, limp cloth, 31 <WK

The Foicc of the Silence; as corrected hy W. Q. Judge Published by the 
Tneoaopliy Company, 192ft. Price, fabrikoid. fl Qft.

Both from the O. E. lniK»n.

At the Periscope
Bertini Election in need Riitaln.— From Xcics •vod A'ofri tor June I 

gather the following itifonnMmn regarding the recent presidential «Ice1 
lion. In the British Section, out of 5.159 members. 1,4X1 voted for Mr« 
liesiuit and 19 against her. malting only 29.13 )«r cent, of the membora 
who were sufficiently interested to vote at all! As Die General Secretary 
says. "The result is by no means satisfactory, as the (igutrs show a 
lamentable lack of interest on the part nt our members in the adminis
tration of the Society, and a complete absence ot a realisation ot tlm 
importance of the elect Ion." Thu Welsh Section, however. ItAhaved more 
decorously. 44 per cent, of the members voting, ami 11 mao being unanimous 
for Mrs. Resa'it.

Bit»>>nl F.lvettoti tn Von'iitn. The official repnvi ot Hie Mecllori (t'ono- 
it bin Theonviihlxt, April, page 49) shows that nut ot 5113 members 193 

> favored Mfb. Besunt, 115 (22.8%) opposed her. while 196 (39 1%) 
did nut vale That £1 per cent showed auffleient interest in vote is an 
Indication tar a far healthier comlitiou than in the British Section.

Besunt HleCtKin in Holl'inil.—The official or gen, be I hcoxo/ixchr 
Beweginy, for May, reports that of the 2.747 members, only 1.2X3 (46-3%) 
voted. There were 1,167 votes cast tor Mrs. Besailt, or 42.5 per cent.



rhe T. & Ihrnnh ult'tl Eleilujn—The results so tar availalle show 
beyui doul.t t|J»t live purport oil enoramu* JH^Hllarity <i( Mrs. Beeant is 
A llrthMi, Iiwtorril by fu-i agents whu have control or tl<>> pglilisking and 
oilier uiaidiinery »• t;«e ¡Society. In Great Britain and the L'uiled States, 
•>uppv,je,| Io Im* brr strongholds, the result was pitiable. The British Ser. 
Hou yuvi* her less limn, thirty per vent ••( Ils voles, »1111« the election 
in (lie American Sei lion was fraudulent, so contrive*! av to lore» members 
Ml her tn v«te fur Mrs. Desant or nut to vote ot all, yet l tie result was 
»Urh that apparently the official urgan did not dare to print it.

Ti.t* Mute tu You, tur!—In the editor’s '"Noles of the Month“ In The 
Uf> nit Ki-vir u> {American etl. July, page 9; English ed , Jun«. page J69i ] 
r««ii sonic very kind remarks about “Ur. Stokes’ ’Carrie.*" Thai which 
is riiunt appreciated is the siatemcnt that its criticisms ’are always made 
wiili as careful a rwri for facts as possible." That, indeed. Is the reason 
any its criticmiiiK are so rarely controverted; It aim« to apply In Ils 
special liuhl the tnuUu of the Theosophical Society—"There Is no Religion 
higher Ihnn Truth." Everybody worth knowing knows The Occult Re
vi» u*. now lu its <8lh volume, as the beat general occnli periodical in the 
English language, and lhe freest from toniltiyrol. Since the retirement ot 
Ralph Shirley, iru nr three years ago. lhe editorial policy has remained 
hi irii tlie same, but may said to t>e charaeterixed by greater attenlion to 
llie»*o|ihiCai questions, often those uf a centre versial nature. Its cor- 
reepuiiilence section mid reviews of periodical liters!nre contain in almost 
eveflt tMiie matter of great interest to llmae wlio would follow closely 
tlie thecurnptilefll movement of today. In this respect I Itnd II more val* 
mide ihnn of old, quite indispensable, indeed. ’Pie editor is more polite 
in his criticisms of recent theosophical vagaries than Is the Caine, but lie 
in none lhe less iieiu haul—be uses the aoilpel rather than five bludgeon. 
I would like to correct one statement uia«h> In the issue above referred to. 
The periodical OccoiC Uctrwce (Mobile. Alabama) is not published in the 
Intervals of the Lilwral Catholic Church and the Order of the Star, but 
of tii* Back tu iilava’skj Movement. Ils editor. like n-aoy another tLeoso- 
uliist, baa l>ecn In a translllun state, but has now, according Io a personal 
statement to lhe Caine, renounced the devil and all lila (ar her?) works 
»ml has cumé out boldly for the original Theosophy. The subscription to 
The rictull Revii to is |3 a year, and may be placed through this office, 
while a few sample copies can be supplied tor 4 cents in stamps.

¡Ir, fímythc Uuver.—Mr. Aiiiert E. S. Smythe, general rec re!ary cl 
It,« Canadian Section. T S, editor of The Ctmadiau Thintaphut and 
president nf lhe large Toronto Lodge, has moved from Torunlo to Ham- 
ilt'Mi, where be will edit 'lie Hamilton Polls Herald. At thia lime 1 am 
Hvt Infurtncd as tu the effect this will have on Mr Smythe's official ac
tivities as general secretary and editor nt The Canadian Theviophut, but 
if the Daily HciaM gels In the way 1 shall have a lasting grudge against 
IL Hamillun. however, Is only forty miles from Toronto and with two 
lodges to liack him up he should do tiettnr work than ever. There was 
never a time in T. S. history when a man of his fidelity and ability could 
be less spared.

Ifi /I<*»i»irsrrn iMititx u Job.—Mr. S L Benstisan, editor of the now de- 
httict TheosaphinU Kcvtcw, announces that he has been "asked to edit a 
Uuartcriy Journal ilevuted to the study of Superphysical Science, Fsy- 
rliulugy, I’liilosupliy und Mysticism ’* The new Journal is itanied The Link, 
anil Is associated with that faction uf the London Lodge. T S. which 
elected to remain in lhe Society. He continues; "It will be Insured by the 
I lir it* principles of the Theosophical Society, by the teachings of Karma 
and Reincarnation It wilt not deal with or comment upon any of the 
modern developments within the Society." The relation ot these two 
statements is not clear. The branches enumerated are Io some extent 
progressive; new facts and new points of view are opening up, and



Uulesa be proposes Io maintain a paleontological museum li* mimt glee 
tliniie new viewpoints conslderattun. If ho mentis that lie Intend» to ex
clude the Leadbeater Hnrtaon Krisnnainurf i-Lth. rar Catholic hokum he la 
to be cungratiilalod. though th« ‘‘Society" is hardly likely tn be IlckIM 
wllti hi« discrimination- He may also have difficulty In muzallui! Major 
Hooke. one of the lending «pirll* of the London lx>dnc. T. S ., who thinks 
himself In comtnimlcation. with Maliatmns. ami wlu>, In addition, Is a 
pastmsstar of billingsgate, If 1 may judge frnm sample* of Na rorre- 
a|»indfnee which hava come Into my hands, hi any event he has my beat 
wishes in his emleavnr to keep the peace and to discriminate between 
sense sad nonsense.

7'oo Full For Utterance.—In The Theoxophicat itessnnper (or Deecnv 
ber (page 11>6) a reviewer, A. R de P,. desrril«!« Krishnamurti's home. 
Come Atvav, as "a cup trf living In which a deep and universal Hold ho'di 
Irradiations of worlds tieyond nrtlcnlale expression." In the Frlmwry 
issue nt the .vims (page 713) he applies Identically the same wnnts to 
Krishnajrs The R&in'h. adding that "here Potdry and Music ha»»- emt- 
ft.imir.stvd tlie IMvIne Nuptials . . to deecrthe the result were like 
attnmpnng a description of the effect nt I tie moon rays on u butterfly's 
wings" What is the nature nt thia "derp and universal OuidT" Is it 
ninlaprakrtti, aliashn, ether, nr just plain Schiedam gin! That. the re
viewer tinea not tell us, at least lu words, but whatever tt h It hw? 
made him "too full tor titlerance", for In reviewing a third hook liy Kristi- 
najl. Temple Talks (June Theosophical Jf»st<w*». page 18), Im hurl» tlie 
same cuohnnliiua verbiage al il* n third time. addlnK that "In thia ecu twice 
I seetn tn liavr gone as (ar na Is possible r<rr a reviewer." Seemingly, ill- 
deed, he Is perfect. if, as Krishnaji said in Ida recent London lecture, 
perfection la readied "by the development of persona) unl<iueiicss."

Notes from Qreat Wrifotu.—The new General Secretary of the British 
Section, T, 8,, Is Mrs. Margaret Jackson, who succeeds Mr E. I. Gardner. 
One may be permitted to Imp« that «lie will succncd heiter without re
flecting on Mr. Gardner who, in turn, was a rant Improvement on Major 
Graham-Pole The annual report of the treasurer tor Hie year ended 
February 2!>, 11128, ja diac hi raging While tfure was a net gain of mt 
members, or 3.6 per rent., the revenue increased by only one pnnnd. and 
16 per cent, of the member» defaulted In payment <>t dues, a.u increase id 
3 per cent, over tlie preceding year. Every year of late there han been 
a deficit, and tlie reserve accumulated In sunnier days has bad to ba 
drawn upon, and at tlie present rate will oe exhausted In About frviir 
years. Further, one learn» from May News an<t Notts tlial Imms than one- 
halt the annual dues, payable January 1st. have bean paid tn. and that 
only £101 out of the £ltio<) asked for im dnuatlons liuvo lieen ciinirilmted 
No comment is made, but It In known limi th« slhinllon lias cawed 
much worry Probably II may be sttribuled mainly it, twn thing«—par
asitical yctivttiea, mostly begotten by Mrs. Bezant. ami parasitical leader*. 
The Order of the Slat, the Liberat Calltoll« Church and Hie voiions urrn-rs 
of service for this, that and the other, attract the attmiinn ami the (units 
of the members of the T S. wltlioiil any corresponding return. Latrly, 
Mrs Besant has given birth to a "World Mother" movement which will 
doubtless be tt further drain, Then there is the constant begging for cash 
to .nippurt Mr. I e-ad beater In luxury and to • nubia Ml*. IIpmuI tn Allr 
up trouble in India As fur th» lenders, they arc nil paraidiea Lr.ait- 
brater is nothing but a sponge: Mrs Besunt, Krtslinntnurll, Jlnainjad«»;,, 
Arumla’e, the latter Iwu with wives, cnnMantiy tenring over the world 
at groat expense, are nothing but parasites (u;d the Tlmnsopl'iepl Move
ment wo ild be infinitely better off if they could be dumped—Into the sea 
if possible. There is nut one ut them who lias not helped to invert «lie 
Society from tlie original plans of the Masters. The new General Sec
retary. Mrs. Jackson, could render the Section no greater service than to 
insist that these subsidiaries and lenders pass their own begging bowls.



Hntiih Section in NinancMl bifficulty.—l\. was pointed out in Hie 
J927 annual report of the treasurer that the surplus funds of the British 
Section were dwindling and it appeared that they would not last more 
than four years. In Juuti News and Sates the treasurer calls attention 
t<» the fact that only 54 per cent of the dues had been paid In up to May 
tilth, and that the Section had hart to sell about ooelialf tls remaining 
securities to meet expenses! Notwithstanding tills difficulty in getting 
Hie members to part with their cash, the same Issue of Acww and Notes 
not only appeals to members to subscribe tor two tion-iheosopblcat papers 
published by Mrs. Iiesant. but contains a further begging circular as en
closure, in which Mrs. BesaDt asks for funds for "Our Centre at Huizen." 
for starting a Liberal Catholic boarding house In that Dutch town, the 
European headquarters of ttiis church, where L. C. C. members can come 
to eat. steep and meditate! The circular also contains a similar appeal 
by Weujgwood. We now get an inkling of why the Section cannot get 
Its members to pay their dues—they are saving up their pennies lor 
Baiate Michael. Mary, Wedgwood, Hesant and Leadbeater

Ofai Camp Meeting.—At this time the only available reports of the 
Star camp meeting at Ojai are to be found in the California newspapers, 
These deal mostly with uninteresting details, but the consensus ot press 
opinion is that Krishnamurti lias practically broken with the T, S. and 
Mrs. Besant and Is presenting his own philosophy, a phllusophy which 
has no place for the Liberal Catholic Church. So far it does not appear 
that the winds censed, the clouds Blood still and the birds wrre silent 
when Krishnali talked, nor did thousands of angels speed away to alt 
parts of the earth bearing his message, os they were said to have done 
last year. It was all very commonplace.

Remittances from British Lands
Readers of tlie Cnrric residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

ti e British system of money, who desire tn send remittances to this office, 
may. Jt more convenient, send us checks drawn on London banks, tlnnk 
(not tilled ill) British postal orders, or British paper currency. Ttmtish 
pustage stamps in good condition and well protected will he accepted p 
to two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four shillings twopence,

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings in British postage 
stamps will bring you the Ckitio for one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
ir. good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian hank checks, unless specifying payable in New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection cost

Some Reduced Books
The tulluwing, ail unused, are offered by the O. E. Lluaxmt at reduced 

prices. Subjeel to withdrawal without notice. Caslt ur C. O D. only. 
('•super, Irving S.—Some Suggestions for Propaganda, ppr, $9.10 tfrom 

$0.25).
The Secret of Happiness, $0.40 (from $0.60), 
Reincarnation of the Hope of the World, paper. >035 (from $0 50) 

boards, $0.50 (from $0 75).
Theosophy Simplified. paper, $<>35 (from $0.50), cloth $0.50 (tram 

$0.75).
(Jewttrg, Elia»—Diary ot a Child of-Sorrow, 65 cents It run >100).

Hidden Treasures of the Ancient Quabaish, $0 65 (from $1 00) 
Hnra, 0. Hashnu—Road to Success; Practical Hypnotism, each, $0.25 

(from $0.50).
Jinarajadasu, V.—Early Teachings of the Masters, 1881-1883, $1.25 (from 

$2.75).
Theosophy and Modern Thought, $0 65 (from $1.00).



Theosoph> md Uecnnstnictlnn, $il 65 (from 11 0t>)
J Promise, 30 cents (from Gt) cents).
Practical Theosophy, paper. 35 rents (from 50 cents) 
Art am! the Emotions, paper. 60 cents (from Rf> tenia).
The Heritage <tf tmr Fathers, paper. 30 cents (from 40 cents).
The Fafth That la the Life, paper. 40 cools (from 60 cents).
In His Name, Ml cents (from 75 cents).
How We Kemeiulrtr Our Past Lives, RO cents (from $1,25), 
VVtiat We. Shall Teach, 3(1 cents (from 50 cents).
The Theosophical Outlook (with B P, Wadla and Others), so cents 

(from $1.00).
ftrithrwtnnrti, J.—Education as Service; cloth, 10.25 (from $0.60); lent tier, 

$0 50 (front $1.25).

Rlirt'Olskp, H. P.—The Secret Doctrine, rev e<l, 3 volumes nnd index 
volume, second-hand, $12.00 (new, $2ii l»0).

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine"
Just published, an exact reprint of the original edition nt IL P. Bla

vatsky's Scene/ Doctitni: This is reproduced by the photographic prvceea 
from the original text, affording a guarantee of complete Identity 1n every 
respect, down to the very letter. The onty authorised ediUoa

No printers' or proof-readers' mistakes; no editing; no tampering
The two volumes are printed on thin India or Bible paper, and bound 

together Into one handy volume. The price, which is rar below that of 
all other editions, is only $7 56.

Two Important Adjuncts to the Study of “Tlic Secret Ibwtrlnc".
The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnott. Transcribed without omission 

or editing from the Ale of original letters of the Masters M. and K. Il In 
the possession of Mr. Slnnetl, by A. Trevor Harker, F. T. H The only 
complete edition of these priceless letters, the original teachings of the 
Masters tn their own words. Price $7.50

Th« Transactions of the Uhii'nlsky Lodge (London). Answers of 
H. P. B. to questions on The Secret Doctrine, stenographirally taken down 
end approved by her. Elucidates many difficult pointe In The Secret 
Doctrine. Price. $2.00.

Send ell orders to Tnt O. E. Liorjuit.

H. P. B,*s Five Addresses to American Thcosopliisls
Five addresses written by H P. Blavatsky In the ennvenilona of the 

American theosophisis. No Blavatsky student should miss these 25 
cents, from the O. E. Libhaky.

Have You Read W. Q. Judge's "Epitome of Theosophy"?
This small book contains the best bird's eye view of II. P. U's Secret 

Doctrine to be futind. It costs but 25 cents and should be in the hands 
Of all students who are studying the larger work. From tlie O. E LtiUMBt.

"Buddhism in England”
A very valuable monthly periodica! issued by the Buddhist Lodge, 

in London, Contains Illuminating articles on Buddhism and also 
on Theosophy, The only Back to Blavatsky periodical In England

Annual subscription through the O. E. Liihiaiiy, $2.0(1; single copies, 
25 cents. We have a limited number of sample copies for 4 cents postage. 
Try one.


